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Dedieation Service
By Diane Euerctt, Brunch Ed,itor

On Septæmber27, 1981 we had the
privilege to have many of the ssints
f¡om various branches and districts
attend the dedication of the new
Branch No. 1 building.

The children opened the seryice
z- by singing the following selections:
. He's Got the Whole Wod.d in His

ÍIand,s, and Jesuy Built HìE House
Upon ø fioclc,

The choir then followed with the
following selections: God,'c lIouse
and Lct Us $zg. Brcther Paul Vitto
offered prayer, and the choir con-
tinued with To God, Be the G¿or!.
Ræbecca Ann Straccia was blessed by
B¡other Peter Scol¿ro.

We had the privilege t0 hear the
former Branch I Tlio which consist€d
of Sister Kathy Perkins, Sister Mar-
ilyn Scolarc, and Sistcr Carolyn
Griffith. they sang, There's A Sweet
Sweet Spìrìt,

Brothe¡ Jerry Benyola gave a brief
history of Branch 1. He st¿ted how
Brother Ishmael D'Amico and Brother
Joseph Dulisse came to Det¡oit f¡om
Glassport, Pennsylvania, and on April
24 baptized, and confirmed five mem-
bers: Brother Ralph and Sister Anna
FYammolino, Sister Louise Fr¿mmo-
lino, and Brother Joseph and Síster
Mary Johnson. The building on Hall

- and Devine was er€ct€d in 1924: the
( ¡irst meeting w¿s held there on

December 28, 1.924. îhe Detroit
Míssion was organized as a Branch on
July 16, 192? with Brother lshmael

D'Amico as Presiding Elder. On
January 13, 1934, Detroit's Westside
Mission (Branch No.2) became a 44
member branch with its membership
coming from the original branch on
Devine, There also we¡e members of
Rochest€r, New York, and a Colorado
Mission under Branch 1. the Eastside
Mission on Gratiot and McDougal
became Branch 3 on July 13, 1936 and
¡cceived 97 of iLs cherüer members
from Branch 1. On July 19, 1938, 38
members transfer€d to Detrcit,
Branch 4, formerly the Northside
Mission. ln March of 1956 we sold
Devine. We met in a hall while we
worked on the building on Harper and
3 Mile Drive, which was dedicated on
December 23, 1956. In June of 1972,
24 members transfer¡ed to the
Warren Mission, which eventually
became the Sterling Heights Branch.
On July 16, 1981 we sold the old
building and stårted meeting in our
new building. The first meeting held
in the new building was on July 19,
1981.

After much searching and many
prayers, we thank God He provided
this building for us. That gives you a
little run down of the Mother Branch
of Detroit.

Brother Âlex Gentile trpr€sent€d
the General Church TrustÆes and was
the next speaker. Speaking on behalf
of the Tlustees he st¿tÆd he was gl¿d
to be p¡esent at the dedication, and ¿s
he looked back, he recalled how the
Church had a net worth of ¿bout
$50,000 in 1921 and today is worth
about $7,000,000. God has prospered
and blessed us naturslly over the past
60 years. He admonished those in
attendance to consecrete their lives
mor€ fully to Christ just as we

dedicate this building today.

Brother Paul Palmieri offered the
dedicatory prayer.

Brcther Dominic Thomas, the
General Chu¡rh Prcsident, followed
Brother Paul and spoke on the ve¡T
outstanding dedication of Solomon's
Temple (tr Chron. 5:1-11). He re-
minded us of meetings we have all
been in where the prcsence of the
Spirit and the power of God wer¡
manifested upon the Priesthood and
the congr€gation Ìvher€ the over-
whelming power of God was present
making speech almost impossible. He
relerred to some of tho 6th chapt€r
and thrce verses of the ?th chapter,
He admonished us that \Ã,e need to
break our format of praising God and
relax mo¡r and let the Spirit of God
take hold of us so we a¡e not ashamed
or reluctant to bow down and ¡eflect
upon the mercy of God.

He spoke of Jesus building His
Church and the day of PentÆcost when
Peter spoke to Â multitude. Bmther
Thomas st¿ted that the present day
Church should have that kind of
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courage and hope for the ingsthering
ol lhe House of Israel and lo¡ the
outpouring of God's Spirit upon all
the nations of the eerth, and that
there will be a flood of souls coming
into the Kingdbm of God. We should
not r€st until Joseph hss been
brought in and the New Jerusalem is
built and f¡om all nations they shall
come to the great dedication service
that you snd I can hardly imagine. It
is written that Jesus Himself will be in
thei¡ midst. We should pray for the
outpouring of God's Spirit. His
closing st¿tement was a question,
"Are our hesrts committed t0 this
end?"

Our sisters Rosanne Scolaro,
laura Mangipane and Denise Camp-
itelle sang Jesus WiU be what Møkes
It Heaoen to Me.

Brother Nick Pietrangelo followed;
he reminisced about being pr€sent
when the first five converts we¡.e
baptized from the little store on
Cadillac and Forest. He ståted the
Iard is the Mastêr Builder and knows
how to build. I{e rclated an exper-
ience of Sister Ruzzi r€lsting to the
dedication of the building on Harper
Ave. She saw in a vision the whole
dedicetion service s month befor€ she
passed away prior to the actu¿l
dedication service. He also admon-
ished those pr€sent to consecrete
their lives more fully to serving God
and to \Pork together in unity and in
love that we mey gmw spiritually and
move the Church fonl,ard. He warned
us not to get wrapped up in things
that v¡ill detour us fmm rcceiving
God's blessings.

Brother Jerry Benyola, the Pre'
siding Elder, invited everyone to the
evening service. the meeting \¡/as
closed with singíng IIow Gteøt TLo11

,4.rú, end Brother Bob St¿nek ¡el¿ted
the following experience: "When the
prayer of dedicatrion was being
offered with my eyes closed I saw all
the windows opened the same as the
dooris opened. I saw flames of fir€ sll
amund the edges of the frames
rushing into the building."

B¡other John Griffith expressed
how grateful he was to be prcsent at
the dedication of our building. He also
w&s & member of Branch 1 for two
years. He spoke of the financial
obligation we all muet have had and
how we were all unit¿d. He spoke oI
God establishing His Church and He
would be in thei¡ midst. We should
not be ashamed to ssy we &re the
saints ol latter days,

B¡ian Griflith presented us with a
solo, He sang the following:.F'oifå,
Hope ønd. Chøríty ønd Bleæed Aæur-
øac¿. While Brian was singing, Sister
Rose Impastato saw e light arcund the
Ministry.

Brcther l¡uis Vitto spoke of the
precious memories of when he be-
longed to Branch 1. He dedicated his
life at the waters edge which would
strive with him the rest of his days.
He said, "This is stíll the Church and
we are His people. The Church will
not fail, but we as a people may fail.
We arc the temples of God; let us
keep our temples pure," His new life
began at Branch 1, and he was
ordained an elder in this branch, He
said he would continue to do his part
with the love of God. Iæt us conti¡Iue
to praise God; all that we have and
own belong to llim.

Brother Sam DiFalco spoke of
rc-dedicating our lives also. We have
to do our part so thst the Church can
go to the fou¡ corners of the earth. He
spoke of the many blessings he had
¡eceived and of the many preyers that
we¡€ answered in his behalf ¿nd of
the many times he felt God's prc-
sence, îhe trio, consisting of Sister
Kathy, Sist€r Marilyn and Sister
Carolyn, sang O Gotl Our Church.

Brother Jack Pontillo spoke of the
wonderful brcthers and sist€rs. We
have something the world doesn't
have. He spoke of his childhood and
howhe used to tell his mother let's go
home. Today he thanks God he had
the p¡ivilege to see his mother rcach
50 years in the Gospel.

Iauis Vitto and Spencer Everett, sang
lV høt A Døy Thøt Wil¿ Be. B¡other
Bart DiPrpnio lhen sang Bletserl
Assurønce.

Brother Anthony I¡valvo then
spoke of how when the¡e wer€ no
baptisms they would all go home
feeling sad, They heard the sound
doctrine. Pray to God and He will
dircct you to which is His Church. We
a¡e not & bra¡ch; we are a whole
Church. He spoke oI all the strong
saints who labored for the Church and
have now gone on to their reward.

The branch choir sar,g Lct Ut Sing
atd The Church Ttriunlp hønt,

Brothe¡ Bob Stanek closed the
meeting in prayer. The saints stayed
and fellowshipped over r€fr€shments.

Brother Jerry Benyola, the Pre-
siding Elder of Branch 1, would like to
acknowledge all of the Branches,
Missions, the General Church Offi-
ce¡s and the members and friends lor
all thei¡ efforts and support. May God
bless you all,

Arizona Dstriet
Campout

By Diclc Aclcmøn, Distr¿ct F;ditor

T'he first annual A¡izonå Dist¡ict
Campout was held August 6-9 at
Camp Wamatochick, A Camp Fìre
Girls' site located in the Prescott
National Fo¡est some thiúeen miles
from the city of Prcscott, Arizona.

\ryematochick means "place of
friends"; and it $'ss truly a sitÆ thet
lived up to its motto.

Appmxim&t€ly 0,000 feet above
sea level, Camp Wamatochick pro-
vided the Soldiers of the Cross an
isolat¿d but beautiful retreat to get
closer to God snd ¡Ecuperate some-
what from the sweltering heat thet
h¿s set all'time temperature ¡ecords
over the desert plains and valleys this
summer.

But truly, as the motto inscribed
on the official seal of fhis great
nation's 48th state " Dit¿t Deus",
which means "God enriches", the
spectacular setting enriched the spir-
itu¿l gathering to a point where few, if
any, departed thst place not having
¡eceived an uplifting and renewed

Brother Dominic Moraca followed
Closing prayer was offered by *ith 

"ome 
rem¡rks of howhe was also

Brother Spencer Everett. blessed to be a member of Branch 1.
He left Branch 1 forty yesrs ago, but

îhe evening service was opened in he s¿id it will always have a place in
prayer by Brother Iæonsrd lovalvo, his heart. He prays we will see many

blessings and continue to spread the
The Presiding Elder, Bmther 6eepq¡

Jerry Benyola, asked the Ministry the
following question: "What does thís îhe quartet, consisting of Brc-
day mean to you?" thers Bart DiPronio, Dave DiBettists,



Iaith and a !!nge¡ úo return to the weather change, things prugressed in
f¡ont lines of battle as called for in fine fashion ai the fellowshi! warmed
Sister Arlene Buffington's hymn, fh¿ to a deg¡ee thst mstahod thi hot cosls
Stnndard oÍ Iibertu. crackling away in the fircplaces.

the c&mp theme w¡s "Zion",
FYom the handicraft work thrcugh the
various seminarr held th¡oughout ¿he
gmunds, the hymns and the preach-
ing, "Zion" became the ultimate
goal.

Camp Director, Stephen Saffron, a
Phoenix Branch EIder, wae very
pleased with the final rÞsults despite
some housing problems for the
app¡oximste 126 in attendsnce includ-
ing family members and friends.

Brother Steve sear.ched long and
hard, along with Brother Richa¡d
Christman, Arizona Dist ct Pr€sident
and assistant Camp Chairman, befo¡e
finalizing an agr€ement with camp-
gmund officials. Campsites in this
area a¡e reserved, in some cases,
years in advance. The Camp Firc
Girls' eamp was held open an extra
week to accommodat€ the Districds
initisl summer r€tr€at. Other qres
campgrounds were available for those
persons with campers, mobile homes
and other RV's. Iate ¿rrivals found
motel accommodations in Prcscott,
although rooms were at a premium
that weekend due to a week-long
¡odeo celebration in Prescott which
draws people from all the nearby
ståtes, many of whom reserve their
rooms a year in advance.

One it€m discussed in the open
meeting held Ssturd¿y afternoon $,as
that of future campouLs. It wes agrced
that an appointed committee search
out vsrious sitss thst could be
purchased or leased by the District.
The survey group is especially inter-
ested in low-lease federal lands that
could be developed by the Church or
individual families who could use
their homes for v&cations or other
outings.

Even in the high mountains the
days were warm. But shade prcvided
by the towering pine trees enabled
seminaB and other sctivities to be
conducted both day and evenings in
grcat comfort. However, during that
Saturday afteraoon ¡ession held
under ¡oof in the open-sided dining
area, a heavy monsoon rainstorm
struck the camp hrocking out electri-
city for several hours, driving down
temperetur€s at a rapid rate. Two
large open fireplaces wero immedi-
ately lit, and despitc the tremendous

Child¡en, seen dragging logs larger
tha¡ themselves to the firog, we¡e
d¡enched to the skin.

îhe loss of electrical power lorced
a change in supper meal plans, but
cook, Betty Burke, and her teenage
associates did a remarkable þb and
on Sunday morning prior to the finol
worship serwice, rcceiyed the acco-
lades of all those prrsent for a þb well
done. Brother Steve asked her if she
would consider rcturning as cook at
future District Campouts.

Using llashlight bearns for light,
the Saturday night prcBÎam went on.
Partial lighting $'es restored about
midway thrcugh the pmgram as the
coat snd swe&ter th¡ong gsther€d
closer together for wsmth to hear the
many voices of the Phoenix Branch
sing the "Songs of Zion" written by
Sistcr Buffington of Imperial, PA.
Brother Eugene Amormino of Branch
1, Detmit, MI, who was called by the
Lord to place Sister Buffington's
hymns lo music, played the piano and
directed the singing. Following were
the b¡lthers and sisten fmm the San
Carlos Apache Indian Reservation
whose native songs closed out the
spiritusl portion ofthe program.

Brcther Dick Christman added
some hilarity as he became ¿n
auctioneer as camp officials sold off
the remaining food itæms fo help
defray camp expenses.

Sunday morning was beautiful, As
the sun came out of the east over th€
moultain tops, the dual Iireplaces
bürned themselves out setting the
stage for all of God's word that was to
follow.

The gifted voices of the Red I¿ke
choir lífted the spirits üo an ultimste
high after the congregation in unison
sang, O Beuhh Innl, Since Jesua
Cøme into MU lIeørt, ønd O Zion,
When I Thinh O'tt Th¿¿. l¡ contrast, as
the fou¡t¿en-member Red L¿ke choir
commenced singjng, rifle shots sent
cracking sounds thmugh the moun'
tains. It wss probably a hunter out
there in the vastness. Here were
ringing sounds of deadly bullets of
destruction competin g simultaneously
with God's words filling the air. As
the beautiful Red I¿ke voices echoed
th¡ough the large pines, oIf the hills
and into the valleys below, the gun
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shots ceased and God's praises
continued in triumph.

Included in the Red l.ake prcgram
were the following songs, the soloist
or lead voices in par€nthesis: 711€r¡
You Cen Entet In (Sylvia Cuny and
Dennis Cal¿brue), Moæ Thøtt You'A
Eper Know (Iarra and Vanessa
\{atson), "lol ComeE In the Morníng
(El¿ine Jordan), It Ia Fíni¿hed lDonn¡
CicÊtti snd Judy Calabrese), and ?|re
Valleya Arc Green, $ir,

The elders rctircd frrm the dining
hall for special medit¡tion under a
large gr,oup of troes nosrby es the
congregation under the direction of
B¡other Tim Scolarc of Bmnch l,
Detroit, MI, c¡ith Brcther Amormino
at the piano, ssng ItÌnging Íor the
Gathering snd We're Møthing tn
Zion.

Brother George Johnson, the
newest arrivel in the souths'est lrcm
b¿ck east, opened the prcaching
service. He said thst lssiah prophe-
sied thrcughout his book about Zion,
the City of God, a place we all strive to
reach as our ultim¿te goal, He
outlined in his t¡lk how we arc to
reach this goal through the blueprint
set beforc us in the scriptures-Isaiah
and W Nephi. He concluded saying,
"Th¿nks be to God that in the end
time-the time of Zion'Satan will hsve
no po\+'er because of tho úghteous-
ness of God's people,"

Brother Steve Saffmn followed,
"lt's time to move, to be like
Nephi...God is working within us so
th¿t we can reach Zion."

Brsther Christmsn recalled the
Red I¿ke choir to sing, It Ia Finiahed,
"It is finished", he said. "Christ has
won the victory but yet th€¡.e src those
who cannot claim that victory. You
and I must decide in our own hea¡ts to
serve and stand up for Jesus. The
individual battle must fi¡st be won."

BmtherPaul trY¿ncione added th¡t
our desir€s &r€ thst the whole world
will come and þin in accepting Jesus.

B¡other Ike Smith exhorted, "It is
our duty to imp¡€ss otherc so they can
Iearn of the Church of Jesus Christ.
We h¿ve hardly gotten into the
¡€storation, but th€ time is ripe to
take forward steps, one at a time."

B¡other I¿rry Watson also encour-
aged us to tsk€ forward steps which
will eventually lead ùo Zion ¿s we
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become mo¡e like Christ.

Brother Herbert Hemmings
stlessed the importance of meekness,
a broken heart, and a contrite spirit.

the spiritual meeting csme to a
close with the singing ol Tke Slnndørd,
of Iiberta. Apostle Robert Watson
olfered the benediction.

Special thanks were given to
Brcther William Raach for transpor¿.
ing the Phoenix Branch pieno to the
campsite, also to visiting Brothers
Eugene Amormino and Tim Scolaro of
Detrgit, MI and Brother Sam Randy of
Modesto, CA. Also a special thanks to
those in Phoenix who sponsored
Brother Robert Xeye, 8 young Hopi
lndian, his wife, Dolores, a Pima
lndian, and their thr€e child¡en for
the entir€ four-day retr€at,

Sp e c ial Ins ting M ern orie t

Restoration flags were made and
displayed by various members. The
prcject was spearheaded by June
Tenjieth and Bonnie Smith.

Sistær Birdie Furnier, a member of
the Chu¡ch for 67 years, gave her
t€stimony which inspired all, and
especially the newest member of the
Phoenix Branch, Bill Raach, who gave
thanks to God for saving his souÌ.

Brother George Neiìl wss a voice
of inspiration, informing all of his
early childhood during the early part
of the century when the saints
gathered in the Church colony in
Kansas.

Brent Smith and Faith Hemmings
prcvided a special blessing by high-
lightíng contributions found in the
scriptur€s. Brcther St€ve said it was
r€warding to see these young people
serving the lord.

And, finally, the seminar topics.
Brother Steve said the participation of
all was heartwarming and beneficiel
to the soul. T'he topics included: Spir-
itual Solutions to Today's Young
People's Problems,'Working Success-
fully with the Seed of Joseph,
Bringing the Church ùo Others,
Following the Spirit, Crrating and
Keeping Friendship Boih In and Out
of the Church, and Women in the
Chu¡rh-The Role of the Lstter-D¿y
Female.

"It Is Written"
Bg V. J. Iaualuo, Aposde

Note of Thonlæ
Dea¡ Brothers and Sisters,

Wo¡ds a¡e very insuflicient today
to say thank you for your prayers and
wonde¡ful support in our time of
need. We belong to the most wonder'
ful family on the fece of the ea¡th-
the family of Godl Thank you,
brothers and sisters, for the spirit we
have felt and the comfort thst we feeì
day by day.

One of our sistêrs had a dream in
which our son, Richard, eppear€d to
her. He asked her to do him ¿ favor
saying, "Tell my Mom and Dad that I
love them and not to worry because I
am all right."

God bless all of you bmthers and
sisters. Thank you once again.

Don and Adrienne Collison
and Family

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

I want to thank all my bmthers and
sisters for the meny lovely birthday
cards recently sent to me on my ?6th
bi*hday. I was honored with a
birthday dinner party at Smaldino's
given by my daughter, Ruth Wat€r'
beck.

Again, thank you for remembering
me. May God bless you all is my
prayer.

Sist€r Minnie DePierc

Dear Brothers and Sistcrs,

I lived alone for tên ye¿rs, end s
week before I became seriously itl, I
had a vision in which the l¡rd and two
other personages sppesred to me.

I did not know what it meant then,
but now I feel it was the plan of God to
care for me the ¡est of my life upon
the earth.

I want to thank all the brothers,
sist€rs and friends for their thoughtful
prayers, phone calls, beautiful llow-
ers and cards.

I am now living with B¡other and
Sister Bittinger at 2119 Sunrise Drive
S.W. in Vero Beach, Horida 32960.

Sistær Dorothy F. Knipple

I am going to depart a little from
my regular column, " It Is Written",
and take this opportunity to write a
note of thanks to all the wonderful
saints who prayed lor me during my
surgery and afterwards, also.

It is absolut€ly true that "prayer
changes things" ss it is written jn the
Holy Writ. I am more thsn certain
that only through the prayers of the
saints I am still among the living. I
cannot thank God enough for my
beloved and wonderful wife who w¡s
with me in the hospital nighl and day
watching and ca¡ing for me, as well as
tåking cere of our business office, I
thank the brd for my childrcn also
who were constantly near me to
encourage and comfort me. I thank
the Almighty for my son who assisted
in the surgery and watched over me
so patiently and so kindly.

This is the second time that God
has deliver€d me from the clutches of
Satan n'ho is my sworn enemy, and
who has tried to destroy me befo¡e
God is r€ady to t¿ke me home to that
celestial residence wherc there will be
no more pain or gorrow, However,
until the day that He decides to
deliver me from this t¡be¡nacìe oi
clay, I will serve Him with ¿ll the
stlength of my mind, heart and soul.
Though I could live to be as old as
Methuselah, I could never repay the
I¡rd for the things He has done for
me and to me.

I cannot !€pay the sainLs for thei¡
tender and caring prayers, only th&t I
wish them all Godspeed and the best
of all blessings. May the good Lord
bless you and your families with the
richest bounties of heaven. Amen.

I shall continue my articles on
Family Life as soon as possible,
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Some Highlights of 1981
In recounting some of the highlights ofthe past year, we are awed by

eventful reports, from near and far.

The Church continued to pursue and expand its missionary efforts, both
at hom e and ab¡oad ,

As the year rolled on, the Red Lake, Arizona Branch broke ground Îor
the e¡ection of their first church building in their mission with the Navajo
nation at Tse Bonito, New M exico,

Brother Stewart Shipm an, the first North American Indian convert ¿t the
Detroit, Michigan Inner-City Branch was baptized by Brother Anthony
Gerace on M a¡ch 8.

Brother Devarrandam, our Iirst convert from India, was baptized by
Brother Sam Dell at the Levitto\rn, PA B¡anch on April 6. This waì his firsi
opportunity to visit America since being introduced to The Church of Jesus
Christ by Sister Darlene Large during her visit to India in 19? 6.

Brother Eugene Lassen, the fi¡st convert in the great state of Oregon,
was b aptized by Brother M ark Randy on M ay 18.

The first Carolina (No¡th and South) Mission was established in Juìy
with 10 m em bers and is under the jurisdiction of the Ohio District.

Brothe¡ John and Sister M ary Ross, and B¡other Dan and Sister Fannie
Casasanta completed a one-month tour of missionary activity in Ghana and
Nigeria, July 15 through August 18. Their visits to the various missions
brought cheer and re vival to our people who warm ly welcom ed them,

0n leaving Nigeria they journeyed to ltaly where they were joined by
Brother M ich ae I and Sister M arietta LaSala for a 10-day tour of a num ber oì
missions. Brother Giuseppe LoRicco Ìvas in chsrge of the first confe¡ence
ever held in ltaly. He was assisted by Brothers Ross, Casasanta, and
LaSala. Thank God, all of them returned to America safely.

Brotber Nephi and Sister Lorraine DeMercurio and sons returned home
safeìy in June after completing an 18-month ¿our of missionary activity in
Nige ria and Ghana.

The GMBA Campout at Massanetta Springs, Harrisonburg, VA in July
was blessed with the largest turnout ever at this annual event. It was
another opportunity to share a week-long rou¡d of fellowship, p¡ayer
meetings, chapel services, seminars, choral and community singing, arts
and crafts and recreation. It was another time to experience extra bleìsings
in witnessing the baptisms of eight new converts in the beautiful camp laie
wa te ¡s.

Brother Nephi and Sister Lorraine DeMercurio, and sons, Jared and
Nephi, departed for Nigeria on September g for another extended tour of
missionary activity continuing to June, 1983. God be with them.

Brother Joseph Calabrese and Alvin Swanson departed for India on
Novembe¡ 17. This missionary visit fulfills the long-awaited wishes oI
severaÌ interested natives as well as Brother Dev who was baptized during
his visit io Ame¡ica last sp rin g,

God be wìth our brothers and direct them in all their missionary
a clivitie s.
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Childrpn's

Comer
By Jan Steinrock

Dear Girls and Boys,

Shadrach, Meschach and Abed-
nego we¡e best f¡iends of Daniel.
When they were boys, they were
captured and bmught to the country
of Babylon. The king therc, Nebu,
chadnezzør, liked Daniel the best of
everyone because Daniel helped him
understand the strsnge d¡eams he
had. King Nebuchadnezzar wanted
Daniel to help run the count¡y. Daniel
picked his thrce friends to help him.
He made them rulers oyer the
business of the whole country,

Many people were angry and
þalous of Shadrach, Meschach, and
Abednego. They \a'snted to hurtthem.

Nebuchadnezzar made a huge
statue of gold. He called a special
celebration for everyone to see it and
invited all the important people of the
kingdom to come.

As Shadrach, Meschach and
Abednego stood there, they heard a
messenger shouting in a loud voice,
"1o everyone, it is commandedl
When you hear the music begin, you
must fall down and worship the
golden image that Nebuchadnezzar
the king has set up. Anyone who does
not will be thrcwn into the fiery
furnace that hour and be burned
alive,"

But these three men had been
raised to worship the one, true God,
not a st¿tue. Alone they stood while
everyone arcund them fell down and
worshipped.

Immediately their enemies ran to
King Nebuchadnezza¡ and told him
that these men had not worshipped
his ststue. Nebuchadnezzar was fur-
ious. He called for Shadrach, Me-
schach and Abednego, and warned
them, "ü you will not worship the

Servants of the Most High God

people like this." A.nd the king
prcmoted the three who served God to
posítions of even gr€ater importsnce
in the kingdom.

Sincerely,
Sist€r Jan

WHO AM I?

1. I held the tsblets that contsined
the Ten Commandment¡.

2. When the Philistines cepturcd me,
God struck them with sores all over
their bodies until they turned me
loose.

3. I am still lost to mankind.

Answer: (See I Samuel S and 6)

YoungPeople Ask
Notice

Just e note to our young people: If
you have a question o¡ comment,
please write. To add encouragement
to otheN and for the success of this
column, we ask that you shsr€ your
thoughis with each other, We ¿re our
brother's keeper. God bless you.

Write: Young People Ask
The Churth of Jesus Christ
Sixth and lincoln Strcets
Monongahela, PA 15063

Addrcss Change
To our readers who may have

occasion to communicate with Br.<¡ther
Joseph Calabrese, please be advised
to use his current address:

Mr, Joseph Calabrese
115 Hickory Circle
Elyria, Ohio 44035
îel.I-216-323-4264

God, whøt ø uorld ¡Í na,n ¿n sheet ønd,
nlørt,

Fel,t thøt søme kinlhip of the hunøn
heañ

Which mølæt them, ¡n the Íøce of f¡re
and flaod,Riae lo the tnte meanìng

of Bmtherhood,.' Elùt lltheller Wit¡or

statue, you will be thrpwn into the
burning furnace, and what God is
ther€ that could seve you from me?"

Calmly they answered him, " O
Nebuchadnezzar, we er€ not careful
to answer you aboul this, I{ it is meant
to be, our God that we serve is able to
save us f¡om thé fiery furn¿ce. But if
it is not meant to be, we will tell you
that we will not serve your gods or
woship the golden st¿tue you have
set up."

Fu¡ious, the king ordered the
furnace to be heated seven times
hotter than it was and commanded the
mightiest men of his srmy to tie up
the thr€e servanLs of God and throw
lheû into the fi¡e. The heat was so
intense thet the king's men we¡e
burned to death as they threw
Shadrach, Meschah and Abednego
into the furnace.

Then Nebuchadnezzar was aston.
ished, and standing up quickly said,
"Didn't we throw three men, tied,
into the fire? Isee fourmen, Ioose and
\r,alking in the fir€ without hu¡tl"

Going near the rnouth of the
burning, fiery furnace, Nebuchad-
nezzar called, " Shadrach, Meschach,
and Abednego, servants of the most
bigh God, come herel" And all the
rulers and the king saw that not even
one strand of hai¡ or any of their
clothes wer'e burned, and even the
smell of the firc $/as not on them, T$e
fire had no power on the bodies of
these se¡vants of God.

Nebuchadnezzar spoke and said,
"Blessed be the God of Shadrach,
Mesch¿ch and Abednego, who has
sent an angel and saved his servants
that trusted him. Now I make a law
that anyone who speaks against this
God shall be put to death because
there is no other God that can s¿ve his
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The Michigan-0ntario Area Ci¡cle
¡ead the Scriptur€ and sang songs on
the theme of "Ioye". Sister Mabel
Bickerton int¡oduced the confer€nce
by giving a brief summary on the
organization of the Ci¡cle and the
projects that were accomplished.

The business of the confer€nce
began with the roll call of officers.
The minutes of the last Circle held at
Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania we¡e read
and accepted. The delegates then
gave their reports. I-qyettes wer€ sent
to the ¡eservations and money was
sent for the fi'eezer that is needed in
the mission house in Africa, The
question, "Who was a strcng, mighty
man and of perfect understanding?"
was found in the Boo,lt oÍ Monnon,
Alma 48:11; "What will he thet will
love life and see good days do?" was
found in the Bible,I Peler 3t70 .

The District reports from
Michigan-0ntario and C¿lifornia were
read. Sister Mary Criscuola reportæd
she sent seventy-five appropriatÆ
cards. The treasurprs' rcports we¡e
given, and the money w¿s distributed
tn The Gospel Neu.ra, Evangelists,
Memorial, Afric¿n, General Chu¡ch
Budget and Indian Missionary Funds.
All officers were re'elected with the
exception of the Memorial Fund
Tleasurer. Dora Rossi was elected for
this office.

Contributions wer€ n¡ade to the
Memorial Fund in memory of the
following individuals: Brother Frank
Sirangelo, Colecchi Family, Mrs.
Clara Grimes, Sister Mery Car¡ota,
Brother and Siste¡ Paul Vancik, Sr,,
Sister Alma Molinatto, SistÆr Sara
Molleca, Rick Collison.

The next General Conlerence will
be held at Glassport, Pennsylvania on
M¿rch 27,1982.

doing.''

Fbedonia Circle
Organized

The l¿dies Uplift Circle was
organized on Monday, November 16,
1981. Sisiers Mabel Bickerbon, Ruth
Ackerman, Dorothy Gandley, Ruth
Ki¡schne¡, Harriet Byers and Bmther
Tommie Smith d¡ove lncm Monon-
gahela to organize the circle in
Fredonia.

the meeting opened at 1:00 p.m.
Bmther Russell Cadman spoke of how
God made woman t0 be a helpmate
for man, and it parallels the l¡dies
Circle and the Church.

The following officers we¡e
elected:

President, Sister Elsie Gehlyrvice
President, Sister Ethel Cadman;
Teacher, Sister Eleanor Sproul; Tlta-
sur'e¡ of Indi¿n Mission and General
Fund, SistÆr Da¡lene Walker; 1Ìea-
surer of Home Fund, Sistpr Martha
Kelly; Secr€tery, Sister Hilda Sgat-
tone,

The siste¡s at Fledonia will meet
two Mondays per month during the
winter months.

MBA Highlights

PennsylvaniaArea
MBA Campout

BE Køren hvgar, Area Ed,itor

We are always happy to heve the
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0ur younger brothers were given
the liberty to express themselves
thrcughout the weekend. Our first
day began with an inspirational
message presented by Brother Joel
Calabrese, who expressed how wo¡-
derlul is the religious freedom which
we enþy in this land and indicated
how grateful we should be for The
Church of Jesus Christ and the
Restored Gospel which we have come
to know,

We continued our day with sem-
inars dealing with the role of the Holy
Spirit in our lives, Experiences were
toìd by our brolherr and sisters as to
how the Holy Ghost had influenced
their decisions and had been a guide
to them during their lives in the
Ch u¡ch.

The overriding theme of the
weekend seemed to be that the young
people of the Church have 8 work t¡
do and that we must be very careful
not to become too comfortable in our
pews, but to do whatever work the
l¡rd has for us.

The evening meeting was opened
by Brother Frank (Flip) Palacios, who
along wilh Brother Joel was visiting
us from l¡rain, Ohio. Brother Flip
admonished us to come to church
prepared to take something home and
to be an active participant in the
meetings and auxiliaries of the
Chu¡ch. IIe also sh¿red the exper-
ience that his family had while on a
t¡ain trip from Texas to their new
home in I¡rain many yeaß ago. As it
happened, Brother Flip's f&ther had
only $l.75 left after paying the train
fare for his family, and this mor¡ey
would have to pmvide their meals fo¡
the three-day trip to Ohio. 0f cou¡se
this was sn impossibility, and B¡othe¡
Frank was very concerned for his
family's welfare. When a porter came
to tåke dinner orders from the
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passenge¡'r¡, Brother Frank (whom I
might point out was not a member of
the Churth at this time) asked the
porter to give the family lvhat€ver he
could Ior his remaining funds. The
portær informed the femily that they
would be t¿ken carc of during the trip
and that debt could be taken ca¡e of
later. The family enþyed a good trip,
and et the end of the trip Brother
Palacios tried to find the port€r in
order thet he might arrange to ¡€pay
his debt fo¡ the food which his family
had received. Upon spesking with the
conduct¡r, Brother Frank found thet
the train did not employ a porter, and
therefore whomever had seen to their
needs was obviously sent by the to¡d.
We werc impr€ssed by the fact that
the l¡rd had seen the need of the
family and t¿ken car€ of them belore
they even knew Him.

During this meeting, we also had
the privilege of hearing the testi-
monies of many other bmthers and
sisters as well as vocal selections from
Sisters Barbara Fleming, Carol
Jumper and Karen hogar, along with
Brrther Joel Calabrese. The Spirit oI
God prevailed in the meeting, and
when it was time to close, the
congregation felt a great deal o.f

disappointment. the balance oI the
evening was spent in fellowship. We
were fortunate to have visitors with us
from many other areas of the Church.
Along with the Ohio saints, there
were also visitoß frcm Florida end
Michigan-Ontario who came to ¡e-
ceive the spirjtual nourishment.

0n Sunday morning, Brother Ro-
bert Nicklow, Sr. opened our meeting
by advising us to be active and share
our t€stimonies, not only with our
brothers and sisters, but ¿lso with
those people whom we come in
contact with in the world. He sug-
gestÆd th&t we could p¡omote the
Church by our actions in the world.
He also told us thai God is alive and
still manifests His Spirit among the
people of the world. Brother John
.{hlborn followed by tellíng us that
this csmpout was a good opportunity
to str€ngthen ourselves and gave us
fuel to encourage others to take I
more active part in the Church. the
I¡¡d blessed our brotherc with rnany
thoughts during the meeting, and we
were permitted üo hesr fiÐm many of
the t€echeN in attendance. Brother
Joel continued along the same lines
when he instructed us that if we have
a desire to do something for God, He
wilì help us üo accomplish the t¿sk no
matt€r how impossible the odds

seem. He s¿id that iî we do our part,
the I¡rd will give the inc¡ease.
Following B¡rcther Joel was B¡other
f'lip who said that we should try to
tepay our debt to God by being an
example and furthering the Gospel,

B¡other Bob Nicklow, Jr. told us
that Jesus died to ¡elease us from the
prison of eternal death, just as his
physical death released Barabbas
fmm the bands of prison. B¡other Ed
Donkin advised us to p¡äy fo¡ that
which is right and the l¡rd will not
deny our prayers. In our everyday
life, Brother Jonathan Olexa st¿tcd
that we should t¿ke what we get from
these campouts and draw on our
reserve when we have the opportunity
to speak about ihe things of God to
the people in the world. He felt that
many times we have chances which
we let slip by. Brian Smith added that
the l-ord will strengthen us in spirit no
matt¿r what our needs. The prcaching
service was then ¡Ecapped by District
President, Brother P¿ul P¿lmieri, who
expressed that if we have faith in
God, we have the power to do all
ihings which are expedient to God.
He continued by reaffirming that we
should give all our efforts to the
Church and assur€d ug that the Lord
would bless us just as he blessed the
faith and conviction of the brother oI
Jared. Musical selections u,er€ prc-
vided by the congregation and various
individuals.

On Sunday evening, Brother Mal-
col¡n Paxon opened the service by
advising us always to put God first
and to do his will. .For Those Teøra I
Died. was sung by Tammy Nicklow
and Steve lobzun. Paula Mc0artney
Iollowed them by singing There Is No
Røinbow Can Shine Iike Jeaus.
S€veral quartets sang during the
meeting, and SistÆr Mary Ann Donkin
honored us with a solo. B¡other Rich
Scaglíone eucouraged us üo pr€parc a
place for the Lord in our hearts and in
our lives, and He will enter and bless
us. He suggested that we should not
be a person who has no room for the
Lord.

We were saddened to see tbe
weekend draw tp a conclusion, but we
were glad to have had the chance to
take part in the campout end trust
thai God will continue to give ùs the
desire to gather logether for the
purpose of hearing His wo¡ds and
fellowshipping with His peopÌe. We
shall continue to pray for this good
desire to assemble Bnd hope that in
the future many brothers ¿nd sisters

will also be ¿fforded this opportunity
to str€ngthen their foundetions in the
Gospel. l{e ar€ thanldul to the
committ€e who worked so hard to
make the weekend enþyable for us.
Bmthers Brian Smith, Bob Nicklow,
Jonathan Olexa and Richard Scag-
lione deserve much credit for the
success of the weekend. Aìso, ou¡
Síster Denise Fleming proved to be a
verJ compet€nt accommod¿tions
chairperson,

TUOUGHT

"Too often we seem to have a quick
tongue, a slow brain and e tender
heart. We speak before we think and
then rcgr€t whet we have said
immediately afterwards. "

ANNIVERSARIES
SISTER ROSE RISOIÀ

SIS1ER STELLA ARCURI
SISTER MARGARET BENYOIA

On July 18, 1981, the members of
the Metuchen Branch hono¡ed Sister
Rose Risol¿ and Sister StÊlls Arcuri
by t¿king them to dinner to commem-
orate their fifty-plus years in the
Gospel.

Sister Rose was baptized on June
29, 1930, by Brother Bill Mazzeo.
Sister Stella was baptized on 0ctober
23, 1928, by Brother Eugene Perri,
Sr. Both sist€F hsve held the office of
deaconess for many years.

Also pictured is Sister Ma¡garet
Benyola lrom the Hopelawn Branch,
who will be observing her fi.fty-second
year in the Gospel soon.

The evening was enþyed by all
who attÆnded, Our prayer is that the
lo¡d will continue to bless our sist€rs
Ior many mor€ years to come.



SISTER MA¡,GARET WARD

Since Mo¿her has just celebrated
her 75th Spiritual birthday in the
Gospel, I thought it would be nice to
shar€ her testímony wilh The Gospel
Neøs readers.

Brcther Charles and Sister llene
Smith and Brother Ray and Sist€r
Mary Ann Bays snd son fmm Ft.
Pierce Branch came to Orlando to
fellowship with her Bt her home. They
brought her a large sheet cake to help
her celebrate the occasion.

As Mothe¡ is almost blind, I have
\Titten her testimony down while she
told it to me which follows.

I thank God for all His many
blessings to us ¿nd for keeping us in
His car€ to the present d¿y,

Sister Bertha Sommerville

Dear Brothers and Sistcrs,

This is my tastimony of how God
brcught me into The Chu¡rh oI Jesus
Christ. The l¡rd had been working
with me for some time, when my
mother, Sist€r Isabelle Griffith, asked
me to go with her to conference on
October 6, 1906. There were two
women baptized in the c¡eek at
Redstone, PA, and this touched me. I
cried and cried at the ì"ater's shor€
when B¡othe¡ Cheûy came up to me
and said, "Maggie, ¿he l¡rd won't
always strive with m an ,' '

That night I had a dre¿m. I was
sleeping with my mother in the dream
when I heard footsteps coming up the
stairs, The form oI a man eppeared et
the door and said, "Repent before
that grcat mist comes", in a com-
manding voice.

On Monday following conference,
Brother Ashton and Brother Helms

came to P¡icedale, PA to hold a week
of meetings at Brothe¡ ,Iim Griffith's
home. On Saturday night, my brÐ-
ther, Jim Griffith called me over to his
house. He \r,as going to attend a
special meeting at I¡¡cyville (Roscoe),
PA, and he asked me if I had anl.thing
to tell Brcther Cherry. I hesitated for
awhile; then I said, "Have Brother
Cherry come down tomorrow," as
they were holding-meetings at Price-
dale. I was baptized on this day,
October 13, 1906 therc in Pricedale by
Bmther Cherry.

A month or two alter I wss
baptized, I could hear others giving
their testimonies, and I asked God to
give me an experience to establish me
in the Church. When I got up from
bed that week on a Saturday morning,
my jaws were locked, and lhey werc
locked all d&y on Saturday until
Sunday when they anoinied me. As I
was being anoinþd, I could feel the
virtue pass through my head and into
my jaws from the hands of the
brethren, and my jaws immediately
flew open. fiis was my first exper'
ience,

I attended the January conference
at Monongahela in a lodge Hall,
whe¡e B¡othe¡ Charles Ashton int¡p-
duced me to B¡other John Ward. On
May 26, 1907, we were married in
McKeesport. We moved to Coal
Valley wherr the Ashton family took
me under their wing; they were my
second family.

A meeting was held et Brother artd
Sister Gilbert's home. Sist¿r Gilbert
spoke in the gift of tongues over my
head, and Sister Ashüon had the
interpret¿tion. It was, "She shall
work, she shall work and geat will be
her reward. "

In 1909 we moved from Coal
Valley to Belle Verno¡, PA where my
husband, Brother John Ward, pre-
sided over the mission of the Churrh
Ior seyeral years. I have been in the
Chu¡ch now for ?5 years, and I want
to hold fast to what the lord has given
me to the day I die. I am so glad that
He has opened my eyes tp see the
great light of salvation, It is \a,orth
living and dying for.

I praise Him every day of my life. I
spend most of my days and some-
times through the night in prayer to
Him for the Church and my brothers
and sist€rs throughout the entire
Church. He surely has blessed me
and all of my family all the days of our
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lives. I have had many experiences,
but they are too numercus to mention.

Dear brothers and sisters, therc is
an album full of leaves of snowy white
whe¡e no name is ever tsrnished but
forever pure and bright. ln this book
of life, God's album, may our names
be penned with carc, and whosoever
has written, write it forcver ther€.

Sister M argaret \{ard

P.S, If anyone would carc to wdte to
Sister Ward, she is going on 92 years
old and is shut in. She would
appreciate hearing frcm the seints.
Her address is:

c,/o Mrs, Beúha Sommerville
3516 Ridgemont Rd.

Orlando, Florida 32808

The NewYear
Old, thinga uv pøsaed, øuny; Behold,
øll lhings øre become new,

2 Corinthiam 5:17

I

Branch and Mission

-News -
Dehoit, Braneh 3

Branch 1 and the St€rling Heights
Branch united with Branch 3 on
Sundåy, September 13. Brother Spen-
cer Ðverett introduced the meeting,
stating that he was awakened at 4:00
a.m, and was directcd to read Psalms
22:3 and Psalms 100:4 concerning the
need to praise God. He asked Brothe¡
Iauis Vitto to lead the congrcgation in
singing songs of praise,

After the service, one of the
sisters told Brclher Spencer that she
had a d¡eam in which a man ente¡ed
the church and proceeded to the
rostrum where he was asked what he
wanted and he said he want€d to be
praised, This was Brother Spencer's
confirmation that he had chosen the
right scripture snd that he had been
directæd by God.

Brother Paul D'Amico was with
us, and he chose Mo¡oni 10:4 as his
subject in whích the phrase, "I would
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exhort you thst ye !¡ould ask God, the
Et¿rnal F¿ther, in the nsme of Christ,
if these things &re not true", sppeers,
He ¡elated how his fsther went to God
in prayer asking wherc the right
church was, and he was dir€cted to
The Chu¡ch oI Jesus Chrigt.

Brother Jerry Benyola followed,
stating that one word stood out in
Brother Paul's sermon, the word
"ask". ff we ask God with a sincer€
heart, He will answe¡. The letter "s"
means for us to seek and we will find,
and the letter "k", lnock and you will
be received, These are the three
things we must do befor€ we can be
baptized.

Brother Nick Pietrangelo, just
back from Grrensburg, said he was
very tired this morning and did not
¡€ally feel up to coming to church, but
after arriving here, he was strcngth-
ened both in body and in spirit. He
¡emarked that something Bmther
Benyola had said stirr€d him deeply.
Branch I had a fast and prayer sewice
on Saturday, and there were only
eight ther€. Tbis seems to happen in
most of the fast and prayer services,
but those who do att¿nd, come away
with a great blessing. It is his desirc
that mo¡Þ of the sainta attend there
meetings.

Brother Carl F¡ammolino, who is
under great str€ss due to the illness of
his wife, Sister Joanne, thanked us all
for our preyen and cards, [¿t us all
unite in fervent prayer for these
wonderful servants of God. læt our
love reach out 8nd touch them,

We sang Bleued Atrunnce,
which has long been a favorite of
Brcther Carl's, and Brother Carl
dismissed us. After the dismissal, we
had two anointings, Sistêr Pierina
DiFalco and Sister He¡t¿ liedtke.
Also, during the service, a baby was
blessed by Brother Pet€r Capone, the
infant daughter of Mark and Donna
I¡ffiedo, Melissa Nicole.

We should have these mini con-
fer€nces mo¡e often; they a¡e a
blessing.

Meaford, Ont¿rio
By Bob Stønek

The sun blazed dovm both on

Saturday and Sunday, September 12
and 13. lt wes clesr skies, ¿nd the lake
was calm and peaceful. Meaford,
Onta¡io, Canad¿ ie on Georgian Bay,
and the s¿ints there have rentæd a
building for churth services only a
few blocks from the lake. They have
worked much at freshening up the
intÊrior, and outside they have a nice
sign on the front for all to see the
Iocation of church services. They also
purchesed a piano.Meaford is about 6
hours from Windsor, using I-94
through Michígan to PoÉ Humn to
Sarnia, or is about ? hours using the
¡outæ through 0ntario. Minisiry from
lVindsor B¡anch hold services a few
times a year in Meaford, and B¡other
Mario Coppa from Br¿nch I in Detroit
holds services periodically. We hope
and pray the work will increase he¡e
and morp services can be held by the
ministry. The saint^e here hold Sunday
School and mid-week services faith-
fully each week.

Bmther Rick Elzby, ordained
tÆacher and rcsident of Me¿ford,
m¿de some opening announcements
in the Sunday service, He thanked
everyone for helping with the picnic
for the Indian children on Saturday;
about 46 people turned out. Bmther
Rick also thanked each one for their
help in preparing the chureh building
for services snd for assistance in
buying the piano.

The Sunday meeting had a capa-
city crowd of 43 brothers, sistÆrs,
children and visitors coming fiom
Meaford, Alliston, Guelph, Toronto,
Muncey, Detroit and l{indsor. The
meeting was tumed over to Bmther
Don Collison, Presiding Elder of
Windsor Branch. After opening re-
marks and prayer, Brother Rick and
Sister Jane Elzby sang a hymn
accompanied by Sister Joanne Coppa.
Brcther Don Collison then preached a
wonderful dedication sermon sea-
soned with the Spirit of God. Bmther
Bob Stanek was asked to serve
sacrament, About 6 people were
anointæd followed by nümemus test-
imonies, ¿mongst which Bnc¿her
I-¿rry Henderson, Presiding teacher
of Windsor, was inspired to ¡ead a
ven¡e or iwo of scrÍpture and ex-
pressed himself.

Closíng remarks were given, and
we joined hands in a circle singing tbe
hymn, Oør C[øæi. B¡other Don
Collison closed in prayer ending our
dedication service of this beautiful
building- another place to worship
God. Meaford. Ont¿rio, Canada.

DetnDit, Branch 2
By Izonø Buffo, Blanch Editor

The b¡others, sisters and friends
of Branch 2 gathercd together at
Camp High,/Scope on Friday evening,
September 4, 1981. We all wer€
looking forward to ¿ weekend of
fellowship and relaxation with one
another. Some ofour sistærs brought a
few things to sn¿ck on, such as
homemade strewbeny jsm and fresh-
ly baked zucchini bread.

0n Friday evening, it was hard to
see the campgrounds as they really
were; but upon awaking Saturday
moming, the site was truly a beautiful
one. There was a clear, free-flowing
st¡'eam that made you went to stop
and watah as you crossed over it on
the bridge that was built there. Many
took a walk on the swinging bridge
which led nearly to the top of several
trÞes wherc a deck was built sus-
pended by steel cables and seats built
in a cirtle so you could sit and enþy
the view or "mck the boat", so tp
speak, as the children enþyed doing,

After breakJast, we met for chapel
and seng a few hymns. AIt¿rwads,
we broke into seminar groups for the
adults, young p€ople Bnd smsll
children. Our topic was "R€wards of
Discipleship".

One of our ¿ctivities for the
afternoon rec¡eation wss the slì-
American favorite, baseball, All ages
participet€d, and one team laughed
morc than they scored. (But therc is
still hope-we have our eternal
reward to look forward tol)

Our evening meeting begen with
singing and prayer. During the course
of the weekend, we were divided into
five groups; during this meetíng, each
group performed e skit. They all
cente¡ed amund the üopic of "Re-
wa¡ds of Discipleship". The skits
were about No¿h, the b¡other of
Jared, Gideon, the laborers (as spo-
ken of in Matthew 20) and the t¿lents
(as spoken of in Matthew 26).

Afterwards we met in groups and
discussed "What does it profit to
serve lhe Lord?" Brcther Reno
Bologna led the sdult gmup. He r€ad
Psalms 19 and asked us what our
profit was. Many have st¿ted thst
they have gained so much with the
Chu¡ch as fer as the b¡pthers and
sist€rs ehvsys being there when you
need someone to turn to, We h¿ve
somethjng worth living for each day



when we arise. He then told us, "Í
ther€ is anr.thing in our life that keeps
us fmm serving God, let us put it
aside",

Afterwards we met arcund the
campfire and sang môny songs, The
small childr€n enþyed singing a few
of thei¡ lsvorites Blso.

Sunday morníng came much soon.
er for some than for others, depend'
ing on how late you were up the night
before. To begin our morning service,
we had community singing and each
of lhe five groups came up and sang a
selection. B¡other Alex Gentile
opened irt prayer, which was followed
by commemorating SistÆr Anna Bada-
lucco for fifty yea¡s oI service to the
Lord in the Church. Sbe was pre-

sented a corsage on behalf o{ the
brothers and sisters, We ser.g, Ihe
krnger I Serue IIim.

Brother Reno Bologna spoke and
r€ad Imm Romsns 2:7'12. He statæd
that labo¡ does cause us to change.
When we work with our hands,
naturally, we can see it in our hands.
Spiritual labor will show in the way we
act, what we do. Others will see this
in us.

He also read Psalms 1r 1-2, He said
that all he has experienced through
the years are things which he can no\¡'
speak to s congregation about and
which will lift us up just a little more.

Today we have to think as an
individual and how we stack up before
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the lord. Today is the day we need tÆ

be concerned about; tomorrow may
not be ours. live each day as we
can* to it¡ fullestl

We sang foe Decíd,ed, to Møkz
Jesus MA Choice. Brolher Alex left
the meeting open for testimony.
îhe¡e was a beautiful spirit pr€senl,
and many were thankful for the
opportunity to be there for the
weekend, Sacrament was passed, and
we had closing hymn and prayer,

After lunch we gathered our
belongings together to get r€ady to
leave fo¡ home, We seemed to have
come just a little closer in knowing
one another, It was a very peaceful,
reÌaxing atmosphere Ied by the sweet,
sweet spirit of the l.ord.

Children Blessed
Brook læigh Hightower, born on July 25, 1981, was

blessed by B¡other J, Fred 0lexa on September 26,
1981 at the Three Rivers Indian Center in Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania.

I-eah Janette Steinrock, daughter of David and
Janet Steinrock, was blessed by Brother Alex Gentile at
Det¡oit, Branch 2 on Oclobe¡ 25, 1981, I-eah was born
on February 15, 1980 in India and arrived in lhe Unitæd
States in October, 1981. She is a beautiful liltle girl and
has won the hearts of everyofle, Many prayers were
offered in the year's time tbat it took for l¿ah to come
he¡e, and we th¿nk God that she is finally here with her
happy parents.

New Amivals
Congratulations a¡e in order to the prcud parcnts

for the following new members of their lamilies:

Jonathan James to James and Alice Suska of Bronx,
New York;

Nicole Renee to Michael and Robin Owens of
Branch No. 1, Detroit, Michigan;

Rebecca Ann to John and Barbara Straccia of
Branch No. 1, Detroit, Michigan;

Michaelangelo Allen to Dennis and Debra B¡uno of
Branch No. 4, Detroit, Michigan;

Michael Charles to Kevin and Donna Fraschilla of
Edison, New Jersey;

Rachel Christine t¡ Harry " Skip" and Cheryl Smith
of I¿keside, Arizona;

David E. to David and Connie Connor of lævittown,
Pennsylvania;

Celisa Jean to Wayne and Tina Martorana of Niles,
Ohio;

Brad Edward to Robert and Vicki Kendall of
Roscoe, Pennsylvania;

Janell Lyn to John ¿nd Al{reda Abbotù of Roscoe,
Pennsylvania;

Jeffrey læe lo John and Diane Hawkins of Sterling
Heights, Michigan;and

Jennifer Lynn bo Joseph and Lynda Conger of
Sterling Heights, Michigan.

* WÐDINGS ¡I:

SPEECE_ COSTAREI,IA

Mr. Willi¿m Marshall Speece, Jr. and Miss Robin
lercy Costarella $'er€ united in marriage on Saturd&y,
August 8, 1981, at The Church of Jesus Christ in
Youngstown, Ohio,

Bmther T. D. Bucci officiated at the wedding
ceremony and was ¿ssisted by Brother A. A. Corrado.
Musical selections were presented by soloists Joseph
Costarella, Linda Speece, and Dean Wilson, Sister
Betty Genna¡0 was the organist.

The Speece's are residing in Canfield, 0hio.

FNDTNR-TNTNENI

Mr. James Fiddler and Miss Nina Intrieri wer€
united in holy wedlock on September 12, 1981 by
Brother David Nolfi.

The newlyweds ar€ residing in Pittsburgh, PA.
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VISCO]{TI_ HANSEN

Mr. I¿uis Visconti and Miss Beverly Hansen wer¡
united in marriage on Saturday, October 10, 1981 at the
St€rling Heights Branch of The Chursh of Jesus Christ.

Bmther I¡uis Vittp performed the cercmony end
was assisted by Bmther Normen Campitelle. Musical
selections wer€ presented by Const¿nce Klein and by
B¡other Steve Champine, Brother Steve was accom-
panied by the piånist, Brother larry Champine.
Iìrother Eugene Amormino was the orgsnist.

KUBALA* JARDANIIAZY

M¡. Thomas Kubala and Miss Cynthi¿ Jardanhazy
we¡e ma¡ried on October 17, 1981. B¡other David Nolfi
performed the wedding ceremony.

Musical selections werc pr€sented by Mr. Hugh
Richardson, pianist, and soloists, Miss Suzy Gadel-
meyer and Mr. Michael Sudie.

the Kubala's are meking their home in Glassport,
Pennsylvania.

OBrnIARIES
We wish to erpress our sympatig to those thøt

¡noum oøer the loes of loued, onet, Møg God, bless ønd,
coÌnÍort Aou.

ÐARL îHEODORE

B¡other Earl Theodore, I chart€r member of the
Youngstown, Ohío Branch of the Church, passed away
I¡om this life on August 10, 1981. lle was baptized on
March 29, 1925 and was an ordained te¿cher. B¡other
Earl held various offices in the branch which he
fulfilled quite faithfully. His presence u'ill be gre&tly
missed.

Brother T. D, Bucci olliciated at the funeral services
and was assisted by Brothers A. A. Corrado and Ralph
Berardino.

BrotherTheodore is survived byhis wile, Eìizabeth,
trvo daughters, three sisters, two brothers and
grandchildren,

G,A.BRML AUG USTINE

Mr. Gabriel Augustine passed away on August 18,
1981. He was born on September9, 1911.

Brcthers A. A. Corrado and Ralph Berardino
ofîiciated at the funeral services in Youngstown, Ohio.

Mr. Augustine leaves to moum his loss his wife,
Rose, three sons, thrce brothers, three sisters and five

grandchildren.

ROCCO J. ENSANA

0n October 2, 1981, the Ðdison Branch lost one of
ils most dedicated and dete¡mined ìabo¡ers, Brcther
Rocco J. Ensana finally won the ¡eward he worked for
all his life. Born on M¿rch 13, 1898 in ltaly, he was 83
years of age at his deeth,

He leaves to mourn his loss his wife, Nancy, one
son, two daughters, five grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

Fune¡al services werc conducted by tsrcther Ssm
Dell, with Brothers Paul D'Amico ¿nd Nath¿n Peterkin
assisling.

Brother Rocco became a member of The Church of
Jesus Christ in 1926, was odeined tô the Priesthood in
1928 and was ordained an Evangelist a fev¡ years laüer.
He worked for the Iord at home, in the b¡anch and
even f¡om house to house as he helped to build the
present Edison Branch.

BESSM BURKE

Sister Bessie Burke, a member of the Freehold
Branch of the Church, passed away frcm this life on
October6, 1981. B¡other Cleveland Baldwin conducted
the fune¡al services.

Sister Burke will be greatly missed by her family,
her brothers and sisters in Christ Jesus and a host of
friends.

God had inspired her to open up her home for the
Gospel's sake. She held meetings in her home
faithfully until the congregation expanded and moyed
to a large place of worship.

RAI,PH BUCCI

Mr. Ralph Bucci passed away from this life on
October 17, 1981. Born on July 11, 1919, he is survived
by bis wiie, Verla, two sons, two brothers, six sistærs
and two grandchildren.

The fune¡al serrices we¡€ officiated by Brcthers
Ralph Berardino and Joseph Genaro.

THOMAS TRAVIS

Mr. Thomas.lYavis, the brother of Sistcr Sally
Dubreuil oî the Sierling Heights, Michigan Branch of
the Church, leit this life on October 17, 1981. He was
born on October 22, 1939.

Mr. îlavis is survived by his wife, Jean, one child,
one brother, two sisters and his mother.

Brothcr John Buffa conducted the iuneral service.
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"It Is'Written"
SUBJECT: Family tife (Continued

I¡om December Issue)

ln our last meeting with the
Presidents of the Districts, along $'ith
the President of the Church and his
Counsellors and some of the Apostles,
there wes quite an extensive and
comprehensive discussion on the
essentials for a happy home life.
Among the many good suggestions,
which I þtted down on paper, there
were the lollowing D0's and DON'Ts:

DO's

Families should have prayer to-
gether often.

Children should be encouraged to
be active in Church aff¿irs.

Respect older people.

Keep the Sabbath dsy holy; not
until the services are over, but all day.

Families should socialize with
other families of the saints.

Respect others as you would want
to be respected.

Set proper priorities and establish
good goals.

Read the Word of God daily, not
only individually, but together w.ith
the family.

Keep an atmosphere of love and
communication with the family. Leam
lo listen.

By V. J. Looøluo, Apostl,e 

-

Counsel together as a family and
respect each oth er's opinion.

Teach your family what their
Christian duties are, and seekto fulfill
them.

Be very generous to the Churcb
financially.

D0N'Ts

Teach family to behave in church
as due rcspect lor the House of God.
No talking in church.

Don't neglect to prsy daily.

Don't pass responsibility to others
that is yours.

Don't gossip in front of your
children.

Don't beliltle other ministers in
front of your children or in front of
anyone,

Don'tkeep bad or unsavory
company.

Don't try to be somebody else.

I)on't second guess the lord.
(What He should have done, etc.)

Don't discourage people.

Don't discourage communication
between you¡g and older people,

Don't argue in lrontol child¡en.

Don't set your own priorities
before your duties to the Chu¡'rh.

Don't be cliquish o¡ clannish.

I believe that the above sug-
gestions ar€ worthy of consideration
by all the saints. One may say, " This
is not altpgether possible, as it sounds
too much like arr Utopian condition."
lVell, should we not all reach out for ¿
Zion-like atmosphere in our homes?
Should we not strive to creatæ a
Ieeling oI living in the "Peaceful
Reign" (Zion), beginning in our own
homes and among our own families?
It is written that "all things arc
possible to them thet believe." Then
why not make a w.ish, a hope, e dream
become a reality? The only ones that
can prevent us firm living in the spirit
oi the Peaceful Reign is ourselves. lf
the spirit of Christ is within us, we can
do all things. He once seid, "Without
Me ye can do nothing," Paraphrasing
those words, we can underst¿nd Him
to say, "With Me, you can do all
things." Wìth Christ within us, the
impossible dreams can become ¡eal-
ities; the unr€achable goals can be
achieved. Everygood thing lle tåught
is within the grasp of him who truly

i'{,Ë.
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believes in Him with all his mind,
heart and soul. lVith faith, we can
stand on the mountain with llim and
see the beautiful, vast panorama of
prophetic fulfillment stretching be-
fore us. Then let the family stand
together, in faith, believing that God
will make our dreams of a happy,
contented exislence be ours to enþy,
here on earth, and eventually in
heaven above with Him.

A good, happy family life is not
the work of only one pe.son, but s
concerted effort by every member of
the family, beginning with the par-
ents. A pleasant and Christian en-
vi¡onment is like good, wholesome
food. lVhen one eats of wholes<¡nre
Iood, the .esulLs a¡e I heElthy and
strcng body. When one partakes of a
saintly envimnment, the results are
happiness, tolerance, compassion,
faith, love, mercy, kindness without
limit. The parcnts must set this
spiritual envimnmental example for
the family t0 follow, so that the
children may say like Nephi of old, "I
was born of goodly parcnts;" that the
memo¡ies of thejr stay at home will be
the sweetÆst souvenirs of their lives.
They will ¡emember Mom and Dad
n'ith the fondest of memories. God
bless all of you, my brcthers end
sisters, with God's richest blessings.
And remember, "All things are
possible to them thatbelieve." So it is
wril¿en.

So long As Thene
Are Homes

So long as there ø1p homes uhere

fires bum
And, there is bread,,

So long øs there arc ho¡nes uhere
lnmps ørc lit

And, prøaers øre søid;

A¿though people falter thrcugh the

d.ørh-
And nøtions grope -

With God. h¿msef baak of thele li¿tlp

Ho'¡nes -
We haue sure hope.

Foreign Missions
Commifree News

The Church
Established in

India
By Joseph Ross, Se cretary-IYeasurer,

Foreign Mis sions Comm;ttee

Indio Bou¡d

whatsoever I have commanded you;
and, lo, I am with you alway, even
unto the end ofthe world. Amen,"

Currently, The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ is located in five continents:
Asia, A1rica, North America, South
America and Ðurope. Eventually, the
Church will be estsblished accord-
ingly, "I beheld the church of the
Lamb, who were the Saints of God,
were also upon all the face of the
eafth; and their dominions upon the
face oI the eerth were sm¿IÌ..," I
Nephi 14:12. India-¿nother nation,

another continent included in God's
gr€at plan.

Brothers Calab¡ese and Swanson
were authorized by the October, 1981
Gene¡al Chu¡ch Conle¡ence to este-
blish The Church of Jesus Chfist in
India. This as a result of seven years
oI corresponding, instructing 6nd
prayers for this work,

Arriving safely, our brcthers were
met by Brother A. Devenandam, D¡,
B. D. Livingston and two others. Aft€r
making accommodations at I hotÆÌ,
this group met and expressed their
hopes, expectations end spiritual
desircs to the brcthers. After a while,
they parted.

Bruthers Sw¡nBon ¡[d C¡l¡b¡e¡e

Deveno¡dur¡ O¡d¿l¡ed an Eldor

0n Sunday, November 22, B¡other
A. Devenandam (Brother Dev) was
ordained an elder in The Church of
Jesus Chúst. Brother Joseph Cala-
b¡ese wmtæ, "What a dayl There
were over 200 people present for the
ceremony. A procession wae held, led
by Brother Dev, followed by Brother
Swanson ¿nd me. lwo little girls sang
for us, then placed Ilowers around our
neck." Once the meeting began,
Brother Swanson washed Dev's feet
as the o¡dination st¿rted, I¿ter,
Brother Dev stated, "I felt such ¿
sharp pain in my heart and a g¡eat
feeling of humbleness come over me
when Brother Swanson bowed down
to wash my feet." Then B¡other
Calabrese ordained him an elder in
The Church of Jesus Christ.

Brother Dev later ¡elsted, " When
Brother Calabrese put the oiÌ on my
head and laid hands on me. I felt like

Air India llight 104 gracefully rose
as it winged upward in the New York
City sky from the.,þhn F. Kennedy
Airport on
3151 p.m.

partial

fore, and

of the Son, arld/6f the Holy Ghost:
Teaching them to observe all things

on this historicel flight,
Joseph Calabrese of L
nd Alvin Swanson of M
, Both a¡e ordained

the Church. Their hi
ission was to esta

Grace Noll Crowell
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lightning went through my entire
body." All those present rejoiced as
thcy witnessed the Spirit of God made
manifest in their midst.

Hope in the Goepel

Alte¡ the meeting, many people
approached the brothers to formally
greet them and offer prayers for
them. B¡other Calabrcse wmte,
"What a feeling! I shall never forget
it. They are a poverly stricken and
afflicted people, with no hope except
lor what the Gospel can do for them,"
The following week, Brother Dev
baptized 40 converts, 14 men and 26
women. A short time laler, 8 mo¡e
souls were baptized by him.

Mo¡e Ttavel

Then on Sunday, December 6,
âfter traveling 350 miles noíh, six
mo¡e souls were baptized, later,
B¡other Livingston was ordained an

elder, During this service, two vis¡ons
we¡€ seen. In one, Jesus Christ came
in the ¡oom followed by His Disciples,
Jesus said, "Iæt us kneel and pray."
In the other vision, an angel enter€d
the mom carrfng Golden Plates that
wer€ so bright tbey wer€ blinding to
look upon,

F¡om there, they traveled to
Bethany to visit Sannyasi Paul at the
læper Colony, which is unde¡ the
HOINA Organization, whose Presi-
dent and fou¡der is Sister Da¡ìene
Iarge oI the lavittown, Pennsylvania
Branch. Paul visitæd the U. S. Churrh
a few months back,

Homew¿rd Bou¡d

Brothers Calab¡ese and Swanson
sadÌy left India on Sunday, December
13, at 7150 p.m. on Air India flight
174, returning to J.F.K. Airport, New
York City on Monday, December 14 at
3:45 p,m. A short, simple sentence in

a letter fmm Brother Joe Calab¡ese
while in lndia summarizes the success
of the trip by our brothers; "TIIE
OHURCH IS ESTABLISHED IN IN-
IJIA. PRAISE GOD! ''

Foreign
Church

lions Committ€e
Jesus Christ is

two (2)
teer as
to Italy in ihe

Joseph Ross
H2 Ross
Aliquippa,
Phone 412

the services of
t¡ volun

Mission¿ries
1982. Those

Sec¡e
Com-

Missionaries to

SeniorMembers
Honored

Love and gr€etings to all. How
wonderful it is to be b¡pthers and
sisters in The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ.
'We become b¡otherc, sisþrs, grand-
parents to each other and we ca¡e.

On Sunday, Novemberl, 1981, we
had a happy day together. We
surprised thr€e of our senior mem-
bers for iheir birlhdays with a
delicious spaghetti dinner and a huge
birthday cake after our service, The
honorees, Sister Ida Verducci, 90,
Brother Pete Molinatto, 86, and
Brother Victor Ci¿rolla, ?6, all have
families, but they ar€ scattered about
the l¿nd and can't sha¡€ birthdays

ICoqtinued on Poge El

GT etings in Christ,
Have you thought your chlldrcn wlll be llkc

you ss they grow, lhet they will follow your
example and welk in your footsteps? Every boy's
dream is to be like his father and every girl as her
mother,

"The just m8n Ìvalketh in his integrity: his
children are blessed afterhim." Prove¡bs 20:7

Parents have no better þy than to see their child¡en t¿ke aft¿r them ¿nd
excel above them. Child¡en will remembertheir guidance betþr when followed
by examples, Children's children are the crown of old men; and the glory of
children are their fathers.

Remember, these are times oI appalling juvenile delinquency, A gr€at
challenge is yours, but also an awesome opportunity. You the par€nts er€ the
ones who must fortify your child against futu¡e tregedy. You must teach them
that "the way of the wicked is an abomination unto the lord; but God loves
them that follow after righ teousness.' ' Pmverbs 15:9. You the parcnts and
entrusted guardians must lead them to the I¡rd Jesus Christ. Teach them to
live as a child of God, in as much as Jesus said: "Suffer the little childr€n to
come unto me, and forbid them not, ior of such is the Kingdom of God." Mark
10:14.

Sending your child¡en to Sunday School will heÌp. Taking them is better.
They better follow your footsteps. As it is written oI Jesus, "and the child
grew, and waxed strong in spirìt, filled with wisdom; and the grace of God was
upon Him." Luke 2r40.

Jesus also needed par€nts that ca¡€d, loved and instructed Him. You have
been given a trust, your children. They are mor€ prccious than jewels. îhey are
your real wealth. Give your best to them and they will cmwn you with honor.
They wiÌl long speak of you with warmth and dignity, because they sre peft of
you.

To fail your children is I tragedy beyond repairs. To nurture them in the
fea¡ of God is to build a sur€ foundation unde¡ them thst will endure for€ver.
Your tears will not help, but your sweat and firmness plus lots of love will.

Mark Randy
Evangelist
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Ihe lightof Chríst
By G eorg e A. Neill
(Reprint-1966)

"Ye are the light of the world. Let your light so shine before me¡ that
they may see your good works snd glorify your Father which is in h eaven.' '

W e have room to believe that most people are af¡aid in the dark, at least
to some degree. This, I believe, is typic¿l of men from the beginning of
time. I will not t¿ke time nor space to relste tE'o incidents where I was
caught in total darkness, but I would like to say that on both occasione I felt
a tingle in my spine snd my breathing became very heavy, I ¡emombor
when I was a small boy that if anyone was afr¡id to venture into the dark
others would call him ¿ "fraidycat." I wouldn't let the others call me thst,
so I would go anywhere sny other boy would not venturo-bold i¡
appearânce, or on the outside, bùt truly a "fraidyc¿t" on the i¡side. No
doubt most of us h¿ve known places where we would never walk at night. I
lived in Wichita, Kansas for a short time when a child, and if I went home a
certain way I had to pass through s dark spot where there were no stre€t
lights. It didn't take long for me to decide on anothor route.

Many animals, unlike man, prefer darkness. Most \ñrild ¿nim¡ls hunt
their food at night; they attack their prey in the dark. There are insects that
prefer the dark to the light. Have you ever lifted an object from the ground
and seen various insects or bugs scurrying to get under cover again? They
prefer to hide in darkness.

LIGHT IS LIf'E

Ma¡ was maje to walk in the light. His eyes ¡von't focus in the dark for
he was made much higher than the animals. Light, to man, is guídance. In
the night we grope and stumble; we cannot be sure where we are or which
way we should go. There is salety and assurence in light. Light not only
fosters the seed butitvi/arms the soil for its sprouting, even when the sun is
obscured by clouds. IVe, as well as plsnt life, thrive on its influence.
W íth o ut light m an an d be ast wo u ld starve. Th erefore, lig h t is life.

Light reveals beauty, but all colors vanish in the dark, Day restores the
blue ofthe sky, the green of the t¡ees and of the grass in the meadows. The
flower gardens take on their brilliance of color by day and the peinted desert
has no color at night. What sunligbt is to the ea¡th, the light of Christ is to
men and women-life, guidance, assura¡ce, and beauty, Christ is the light
and life of the world; His light is endless; jt can never be darkened. His lile
is eternal snd there can be no more death.

Christ said on one occasion, "I am the light of the world: he th¿t
Iolloweth me shallno¿ì¡elkin darkness, but shall have the lightoflife." He
also said that John the Bsptist was sent to bear witness of that light, and
that he (John) was a burning and shining light. ,{s latter day saints should
we be any less then burning and shining lights? Just how much light
radiates from those of us who v/ould be the "li8ht of the world"? Is it
possible thatsome of us need to increase ourcandle power?
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The

Children's

Corner
BE Jøn Steinrock

Dear Boys and Girls,

Under Nebuchadnezzar, the king,
Babylon became a great empirc.
Daniel's people, the Hebrcws, wer€
only one oî the nations Nebuchad-
nezzar conquered and brought back to
Babylon.

ln Babylon we see many signs of a
gftìat cultur€, Educetion was valued
and both boys and gi¡ls went to
school. A woman in Babylon was
alÌowed to hold prcperty of he¡ own
and when she married, if she had a
fortune of her own, was allowed
management oî it. 1'he Babylonians
developed arithmetic, studied the
sta¡s, ¿nd made a caìendar dividing
the year into 12 monthr of c0 days,
adding an extra month every six
years. Modern astronomy still maps
oul the sky after the old Babylonian
plans. Babyìonians also developed the
way arrhes are made in buildings and
the idea oI a new dial for a clock.

Nebuchadnezzar was proud of the
kingdom he ruled. He laid out
beautiful pelaces and gardens and
built many temples for the diiferent
gods his superstitious people believed
in.

When Nebuchadnezzør had a
strange dream, he called in his many
magicians, astmlogers and wise men
to expÌain it to him. They could not
tell him what it meant. Finally, Daniel
came t¡ the king and this rvss the
dream Nebuchadnezzar rclated: "I
saw a tall tr€e in the middle of the
earth, It grew and was strong and the
height reached into heaven. All the
leaves were fine, there was a lot of
fruit in it ard many living things were
underneath its shadow. But then I
saw a watcher and holy one c&me
down f¡om heaven saflng-'Cut down

t982

Nebuchadnezzat' s Dream of Madness

Finally, Nebuchadnezzar's reason
r€turned to him and he reaÌized that
truly God is ìn control of aÌI. ln the
dream the tree roots were left and the
roots of Ne b uchadnezzar' s Kingdom
also were left. He was r€stor€d as
king and marvelous ruler. Nebuchad-
nezzar honored God and praised l{im
widely before his people from that
time on.

Sincercly,
Sister Jan

NZZ¡¿E

By taking the first letter of each
answer and writing it in the blanks
provided, you will spell the name of
I¿zarus'sister.

1. In the days of Moses the Pharoah
killed all the- children.

2. Jonathan shot an-to warn
Ijavid that Saul wanted to kill him.

3. God put a-in the sky as a
promise there would never again
be an earth covering flood.

4. Benjamin was the- b¡pther oI
Joseph.

Question:
1. 2. 3. 4.

Young People Ask
Ba John GriÍfith

Deo,r Brother John,

Does a person gain ønything
through d,aA to day liuing ìn a societA
such o,s ours?

Most definitely. Without thet day
to day struggle, our spirituÀl lives
would not be as meaninglul to us.

Jesus Christ gained by day to day
experiences. Volunterily, He became
subject to human limit¿tions and
weak¡esses. Although without sin,
He was made as His breth¡en. And
th¡ough this state of being, He grew
in wisdom. "And Jesus increased in
r.visdom and statur€, and in favour
with God and man." Luke 2t52

Christ not only took upon Him the
human lorm, but slso tbe conditions
of this IiIe. How could Christ truly
sympathize u¡ith msn unless He

the tree, cut off the branches, shake
off his leaves, and scetter his îruit.
Iæt the beasts get away finm under it,
and the birds from his branches.

However, leave the stump of his
roots in the earth, let it be wet w.ith
the dew from heaven. læt his hea¡t be
changed from a man's and let a
beast's heart be given unto him; and
let seven times pass over him, Then
he will know that the most High (God)
rules the kingdoms of men and (God)
giveth it to whoeve¡ He will."'

Now Daniel was astonished. He
sat for one hour thinking; he hated to
tell Nebuchadnezzar what tbe dr€am
meant, but the king insisted, so
Daniel told the king that the tree
slood fo¡ the king. His greatness had
grcwn and spilled all over the earth.
Many people were prctected under
his rule. But a watcher',vas coming to
cut down the king. Nebuchadnezzar
would Ìive with the beasts of the field
and eat grass like an oxen until seven
years had passed, and Nebuchad-
nezza¡ would believe that the most
High God ruled heaven and earthi
and giveth great kingdoms lo whoever
He would choose,

DanieÌ warned the kìng to change
his ways, but only 12 months later as
Nebuchadnezzar walked in the palace
of Babylon, he spoke. He bragged,
saying, " hn't this g¡€at Bebylon that
I ve built by my mighty power and for
maþsty?"

That same hour Ne b uchadnezzar's
dream was lulfilled. Madness came
upon him. He was driven fiom men
and did eat grass as oxen. His body
was wet with dew, his filthy hair gr€w
looking like feathers and his nails
were long like birdcÌaws. For seven
years he lived with the snimals.



became as a man and felt the daily
ellecls of life upon Him?

The experience He gained in the
wilderness wss that of dealing with
human temptations. Through this
misery of being t€mpted, I{e gained
in experience and understanding ol
our needs spiritually.

Imagine the conflict that was in
His body. He was naturally pr€sent
but spiritu¿lly motivat€d. Isn't this
conflict found in the true disciple
tod ay?

life is not essy. But it wasn't
designed ø be. We are to recognize
the need for spiritual existence with
Christ.

One of our young sisters writes:
"Being young and beptized in the
Church is prcbably one of the hardest
things to deal with. I have been
baplized for two years, It hssn't been
easy, but I never rrrnember anyone
saying it would be. It's a challenge,
but it's not alÌ struggle eithe¡. The¡e
ar€ a lot of problems in Ìife that are
just simply eesier to cope ì¡ith
because God is on your side. A lesson
Ive learned has to do wíth teìling
yourself that'God will understand' if
you do something that is wrong. Just
because you're young doesn't make
ever¡'thing you do okay. There is one
important rule Ive learned îrom my
pa¡ents, and it really is a good one. Iî
ther€ is any question in your mind
before you do something, then pro-
bably it is wrong for you. The young
people of our Church are so beautiful,
and with the help of God, and the
strength we get Irom one enother, tbe
Church of Jesus Christ has a BEAU;
TIFUL futu¡e." Sister Karyn Vitto

The Apostle Paul rccognized I
conllict in his ìife between the netursl
and spirìrual exist€nce that was in
him. If we are not feeling this same
conflict, then we should examine our
lives, Our daily experiences should
bring alive our spiritual existence
with Christ. These experiences put
meaning in our spiritual lives.

And what ebout those dey to dey
trials? "BeÌoved, think it not strange
concerning the fiery triel which is to
try you, as though some strange thing
happened unto your But reþice, inas-
much as ye sle partskers of Christ's
sufferings; that, when his glory shall
be revealed, ye may be glad also with
exceeding þy." I Peter 4:12'13

The true disciple is no longer a
part of the naturel worÌd in¿smuch as
the spiritual life is alive and the
natural life is dead in you. "If the
world hate you, ye knoÌv that it heted
me belore it hatÆd you. If ye were of
the wo¡ld, the world would love his
own: but because ye a¡e not oI the
world, but I have chosen you out of
the world, therclor¿ the world hateth
you. Remember the word that I said
unt¿ you, The servant is not great€r
than his lo¡d. If they have persecuted
me, they wilì also persecute you; if
they have kept my ssying, they will
keep yours also." John 16:18-20

And what aìÄ,sits the faithful?
"Blessed a¡e they which a¡e peße-
cuted for righteousness' sake: for
theirs is the kingdom of heaven."
Matthew 5:10

Agreed, life is not always easy,
but it is definiie that we learn through
our day to day experiences to appre-
ciate this spiritual life even more so.

"\{e a¡e troubled on every side,
yet not distr€ssedi we are perplexed,
but not in despair; peNecut€d, but
not forseken; cegt down, but not
destrcyed; Fo¡ ou¡ light alflic-
tion, which is but for a mome¡t,
worketh for us a fa¡ more exceeding
and et€mal weight of glory." tr
t""""*"'n't_.'.]]..,

If you have a quesiion or com-
ment, please write. Sh&r€ your
thoughts with each other. We are our
brothe¡'s keeper. God bless you.

Writer Young People Ask
The Chu¡ch ol Jesus Christ
Sixth & Lincoln Sts.
Monongahela, PA 16063

MBA Highlights

GMBA Noræmber
Conference, 1981

Bu Rwn Ross, GMBA Ed,itor

The conference of the GMBA
gather€d at the General Church
Auditorium in Greensburg, PA on
November 14, 1981. Many areas of
the MBA werc r€presented as GMBA
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P¡esident, Don Ross, opened the
meeting. Business p¡oceeded smooth-
ly th¡gughout the day, and some of
the highlights include the folÌowing:

1. Tbe assembly was presented
with four campsites to choose from,
including one in Flagstaff, Arizona;
campus grounds at Edinboro Stet€
College near Erie, Pa.; Massanetta
Springs in Harrisonburg, Virginia;
and Cemp Wonderland in south-
eastern Wisconsin. By a narrow
margin (¿ft¿r Edinboro and Flagsteff
were outvotæd), Camp Wonderland
was finally selected. However, sub-
sequent to the conference, the cemp
plocurement committee was informed
that Camp lVonderland had com-
mitted the week offer¿d to the GMBA
to another organization. As a result,
Massanetta Springs was obtåined,
since it was the second.place vote-
getter snd ís available from July 3
through July 11,1982.

2, In ¿n afternoon activities com-
mittee meeting, Bob Nicklow, Jr. was
selected as the 1982 Camp Director.

3. A by-laws proposal resulted in
a change in the accountíng period
fmm April-September to June-
December book-closing months.

4, Book of Mormon l¿sson Plans
a¡e available for purchase and an
estlmat¡d date oî completion of the
Book of Mormon Concordence is May,
1983.

5. Newly-eìected oflicers include:

David Del¡¡ca Auditor PA
Jim Dulisse Organizer CÀ
Jim Huttenberger 0rganizer CA
Malcom Paxon Organizer PA
StaceyUght Organizer OH
Bill Prentice Organizer OH

A new MBA local was organized at
ou¡ mission in Meaford, Ontario.

7. The May GMBA Conference
will be hostæd by the.A.tlantic Coast
Area.

8. Donations of $8,000 t¡ the print
house Book of Mormon Concordance
F\rnd; $2,700 tp ¡elief for those
affected by the hur¡ic¿ne disast€r
near Sinaloa, Mexico; and $2,700 to
the Af¡ican Scholarship Fund were
accepted by the conference,

9. A fund raising goal of $200 per
local for the nexi six (6) months was
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accepted. Perticipstion by alì locals
was highly str€ssed in thet eech
makes an effo¡t to meet the goal to
whstever extent they c8n.

10. Other business included a
request by the American I¡dian
Committ€e for Iay Missionary volun-
teers tô contact thei¡ district A.I.C., ¿
salutê to Ruth Ackerman for 36 year's
of service as a GMBA secrctaly, 8nd
the setting of a day, February 27,
1982, for an activities committ€e
meeting in Greensburg, PA,

0n Saturday evening, the Ohio
,Area Choi¡ prcsented I progrem
entitled, "America, the Promised
Iand", featuring patriotic hymns ¡nd
the Songs o1. Zion. 0n Sunday
morning, lhe Pennsylvanis Arca
Choir þined them in prcsentíng songs
to the congr€gstion, The services
we¡e well attended es several speak-
ers, including Brcthers Joe Milantoni,
T. Domenick Bucci, Dominic Moraca
and Dominic Thomas addrcssed the
congr€gation.

55th Annivensary
By Fruncee J. Cøpone, Phoenír, AZ

The date of October 1?, 1981,
m¿rked the 55th year of Sister Nancy
Morone's baptism in the Church. She
was baptized in the Raril,an River in
New Brunswick, New Jersey by
Brcther Eugene Perri, Sr.

Born in ltaly on Septæmber 26,
1896, Sister Morcne csme to this
country in 190?. She was married
February 3, 1916 to Brother Anthony
Morone, who was a faithful Church
member until the l¿rd c¿lled him
home on August26, 1970. Their union
was blessed with six child¡en, four of
whom a¡e living. They a¡e Deniel,
Sister lorett¡ Mazzeo, John ¿nd
Sister Mary lombardo. She ¡psides
wiih her daughær and son-in'law,
Sister Mary and Brother Nunzio and
their daughter, Nancy.

Sister Motxlne has an almost 100 96
church attendance record, Though
doubly handicapped with visual and
hearing impairrnents, this doee not
deter her enthuriesm and þy in
coming to Church. She is ¿ source of
inspiration to the Phoenix B¡anch. I¡
the snapshot Sister Morcne is sitting
in the seat that she occupies at every
service.

May God continue to bless her
with the wonderful, fervent, zesl that
she has displayed throughout her
many years in the Church.

t:lr-ll-l

Se¡ior Member¡ llonor¡d co¡tlnuod

with them as they had before. they
were surprised, happy and thrilled
that we remembered them. Sister Ida
is still active and lives alone, and the
Iord watches over her and keeps her
in good health for her age. When she
came lo church, she told everyone she
greeted, "Today fm 90."

Brcther Pete and Brother Vicüor
have children and grandchildren who
are baptized and arc members of
many branches thrþughout the
Church, but they er€ too fer &way, so
we took their place. The lsrge
birthday cake was baked by Sister
Rit¿ Koeth and beautifully decorat€d
by Mary Molinstto Mc0ollum. We
sang Haqpy Birthrlqu rÃ three very
happy people. Cards and giftß were
truly appr€ciatÊd f¡om distant loved
ones, but you still get lonely.

Many hearts were touched this
day because having e bi¡thday with sll
ihe brothers and sist€re is likened to
one of our Songs of Zion, 'Therc h No
Rainbow thøt Shines Iike Jeaut, ar.d
Jesus is love. A little love goes a long
\fl4y.

Bmnch and
Mission News

Iorain, OH
Bg Renee Aletsio

During our Wednesday night
meeting on September 16, 1981, we
had the privilege oI having Brcther
Joseph Iovalvo speak ø us. Visitors
from Cleveland were also p¡€sent to
hear him add¡ess us.

Brcther Joe began by reading
Matthew 17:1-6, emphasizing the
words of God, "lhis is my beloved
Son, in whom I am well pleased; hear
ye him." He related many instånces
originatíng from the beginning of
time; how belngs have trisd to ox¿lt
themselveE sbove the t¡rd. The devil,
who was the most perfect of angels,
was not satisfied rvith his position and
tried to exalthimsell above the thmne
of God. (Ref. Isaiah 14:13) He
tÆmpted Jesus in the Garden when he
told him to worship him. Jesus
replied, "It is written, thou shalt
vø¡ship the Iord ihy God, ond him
only shaltthou serve."

Joseph Smith, when asking the
I¡rd which church he should þin, was
told " This is my beloved son, hear ye
him." Join none of them becauge
their creeds were an abomination in
God's sight. Religions today do not
prcach tbe doctrine of Christ in its
pureness but inst€ad follow after the
precepts of the men who founded
them.

Brother Joe continued to eleborete
upon the word of God-Bíòle and
Bookof Mormon, the spiritual gifts of
the Church ss ststÆd in I Corinthians
12, and also the ordained offices of
the Church. He related many exper-
iences of hie own callings into the
various offices, emphasizing how
important it was to keep the spiút of
humility and love as he ascended the
ladder as a servant of God.

Brother Joe also related many
experiences with his involvement
among the seed of Joseph in Mexico.
He urged eve¡Tone to become in-
volved with the missionary work of
the Church in their locelities. The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ has gr€at
expectstions in working among the
seed of Joseph, converting people



f¡om other nations, and in the lutun
est¿blishment of Zion.

The Lord bìessed B¡other Joe with
liberty in speaking that night, holding
the attention of the audienee f¡om thã
beginning to the end. This was surely
a meeting we wish would never have
had to end.

Erie, PA
Bg Søcey Light, Mission Ed.ìtor

0n Sunday, September 27, lgBI,
the brothe¡s and sistærs f¡om the
Glassport Branch traveled by bus to
spend a day in worship with the saints
of the E¡ie Mission. 1Ve we¡.e vcry
pleased to see such a nice group of
saints make an effort to be with us in
Erie.

Our moming meeting was opened
with a few remarks by Brother Harold
Burge and then was left in the h¿nds
of the Lord and whoever lelt His
inspi¡ation bo bring forth the Word of
God. Brother John Ali opened the
meeting in prayer, and we then sang
Amøzing Gnce,

Brother Alma Nolfi opened the
meeting by using Psalms l and
portions of Ezekiel 47 ¿s his Lext. He
expressed that trees by the river
which bring forth good fruit a¡e like
the saints who stay close to the
Gospel. Those close to the river will
Jlou¡ish, but those away from the
main stream will struggle and not
bring forth good fruit. Many times our
t€stimony is the fruit that we Ìe¿ve
behind when we pass on.

Brothe¡ John Ali followed, rr-
Iating that rhe lard is looking for good
fruit on IIis trees and does not want to
find any like the fig t¡ee which h¿d
only leaves.

Brothers Joe Genaro and Jesse
Carr also felt inspired to give the
saints a few words, They folÌowed the
same theme, relatin& that those who
are fed by the wet€rs daily will bring
forth good fruit. Iat us all bring forth
good fruit for the benelit of all
mankind.

expr€ssed that we shouÌd bre¿k ou¡
hearts belore thc l¡rd on behalf of
those who have not yet obeyed the
Gospel, just es Abraham broke his
heart for Sodom and Gomorrah.
Abraham pleaded with the l,ord on
behalf of the souls of men and
women.

A beautiful spirit of lestimony
prevailed throughout the ¡emainder
of the meeting. Many of the seints
took advantage of the time in praising
the l-ord.

We of the E¡ie Mission arc
grateful for all of God's blessings and
for the many visitprs which we have
had rccently. We pray that God's
blessings are upon all His people, and
that someday soon we can gather as
His people, never to partagain,

Monongahela, PA
By TammE Nicldout

On September 13, 1981, we wel-
comed two visitors, Brother Art Gehly
and his wife from the Fredonia
Branch, and the spirit oI the Lord also
visited us.

Brother Art opened up the service
reading from Revelations praising the
glorious spirit of the l¡rd. He stated
that we must reach out and seek the
good things God has for us and that
His spirit will strive with us if we are
willing to seek out God's kingdom.
We, as a people, have the potential to
see the kingdom oI God. We, as
individuals, have the ability to see the
New Jerusalem and that Holy City
where we someday may dwell. He
also stated that 're must be fervent
unto the l¡rd in ou¡ service, \rye are
reminded that the Spi¡it of the Lord
will not always strive wìth man, lf we
se¡ve the l¡rd, we shall see IIim in
His glory. He will not fome us to
accept the things He gives us. If we
don't accept it, then we choose that
spiritual death. II man continually
¡€jects the spirit of God, we will lose
ever1.thing. We must go before God
with a b¡oken heart and I contrit€
spirit, "Know ye not that ye sr€ the
temple of God?"
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Growing in the ståture and u¡de¡-
standing of the l¡rd. The I¡rl is
constantly calling, We closed wjth
Hymn f 193, Ca4íng the hpdìgd, s,nd
Brother John Olexa closed in prayer.

Afte. lunch we went down to the
rive¡to baptize Steven James Martin,
Then we went back to the branch and
sang hymns of reþicing beforc open-
ing, Brothe¡ Randy Beeman opened
in prayer, B¡other Idris Martin, ou.
new brother's grandfather, who also
baptized Brother Sleve, opened the
meeting,

B¡other Steve was then asked to
come up and have hands laid on him
fo¡ the r€ception of the Holy Ghost.
We reflect on that portion of scripture
stating that "What shalÌ be bound on
earth shall be bound in heaven and
what shalì be loosed on earth shall be
loosed in Heaven". We then sang I
hymn while Brother Steve came up,
Brother John 0lexa Ì¿id hands upon
him for the .eception of the Holy
Ghost, We sang, Therc'a a New Nøme
Wr¿tten Doun In Glnry, and lhe
congrcgation walked up to grcet our
new brcther. Then Brcther Steve gave
his testimony. Sister Barbara Fleming
then sang, I Surrend,er All, and the
meeting was opened to tÆstimony,

Truly we all sur¡€ndercd to the
Spirit of the Iord, and He blessed us
in abundance.

Sterling, MI
Ba Hazel Zolteh Branch Ed,itor

Sunday, September 20, was lilled
with many blessings for those who
attended the Stærling Heights Branch.
There were eleven elders present,
incìuding Brother Joe l¡valvo and
B¡other Dominic Thomas. There were
several anointings, one of which was
Sister Kay Vitto who has been having
severe pain in he¡ a¡m, and towards
the end of the meeting, she stood and
testified that her arm was free f¡om
pain for the first time in several
weeks. Then we heard some good
news; our Sister Diane Hawkins gave
birth to an 8% lb. baby boy, named
Jellrey Iæe.

Afrer rhe mornins meering was Brorher tdris M arrin conrinued, u"ft""i"i;,$i:t?;v;*i"#Ti""l*å
closed in prayer, the saints enþyed saying that we are me¡e mortals-yet, songs, one being Preciouc Menoies,
lunch and some fellowship together. at the same time, are temples of God. and the other Amøzing Grtce. She is

"Whosoever will, may come and ¡¡uly b)essed with a beautilul voice.
The afternoon meeting was intro- partake oi the watÊrs freely..." We

duced by B¡othe¡ David Nolfi, He can become carbon copies of Christ. Brother Joe requested we sing
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Our Chu¡'ch, and he then opened the
service, ståting that the singing was a

sermon within itself. He told of how
he missed the older brcthers and
sisters who have gone on to their
¡ewa¡d. How beautjful they were in
thei¡ dedication to the Chu¡ch.

He read f¡om Revelation 19:?'9.
He chose this t€xt because it pictur€s
the people down through the ages.
God has been forced to destroy the
world and some cities because the
people rebelled egainst I{im. He sent
llis son t¡r be the bridegroom of the
Chu¡ch, and He will come back to the
earth to redeem His bride. the
Church, and then once again, God will
be forced to destroy the wo¡ld
because of wickedness.

When God picked ALrraham, an
old man of ninety-nine, and Sarah, a
woman past the child-bearing age, He
chose them because He wanted the
world to know that the child they were
to have was of God and was to be
known as the child of promise. This
could nol have been if He had chosen
a young, virile man, Through this
child, the twelve tribes of lsrael came
fo¡th. When they begen to st¡ay away
from God, once again He hsd to come
forth',viih a miracle, and He chose
Mary, a virgin, to bear His Son who
r¡/as destined to t¿ke on His shoulders
thc sins oI the world and to make
salvatìon possible.

When Jesus becsme a young man,
He hand-picked His disciples. When
Ile asked them to follow Him, they
were electrified by Him and left
everything to follow Him. Christ
taught His bride, the Church, to obey
alÌ His commandmentsi He put the
ring of authority upon her finger and
p¡esented he¡ with many gifls and
c¡owned her with the greatest bless-
ing of all, charlty. Her crlwn was
adorned with twelve st¿rs, and she
was clothed with the sun, which is the
Gospel, Brother Joe !€ad some verses
f¡om Revelation 12, Paul taught there
is one spirit, and that spirit is God.
When sin stsrled coming intp the
Chu¡ch, God took His bride into the
wilderness and the¡e He nourished
her for 1,260 years. There wene many
churches, but they had not the poÌve¡;
this is the only chut'ch in the world
that preaches the Gospel in its
entirrty. Now with the Church in the
wilderness, there had to be s restora.
tion, and God made that possible.
God promised He would set up His
kingdom again upon the earth, and
this is the wo¡k of this Chu¡ch: the

elders to go forth, two by two, to work
among the Indians, ¿nd to P¡€sch the
true Gospel throughout the world.

Brother Joe told of how, when
they were praying about setting uP

the Chu¡ch in Mexico, he saw I vision
oî Christ walking down the aisle, His
arms outstrttcbed, and He said,
"How long have I waited lor mY
people to humble themselves " The
Chuxh is now established in Mexico,
and there have been many bePtisms
Ilis up to our elders now to Pave the
way fo¡ the Choice Seer, We are now
preparing ou¡ Church for this event
We can alÌ help physically and
monetarily. Then wiìl the Church
begin to build the Mount¿in of Zion,
and Jesus will come to that city, the
New Jerusalem. The power of heaven
will come down and Christ will be in
the midst thereof. What a wonderful
day that wiÌl be. The time will come
when every n&tjon will went lo come
to the Mountain of the l4rd. Only the
righteous will be accepted. Every
knee wilÌ bow and every tongue will
conless.

We sang, Becøuse He Ii¡¿es, tnd
were dismissed by Brother Joe Cala-
brcse, Brother Iauis Vitto told us that
Rrother Calabrese is to go to India
soon.

At the nighi meeting, we assem-
bled to sing Songs of Zion The
Chu¡ch was filled lo capacity. Brother
Joe l¡valvo offered prayer, and the
Champine Brothers sang The Mor'
ning L¿g ht.

Brother Spencer Everett brþught
forth a message about Zion, stating
there was more than one Zion spoken
of in the Biól¿; three ar€ geographical
and one conditional. The one we a¡e
looking forward to is the one that will
be established on this land of Amer-
ica. ln tr Chmniclcs 5:2, it ælls of Zion
in the Cily of David, and in Revelation
14r1, it speeks of the lleavenly Zion'
and again in Hebrews 1222. the
third, the one to be set uP on this
land, is told about in m NePhi
16:16-20, He¡e there will be Peace
and þy as spoken of in Isaiah 52:9-10
The City of Jerusalem is the cenþr of
the earth, and the two continents on
its north which resemble wings, are
North and South America. Now as to
the exact loc¿tion of Zion, we know
not, but it will not be in the coastal
area, In Psalms 48:2, it says, "On the
sides oI the north". In Psalms
132:4-6, the word Ephratah means
bountiful, and in the Book of Mor'

mon, the word Zarahemla means
bountiful land in the fields of the
woods. I¡ Ether 13:4-8, Ether ssw the
New Jerusalem upon this land, a holy
city like unto the Jerusalem of old,
and in Itr Nephi 20:22, it says
according to I covenant God had with
Jacob, there would be a new Jeru-
salem and He would be in the midst of
it. In III Nephi 21:23, it tells that the
remnant of Jacob will be assisted in
the building of the New Jerusalem.

Now God hss I p¡ogram for the
future, the first step shelÌ be the
building of the New Jerusalem. The
second step is the gethering in of the
scattered on the face of the land, into
lhe New Jerusalem. Step three is
when Christ comes doer'n in all Ílis
glory in thè midst of the New
Jerusalem. Step four is the gathering
in togethe. of all the dispersed, and
lhe fifth st€p is when the wo¡k shalÌ
commence among all the nations.

Brother Spencer told of when he
first heard the Songs of Zion; he
began to notice the beats as they we¡€
played and how they resembÌed the
melody of many nations, and God
gave him the understanding that
these songs will be representative to
His intrcduction to all the diffe¡ent
nations. We are now living in a new
era that we might stand in God's
righteousness, to be led by llis spirit,

Brother Joe Iovalvo was asked by
Brother Spencer to t€Ì¡ of his experi-
ence of seeing the City of Zion and of
seeing Christ. He ssid that while he
was returning Irom the reservation
and rejoicing in the blessings he had
received therr, he was praying and
thanking God. He was ther taken
away in the spirit, and it seemed he
was no longer in his car. He beheld
many people, and they were singing
The King Is Here, Then he saw Christ
cornlng down, clothed all in white and
wearing white sandals, and everyone
fell on their faces. He then saw Christ
climb up to the top ol the steps ol a
large, beautiful building and He
turned and blessed this land and His
people, the Is¡aelites. Then B¡other
Joe was taken out of the spirit and his
wife, noticing the tears on his cheeks,
said you must have been r€ceiving a
blessing.

llow wonderlul it is to come to this
Chu¡ch and hear the wondedul
experiences of those ¿¡ound us. How
beautiful it will be when we all þin
hand in hand and rcjoice v¡ith Christ
in the New Jerusalem,



I¿keside, AZ
By Bonnie &n¡th, Bmnch Ed,itor

The Ræstondo¡. What does it
mean to us as a people? At the
I¿keside Branch we must continuaìly
reinforce the concept of the Restora-
tion and our responsibilities here. It is
the very reason forour existing in this
part of the country. Without a
pmfound conviction oI the duty our
Church poesesses, the ongoing ser-
vice here would be diminished.

The feeling of the Ræstoration
prcvides I rcnewal of spirit; it r€news
life and gives I determination with
hope thet would many times other-
wise waiver. How blest we ar€ to have
the oppoÉunity to have this bonus in
our service to God, even as Gentiles,
to be included in the blessings to the
House of Israel if we ¡ealize ou¡
eommission and fulfill our rcsponsi-
bilities as a Chu¡ch and people. Of
utmost cha¡ge ir our duty &s ex&m-
ples, primarily to our young people. If
we seek to do the lo¡d's work among
His Chosen People, our cbild¡en will
enþy the blessings and will then
rellect the added strcngth and unity
to the \À'ork of the Churrh.

With the fulfillment of our com-
mission lo the Restor8tion of the
Gospel to the House of Israel, we
stand to rcceive untold blessings.
With this realization, we are indeed
able to continue in our immediete
concerns in pr€senting the Church to
as many as would hear, and prey that
we would not falter in this determina-
tion.

Please continue to ¡emember our
little branch here in l¿keside, AZ as
we strive to do the Lord's will.

Red lake, AZ
We would like to t¿ke this oppor-

tunity to bring you up to dat€ ss to the
curr€nt progr€ss of the church build-
ing within the Navaþ Nation.

The assignment seemed logical
enough. The Lord ¿sked us to build a
chu¡r:h in which His people could
worship. In the implementåtion of this
task, we requested you¡ assist¿nce.
T'lìe support came f¡om scross the
Church in letters, donations and
words of inspiration and encourage-
ment. The I¡¡d was reaffirming the

bond of love for this work between His
people and the importsnce of ¿ unit¿d
commitment,

The land select€d was donated,
set aside and cle¿red in preparation
for the building. Our gosl was to
begin construction the summer of
1981. As the warm days turned tp fall
breezes, we ¡ealized thst our goal was
unmet, An early winter and lack of
funds were the cause of del8y, It is
difficult to describe the deep dis-
appointment we felt and the ¡reriod of
discour&gement we went thrcugh. We
have been without a church bullding
for 8 years. Going thrcugh another
winter seemed unbearable,

Thank God our discouragement
was turned to bettær understanding.
We realized we have not been tutored
these past 8 years only to build a
chu¡ch, but to also reach out to the
many needs in the lives of these, the
Navajo people.

Many lives are destroyed by
violence and alcoholism. A desperate
need exists to r€ach into their lives
with the love oI Christ. A church
building here can serve ee e true
reluge from a t¡oubled world; a place
wherc bettered or broken people can
find solace frcm the tttubles that
beset tbem.

An Indian poet reflected weÌl the
despair in writing:

As I was crying yesterday
Hiding behind my tears

was my today
My tomorrow

I wonder how many years?

Only through I Church with hope
for a better tomolTow can this kind of
despair be set aside. Thei¡ lives need
our Chu¡ch, snd we pray that we
might see them receive it.

God is the Director of the building
of His Chu¡ch. We continue to need
the loving spiritual and financial
support to construct this place of
peace and worship.

We invite you to þin us in the þy
of its preparetion and in God's time,
the celebration of its completion,
"Our dedic¿tion" -

Detroit, Branch 4
Sunday, July 26, was a blessed,
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þyfuÌ day as we gather€d at Edison
I-ake to witness three baptisms.

We had list¿ned that morning to
the lieautiful words of Christ from
Matthew 13, the Par¿ble of the
Sower. Brother Dominic Moraca
pointÊd out how the seed is sown i¡
the hearts of men; how when it falls
upon fertile grcund it brings forth
fruit. Dean Coppa amse stating he
bad come to the service wiih his hearl
p¡epared to ask for his baptism. Our
cups wer€ overflowing with happi
ness, Then his wife, Jan, asked to be
baptized, followed by Debbie laOivi-
t¿. We all shed many tears of þy as
we embraced each of them.

B¡other Dean Coppa was baptized
by Brother Ralph Leet a¡d conlirmed
by Brother Dominic Moraca.

Jan Coppa was baptized by Bro-
ther Domi¡ic Moraca snd confirmed
by Brother Ralph Iæet.

Debbie I¿Civitg was baptized by
her f athe¡-in-law, B¡other T\¡llio I¿Ci-
vita and confirmed by Brother An-
thony lovalvo.

On August 2, we enþyed our
Sunday morning service listening to
portions of the Sermon on the Mount
spoken by Christ to the multitude8
gathered to hear Him. rrfy'e were
addressed by visiting Apostle Nicho-
las Pietrsngelo, He emphasized
" I-ove ye one another that ye may be
the children of your Father" and
"Iove your enemies, pray for those
who persecute you". He brought
forth many ways we can spply this to
our everyday living.

We then all parcook of Sacram€nt
and the ordinance of Feet Washing. It
was a þy to see our newly-baptized
taking an active part.

After the service, we enþyed I
time oI fellowship in our dining area.
Our rccently baptized werc honored
with a beautifully decorated cake.
Sister Ann Ciaravino surprised Bro-
ther Gorie with enother sheet cake
honoring his ?Oth birthday. It was I
time of sharing with each other and
expressing our love and caring for one
another.

Rochester, NY
0n September 2?, 1981, the

Rochester, New York Mission had the
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þy oI having Brother Don and Sisþ¡
Theresa Pandone visi¿ with us. Bro-
ther IJon chose fo¡ his text Acts
2? - the shipwreck of the Apostle Paul
and how hc tried to warn the
centurion against saiìing in the tem-
pestuous storm. God was with Paul all
through his life and protected him
lrom many dangers. Pauì had a great
love fo¡ the people, and he was willing
to give his life if he could save a soul.
We should also have a special love
and show it in many ways and be
firmly gmunded and give our best to
God and bo one another.

Brothe¡ Ansel D'Amico spoke on
the same subject and not€d thst Psul
loÌd the people that they hed many
instruciors in Christ Jesus, but one
father like he was, and he told them
to, "be lollowers of me as I am of
Christ," After sacrament was admin
istered, we had feet washing,

On Sunday, December 6, 1981,
Brothers Mark and George Kovacic
from the Erie, PA Branch came to
bring some sunshine and þy to our
Mission. Brothe¡ Mark spoke on
Romans 8, "Who shall sepa¡ate us
I¡om the love of Christ? Shall it
be I am persuaded that neither
oI these things can separate us .from
the love of God but our disobedience.

for all things work together for good
for those who love God."

Brother Ansel D'Amico spoke of
the wonderful work of the Apostle
Paul, how he persecuted the Chu¡ch
at first, but later he gave his life after
bringing many souls untp salvation.

The meeting was tumed ove¡ to
testimony, and a wonderful spirit of
peace and joy was felt,

Brother George Kovacic offe¡ed
the closing prayer.

Imperial, PA
By Etn Moorc, Btunch Editor

0clober 18, the night following
our General Conference in G¡eens-
burg, was a happy time for all those
who had gather€d for our Sunday
night meeting. Brcther Joe Calabrese
and his wife, Sister Vicky, and
Bmther Tony fovalvo and his wife,
Sister Anne, toÌd us that they w€re on
lhei¡ way to l¡rain, Ohio, Brothe¡
Tony said, "I have neve¡ been to the
lmperiaÌ Branch," B¡other Joe said,
"Well, we will just turn around and
go to the B¡anch." We also had

Brother Sam f)iFalco from Delroit
with us, and he opened our senrtce,
expounding the gr€at mercies of God
which t¡uched lhe hearts of the
congregation. Brother Tony and Bro-
rher Joe followed, expressing their
love 1o¡ God's work end thei! desire to
spread the Gospel.

As our service came to an end,
the¡€ was in ou¡ midst a young man
who was attending I¡rain Branch
(through an invitation by Sister
Denise Ricco) who r€quested bap'
tism. Brclher Joe asked him,
"When?" He answered, "Right now
I have my baptism clothes in the ca¡,
and I have been waiting for the right
time." This was already 9:30 p.m. So

by moonlight and car lights, Erother
Joe took Joe Pennel down into the
waters snd baptized him.

We returned to the church build'
ing, and our new brcther was con'
firmed by Brother Russ Martorana
with the laying on of hands for the gilt
of the Holy Ghost. We then had
anoihe. meeting, which lasted untiì
the midnight hour.

The l¡¡ain group went home
happy with another soul added to
thei¡ number. f)oes God work at the
midnight hour? Yesl Read Acts 16:25
and Acts 20 r7.

* WMDINGS T

CHUNCH _ D'AMTCO

Mr. Jack Church of California and Sister Sharcn
D'Amico were united in holy wedlock on October 24'
1981 in l¡ckport, New Yo.k.

Brother Paul D'Amico, the bride's father, olficiated
at the cer€mony, He w¿s assisted by Brother Pauì
Whitton, and duets were sung by Sist€rs l¿urie and
Rebecca Whitton.

The newlyweds are residing in Simi Velley'
California after a honeymoon in Hawaii.

New Anivals
Congratulations are in o¡der to the prcud psrents

for the Iollowing neìtr members of their families. New
arrivals have been as follows:

Chastity Marie King to Mark Allen and Judith Ann
King of Vanderbilt, PA;

Kelly Ann to Chuck and CheryÌ Krocsko of Imperial'
PA;

Jeflrey Paul to Jeffrey John ¿nd Kimberly Ann
Buffington of Imperial, PA;

Talea Rænee to Bob and Joyce Ramsey of Modesto,
CA;

Jody Lynn to Melvin, Jr, and Margaret Mount¿in of
Phoenix, AZ;

Jonathan Douglas to læon and Terri Nath of
Monongahela, PA.

OBIITJARIES
We úish to erptpss oúr srupo,thy to those that

mourn oaer the lots of looed, ones. Møy God bless and,
comfort Uou.

OLIVE E. CI-{RK

Sister Olive E. Clark, a member oI the Vande¡bilt,
PA Branch of Tte Church of Jesus Christ, passed s\a'êy
after being bedfast for seven years.

Brother Milîo¡d Eutsey, Sr. officiated at the funeral
service held on September30, 1981.

She is survived by thr'ee daughters and two sons.
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Greetings fiom Mexico BEE etynperd.ue

I am happy to w¡it€ that ou¡
wonderful I¡rd is the same yesterdsy,
today and forever and that He is still I
worker of miracles. Several weeks ago
a young couple came to the churçh.
Their baby was very sick. They had
t¿ken it lo the doctor. He gave it firrt
aid emergency carE and sent them
home. Aftpr a lew dsys they r€tumed
to the doctor. He told them thet the
baby needed surgery but rcfused to
take car€ of the baby because the
couple had no money. Afte¡ being
prayed for, the child was healed. This
child's grandfather was also healed of
tuberculosis sometime befo¡e.

In the month of September, Sisør
Ramona Rodriguez was on her wsy to
church when her car overheated,
When she thought it had cooled
down, she took the radiator cap off.
The hot steam burned her face, She
was in a lot of pain, but still went to
church. ShortÌy after, she $r'es anoint-
ed and the pain stopped. After the
meeting, some of the brothers went to
check the ca¡. When it wes star{€d,
the car made a loud noise and black
smoke came out. lt lurthed backwards
and then fo¡warl running over a little
boy four years old. Sister Ramona
hoard the noise and came running
out. She saw what happened and ran
into the church. She forgot sll about
her face and began crying mightily lo
God to save this boy. His nose and
head we¡e bleeding. The mothe¡ took
him to a ncarby clinic. The mothe¡ did
not have any money, so the doctor
bandaged the boy up and sent them
home. The child became worse. The
mother then tried the county hospitåI.
They refused to help unless she would
give all the details of the accident and

who was involved in it. Under
Mexican law, when there is an
accident they put everyone involved
in jaiÌ. Our sist€r wouìd not tell them
anlthing and was turned awsy. She
went to another doctor. He wanted to
know who was going to pay for the
care. She told the doctor not to worry
and that soon someone would be
there. About 2r00 a.m., B¡other
Vicehte {minister) and Brother l¡ris
Pacheco (minister) sEived at the
clinic and assu¡ed the doctor that he
would be t¿ken carc of. Both brothers
anointed the child, and he was
healed. The doctor kept the boy three
weeks just to make some money and
stilÌ rvanted to kecp the child longer,
but Brcther Perdue insisted that the
child be returned home, Tle boy is
fine and lull of life. We thank God for
this. The¡e were two experiences had
about this child. Sister Glori¿ Rivas
had a dream whe¡€ she saw the child
dead, The l¡¡d told he¡ He was going
to raise him up. Sister Ramona had a
vision whe¡e she saw a large bubble
and inside of this bubble wss this
chiìd, 0n øp of this bubbÌe she saw a
Iarge white hand.

The following is a dream by our
Brother Jose Alvarado in Octobe¡,
1980, He is an Oaxacan l¡dian. I{e
believe that he and his wife will be
missionaries in Oaxaca. I (B¡other
Josc) d¡camed as followsi I was
inside of a chuÌch which looked like
our church. It wes about my height. I
could ha¡dly fit inside, There were no
idols or people, I didn't k¡ow what to
do. I thought tD myseÌf, "What am I
going to do now? IIow can I get out?"
Suddenly I found a door which was
very narrow and I went out, When I

came out, there weg a mountsin, not
too high and not too low. I climbed up
a short distance and there I saw Jesus
Christ, all in whit¿. He was a short
distance away, and I rsn to cetch up to

Conference
Notice

The April, 1982, Gene¡al
Chu¡ch Conference will convene
on Thursday, April 16, 1982, at
2:00 p.m. in ourGeneral Church
Auditorium Bt Gr€ensburg, PA.

The Thursday and Friday
sessions will be open for the
hiesthood and Teachers only.

Saturday sessions and the
Sunday meeting will be open to
all members.

The Sunday meeting will
st¿rt at 10r00 a.m.

Me¿ls will be furnished on a
pay-as-you-attend basis. The
cost will be $1.50 per meal per
person; children six to twelve
years old will be $.?5; child¡en
unde¡ six years, f¡ee.

Those attending Confe¡ence
must make thei¡ o$'n armnge-
ments for lod&ing.

\{e are looking forwsrd to
seeing you at Conference.

Brothe¡ Paul Palmie¡i
Executive S€cr€t¿ry
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Him and I asked him, "Are you Jesus
Christ?" He turned arpund to see me.
When I got ne¿r Him, He was not
dressed in white. He was dressed like
a policeman in a suit of blue, and He
motioned to me with His hands to
wait. I said, "Iard, I want to thank
you in Spanish, but you gave me
another language to speak. This is the
only way I can thsnk you." He told
me, "Wait and practice more." Aft€r
that, I did not see Him anymore.

OUR NOTE: At the prcsent time,
this brother can read snd $'rit€ in
Spanish very well ¿nd is ¿ble to
prcach in Spanish. He speaks the
Oaxacan díalect and holds the atten'
tion of his people. This b¡other fasts
and prays a lot. He is very desirous to
go to Oaxaca to sp¡'ead the Gospel,
and we know in God's own due time,
he will go back.

When Brother Perdue went to
Oaxaca with B¡others Sam Randy, Joe
Cia¡olla and this Oaxacan brcther and
his wife, they truly had a wonderJul
time among these people. There were
many who knew Brother Perdue.
Many of these people hed come to
Tijuana and returned to Oaxaca, Thei¡
Iirst meeting consisted of about 36
adults, An Oaxacan man and his wile
told Brother Perdue that they want to
be baptized in Oaxaca. Also th¡t
Brother Perdue must go to his home
and to please t¿ke the Church to
Oaxaca. We have two baptized people
in Oaxaca. Many of these people
invited the brcthers to come to their
homes to eat. We already have a place
to meet in. B¡other Jose Alvarado has
a home built out of block which looks
like a church and will hold at least
fifty people. There was a dream had
yeañ¡ ago that we would have a
minister for our Oaxacan people, and
we feel grateful that God has favo¡ed
us in many ways, After working with
these people for about 18 years, we
finally have one who will be a good
minister for these people. On August
30, 1981, Sister Gloris Rivas had the
Iollowing vision: As B¡rther Alvar-
ado was speaking in the Oaxacan
dialect to his people, she saw a huge
person dressed in white Ìr,ho was
giving him the words to speak. When
he spoke in Spanish, Brother Perdue
was thinking, "Whet e brilliant mind
this young man has".

The following dream was had by
Angelina Alvarado, wife oI Brother
Alvarado. On August 17, 1981, I
dreamed that I was walking with my
husband to a plece neer my town (San

Jeronimo). We arrived ther€, and
with us was a man, tall in st¿tur€
dressed in white. Also with us were
two women, and we arrived at the
place where my husband had his
farm. There was a river, and on the
other side of this river ther€ were
steps, and the l¡rd startsd to climb
up and we followed Him, But I lost
sight of Him because He was so far
ahead of us. We walked to the top of
the hill. That is where the l¡rd
ordered my husband to go and to star¿
plowing the farm. I did not see my
husband, Jose, obtain a yoke of oxen.
He started to work right away with
that yoke of oxen, This yoke of oxen
was very beeutiful end fat. My
husband started tb plow the ground.
The l¡rd told him, "This land is for
sale, but I will give it to you. Work it
for a year, You ar€ the firct one to
work this land. If you do well the first
year, you will rcmain with it Îor many
years." After He spoke these words,
He was on top of a high and beautiful
tree. I was at the foot oI this tree. and
I felt happy and again I heard the
voice of the Iard say to ny husband,
"Hurry and work because you are
going to stay herc". Then He
disappeared. I saw Him no more. My
husband began to work the land.
When I was close to the Iord, I saw a
big tube sltd much wst€r, crystel
clear, coming out of it and it llowed to
wherc my husband w¿s working the
land. Both of us ssw the water. I said
to my husband, "How good and we
are going to sow the seeds because
there is much water here. \{hile you
are working the land, I am going to
tpwn to look for good seed to plant
here. "

About six weeks ago, a woman
about the age of 29 or 30 came to the
church. It was on a Sunday. She
embraced me and started üo sob, I
asked her what the mattpr was. She
told me she had a dream the night
befo¡e that she was in a church wher€
the I¡rd Jesus was preaching telìing
the people tô get baptized. She went
to Him and said, "lord, there are
many churches. Which one shall I go
to?" He told her to go to the church
where she attended es a child. He also
told her He was going to change her
life and that she should go to The
Church of Jesus Christ where Brcther
Eddy is. She asked for her baptism
that morning along with the couple I
first mentioned at the beginning of
this article whose baby was healed, I
èannot but help marvel at the Ìvay the
Iord can send anyone to His Church.

I am going to rclatÆ how a couple
came to the Church and were baptized
by way of a dream. About two months
or mo¡e ago, a woman (now a sister)
by the name of Guadalupe had a
dream where I had gone to he¡ home
to console her. Her husband had left
he¡ for two years, I stroked her hair
and told her not to v¡orry and that she
would be bsptized in our Church
along with her husband. I did not
know Guadalupe. A sistÆr who lives
across the street from her told us
about her and the dream that she had,
so Eddy and I decided to stop by and
say hello. She was very happy to see
us and shortly after star¿ed to come to
church. Her husband rcturned and he
started to come to chu¡rh also, She
asked Ior her baptism on November
14, and he asked for his bsptism on
November 21. Yesterday, Decembe¡
6, they were baptized along with
another young girl who had been
waiting for severel weeks. l{hen our
brcther minister u,as baptizing these
thr€e, two people had the same vision
where it v/as the lord Jesus perform-
ing the baptisms and overhead were
beautiful birds forming a half circle.

On Sunday, November 28, Sister
Angelina Alvarado s¿w a white cloud
over the sacrament table as prayers
were being said. She sobbed as she
was telling it. I ihank God for His
miracles.

B¡other Piedad is going in for
surgery next week for a tumor in his
head. Yesterday (December 6) he \a'as
in the bathmom when he felt some
waterdripping on his head. He looked
up but couldn't see any sign of water,
and then he felt a hand on his head.
this was very encouraging to him,
and we are sur€ the Iard will watch
over him.

I never cease to marvel at the
gr€¿tness of our wonderful l¡rd and
Saviour. We could never be worthy
for alì the things He has done for us.
We just thank Him for the wonderful
privilege oI being able to be used by
Him, not that we merit anlthing l¡om
Him.

May God bless all of my brothers
and siste¡s everylvhere. Surely we can
sing of His redeeming grace, Remem-
ber us in your prayers that God's work
might go forth. We also have another
coupie who desire to csrry the Gospel
to Nyarii, anothe¡ state in Mexico'
We have three young men in training
now fo¡ the ministry, one fo¡ Tijuana
and ihe other two as futurc mission-
aries. We send you our Ìove



FaCgS By Donøld. Roe e

She is one of the Iew women m€ntioned in the Eoolc ol Mormon. By name
she is identifiod five times and the only womÀn about Ehom enough it rocorded
to draw I description. Her descendants bec¿me a multitude oî natione in the
mid st of the earth. Her name- Sariah.

Sa¡iah is a beautiful Heb¡ew name. The root is Sara, meaning a princese
and J¿h, or Iah, for Jehovah. The " Jsh" suffix oft€n appeers sE " ieh" and wa¡
frequently used by the Hebrews to rcIer to the r¡ame of God. The name, Sariah,
is parallel to such biblical names ¿s lsaiah, Je¡emiah and Zedekiah. Thu¡ "thi¡
princess of Jehovah", s significsnt name, because like Evo, she became ¿
¡nother of nations. S¿riah w¿s the mother oI six sons and come daughterr, the
exect number is not loown. Nothing is recorded about her bi¡th, lineage or
death.

Her husb¿nd was the prcph€t læhi, "a visionerx m¡n." She followed her
husband, leaving behind every valuable possession. the rtcord shows Sariah
murrnu¡.ed or complalned on one occasion. This weo ¿ mother's normol
rcsction, a motber who was concenred about the safety and Eecurity of her
family. Thoir four sons, I¡man, IÆmuel, Nephi and Sam had rctu¡¡ed to
Jerusalem to securc the Brsss Plates. She fett th¿t they lsced pmbable death.
Sariah was comfoúpd by hor husband, Iæhi, who told hsr, "I know that the
I¡rd will deliver my sons , and bring them down agsin unto us in the
wilderness."

l{hen her sons r€úurîed, Nephi said, "my mother was comfort€d."
Sariah's faith in the t¡rd was reassured. Her t¿stimony f,,as nou, e c€rt¿inty
th¿t the l¡rd had commanded tæhi "to Ilee i¡to the wilderne¡s-yea, and I
know of a surcty that the Lord hath protect€d my sonr and dolivered
them..."

Nephi, in a final refer€nce to his mother, writ¡s that nhile at sea his p8rcnts
were "upon their sick beds." No doubt this was a ¡esult of thsir age, sorow
and grief they had suffered. However, Sariah lived to r€ach the P¡oml¡ed Land.
She must have been an exomplary mother and faithful daughtor of kraol. This
conclusion comes from the fitrt sentence ot lhe Booh of Mormon: "I Nephi,
having been born of goodly par€nts . ." Sariah, a true "princess of
Jehovah."

In loving Memory
¡!

OI

SisterEvelyn Dale
B! the Brothet's o,nd, SiBterB of the San

Cørlo s, Ariz ona M is a ion

Our dear Sistær Evelyn Dale
passed away unexpectedly early on
the morning of November 28, 1981.
She and her husband, Brcther Em'
met¿, have been our missionaries at
San Carlos for the past four yeers.

SisterEvelyn, affectionately called
"Muz" by all, sullered with her heart
for many years. We were all con-
cerned, and prayers \vent up in her
behalf often. She enþyed driving the
Churrh van, transporting our b¡others
and siste¡s to and from Chu¡ch, no
matter what her physical condition
w¿ts.

She was not feeling well on
Wednesday night as we all gathered
for our annual Thanksgiving Dinner at
the mission, but she insistÆd on
taking everyone home as usual. that
was the last time 'À'e wer€ all to be
with her. She passed away early on
Saturday moming,

We at San Ca¡los feel a gnawing
emptiness at the mission, but we
know she is ¡esting peacefully and
take comfort in thatthought.

Brcther Emmett feels the loss
nore deeply than any of us can
realize, as they spent Iifty years
together as husband and wife. Re-
member our b¡other, that the Iard
will mend his broken heart snd give
him peace and comfort.

Sister Evelyn is gone, but her
memory lives within each liJe she has
iouched. We will all strive to meet
"Muz" on lhe other side.
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MyTestimony
By Aannella Møzzeo

Praise be the l-ord ! It was a long
time I had been iÌI. I '.v€nt to the
doctor, but ¡eceived no help. I went to
a urologist. X-rays were t¿ken which
showed a shadow around the bladder.
Suspecting a tumo¡ or gome gort of
grou'th, I was told to ent€r the
hospital for evaluation and biopsy.
Needless to say, I was apprthensive,
but I placed myself in God's hands
and entered the hospital for surgery, I
felt the doctor Buspected something
abnormal. I told him if he had
something to say, to talk to me sft€r
he made inqui¡ies about whethe¡ or
not my daughter had arrived. I was
given the pre-op shot, but was awarc
of my surroundings. I closed my eyes
and prayed. While praying, I could
hear in the distsnce a sweet, thin
voice repeat a verse in the 23rd
Psalm, "Yea, though I walk through
the valley of the shadow of death, I
will fear no evil: for thou art with
me;" I answered, "Yes, I know lard.
Thou art with me." I heard the voice
r€peat thst verse four times. On the
fourth time, I again answertd, "Yes,
I¡rd, Thou arc with me." Then I fell
asleep. When I awoke, I was told all
was well. I had nothing to worry
about. Praire the lard. He is so goodl

I want to thank all my b¡others and
sisters for their prsyeË, in Florida
and all the other b¡¿nches of our
Church. I know without your loving
help I could not meke it. Sincere
thanks also for the phone calls and
beautilul cards. May God bless you
all. Please continue rith your pray-
ers. I am now having prtblems with
my eyes, an illness called Myasthenia
G¡avis. There is no cure, but I depend
on the Iord. He can do all things.

fur E:rperience
By Carmella D'Anico

On Sunday evening, November
15, 1981, Brcther Rocco Biscotti
called up on the phone, and in his
conversation he asked me to pray for
the Priesthood of the Church, espe-
cially lor the newìy-ordained elders. I
did. On Monday morning I had this
beautiful experience. I had a vision:

I saw a large Iield and Jesus was
sitting under I big tree. I saw a large
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crowd, mostly all elde¡s and their
wivcs, walking towards Jesus. I saw
Brothe¡ Biscotti with Lhe Bibl,e and
Book oJ Mormon under his arm and
his wife beside him. Most all the
elders had the Bible ønd Book of
Mormon under their arms, walking
¿owsrds Jesus.

Jesus spoke and said, "You have
been calÌed into the Royal Priesthood
of God. I am going to send you into
the worÌd as sheep among wolves. As
long as you ar€ obedient to my
commandments, I will bless and
prctect you from all the evils and
dangers of this life. The Gospel is
pure and the Church mustbe pur€."

He blessed us all, raised His arms
and was lifted up to Heaven and
disappeared,

50th Annivercary
By Annette Corntd,o

Brother Joseph and Sister Domthy
I)amore of the Youngstown, Ohio
Branch observed their Golden Wed-
ding Anniversary on Sunday, Novem-
ber22, 1981. They had been united in
marriage by Brother Anthony Cor.edo
on November 23, 1931. They are the
parents of thr€e daughters: namely,
Mrs. Êita Fusco, Sister Ruth Ann
Zemko and the late SistÆr June
l¡ewenthal, They also have one son,
Joseph, and eight gra¡dchildren.

B¡other and Sister Dsmore we¡e
honored at a buffet reception given by
their chiÌd¡en at M¡. B's Tippecanoe
House in Youngstown.

May God continue to bless Brother
Joe and Sister Dorcthy with many
mor€ years together.

Note of Thonlæ
Dear Brothers, Sisters and F¡iends,

Our sincere thanhs and gratitude
for all the prayers, cards, letters and
phone calls during the passing ol our
Ìoved one. Sister M e¡edith I¡ckwood.

May God bless you for all your
love shown to us.

Sincerely,
B¡other Del lockwood

and Family

Dear B¡othe¡s and Sisters,

Thank you very much for your
generous donations, Please continue
to rcmember us in your preyers,

I¡ve,
The Red l-ake Branch

Young People Ask
By John Griffith

Dear Brother John,

I ha,ue hød, the oppot tunitT to llorh
along with an indiuiàual luho is
homoseruø\. At Íitst, I felt ueru
uncomforiable, but o,s time uenl on, I
found, thit perwn to be respectful ønd
kind,. Should.n't I øIso rcspect th¿s
person's right of choice oÍ W stule?

Each individual has been created
'q¡ith equal rights. Each bes the rjght
lo choose his/her life style. For that,
we should respect God more so for the
fr€edoms that we, individually and
collectively, enþy.

ln this area of free agency, we
have found from the beginning of
time that freedom of choice was.
Joshua clearly made his choice when
he stated, "but as fo¡ me and my
house, we will serve the l¡rd."
Joshua 24:15.

In I Kings 18r21, Elijah said unto
all the people, "How long halt ye
between two opinions? if tbe l¡rd be
God, follow him: but if Baal, then
follow him. And the people answercd
him not a word."

In Jeremiah 8r3 we ¡ead, "And
death shall be chosen rather than lile
by all the residue of them that r€main
of this evil lamily, .. . "

respect one towards anothe¡, Accord-
ing to God's law of free agency, and
there are many scriptur€s that relate
to this, each should r€spect the right
of choice that each has been given.

But scripturcs have not shown me
where we should respect the choice,
especially when it is to follow evil.

According to scriptures, I Iind that
homosexuality is wrong, This evil wes
lound in a city eventuelly destroyed
by the hand of God because of these
evil abominations that existed the¡€'
in.

Romans 1r18-32 states, "For the
w¡ath of God is revealed from heaven
against all ungodliness and unright'
eousness of men, \a,ho bold the truth
in unrighteousness; Because that
which may be known of God is
manilest in them; for God hath
shewed it unto them. For the invisible
ihings of him from the c¡eation of the
world ar€ c)early seen, being under-
stood by the things thet are made,
even his eternal power and Godhead;
so that they are without excuse:
Because that, when they knew God,
they glorified him not as God, neither
were thankful; but became vsin in
thei¡ imaginations, and their foolish
heart was darkened, Professing them-
selves to be wise, they became fools,
And changed the glory oI the uncor-
ruptible God into an image made like
to corruptible man, and to birds, and
fourfooted beasts, and creeping
things. Wherefore God also gave
them up to uncleanness through the
lusts of their own hearts, to dishonour
their own bodies between themselves:
Who changed the truth of God into a
lie, and worshipped and served the
creatur€ more than the C¡eator, who
is blessed for ever. Amen. Fo¡ this
cause God gave them up unbo vile
affections: for even their women did
change the natural use into that which
is against naturr: And likewise also
the men, leaving the natural use of
the woman, bu¡ned in their lust one
toward another; men with men work'
ing that Ìvhich is unseemly, and
receiving in themselves that recom'
pence of their er¡o¡ which was meet,
And cven as they did not Iike to retain
God in lhei¡ knowledge, God gave
them ove¡ to a ¡€prcbate mind, to do
those things which are not conven-
ient; Being fiÌled with all unright-
eousness, fornication, wickedness,
covet¡usness, maliciousness; full of
envy, murder, debaæ, deceit, malig-

(Continued on Page ?l

Our deepest appreciation t¡ B¡o- John 6:66 states, "F¡om that time
ther Mark Kovacic for his many trips many oI his discipÌes went back, and
to Buffalo with her, and slso to walked no morr with him ,.."
B¡other Paul D'Amico for the many
upìifting visits he paid her while at Each individual is part of God's
Roswell Pa¡k. creation and should receive and give
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EditþrùalWeuryoint . , .

fire Chr¡rch Contlnues to Grcw
In last month's issue of IÀe GoapelNewa,we ìve¡€ gre€t€d byEbrief but

irrformstive and interestíng account of the estsbliEhment oI The Church of
Jesus Christ in India. In summarizing the report by Evangeliata Joseph
Calabrese and Alvin Swanson to him, Brothor Joeeph Rora, Socretsry-
Treasu¡er ofthe Foreign M issions Com m ittee, noted one ol the h igh ligh te of
their lruitful and historic miasion-bringing the Goopel to "another nation
on a¡other continent". Additionally, he not€d that this ev€nt ìvas a partial
fulfillment of Scripture found in the New Teotament ¡nd in the Book of
M orm o n.

"Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of
the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost: Teaching them to
ob serve all th in gs wh atsoever I h ave com m ¿n d ed you; an d, lo, I am with you
alway, even untotheend of the world. Afnen." Matthew 28:79-20

Also from Nephi's prophetic vision of lhe Church in the latter d¿ys, "I
beheld the church of the Lamb, who $,ere tha Saints of God, wore alro upon
all the face of the eerth; and their dominions upon the face of tho earth were
small ." I Nephi 14:12

REASON TO REJOICE

Surely, the people of God throughout the Church have great roason to
rejoice in this latest expansion and enlargoment of The Church of Jssus
Christ. The hopes and expectations of many year! aro gradurlly belng
fulfilled. W e ¿¡e ¡eminded here o.f the re joicing of Ammon in the conversion
of thousands of Lam ¿nites:

"Now my b¡ethren, we see that God is mindful of overy people,
$'hatsoever lsnd th€y may be in; yea, he numbereth hir people, and hir
bowels of mercy are over all the earth. Now thio io my joy; ye¿, and I
will give thsnks unto my God forever. Am en. " Alma 28r3?

The following hymn frorn our Søíntu Hytnnø|, eloquøntly expreßses our
contin uing hopes and expectations:

The morning bresks, the eh¡dows flee,
Lol Zion's standard is unfurledl
The dawning of a brigh ter day
M ajestic rises o'erthe world.

The clouds of error disappoar
Before the rays of truth diyine;
The glory, bursting f¡om afar,
W ide o'e¡ the nstions soon will ehine.

The Gentiles'fullness now com ee in,
Ánd Israel's blessings are at hand;
Lol Judah's remnant, cle¿nsed from sin,
Shall in their promised Canaan st¿nd.

Jehovah speaksl Let eôrth give ear,
And Gentile nations turn and liv€;
His mighty arm is rnaking baro,
His covenant people to receive.

Angels from heaven and truth from earth
Have m et, and both havo record bo¡ne¡
I'hus Zion's light is bursting lorth,
To bring he¡ r¿nsomed childron hom e."
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Children's

Comer
Ba JØL Steinroch

Dear Girls and Boys,

Many yeers passed. Daniel was
not close to the new king, Belshazzar,
the son of Nebuchadnezzar, This
Belshazzar planned a huge feast for
over a thousand of his friends. While
he was drinking wine befo¡e his
guests, he orde¡ed his servants to go
and bring out the beautiful golden
cups and vessels captured frorn the
Jewish Temple.

As they drank from the holy
vessels, they praised false gods, like
the god oI wood and stone and brass
and silver and gold. They never
lhought about the one, true, living
God or the fact thflt they were using
holy vessels from God's Temple to
drink f¡om.

While Belshazzar was talking, all
of a sudden his face changed. His
knees began to knock agaìnst each
other as he looked in terror at the
wall. Out of the thin air was a single
hand. This hand moved and was
writing strange words before it again
disappeared.

No one knew what this terriflng
event meant. The four strange words
were: MENE, MENE, TEKEL,
UPHARSIN.

Belshazzar's mother wes called to
the feast. She told her son, "There is
a man in this kingdom (Daniel) that
your father made chief of all his wise
men because he had an excellent
spirit ol the holy gods, with wisdom
and understanding. Call him. He will
tell you what this hand and words
mean."

When Daniel appea¡ed, Belshaz-
zar told him, "If you can read that
writing and tell me what it means, I
will give you a chain of gold, fine

King Nebuchad nezzar' s Son

ACROSS:

1. The King who captured DanieÌ
was

2. Time befor€ noon.
3, The vessels from God's Þmple

were
4. Abbreviation for No¡theast.
5, Be)shazzar gave Daniel a
6. The King drank from a holy

?. Belshazzar was the new
8. Ever¡4hing taken from the Jews

became the King's
9. Abbreviation for Georgia.

10. They drank at the feast.
11. A word meaning either.
12. Belshazzar felt and his

knees shook.
13. Daniel served the most high
14. Nebuchadnezzar was a

king.

DOWN:

1. Nebuch adnezzar's son was

clothes of be&utiful red, and make you
the th ird rulerolthe kingdom."

Daniel answered, "Give the gilt"s
to yourself and your rewards to
anothe¡, yet I wiìl ¡ead the writing to
the king and tell you their meening."

He continued, "God made your
father, Nebuchadnezzar, a most pow-
erful ruler. But, when Nebuchadnezar
became too proud, he lost his king'
dom and lived like a wild animal; he
was fed with grass like an oxen. Seven
years passed like this until he kneÌv
that the most high God ruled over
every kingdom, and God chose whom
to make the rulers. You knew the
lesson your father learned, but you've
not humbled yourself, and You've
lifted yourself u p against God. You' ve
even brought the vessels of God's
house here to drink wine in while you
praised false gods,

This is the writing and what it
means: MENE-God has finished
your kingdom. TEKEL- You have
been measur€d and are lacking.
PERES-The kingdom is divided and
given to the Persians and the
M edes, "

That night, enemy amies frcm
Media attacked Belshazzar's palace.
Belshazzar was killed. The new king
was named Darius. He was a wise
ruler like Nebuchadnezzar had been.
He also promoted the captive Daniel
to a position of leadership because of
the excellent spiritthat was in Daniel.
This is what being a servant of the
most high God means.

Sincerely,
Sister Jan

1.

KING NEBU

'2.
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ADNEZZAR'S SON

2, What was on the well?
3. Belteshazzar was the Babyloniad

for Daniel.
4. The first word writlen on the walÌ

was
5. This story is found in the book

of
6. Sixly seconds equals one
7. Nebuchadnezzar ate when

he was insane.
8. The third word written on the

wall was
9. Abbreviation fo¡ the United King

dom,
10, Printer's word lor the lette¡ N.
11. Daniel had an excellent of

God.
12. The holy vessels were made

of
13. Nebuchadnezzar ate the same

food as an
14. Abbreviation for the dir€ction

Northeast.
15. A period of time.

IYoung People Aek coutinuedì

nity; whisperers, Backbit€rs, hate¡s
of God, despitæful, p.oud, boasters,
inventoË of evil things, disobedient
to pa¡ents, Without understanding,
covenanlbreakers, without natural
affection, implôcable, unmerciful:
Who knowing the judgment of God,
that they which commit such things
are worthy of death, not only do the
same, but have pleasu¡e in them that
do them, "

And so evil begets evil, How does
that scripture go? " and if ye break the
least of my commandments, ye b¡eak
alÌ oI them."

The very blessing of having the
right to choose becomes a curse to
those who would t¿ke evil over the
ways of the lord.

There are many nice people in this
wo¡ld, and many do not know of, or
have not chosen to follow God's
teachings.

Most definitely, rcspect all indi
viduals as we are all God's c¡eation.
But do not allow yourself to respect
evil that is present end seemingly
accepleble in today's society.

Watch and pray.

*trt*ll+

l.f you have & question or com-
ment, please write. Share your
thoughts with each other. We a¡e our
brother's keeper. God bless you.

\{rite: Young People Ask
The Church of Jesus Christ
Sixth & lincoln Sts.
Monongahela, PA 15063

Bible School
Material

It's time no'¡' to pÌen for that
impodant summer event, Bible
School.

The General Church Library would
like to make you aware that four (4)

sets ol Bible School material, written
by Sister Mabel Bickerton, are avail-
able lor purchase.

Each set includes story books for
púmary, intermediate, and junior and

senìor, coloring sheets for primary, a
maste¡ song book, and individual
song books.

The slory books seìl for 35 cents,
the colo¡ sheets 15 cents, mester song
book$1,00, and individual song books
10 cents.

The four (4) series a¡€: The l.ong
Old St¡"v- The Ja¡edites, Saul of
Tarsus, The B¡ave Ones

Send orders lo:

Print House Iìbrary
8423 Boettner Rd.

Bridgewafer, MI 48115

Branch and

Mission News

Modesto, CA
By Parn, Cote, Brønch Ecl,itor

At the present time, the Modesto
Branch building is undergoing some
construction and rtmodeling, It is
realìy looking nice, thanks to the
b¡others' and sisters' physical and
financiâl contributions. A lot of b¡o-
thers have given up their Saturdays
and other days for this cause. May our
constanL prayer be that our dedication
be under const¡uction - th at is, let us
daiìy work to remodel our lives in the
way Christ would w¿nt us to.

Besides our brand new walÌs, we
have a b¡and new member in our
B¡anch. He is Brother Jim Huilnagle
of Cleveland, Ohio. Bmthe¡ Jim
moved here in October,

Just as we said our hellos to Jim,
we had to say our goodbyes tp two
brothers, as they moved to Anaheim.
Brcther Anthony Cardinale and Bro-
ther Saul Tapia have made thei¡ home
in Anaheim, but we know that it
matters not whe¡e we ar€ located
now, for we know that someday we
will all be reunitcd and neve¡ have to
worry about saying goodbye again.

Brother Bob and Sister Joyce
Ramsey did their part in "bringing
one in '81". In Novembe¡, the l¿rd
blessed this husband and wife with I
baby girl, Talea Renee. Awaiting lhe
arrival oI their grandchild, Joyce's
parents, Brother Mike and Sister
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Mary Feher of Phoenix, spent several
weeks in Modestp, We were hsppy to
have them!

We we¡e also happy to have
visiting with us on Sunday, Novembe¡
29, Brother Chraig, Siste¡ Vicki Meo,
and their son Chraigy, Brother Bill
Gamache and his wife, Sister Ríta,
and from Bell, Caìifornia, Brothe¡
Bob and Siste¡ f)iane Meo and their
son, Robby.

As 1981 is coming fo an end, we
thank God for His watching over us,
His caring for us continuaÌly, and His
daily guidance, He never fails us.

McKees Rocks,PA
Ba Mørtha Inird,, Bmnch Ed,itor

McKees Rocks Branch has seen
the 50th yea¡ of completion of the
building wher€ we have worshiPPed
our God together. We were told of the
many hardships our brothers and
sjsters went thrcugh both temporally
and spirituatly. Also, the many won-
dcrjul moments with the outpouring
of God's Iloly Spiút were told io us.

Many have gone to r€ceive the
o¡omised c¡qwn of eternal life. We
irust by the grace of God that those of
us who are now ìeft and those who will
come after may receive much mor€ of
the joy of lhe saints because as time
rolls onward, greater ar€ the promises
to IsraeÌ and the Gentiles.

Thanks be to God and His Son,
Jesus, Ior everlthing. Pray for us.

Kentucþ
On October 24, 1981, Dewey A.

Moore of Kentucky was baptized by
Brothe¡ Jim Moore, Jr, and confirmed
by Brother Jim Moore, Sr.

tsrothe¡ Dewey heard the GospeÌ
fo¡ many years, but delayed baptism
untiÌ the age of 84. He reþiced that
God had patience with him so many
years.

Imperial, PA
On October 25, we had our usual

Sunday morning service, and in our

midst was Robert and Michele Jos.
wiak, who have been coming to
church with Brothe¡ Paul Ciotti.

As the testimony meeting started,
R¡bert a¡ose to his feet and asked for
his baptism. To his surprise, his wife,
Michele, a¡ose and said, " I have been
baptized with the baptism of John,
but now, I want to be baptized under
the authority of Jesus Ch¡ist into this
Ch urch,' '

We experienced the "joy of the
saints", and we went out to the
waters of baptism to see this Young
husband and wile baptized by Brother
Bob Buffington. We returned to the
church, and Sister Michele was
confirmed by Brother George Ondra-
sik, and Brother Robert \¡/as con-
firmed by Brother James Moore, Sr.

All we can say is, " 0h happy day,
when Jesus washed my sins away."
We are thanklul to see God adding to
the Church such as should be saved.

Greensburg, PA
By Innø Fdlauollitti, Brunch Ed'itor

On Sunday, August 16, 1981, the
Greensburg Branch had two bap-
tisms. The two candidates were a
young couple, Frank ¿nd Anita Kuzin.
Visiting with us from the GlassPon
Branch that day were Brother John
Ali and his daughter, Sistrr Joanne

B¡pther F¡ank u,as beptized by
B¡other John Ali and confirmed bY
Brother Lirio Fallavollitti. Sister Anita
was baotized bv Bmther Jesse Carr
and coniirmed by Brother Paul Gehly.

The day was overcast and cloudY,
but as we wer€ standing at the
water's edge, the sun ceme out, and
we felt it was a confirmation of God's
blessing. We pray that the lard will
bÌess and keep our nerv b¡other and
sister.

++'¡'t't*++

l'he Greensburg Branch had the
blessing of seeing Brother JosePh
D¡askovich ordained as a teacher on
December 13, 1981. Bmther Jesse
Carr washed the leet of Brother Joe,
and B¡other Paul Gehly ordained him.

Brother Car¡ ¡€lated e beautiful
cxÞerience concerning Brother Joe,
.uhinh *^" a confirmation of his

calling. We had rnany visitor's from
other branches \¡/ith us that day also.
TYuly the Spirit of God was felt by all.

Our branch has been very active
with Christmas caroling, and we also
had ou¡ annual New Year's Eve watch
service, We gathered l,o relate experi-
ences, testifying of God's goodness.
One family put on a lovely program.
I'V e prayed as the New Year ente¡ed
that God would bless the Church and
our many beloved brcthers and sisters
in othe¡ locations. The absence of
Brother Jesse and Sisl,er Ruth Carr in
our branch was a sad note, but we
pray that God will bless and keep
them until they return,

Erie, PA
Sunday, October 25, 1981, was a

special day for the saints in Erie, PA
and many of the saints of the Ohio
District, who came to witness the
o¡dination of Brother Mark Kovacic
into the Ministry of Jesus Christ.

The morning service, under the
direction of Brother Hamld Burge
(Presiding Elder), was opened by
Brother Russ M artorens ftom Niles,
Ohio. He used as his tÆxt I Tímothy
4:12 and relatÆd that the l¡rd oft€n
uses ihe young to do His work snd
that the young should face the
challenge by now preparing them'
selves through study, prayer and
good works. He also exhorted the
young to use their gifts and to be an
example t0 ell.

Brcther Bill Prentice of Cleveland
followed, pointíng to the Apostle
Paul's concern for Timothy. "To-
day," he said, "the Priesthood hss
the s¿me concem and we should bring
our talents to the Church Bnd use
them accordingly,"

After lunch, the aft€rnoon service
was opened by Bmther Frank Gio-
vannone of Perry, Ohio, who par"
alleled Matthew 10 üo the work of the
Ministry. Brother Elmer Santilli, Ohio
District P¡esident, spoke next le),ing
lo¡th the qualities and duties of a
minisfer of Christ.

Brother Rocco Biscotti then look
charge of the service as the District
Apostle. He resd frþm tr Peter 5 and
expounded his concern for the feeding
of the flock and being I true and
fâithful minister.
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A speciaÌ prayer was offered bY

Brothcr Vince Gibson on behalf ol the
ordination and that God would bless
us in thjs holy ordinance.

Brother Timothy Dom Bucci then
washed B¡other Mark's feet, setting
him apart. Brother Bucci is Brother
Mark's grandfather and has been an
Evangelist in the Church for thirty
years.

The P¡iesthood members then
encircÌed Brothe¡ Mark {ten in all) as
Brother tsiscotti anointed and laid his
hands on him and ordained him into
the ministry of Jcsus Christ. The
power and authority of God trulY
descended during the ordination.

Afterwards, a number of s&ints
offer€d their testimonies, and the
Spirit of God was felt in esch of their
words, A sister had a vision in which
she saw an angel stending next to
B¡other Mark during the feet wash-
ing. She also s¿w our l¡rd Jesus
ìaying His hands on Bmthe¡ Mark's
head as he was ordained by Brother
Riscotti. Another sister confirmed the
vision by sharing with us thet she had
prayed towards that end ear)ier in the
week.

B¡other Bucci expressed that he
was hopeful his grandson would now
take up the work of the Gospel, even
to taking up where he is leaving off
now that he is advanced in age,

The saints in E¡ie (and B¡other
Mark) wish t¿ thank all who came
from the various branches in Ohio and
Pennsylvania, who participated and
prayed îor this ordination.

FYedonia, PA
BA Ethe¿ Cad.nxan, Bmnch Ed,itor

On Saturday, October 31, 1981,
the Fredonia Branch celebrated the
thirty-fiith year of meetings in the
area, and the twenty-fifth anniversary
of our building. Bmthers and sisters
f¡om various branches gathered to
honor this occasion by their presence.
A wonderful evening was spent in
relating the history of our branch and
speaking the word of God. Speakers
were Brothers Tlavis Perry, Raymond
Cosetti, Fred 0lexa, Robert Buffing-
ton, Paul Gehly, Arthur Gehly and
RusseÌl Cadman.

Brol,hers from the Youngstown,

Ohio Branch and tsrothe¡ Ssmuel
Kirschner of Monongahela, PA, were
inst¡umental in starting the wo¡k in
this arca. With the increase of
membership, we realized lhe need for
a building. At the OctDber, 1956
Confe¡ence, B¡other Thurman Fur'
nier requested that brothers come to
Fredonia and help us ertct a building.
The response was very great, Bro-
thers Dan and Tony Piciutto, Gene
Kline and others came to build the
building. We did not know these
brothers previous lo this time. Afte¡
having them spend about six weeks
with us, we came to love them both
naturally and spiritually, T'he weather
in the Fall of 1956 was very nice, and
the brothers werc able to get the
church constructed quickìy. We were
able lo hold our first meeting in the
new building in Decembe¡, 1956.

Many memories have accumu-
lated during this span of thirty'five
years of meetings and twenty.five
years in our building.

r {t+++ *++

B¡other Paul Gehly opened our
Sunday service on November 1, 1981.
lle used PsaÌms 139 as his t€).t.
Brothe¡ James King followed. giving
us much to meditate upo¡.

We then had another blessing in a
baptism. Joel Cadman Gehly re-
quested baptism, Joel is the son of
Brother Arthur and SistÆr Martha
Gehly. Joel was baptized by his
grandfather, Brother Russell Cad-
man, and confirmed by his father,
B¡other Arthur Gehly. Joel is one of
the fifth generation of the Cadman
lamily to obey the Gospel.

Sterling, MI
Bu Høzel Zo\teh Bmnch Ed.itor

ln the picture, the banner an-
nouncing the Revival Service was
made by Brother John Buffa. Because
of this banner, one young'man has
been coming to our sen'ices, even
after the closin& of the Revival, and
he has been bringing others with him.
We all wo¡ked together to make these
meetings a success. 0n Tuesday
night, the youth of the branch passed
out flyers along with a picture of the
church and the Arlicles of Faith. They
went t¡ the homes in the area snd to a
nearby shopping center. It was her€
that G¡€g VitLo oflered a man the
llyer and he rcfused to tske it, and
Greg said, "O.K., but you will be the
ìose¡." With this kind of dedication,
our Chur'ch has only one way to go
and that is forwarl. Therc was a
telephone committee selected to call
those who had been ¿ffiliated with the
Chu¡sh in the past and who no longer
attend, and several of these people
did attend. Also, the Reviv¿l was
announced on the radio and notices
were placed in local papers. On
Wednesday night, November 4, we
had a Fast and Prayer Service, and
again on Saturday and Sunday
mornings,

Thursday night, NoYember 5, the
fi¡st night of the Revival, we had a
"Get acquainled, r€-scquaint€d
night", and many were the¡e. Aft€r
the service, we met in the chu¡ch
basement lor ref¡rshments. Here
again, real love fo¡ the Church was
port¡ayed in that the siste¡s of the
Church worked hard to prepa¡e the
baked goods that were served.

B¡othe¡ Sleve Champine was se-
lecled to p¡ovide the ent€rt4inment,
and as a ¡€sult, the talent of the
branch, as well as of the other
branches, helped lo make the meet-
ings a success. The theme of our
Revival was " God's Way Is Better",
and Sister Hazel Zoltek wñte a poem
wìth this theme in mind, which she
recited on the opening night, Aìso,
Brcther Steve and Sister Diane Haw-
kins sang the Lord,'s Prøyer. Broíher
Spencer Everett ¡ead from Ps¿lms
118:8, " It is bette¡ to trust in the l-ord
than to put confidence in man."
Brolher Spencer said for us tp tske
care of our heart and soul and God
will take car€ oI the rest. We all have
ability, and we must be available fo¡
God's work, and we must have
dependability when we are given a þb
to do; we must do our utmost.

Brother louis Vitto spoke of the
need that we have for Christ in our
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lives, He called upon Sister Diane
Hawkins to give her testimony sbout
how she had wanted to have a child
for meny years and that one oI her
friends also had this desire. When
God answered her prayer, she began
to ea¡nestly pray Ior her lriend, and
she too was able to conceive. Sister
Diane now has a heaÌthy baby son,
and her friend was blessed with a
little gi¡I. How wonder{ul God be-
comes in our life if we put Him first.

B¡other Iouis also called on Sister
Diane Stigleman f¡om Branch 1to
give her testimony. She has a history
of not being eble to carry a child full
term. She had lost îive befo¡e she was
able to deliver a child. When she was
in her filth month, the doctor told her
the baby was dead and would have to
be taken; he said there had been no
growth and there was no heartbeat,
Sister Diane then went befo¡e the
elders ofthe Chu¡th; she put her faith
and trust in God. The next day at the
doctor's office, the nürse detected a
heartbeat, and when she told the
doctor, he said it was impossible; the
Ietus was de¿d. Sister Diane now has
a son seven and a half months old.
Once again, when things are put in
God's hands insæad of man, He is
able to grerlt us our desircs if we but
have the faith.

Brothe¡ Sam DiFalco rclated his
experiences oI how he had five
mastoid operations and how he was in
a coma, butthrough the prayers of the
saints, he was healed,

0n Friday night, November 6, we
had a special prayer for linda
Westfall, a cousin of the Champine
brothers. Brcther John Buffa poured
out his heart lor God to put forth His
hand in this young woman's life, and
God did answer prayer; when she
went in for her operation, therc was
no malignancy.

Brother Eugene and Sister Donna
Amormino favored us with a beautifuì
hymn. Then Brother Dominic spoke to
us, steting that therc was a r€port in
.1979 showing a l0oó increase in
population, but an 800,ô increase in
crime, This is man's way. Our home
life is being eroded by divorce, as it is
the highest ever in this nation. Morc
than half the world goes to bed
hungry; man's way is not working.
Our pews might be empty, but the
seats in the adult houses are filled to
capacity. Sodom and Gomor¡ah were
deslmyed because of sin, but they
would blush in shame if they could

soe what is going on in the world
today. Everyone is in a mad rush, but
going nowhere. When we walk in
God's way, we are ¡ewarded, and if
we keep faithful, we will ¡eceive that
c¡own of eYerlesting ìife, Noah,
Abraham and Moses all had faith in
God. We, too, ar€ human beings, and
if we live by faith as did the holy men
of the scripturcs, lhen we will pìease
God. He will reward us through
blessings, and He will fill us with His
Holy Spirit. We thank God today lor
the engel that flew in the midst of
heaven. Iæt us look to the heavens
and say we have a home in glory land.
l€t us not despair, God's way is the
better way,

Brother John Buffa iold of the
thousands of people v¡ho attend the
c¡usades of noted ministers, but they
do not hea¡ the true Gospel. through
God's atonement, He has given us the
better part. læt us revive ou¡ first
love, the love of God we received
when we werc baptized; let us be
r€ady to meet the bridegroom,

On Saturday, Novernber 7, we had
a special prayer for the sist€r of Sister
Sally Dubreuil, who lives in Colorado
and who is in critical condition. The
infant child of the Castelli's was
anointed, We we¡e inlormed later
that the child was better and that
Sister Sally's sister was much im-
proved.

Brother Peter Capone spoke to us,
saying that he had requested the
Champine brothers to síng Prnite the
hrd., whích they did earlier. He said
that praisirg God is the most impor-
tant thing in our life, and he thanked
God that we were able to serve Him in
this country in any \ûay we desired,
God has given us much mor€ than we
can ever give Him. When Christ c¿me
to this earth, He bmùght the true
Gospel. He spoke to the people e¡ith a
very meek spirit, but they wer€
unwilling to listen; they turned their
backs on IIim. We, who have been
born again, have something good in
our life. I-et us look to Christ who is
the beginner and the finisher of our
faith. B¡other Pete read a poem
concerning a dying soldier who
prayed thal he wished he had met
God in his earlier years. We all have
the oppo¡tunity to meet Him while we
are young if we choose to do so,

Brothers lauis Vitto, Dave Di
Battista, Spencer Ever€tt and Benny
Dihonio, sang as s qxsú,eí, De@î
Jesus, Abid,e With Me ønd Tke OLI,

Coun¿r! Church. (This latter song
really revived us.) Brother Louis then
sang For Tkose Teora I Díed,.

Brolher John lmpast¿to was asked
to give hís testimony. He said it had
been eight years since he gave his
heart to Jesus, bach when we were
having services in the school gym.

Sunday, November 8, was a
beautiful su¡-filled day. We met at
the church early for a special prayer
ser\ ice. After some beautiful singing,
Brother I¡uis Vitto welcomed all,
stating, "We are anticipating many
blessings ùoday." A friend of B¡other
I¡u's, a man called Ricco, søng The
Inrd,'s Prøyer. He had such beauty
and power in his voice; we we¡e
expecting the window glass to shat-
ter. The Champine brothe¡s sang,
Neuer lVølh Alone. Brother Joe
Milantoni then spoke to us. He said
that aft€r hearing the two ebove
songs, therc wasn't much he could
add. He said it was e very good
feeling to come inlo the building this
morning and hear the b¡others and
sisters praying, We must, as God's
creatur€s, deal with our individual
self. The success of the overall
Church is contingent on the success of
each branch. The real meaning ol
God's power is Ioet when we feel we
are superior; God will put us in our
proper place.

Brother Joe read f¡om Isaiah,
"Your way is not my way." He went
on to say the wisdom of man is
foolishness with God. God's way is
better. Consider the superiority oi
God; it has been proven since the
beginning of time. God is our all in
all. He even has merty on the fowls of
the ai¡; they are His ct€atio¡, but man
is creat€d in His image. How much
mor'e will He have mercy on us. So
intense is a mother's love for her
children that she protects them with
her life, and so is Christ's love for us.
How do we value our relationship,
our love for God? It is the express
purpose for our elders to exalt His
name above all others, II we have
done anlthing displeasing to God, He
will show it to us.

Brothe¡ Joe said he could have
chosen another vocation in life, but he
chose God's way insfead. Someday,
we will rcceive that ultimate goaÌ and
meet our Maker face to face. If we
have done well, He will ssy that we
have proven faithlul and can nor¡/
enter the haven of rcst,



Brother Joe read a portion of the
Booh of Monnon about bÀptism and
about p¡€ssinß onward towards eter-
naì life, There is no other way. It is of
paramount import8nce that we r€cog-
nize what God wants us to do. When
things go well with us, we lose sight
of God's way. When things go wmng,
when illness comes ou¡ way or we
have setbacks, then we think of the
value of Chúst in our life. How
blessed is that person who can go
from the stabiliiy of life to the
setbacks and r€mEin consistent in his
relationship with Chrisi.

We, as a Church, have much to
achieve. \{e can do nothing of
ourselves. If we are to fit into the
scheme of wo¡ld conversion, we must
have thet close relationship with God.
l4t us get ourselves ready for the
lutur€; let us ask God how we can get
cìoser. This Church will rcceive the
scriptural p¡ophecy to convert the
world. God's promise will be lulfilled;
thís Church will go forward. Iæt us
look to the day when the House of
Israel will once again be as it was.
One day we will ¡eceive the glorious
goals that belong to this Church. With
God's help and strength, we can do sll

things; but we must first rise above
the spirit of man, put ever¡'thing in
God's hands, become humble and
pÌeasing to Him. That is the bett€r
way.

The Restored Gospel Quartet sang
again, Abide lVith Me. Brolher
Spencer Everett then spoke, saying it
is comforting to knou, that God \r'ill
abide with us. God is not looking for
competition; that is m¿n s way. He is
not seeking those who want to become
gr€st, He wanLe to deal with those to
whom He has given t¿lents and
¿bilities so He can use them to further
the kingdom of God. That is God's
way. læt us not get in God's way; let
Him do it all. When we f¿il to operat€
in the spirit, then we have lost contsct
with God. lVe must ¡em¿in intimste
with Him. We must allow His spirit to
revive us. If we become frustrated, Iet
us rcad the Word; let us pray about it.
Ood is morc than enough, but He will
not move against our will. It is better
tp trust in the lard than to put our
conlidence in man.

On Sunday night, we h¿d a nice
crowd present with us.

Connie Stein sar,q Peace In îhe
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Valley and Mansion Ouer The HìlJlop.
She is a member of another church
but attends here fr€quently. She has a
wonderful yoice and could be quite an
addition to this Gospel. We ere
praying about it.

Brother Tony Gerace remarked
thatthere is nothing more inspiring to
an elder than good singing. He said
that he had been here every night
because he, wantæd to be, and he
wanted to be with the family of God.

B¡othe¡ I¡u re6d I poem entitled,
Tke Pamble of an Empty Coffin.'lhis
was about a ministe¡ who thought his
church was dead, and he was holding
a funeral for it. He asked his
parishioners lo file by the empty
coffin, and as they did so, they found
that the bottom of the coffin was a
mirmr, and they beheld their own
countenance. This should have re-
vived them.

B¡other Steve Champine and Sis-
ter Diane Hawkins sang 1z úåe
Gørd,en, and the meeting was then
left open {or testimony. Many beau-
tilul experiences were heard, and our
Revival came ta an end. lVe wer.e
dismissed by Brother Peüe Capone.

* WÐDTNGS T

M(INGEN_ FNANCIONE

Mr. Steve Aìlon Munger and Sister hmne Msrie
FÞancione were united in holy matrimony on Friday,
August 21, 1981 at The Church of Jesus ChriEt, Brsnch
No. 3, Det¡oit, Michigan.

B¡other Paul Whitton, the bride's uncle, performed
the ceremony. Musical selections wer€ prcsent€d by
Brother Eugene Amormino, pianist, end Bmther
Iæon¿rd and Siste¡ lar€tte lovalvo, soloists.

The newlyweds ar.e rcsiding ín Detroit, Michigan.
May God's blessings r€st upon them in theír new life
together.

PEST{L' FIMNA
Mr. Ronald Peehl and Miss Kathy F\rnari wor€

united in marriage on Friday, September 18, 1981 8t
The Church of Jesus Christ, Branch No. I, Det¡oit,
Michigan

The wedding ce¡emony was officiated by Brother
Dan Parravano. Brother EugÊne Amo¡mino, pianist,
presented musical selections. The bride's cousin, MEry
Ellen Barlettå, was soloist,

May the Iord richly bless the Peshl's in their new
life.

McCULLOUGII- GIBSON

Mr. Brian Keith Mc0ullough and Miss Patricia

þnn Gibson \a,erc unit€d in holy matrimony on
December 12, 19E1 at The Church of Jesus Chriet in
Cleveland, Ohio.

Brpther Bill Prentice officiatæd at the wedding
ceremony, Sister Robertå Hufnagle, the vocslist, ri'ss
accompanied by the pianist, Slster Betty S¿ntilli.

The newlyweds are residing in Cleveland, Ohio,
Our prayer is that God will be their compsnion in their
new life together.

NewArrlrn¡ls
Congratulstions arc in order to the pmud paronts

for the following new members of their families. New
arrivals have been as follows:

Alexander Mosiah to Hector and Rafaela Martinez
of Bell, California;

Candace Joy to Joseph and Suz¿nne Cstons of
Broward County, Florida;

Lisa Gail to lim and Brtnda Capono of Branch No.
3, Detroit, Michigan;

Ryan David to Bruce and Deborah DiBattirta
Forrester of St¿rling Heights, MichiSan;

Timothy James, Jr. to limothy and Marlsna
Scarsella of Youngstown, Ohio;
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Aish¡ Yolanda to Stanley ¡nd Sha¡on tsaldwin
Boykin of Q uincy, Florida;

Jennifer to John N. and Barbara Ammons Grey of
Quincy, Florida;

Ron Terrence Delmari¿ to 0dell and Jacquelynn
Holmes Frye of Quincy, Florida;

Ed Deven to Eddie l¿e snd Ollie Mae Denni¡
T\¡mer of Quincy, F'lorida:

Mandi læe to Vernon and Una Rogolino Evans of
Fort Pierce, Florida;

Billy Joe, Jr, to Billy and M y&rettå Ross of San
Carlos, Arizona:

Margar€t to Mr. and Mrs. Rustin of San Ca¡lo¡,
Arizon6 i

Andrits to Jsck and Dolorcs Kayson of San Carlos,
Arizona:

Gabrielle Angel to Ch¡rles and Wilma Hopkins
M ull of San Carlos, Arizona;

I-¿vi Nez to Harrilon and Nellie {Pepper) Hopkins of
Sa¡ Carlos, Arizona;

Nancy Neisha to Noah and Geraldine Victor
Timothy of Ssn Ca¡los, Arizona,

OBNUARIES
We wish to eÍptets otlr sympøth! to t^oEe t^øt

motm ouer the loee of loved onet. May God bl¿N snd
comÍorl UoL.

ROSE MARY RANDAZZO

Sist€r Rose Mary Randazzo passed on to he¡ etÆrnsl
rewarl on Decembe¡9, 1981. A memberof B¡anch No,
3, Detroit, Michigan, SistÆr Rose wss baptized on
October 28, 1928 snd r€mained I dedicsted and faithful
member for over 53 years.

The funeral gervices wer€ conducted by Brothers
Pete Capone and P¡ul Whitton.

Surviving Sist€¡ Råndrrzo cre three child¡en, five
step-children, one sister, two nephews. twelve 8¡-and.
children ¡nd fourtÆen BTeat'grsn dch ild ren, She will be
greatly missed by her family, as well Âs by the brothers
ând sisters,

DOROTHY CHASE

Sist¿r Dorothy Chase, a member of The Church of
Jesus Chrigt in Niles, Ohio, passed away from this life
on December 18, 1981. She was born on M sy I, 1920.

Brothers Wa¡re ¡nd Ru¡sell Msrlorana conduct€d

the funeral service.

Sist¿r Ch¿se is survived by her husband, Bob, Iour
btuthers and one sist€r.

She will be grcatly missed by the saints in the Nil€s
Branch.

MAXWELLJ. CARR

Brother M axwell J, Carr paseed swry fmm this life
on June 6, 1981. He wss bom on Ma¡ch 16, 1896 ¡nd
was beptized into The Churrh of Jesus Christ on JuÌy
31, 1949.

B¡other Alvin Swanson officiatÆd at the funeml
services.

Brother Max was loyed by all and was ô faithful
member of the Greensburg, Pennrylvsnis Br¿nch, He
leaves behind a family of one son, one dsught€r, six
grandchildr€n, twenty g¡eÂt-g¡sndchild¡en and three
g¡est- great-grBndchildren.

EVELYN DALE

Sister Evelyn D¿le of San Carlos, Arizona passed
away on November23, 1981. She was baptized into The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ on Septembe¡ 26, 1940 and was
ordained a deaconess shortly aftær.

She ie sunived by her husband, Bmther Emmett,
and two daughtars.

B¡other Emerson Fuller conduct€d the funer¡l
services at T'Ììe Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ in Vsnderbilt,
Pennsylvania, Sistcr Evelyn's home branch, on
December 3, 1981, which would have been her
sixty-eighth birthday.

M ay God comfort all those who mourn her passing.
She will be ¡reatly missed on the San Carlos
Reservation.

GAETANO GERACÐ

Brother Gsetåno Gerace passed Àway very peace-
fully to his Heavenly rcward on Jsnuary 21, 1982. Ho
was bom on Februsry 18, 1888 End wouÌd have been g0
years old on February 18, 1982. He was baptized into
The Church of Jesus ChriEt on October 30, 1932 {almost
50 years), by Brother Carmen Campitelle and
confirmed by Brother Joseph Cianzante,

He is survived by his wife, Siste¡ Frsnces Gerace,
three sons, Joseph, Tony and Frank, seven grand.
children and a host of ¡elatives 8nd b¡others and sisters
ofthe Church.

The service was officiated by Bmthers Anthony R.
I¡valvo and J, D. Moraca.

He will be grratly missed by everyone.
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News from OHahoma
"The¡eforc said He unto them,

The b¿rvest truly is great, but the
labour€rs are few: pray ye therelore
the I¡rd of the harvest, that he would
send Îoñh laboul€rt into his har-
vest," Luke 10:2

We are now in our eighth year in
Oklahoma. We have had many grcat
meetings in our ho¡ne conducted by
many of our elderc, We are very
happy with the many of the " Seed of
Joseph" that have attended. By the
time you read this, we will have had
another meetjng in our hoine as
Brúther Richard Christman will be
stopping here on his way home from
conference. \{e a¡e looking forwad to
thìs meeling.

\{e a¡e still travelling a¡pund our
ar€a attending various l¡dian Church-
es. We have travelled a radius of 60
miles. In this cin:le we have visited
almost 25 different churches. We are
asked for many repeat visits, espe-
cially if we haven't been there for a
while.

I, Sister Evelyn, am still giving out
the baby l¿yettes that the siste¡s have
been so faithful to send. One Lndi¿n

.lady that has many contacts, found
out that I had been getting short, and
she went to the ones that she had
given layettes fo and gathered the
clothes thet their babies had out-
grom, washed them and brought
them back to me. Every time I go to a
garage sale I always buy most of the
baby things, wash them and make up
more boxes. Then I buy all the needed
articles to complete the boxes. To the
sisters that send money, this money is

Bg Euel'yn Croll

used for these needed aÉicles. This
past week a layette was given, and I
h¿ve another to give.

I will close with a quot€ frïm a
daily devotions pamphlet I picked up
this past Sunday et one of the manY
churches we visit. This Particular
church always invites our elders to the
pulpit to preach. The following is the
quote I referred to:

The command is to pray for
workers, not dabblers. Adventurers
can lind satisfaction in world tours.
God's call is ålways issued to workers
It takes much u,ork to win people to
Christ and to plant and develoP
churches in lands Ìvher€ the name of
Jesus is not spoken. God is still in the
business of calling workers. Ask God
to send more needed workers into the
fields. Remember those already la'
boring.

Brother Bill and Sister Evelyn Crall
P. O. Box 1028

Anadarko, 0klahoma 73006

P.S. II you send packages by UPS, all
you need is our name, SqusrctoP
Road and Anadarko.

I have an address change for our
deughter!

Dave and Sara Fox
OId Add¡'ess-Route one

Anadarko, Okl¿homa
New address-111. West Texas

Anadarko. Oklahoma 73005

TÛ THE READENS OF TIIE COSPEL
NDWS:

May I share some thoughts with
you? Ive been a faithful reader of The
Gospel News many yesrs. My mother,
bless her, gives me a gift subscrip-
tion for MotheC s Dsy every yeer.

In our local daily paper, there is an
insert eåch day entitled, "Thought for
the Day''. Recently, the¡€ was one
that impressed me very much.

It told of a group of people
standing on shore watching a ship as
it disappear€d over the horizon. -As it
became smaller and smaller, one
person observed, "There she goes",
Another rcmarked, "Maybe someone
in the distance can see hercoming."

This led me to reflect deeply. With
our dear l¡rd's help, may we live our
lives so that as our loved ones sadly
say, "There she (he) goes," on the
other side, the saints stand with
oußtr€tched, welcoming arms and
exclaim, " There she (he) comes."

May God's heaYenly light con-
tinue to shine on you.

Betty Iau Mote
Plymouth, Indiana
(Daughter of Sister
Flossie Molinattp)

Beyond Compare
The beauty of spring, it seems to me
Is the Glory of Heaven descended
As I breathe the f¡agrance in the air
Of lil¿cs and roses, blended.

Author Unlnown
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B! Quotl,m Neuc Coold,inaton
PøuL Benyola
QuonrÍT Writer,
Rølph Fmmmolino

The Church of Jesus Christ is now
officially established in India.

During a historic visit lo that land
last year, Evangelistr Joseph Cala-
brese and Alvin Swanson organized
two missions of the Church by
ordaining two elders and supervising
the b¿ptism of 54 members. The
missionary effort was the first ever Ior
the Chu¡ch and represents a new
horizon lor the Restored Gospel.

The work in India started eight
yean¡ ago, when a group of people
therc wmte to Brcther Joe end
indicated they would like to þin the
Church. Brother Joe, then Corre-
spondent for the General Chu¡ch,
kept in cont¿ct. In the meantime,
Sister Darlene large of Pennsylvania
began to give her testimony to the
people in lndia as she guided the work
of her relief agency, H0INA.

These efforts bore fruit in April,
1981. Arulanandam Devanandam,
di¡ector of the HOINA orphanage,
came to America and was baptized
shortly before General Chu¡ch Con-
ference. Brother Dev appeared before
the Mission Board and the Quorum of
TVelve. the Apostles chose Brothe¡s
RusseÌl Cadman, Anthony Iovalvo
and Joseph C¿lab¡ese to instruct
Brother Dev further on the faith and
doctrine of the Chu¡rh.

"On Friday of that week, while in
prayer, hymn H205 was given to me
through the voice of God's spirit,"
Brothe¡ Calabrese wrcte leter in a
report. "When we aruse from prayer,
I asked to sing the hymn, and when
we ¡eached the third verse (Millions
now in sin and shame are dying;
listen to their sad and bitt€r cry;

Hasten brother, hssten to the rescue:
Quickìy answer, 'Master, here am f)
the power of God fell upon us so
strcng, that therc wes no question in
our minds: God had spoken. "Go Lo
In d ia.' '

the spirit was confirmed the next
day, when the bmthers met in f&sting
and prayer. B¡other I¡valvo had a
yision of hymn H140, Tell Others of
Jesus,

The Churth prepared to do so. 0n
August 31, 1981, the Mission Board
made preparations lor two brothers to
visit India, The Boa¡d's recommenda-
tion was app¡þyed at the October,
1981 General Church Confe¡ence.

Those actions paved the way for
B¡others Calab¡ese and Slvanson to
leave the United States November 17,
1981. Brcther Calabrese left frcm
Cleveland; Brother Swanson Ieft f¡om
Miami. they met in New York and
then flerv to london, Delhi, Bombay,
and M adras.

The b¡others were greeted after
their grueling trip by Brcther Dev,
Dr. David Livingston, Rajasek-Hara
Babu and a boy named Zegv. Dr.
Uvingstpn placed a lei of llowers
around the neck oi each brother.

I¿ter that evening, they met in the
brcthers' hotel ¡oom and expressed
their hopes and expectations of
spiritual things. B¡other Calabrese
asked B¡other Dev if the Iord had
given him any experiences since he
was baptized.

"He said,'Yes,' " Writes B¡other
Calabrese. " After he came home,
about two weeks later, he had a
dream. He saw a group of people, and
he heard them singing, He saw a man
coming towards him. The man look
him by ibe hand, asking Brother Dev
to follow him. The people were all

dressed in white. The man raised his
hand and seid to Brcther Dev tht'ee
times, 'You are a blessed man,'
Brother Dev's garments then changed
to white, Brother Alvin Swanson
asked him, 'Who was the men?'
Brother Dev responded,' Jesus."'

The Spirit of God was starting to
work. The next morning, Dr. Uving-
ston paid I visit to the brcthers' hotel
rpom before he was to return home
about 350 miles north. The thr€e
talked at length about spiritual mat-
t€¡ìs,

"In ou¡ discussions we sau, the
r€pentant spirit and humbleness that
is seen when one asks for baptism,
which he wantpd very badÌy," writes
B¡other Calabrese. "He said he h¿d
made a mistake when he came tp the
United States in 19?4 and did not ask
then.' '

Dr. Livingston called lor his
baptism and they made plans to fulfill
his wishes on December 6.

The b¡others then visited the
village of Thiraninorarur, wher€ the
Churcb was to be established. They
went to Brother Dev's home before
touring the new HOINA building, a
solid structur€ with a chapel, library,
guest rþom, dormitories and a cour¿-
yard.

After the trip, the b¡others made a
decision. "Based on the experience
he had told us and our spiútual
evaluation, we decided to ordain
B¡other Dev on Sunday, November
22," writes B¡other Calabr€se. "This
would, oI course, also make him
available to baptize on November
29th, the following Sunday."

The ordin¿tion went as planned.
"The church is a rool of palms about
30 feet by 60 feet, with no sides and
mats on the floor for seats," writes
B¡other Calabrese. " T'he¡r was music
and singing of hymns. After the
hymns came two little girls from
nowhere and gr€eted us with a ìei of
flowers for each ol us." there we¡e
over 200 people in ettendance.

Brothers Dev, Swanson ¿nd Cala-
b¡ese told the people about the
meaning of baptism and why the
Churth had sent missionaries to
India. Then, B¡other Swanson washed
Brothe¡ Dev's feet, and Bmther
Calabrese ordained him into the
ministry. He told the brothers that he
felt a "pain" of humility in his heart
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during the ordinance. He also said he
"felt like lightning go through his
body" when the oil touched his head.
I¿ter, the brothers lea¡ned that an
older woman in the congregation had
seen a light over them during the
ordination.

During the week, the brcthers
wer€ åble to meet Sannyasi Paul, who
works fo¡ HOINA as a doctor in iLs

leper colony. They also saw whe¡€
history rccords the Apostle Thomas
was killed forthe cause of the Ancient
Church.

On November 29, they again
convened a meeting, with some 200
present. Brother Calabrcse opened on
I¡ke 4:18, Brother Swanson followed
with John 3:6.

"we closed the meeting in prsyer
and began to assemble the people,"
writes B¡other Calabrese, "lt wss one
oI the most impressive scenes you
would ever \,vent to see. Brothers
Swanson, Dev and {myself) Ieading
the way. Over 200 strong, as we
walked to the lake about 1% miles or
about 20 minuies."

the result: Brother Dev baptized
26 women end 14 men, {An encour-
agíng way to start your ministry)

The congr€gation went back to tbe
chun:h building, where the converts
were confirmed. The bmthers then
conducted the ordinances ol sacra-
ment and Ieet washing. They blessed
children. They ordained a teacher, I
deacon and a deaconess. They closed
the meeting with this declaration:

"Having the suthority given bo us
by the Church and by the Spirit, by
which the I¡¡d had snoint€d His
Churrh, having complied with doing
all that is rcquired to effect an
organization, we hereby declar€d that
The Chu¡rh of Jesus Christ is
olficially established in the land of
India." The meeting had lasted five
hours.

Brcthers Calab¡ese and Swanson
spent two days of the following week
with Sannyasí Paul at the HOINA's
Bethany læper Colony. They saw him
operate on e patient with an infected
eye and witnessed him remove an-
other person's tpe. There are aboùt
600 lepers in the colony, and Sannyasi
Paul is trying to teach them to be
self-sufficient, along with ¿dminis-
tering to their medical needs.

Tïe brothers met with Dr. Uving-
ston ¿gain as he testified about the
Restored Gospel and dispensed medi
cine at Ênother leper colony, not
connected \Ì'ith HoINA. On Decem-
ber 6, they again met with Dr.
Iìvingston privately.

"We went over the entire period
of time with him f¡pm when he first
came to the Unitæd States until now,"
w¡ites Brother Calabrese. "While we
were engaged in this, the Spirit oI
God fell upon uE and we were led to
ask him about the ministry or being
o¡dained as an elder, He cried,
indeed, God confirmed it with His
Spirit that on the morcw we would
ordain him."

The following day, five men and
one ìvoman were baptized, They wer€
baptized by Brcther C¿lab¡cse be-
cause Brother Dev could not meke the
trip to be with the group on December
6. The brotheß then went through the
ordinances of the Church, including
the ordination of B¡other Iivingston
into the priesthood.

During the iestimony service,
several new members told of experi-
ences they had. One said that, when
Brcther Uvingston's feet werc being
washed, he had a vision of Jesus
Christ coming in the ¡oom, drcssed in
a llowing whitæ robe and accompanied
by his Disciples. He heard them ssy,
"Iæt us kneel and pray." Brother
Daniel Livingston, the son of B¡other
David Livingston, said he saw an
angel come into the room. I¡ the
angel's hands werc golden plat€s,
which were so bright that ihey were
blinding.

The last meeting the brcthers
attended was on December 19 with
Brother Dev's group near Madras.
Eight more people called for their
baptisms. They also ordained another
deacon and deaconess.

By December 15, B¡others Cale-
brcse and Swanson were in New York.
Their trip to I¡dia was completed &nd
a spiritual success.

"We ask all that read this rePort
to please remember in prayer all the
b¡others, sistcrs, children and friends
in India, for God has blessed the
Church with a new family," writes
Brother Calabrese.

"\ryhat country or people next?
one thing is sure: Every nation,

kindred, tongue snd people will know
the t¡ue love of God. Wherever He
leads us, we shall go."

Praise God for His goodness, that
He would gr¿nt us a new arm of the
Church. The Quorum of Seventy
(Evangelists) wishes to remind the
readers of The Goqel NeuE that
missionary work is not only around
the world in Af¡ica or India, it can be
right around the co¡rìer at your
neighbor's house.

If you know of anyone desiring to
hear more about the Rcstored Gospel,
give your testimony and then slert the
Evangelists in your area. The Church
of Jesus Christ is for everybody.

+i'l a+ta i

The Quon¡m exp¡esses their so¡-
mw at the passing away of Brother
Rocco Ensana on October 2. 1981, An
active evangelist Imm 1928, he was
instrumentål in eEtåblishing the Edi-
son (Sþlton), New Jersey Branch. He
also served es Pr€sid€nt of the
Atlantic Coåst District ftþm 1966 to
1969. A stsunch follower of Christ, he
preached an inspiring sermon at the
Atlantic Coast District Conference in
August, 1981, at the age of 83. May
God comfort his family with the many
pleasant memories that he has left
behind.

+r'l++r+l

We welcome B¡others Samuel Dell
of l¿vittown, PA, Mitchell Ðdwards
of Warren, Ohio, and James Link of
Brcnx, New York, to the Q uorr¡m of
Seventy. May God bless them in their
spiritual endeavors,

Remember, along lç'ith your
prayers, we need Your combined
efforts and enthusiasm for the spir-
itu¿l advancement of our Churthl

NewUnified
hogramto Guide

Indian Work
By Dich Aclonøn,

Arizo nø Dis trict Editor

A unified sense of direction and
approach was the primary achieve-
ment of the General Church American
I¡dian Committee which met the
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week end of December 6-6, in Committee members in attend- way during my rccent illness. I praise
Phoenix, Arizona. ance included: Brothers Joseph I-o- God for His mercy in exlending my

valvo, Chairman; Robert Watson, life that I may glorify His name. This
The meeting w¿s well attended Vice.Chaírman: Richard Scaglione of ismyþy.

with nee¡ly every Branch located Monongahela, PA, T\€asurer; Peter
within the continental limits of the Scolaro of Detroit, Michigan, Secre- I am still far f¡om well, but I sm
United States ¡epr€sented. tary; Richard Ch¡istman oI Phoenix; getting around once again. Please

Iled Olexa of Roscoe, PA; Dwayne remember me fmm time to time in
Highlighting the business session Jordan, the Navaho Reservation, New your pr¿yeru; prayer has changed

werc talks by four Indian Brothers: Mexico; and Wally Cihomski of New things for me so many times. God
Virgil Link, an Apache who has lived Jersey. bless you all.
on both the San Carlos Apache
Reservation and the Navaho Reserva-
tion and as an Urban Indian; Je¡'ry
Hopkins of San Ca¡los; Robert Kaye
from the Hopi Reservation, now
married and living on the Pima
Reservation; and Randy Nez of the
Navaho Reservation,

Bmther Mer€dith Griffith of Flori-
da, Chaìrman of the General Church
Mission Board, said that it marked
the first time in the history of the
Board where the I¡dian brcthers had
so much input into the planned work
among theìr rcspective peoples.

As a ¡esult o{ hundreds of hou¡'s of
faithful prayer, n/ork and study by the
saints'.vorking in the field with the
Seed of Joseph, thrce in depth plans
formulated to satisfy the projected
goals were pr€sented for discussion.
The initiaÌ goal being a new and
unified pmgram with which to move
forward with trained, qualified people
that will show the American Indian
leadership throughout the Americas,
our love fo¡ their peoples, e love that
comes only through the Iord Himself.

Chairman, Joseph bvalvo of Mo-
desto, California, was asüounded be-
yond expectations when he learned
that alÌ three projected plans were so
near in contÆnt that they could be
accepted as one to be presented by
the committ€e to the General Churth
Mission Board at the upcoming
General Chu¡ch Conference. He said
the Lord's p¡esetlce was felt in the
meeting room. It is the committ€e's
aim to emerge from the Confe¡ence
with one completÆ, unified plan which
will spell out a new enthusíastic
approach to the Indian work.

Submitting the thr€e proposals
wer€ the Indien committÆe, itself,
which is comprised of urban Indian
wo¡kers: Brother Robe¡t Watson of
Miracle Valley, New Mexico, working
on the large Navaho Reservation, and
Brcther Stephen Saffron of Phoenix,
an Indian counselor at Scottsdsle
Community College which is located
on the Pima R€servstion.

In Memory of
SisterCarieBurch
B! fum French, Munceu, Ontario

In memory of a dear sister in
Christ whose lovíng smile will always
be remembered while he¡e on earth
we rem¿in. To me she getthe example
and l can still hear her saying, "Fight
on now, for in the end when we are
called frpm this life, it will be worth it
all." Her life since she made a
covenant to sewe the l¡rd was
centered on love, and she tr€stêd me
as one of her own sons, a¡rd I looked
upon her es a son would to his
mother,

At one time Jesus s¿id, "If you
love me, then keep my command-
ments." And this dear sister in Christ
did just that because she was love,
and she loved her family. Once again
God has picked a besutiful r¡se fmm
His garden her€ on esrth to place in
His bouquet of tlses in heaven. Herc
she will be sadly missed, but not
forgotten, until th¿t day when all
God's people who have msde that
covenant to serve the Iord in spirit
and in truth will sit down to one of the
gr€atest supper times of all, which is
the marriege suppe¡ of the I¿mb of
God. The¡e we will see her arrayed in
whitæ and pur€lless, to part no morc,
to spend etÆrnity with one anothe¡.

I writ€ this in momory of a very
dear and wonderful sister in Christ,
Sister Carrie Bu¡th,

Note of Thønlæ
Dear Bmthers and Sisters,

Please let me express to you my
gratitude for ell your cardg snd not€s,
and most of all your prsyers, sent my

Sist€r Minnie DePiero

Dear Brcthers and Sisters,

I carrnot begin to thank you all for
your prayers, phone cslls, beôutiful
cards and visiLs during my recent
illness. lt was so uplifting to have the
thoughts of my brothe¡s end sistÆrs at
a time like this. I was very seriously
ill, but am slowly r€g&ining my
str€ngth.

b¡other Rocco V. Biscotti
.l +.1'+ +.t.i.r.! *.¡ *.1+.¡ *.!*** {..:'+.¡.þ

How can I tell you, Lord, thst I
love you?

Words sound so empty and without
. meaning,

They cannot express my soul's desire,
Nor the thankfulness and gratitude.
How can I tell you, Lord, that I

love you?

I¡rd, I need you every day of my life.
Never leave my side, always guide

me;
Show me the right peth to take,
Make me strcng so I can fight,
Lord, I need you every day of my life,

lVhat is your rr'ill, ford, I need to
k¡ow?

Place inside me whet knowledge I
need.

Also, the spirit of discernment,
Nurture the seed and cause it to grcw,
What is your Ì¡íll, I¡¡d, I need to

know?

As I was composing this poem, I
actually felt the \ ords comin& to me;
it seemed as though someone was
telling me exactly what words t¡ put
down. I would finish one line and
begin to think of how tD st¿rt the next
line, and suddenly, the words began
to îlow. Msy the spirit of the l¡rd
always guide and direct me through-
out my life.

Sist¿r Patricia Gianf ermi
Sterling Heights Branch
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Eclitorda,IWeuryoint . .

Resurect¡on Echoes fmm the lVord
"He is risen." (M atthew 28:?)

"And the graves lvere opened; and many bodies of the ssints which
slept arose, and came out of the graves after his resurrection, 8nd went into
the holy city, and appeared unto many." (M atthew 28:52,53)

"Because Ilive, ye shall live also." (John 14:9)

"I am the resunection and the life: he that believeth in me, though he
were dead, yet shall he live: And whoeoever liveth and believeth in me sh¿ll
never die.' ' (John 11:25,26)

"And this is the promise that he hath promised us, even etarnsl
Iife. " (I John 2:25)

"Beloved, now are we the sons of God, and it doth not yet sppear $'hat
we shall be: but we know that when he shall appear, we sh¡ll be like
him: forwe shall see him as heis. And every man thatheth this hope in him
purifieth himself, even as he is pure." (I John 3:2-3)

"But behotd, the bands of death shall be broken, and the son reiSneth,
and hath poì,ver ove. the dead; therelore he bringeth to pass the
resurrection of the dead," (M osiah 15:20)

" And many of them that sleep in the dust of the ea¡th shall awake, som e

to everlasting ìife, and some to shame and eve¡lasting contempt. And they
that be wise shall shine as the brightness of the firmÊment; 8nd they thst
turn many to righteousness as the stars foreverand ever"' (Daniel 12¡2,3)

"But now is Ch¡ist risen from the dead, and become the firstf¡uits of
them that slept. For since by man came death, by man came also the
resurrection of the dead." (I Corinthians 15:.20,271

"So also is the resurrection of the dead. lt (body) is sown in corruption; it
is ¡aised in incorruption; It is sown in dishonor; it is raised in glory; it is
sown in weakness; it is raised in power: it is solvn a nstur¿l body; it is
raised a spiritual body ." (l Corinthians 75¡42'441

ln a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at ihe last trumpr for the trump
shall sound, and lhe dead shall be raised incorruptible, and we shall be
changed. For this corruptible must put on incorruption, and this mortal
must put on immortality. So when this corrupfible shall have put on
incorruption, and this mortal shall have put on immortality, then shall be
brought to pass the saying that is written, Death is swallowed up in
victory." (I C orinth ian s 75 52'64)

"But thanks be to God, which giveth us the victory through our Lord
Jesus Christ." (I Corinthians 15:57)

"Be thou faithful unto death, and I will give thee a crown of
lile.' ' (Re ve lation s 2:10)

..I AM IIÐ THAT LIVETH, AND WAS DEAD, AND BEHOLD, I AM
ALIVE FORÐVERM ORE." (R.evelations 1:18)
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Ihe

Children's

Corner
B! Jøn Steinrock

Dear Girls and Boys,

A thírd king was now ruling
Babylon. Nebchadnezzar had died,
his son had done evil, and God had
given the land to a warrior sixty-two
years old, named Darius.

King Darius divided all of Babylon
inbo sections ¿nd chose one hundrcd
twenty princes to be the governors.
Over these men he placed thrte
presidents. Daniel was the first
prcsident. King Darius chose him
over all bec¿use of the excellent spirit
he had.

The other princes and prosidents
were þalous. îhey tried to find
something D¿niel did wrong Eo they
could get him into trouble with King
Darius, Finally, one of them said,
"We'll never find an¡thing mong
with Daniel, unless we c¿n find it with
the way h€ follows the laws of God."

This was their plsn. Eve¡f, day
Daniel prayed thr€e time8 to God.
ltey would trick Darius into making a
law that for thiúy days, anyone who
asked any god or man for anything,
unless it \r'ss the king they asked,
would be thmwn into the lions' den.
They knew th&t if King Darius signed
the law, they could trap Daniel,
because it was against the laws of
their country for any king to change a
law once it had been signed,

When Daniel Isrew that the rvrit-
ing was signed, he went into his
house, ¿nd with his windows opened
to Jerusslem, he lcreeled and prayed
to God, just as he'd done befort.

Daniel's enemies were watching.
they E'ent straight lo the king and
¡eminded him that he could not
change the law he'd signed. King
Darìus was terribly upset. He set his
heqrt on delivering Daniel and worked

îhe îhird King Daniel Served

Then Daniel said unto the king,
" 0h King, live fo¡ever. My God hath
sent his angel and shut the lions'
mouths, and they have nothurtme."

The King was glad for him and
commanded that they teke Daniel out
ofthe den, and no mannerof hurt wss
found on him bec¿use he believed in
his God.

Then the King commanded, and
they b¡oughi forth ¿ll those enemies
who'd tried to have Daniel killed. The
King took all of them, and all their
families and threw them in with the
lions. their bones we¡e b¡oken into
pieces before they even ¡e¿ched the
bottom.

Then the gr3at king, Darius, sent
a decrce throughout his lands telling
all that the rcal, true, living God, was
the God of Daniel. This is how God
loves and protecL: those who love and
serve Him, frorn now back to the days
of old.

Sincerely,
Sister Jan

Find your way thmugh the IJoN
MAZE.

until the sun went down trying to ssve
him. But, there was nothing he could
do. He $,as forced to obey the law
he'd made.

King Darius sent for Daniel and
took him to the den of lions. He said to
D¿niel, "îhe God that you serve
constantly, he will save you." Sadly,
the king ordered the guards to put
Daniel in with the lions and roll a
stone over the opening.

That night in his palace, the king
did not sleep or est or drink. He
wouldn't listen to any music. Very
early in the morning, he hurried to the
Iions' den, When he came to the den
he cried with a sad voice, "Daniel, Oh
Daniel, servant of the living God, was
the God that you served able to save
you from the lions?"

\l
f.\þ\tn

$òr4
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YoungPeople Ask
Bu John Griffith

Deør Btpther John,

As much aa I l,oue beíng øround
people, f still find ít herd at tines to
get along uith eueryone. l¡n rniaun-
d,erstood. or I rnisund,entnnd, sor¿e-
one- Where's the pîoblam?

This age old pncblem that you
recognize affects all of us. There
could be various reasons why we find
it difficult to communicete effectively
with each other. I¡ this a¡ticle, we'll
look at one possible reason and
prcbably the most basic; that is
communication, effective communi-
cation. I wjsh to refer you to e w¡iting
I came ac¡rss on the subject es
prepared by Sister Gail Santilli.

Our lives consist of rclationships
wi¿h others. How successful these
rclationships sr€ determine to e grcat
extent, ihe quelity of our lives.

Communication problems are the
maþr cause of difficulties in relation-
ships between people. Intærpersonal
communication is the process upon
which our rclationships with othe¡s
depends.

Communicating with others effect-
ively is not autometic. We can learn
both good and b¿d habits in our
interpersonal communications, or that
meaningful exchange between indi-
viduals.

Refer to the following scripturc
references:

Romans16:6-6 Jer.29:11
12:3-8 Mos.2:1?
920-27 4:13,16"16

Heb¡ews 3:12-13 8r18
Col.3116 18:8-9
Eph.4:25,16 John 14:26
James 6:16 I Cor. 12:26
Isaíah 14:24,2'I

Unity end love, fitting together as
in the body of Chrisl: we need each
other.

Good communication with each
other allows the fruits of the Spirit
and your own spiritual gifts to sho\+,
forth. (I Cor. 12) Being able to
communic¿te effectively with each
other show you ca¡e. It is a demon-
stration of love. (Mosi¿h 18:8-9;
4:16-16)

Sometimes it seems risky to
communicat€ meaningfully with
otheß; we arc af¡aid to sho$, others
what we really arc; they may not like
what we are, or we may not like $'hat
we are-"I don't have enything to
olfer", "lm afraid of sounding
dumb", "I should keep my feelings to
myself, no one will underst¿nd
anyway", "ü I tell you who I am, you
may not like who I am, and it's all th¿t
I have."

It is impossible to overcmphasize
the immense need humans h¿ve to be
really listened to, to be tsken ser-
ioùsly, üo be understood,

Though it is risky and m¿kes us
vulnerable, we must leern to open our
Iives to one another, especially within
the body of Christ, for mutual support
and encouragement.

Self-esüeem is our attitudes about
ourselves and our acceptance of
ourselves. Poor self-concepts alfect
our relationship with others; defen-
sive, condemning, easily th¡eatened,
comparing self with others.

Often, poor self-concept is based
not on what we er€, but what we think
we are. We sct and behave accord-
ingly. How much self'esteem should
we h¿ve? See Romans 12:3 and
Mosiah 4:13.

How do we develop honest or
scriptural self-esteem? We must fi¡st
become mo¡e self-accepting. To do
this, become more aware of our
pelsonal str€ngths. Secondly, we
must become mo¡€ accepting of
others. Remember, acceptance cen be
communicatæd even if we don't
approve of the behavior. (John 8) r e
must learn to t¿ke riskr end make
ourselves vulnerable to others, lesrn
to drop any "false faces" and replace
them with honest faces, learn to
express warmth, learn to become
helping persons.

Oui concept of God ¿lso affects
our self-esteem. Believe that God has
a plan and purpose for us, We need to
accept this in ourselves snd sccept it
in others. See Isaish 7424,27; Pstlm
138:8: 139r16-1ô; 8?:23; Jeremiah
29:11; Romans 9:20-21; 16:7.

Through Christ and His Spirit
living in us, we are unique and
impoÉsnt! Refer to John 14:26; I Cor.
12:26; Eph,4:16.

Iat's seek out, carc, love people to
give us a positive image of ourselves,
This works hand in hand with
self-acceptance and acceptuce of
others. Communicatæ effectively.

'l at'l a +'l *

If you have a question or com-
ment, please write. Share your
thoughts with each other. We are our
brother's keeper. God bless you.

lVrite r Young People .Ask
The Churrch of Jesus Christ
Sixth & Iìncoln Sts.
Monongahela, PA 16003

MBA HIGHLIGHTS

Gathering in
Tampa
By E. EnsØw

An Area MBA Singspiration and a
District gathering were held in Tampa
on Decembér12 and 13. On Saturday,
r€pr€sentstives of various Florida
MBA locals gathered in the evening
in the churth building, and hymns
we¡€ sung by the congregation and by
the groups from each local present. A
beautiful evening was spent and
enþyed by all. R€freshments we¡r
served at the end ofthe meeting.

0n Sunday morning the saints
gathercd agsin in the church build,
ing. Apostle Joseph Bittinger, Presi-
dent of the District, was in charge of
the meeting, assisted by B¡others M.
Radd and A. Ensana, Counsellors.
The meeting was opened by Brother
Hildenbrand of Cape Coral, and he
spoke on "Gathering" after the
meeting was opened with singing f
Am Longing for the Gøthering. O|her
brclht'€n continued on the subþct,
and Brother E. Peri, Jr. spoke on the
kinds of gatherings, the futu¡e gs-
thering and our assistance that will be
required to work with Joseph in the
building of the New Jerusalem. He
also mentioned the beautiful gather-
ing on the Day of Pentecost, the
gatherings of the Apostles to continue
to preach the word of God as taught to
them by Chdst, the gatherings in our
pr€sent day cempouts, the be¡utiful
gatherings in New Jersey in the fi¡st
days ofour service to God when every
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week trips were made to the river's
edge to baptize new converts.

At our meetings this weekend,
there \À,ere beautiful words spoken
and beautiful songs of praise swelled
the air. We enþyed some tfstimonies
for e brief period which was alloted
for that purpose, end then the lord's
Supper was served.

We a¡'e thanldul for a day well
spent and for the wondedul hospital-
ity of the saints in Tampa. Besides
Florida, we had visitors fipm New
Jersey, Maine, Pennsylvania and
Michigan. A delicious lunch was
served at the conclusion of the
meeting.

Miehigan-Ontario
Area MBA

By Rosønne Scolørc, Area EÅitor

On FYiday night, November 20,
the Michigan-Ontario A¡ea was hon-
o¡ed with a visit f¡om Brothe¡ Don
Ross, GMBA President. All the
branches of the Area met st Detroit,
B¡anch 2 to hear our brother's
message and enþy an evening oI
lellowship.

Afær some community singing
and a welcome from Area MBA
President, Bmther John Buffa, the
meeting was turned over to our guest
speaker. Brother Don rcfercd to ,{cts
9 and sþoke of the disciple, .,{.nanias,
who was used by the I¡rd in the
conversion of Saul. B¡pther Don
pointed out the simple obedience oI
Ananias. lVhen a voice spoke to
Ananias, he irnmediately recognized
r't as the voice oI the lo¡d. He did not
hesitate, but answered quickly,
"Behold, I am here, Iord". And
although Ananias did not compÌetely
underst¿nd the reasons behind the
actions, the l¡rd commanded him to
take, he submissively obeyed.

Brother Don paralleled the exam-
ple of Ananias to our se¡'vice to God
today, Just as Ananias u,ß quick to
recognize the voice of the lord, so
should our lives be in tune with God
that when He would speek to us, we
would not hesitÁte to say, "Behold, I
am here, Lord". Just as Ananias did
not understsnd God's reasons for
sending him to Saul, we often do not
underst¿nd the whys and wherefores

of God's will. But we should remem'
ber, as Ananias did, that God's love
and knowledge is perfect and if we ¿re
to be His instrumentÆ on earth, we
must be submissive to His will.

B¡other Don strrssed how impor-
tant it is that eech of us be ready and
eager to work for the I¡¡d. We should
share what we have found in the
Gospel with the world and show the
dilference He has made in our lives.
Most import8nt, we should love one
another, for by our love "shall the
world know that ye are my diseiples".
Brother Don asked each of us to take
the position of Ananias as ready and
obedient servents of the l¡rd.

Brother Frank Morle, GMBA Vice
President, followed Brother Don and
stressed the importance of being
ready to work lor the I¡¡d. All of us
cannoi be gr€at pr€schers, or great
missionaries, or grcat leaderß. But
each of us can work to rcflect snd
maintein the image of Christ in our
lives. Each of us has a testimony to
give that is totslly our own. And each
of us has God-given t¿lents that
should be used in the work of the
Church, Brother Frank encouraged us
io develop our individu¡l talents as
active members in the Churth.

In his closing remarks, Brother
John Buffa expressed his appreciation
for our brother's visit to Detroit. We
all enjoyed his inspiring message and
look lorward to his next visit.

Branch and Mission
News

Iævittown, PA
On Sunday, October 25, 1982, the

IævittÆwn Branch had a day filled
with blessings. The morning began
with the baptisms of Sistær Sarah
DeBeradinis and Sistpr l-isa Perry.
Our sisters were t¿ken into the waters
of baptism by Brothers Paul Benyola
and Samuel Dell. Upon returning to
our Branch, which was filled to
capacity, we opened our service in
prayer, our two sisters wene con-
firmed by Brothers Jerry Valenti and
Matthew Rogolino.

Our first speaker was Brother
Dominic Moraca, Vice-President of
the Quorum of Seventy. He spoke on
Matthew 20, which refers to l¿borers

in the vineyard. No matter what hou¡
you're hired to do a work, the rew¿rd
is the same as long as you remain
faithful. He mentioned how the l¡¡d
appointed the Seventy and sent them
out to preach the Gospel two by two.
B¡othe¡s Sam Sgro, Matthew Rogo.
lino and Dominick Rose, of the
Allantic Coast District, spoke on the
same theme and encouraged the
saints to labor and endure. Brother
Paul Benyola asked the members to
support our Brother Sam Dell as well
as all the mínistry with their prayers.

A visiting friend fipm India,
Sannyasi Paul, spoke on how a trte is
known by its fruits and equated this bo

how baptism is the fruit of repentance
and the Church is known for lhe
converts we bring to it,

For the ordination of B¡other S¿m
Dell to the Quorum of Seventy
Ðv¿ngelists, B¡other Domenick Rose
washed Brother Dell's feet after
which Brother Dominic Moraca or-
dained him to t_he office of Evangelist.

Brothe¡ Sam Dell then rel¿t¿d that
he would use his t¿lents, with the heìp
of God, to continue to evangelize the
Gospel.

The blessings of God were in our
midstthis day. May God bless ourtwo
new sisters with strength, wisdom
and knowledge and our B¡other Sam
Dell as a member of the Quorum oî
Seventy.

Detroit, Branch 2
By læona Buffø, Bmnch Etlitor

Our Sunday meeting on 0ctober 4,
1981 began with Brcther læonard
Iovalvo offering prayer, and we
continued by singing, Gioe of Your
Best to the Ma,ster.

Bmther,Alex Gentile spoke to us
and r€peated the words of the second
verse to the hymn, Giue of Your Best
to the Mø,Eter. IVhen you give a little
bittothe Iord, you get a lotin ¡'etum,
We must give the lord the bett€r
portion of our ìife. Everyday we lose il
we don't give our all to the Iord. We
lose! \rye cannot make it up tomor¡ow.

It is not wrong to make a mist¿ke
in serving the lord: the mistâke is in
not admitting that you did. lf we do
not serve the lord, we cannot make a
mistake. lat us strive for perfection if



we have committed our lile to Him. I1
we have not yet given our life to Him,
consider giving Him our life, our
service. læt's alweys rcmember pray-
er in our life.

We sang, Tøkc MU Iife and Let It
8e. Tina Sweatt then stood up and
expressed herself. She stated how
much she r€ally app¡eciated the
Ministry, and today she wanted to
become a member of our Church. She
had known the Chu¡ch for four
months when she asked for her
baptism.

Brothe¡ Iæonard I¡valvo then
spoke to us, statjng that none of us
found the way by sitting back and not
doing anlthing. Many of us were
fortunate to have someone tell us ol
the Gospel. We pray for everyone to
¡ender themselves to Christ.

We closed our meeting in prayer
and met down et the \a,atet's edge.
Sister Tina was baptized by Brother
Iæonard l¡valvo,

We met back at Branch 2 and
began in singing a few h]'mns. Sister
Tina came forward, and Brother
Iæonard I¡valvo offered prayer as the
Ministry knelt around our new sister.
She was then confirmed by Brother
Reno Bologna.

After Sacrament, we closed our
meeting and sang, S¡nce Jetus Cøme
Into Mu Heart,

We all thank God for calling our
Sister Tina into His Churth. We enþy
her presence fully, and our prayers
arc that God will truly bless her in all
she strives for in the Gospel.

San Carlos, AZ
With plans finalized for a good

turnout at our San Carlos Vacation
Bible School, we met t€mporary
disappointment when our latÆ Sister
Evelyn Dale returned with only four
children in the van. Determined to do
what we could without dis8ppointing
those who came, Sister Sara Vancik,
our leader, taught them some songs
and opened our lessons, studying
from "îhe Long, Old Story". How-
ever, to our surprise, more children
arrived, and our attendance quickly
rcse to twenty-five,

The next day our attÆndance
increased even more, and we were
able to have four nice classes,
including six child¡en in our teenage
class, which was taught by Bmther

Joe Griffith.
After good class participation, the

chiìdren worked on cmfts pertsining
to their lessons. Bible School closed
on Thursday afternoon, with the
cbildren being treat€d io a surprise
cookout at the mission. our attÆnd-
ance had risen to forty'onel

\{e especially wish to thank
Brcther Emmett D¿le for his eflorts,
and for the elforts of his l¿te wiJe,
Sister Evel¡'n, B¡other Joe and Sister
Paulette Griffith, and Sistpr Isadora
Kayson for their untiring efforts in
making our Vacatíon Bible School a
success,

We feel many good seeds were
planted in the heårts and minds of the
children who atþnded, and God, in
Hìs own due time, will help them to
grcw.

Monongahela, PA
By Tørnrny Niclelow

The Monongahela Branch spon"
sored a young people's weekend in
which we all could gather together in
felÌowship. The weekend st¿rt€d Sât-
urday evening, October 31, when
b¡others, sisters and friends fmm
Michigan, Branches l and 2, lVind-
sor, Ontario, Canada, Atlenta, Geor-
gia, Aliquippa, Clairton, Glassport,
Greensburg, Roscoe and Vanderbilt
gathered ¿t the farm of B¡pther Joh¡
and Sister Carolyn Griffith for a

ha¡ride and lood and feÌlowship. It
was a fun-filled, enþyable evening for
all.

On Sunday, November 1, we
gathered together for community
singing. Diffe¡ent individuals and
groups offered their tålenle. Bmther
John Griffith opened with a few
inspirational comments, not only dí-
rected at the you¡g, but to all,
concerning the importance of being
active in the Gospel and showing our
thanks and showing gratitude for the
blessings that God has given us.

Brother Richard Scaglione began
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by te ing us to put our trust in God Rod oI Imn. I¡ time of need, all we
and He will dir€ct sll our p¿ths. have to do is b¡eathe the precious
B¡other Rich r€lated an evelt that name of Jesus, He r€fered to the
occurred on his way home from work hymn, "Ieszs ønd, L T\e perlect life
in which the leaves were just begin' which Christ set up. If we firmly hold
ning to fall frcm the trees. As the on and with feith elwsys looking up to
leaves wer€ falling from the t¡ees, God, He will give usallourneeds.
they were fallirg by the hundreds. He
said he ¡emembe¡ed driving thrcugh Brcthe¡ John Griffith continued
that same area in the summer when that it is importsnt to use all the
the leaves and the trees wer€ at their t¿lents God has given us and to fulfill
fullest slrength. He said there were the desire of wanting to serve lhe
many wind and rain st¿rms but Iord through songs, tÆstimony, pray-
nothing could shake the leaves f¡pm er or by other means. He st¿t€d that
the trees. The leaves had a firm grip whatever you do, do it for the l-ord.
and nothing could remove them from lhis is the era of the Joshuas, and it is
the trees. Then came the time (in the time t,o stand up.
Fall) when they became weakened,
and the wind and the r¿ins cleared the We then b¡lke for lunch, whích
leaves Irom the trees, He parallelled was prcvided by the siste¡s. It was
this event to [æhi's vision. He read good to sit for a while and t¿lk to our
from I Nephi 8:10-12. We all, at one visiting bmthers and sisters.
time, saÌv this tree which is the
Gospel of Jesus Ch¡ist. We were led We began our afternoon meeting
to itby our older brcthers and sisters. with community singing, and the
He spoke of fæhi's desi¡e to shar€ it young people sang a selection. Bro-
with his family, the fruit fmm the trce the¡ James Grazan opened the ser-
of liie. He continued by rcading vice. We continued by singing, Oz
verses 19-31. The þurney elong the Mountain Tops. He directed his
pathway Ìves overshadowed by dark- comments, saying thai lr¡ith the tools
ness, yet, those \a,ho held fast to the we have and the love of God, we can
Rod of hon made it to the Tl€e of [ìfe. carry on the work of the Church. He
Others chose to let go of the means by t¿ld us not to worry about yesterday;
which they could reach their goal. Ihe it was the older bmthers' and sisters'
word of God (Bible and Book of tjme. Tomorrow belongs to God, but
Mormon) is our Rod of l¡on, and if we today is ours, He told us lo pray oftÆn
hold fast, nothing can shake us. It is and do the things we werc taught.
our responsibility that if we see When God talks to us, He won't
someone slipping f¡pm the Rod of confuse us. He wilì be very plain.
Ircn, to pick them up and rcplant
them. He stat€d thst a brcther once
said to hold on to the Rod of l¡on with
both hands because if one is free it
can be r'eaching for other things, If we
have both hands on the Rod of l¡on,
we can't be reaching for an¡lhing but
the wo¡d of God. He referrcd to Paul,
that if we have our eyes cent€rcd
upon the things of the lord, nothing
can make us let go oI the Rod of Iron.
"Who shall separate us from the love
ol Christ? Shall tribulation, or dis-
tress, or peñecution, or famine, or
nakedness, or pe¡il, or sword? Fo¡ I
am persuaded that neither death, nor
life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor
powers, nor things present, nor
things to come, norheight, nor depth,
nor any other creatu¡e shalì be able to
separate us from the love of God
which is in Christ Jesus our l¡rd."
We can, iI we allow ourselves, .fall. ü
you remember, Iæhi saw people
pr€ssing on to both places.

Brother Meridith Griffith contin-
ued by saying that we all have learned
of the necessity of holding on to the

The meeting was then opened Ior
testimony. It was & time to thank God
for His goodness. lime quickly went
on and all too soon the meeting came
to a close. We thank God for the many
blessings He has bestowed on us. We
thank God for the wonderful weekend
of fellowship He allowed us to enjoy.

Har:rison, MI
Bu Mq.ru Coppa, Ed,itor

Greetings to our b¡lthers end
sisters everywhere from Harrison
Mission. We have been holding
meetings here in the northern part of
Michigan for a year and a half and
established as a Mission on August 8,
1981. We h¿ve started work on a
small building to hold our services.
We thank God for many blessings and
encoursgement we have felt in our
labors,

On December 20. a cold winter

day with a temperature of 20 degrees,
we witnessed our second baptism
since the Gospel has been spread in
this part of the vineyard. Nancy
Criscuolo asked for her baptism, and
the glory of God was felt, by all
present,

Sister Nancy was baptized and
confirmed by her father-inJaw, Brc,
ther Silver Criscuolo. We have been
praying for God to inc¡¡ase our
membenship, and we thank Him for
hearing our prayers.

We all ask you to remember our
small gmup in your prayers,

Detr',oit, Inner-Cþ
T\yo new ¡nembers werc b¿ptized

into The Church of Jesus Christ st the
Det¡oit, Michigan Inner-City Branch
on Sunday, December 6.

Taken into the waters Et Detmit's
Belle Isle by Brother Anthony Gerace
werc Rosemary Shipman and Dima,
tena Vasquez. Brother Joseph Milan-
loni confírmed Sister Vasquez and
B¡other Dominic Moraco confirmed
Sister Shipman.

Both of our new siste¡r had been
attending services at the downtown
location for some time,

The l¿rd has been continually
blessing the midtotvn flock. as was
evidenced by these two recent ¿ddi-
tions.

Carclina News
Bg F'lorence La&ow

We arc still holding meetings on
the first Sunday of e¿ch month,
mtating between Spartanburg, SC
and Bryson City, Ne\À' Bern and
Gastonia, all in North Carclina.

Our November meeting was held
in Gastonia with 21 in atte¡dance. An
added blessing was the presence of
Brothers Joseph and John Gena¡o of
Niles, Ohio. The theme of the
sermons by B¡others Joe Genaro and
Nathan Peterkin was "our love for
one anothey''. Speaking inspiringly,
B¡other Nathan was moved t¡ em-
braee Brothers Bob Dyer and Jim
I{ickman and the warmth of this spirit
was lelt by all.
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During Brcther Nath¿n's talk,
Brcther Joe Genaro spoke in the gift
of tongues, but ther€ was no gift oi
interpretation. Bmther Joe was dis'
appointed and questioned the lord
about it, Testimonies were given by
most everyone. Bmther John Genaro
expressed himself well on how the
lord brought him back to almost
perfect physical condition after his
serious accident that was to leave him
almost helpless the rest of hi¡ life.

How the Lord works to show u8
how near He isl If therc is any
distance between God and msn,
surely, it is man who has moved.

We went inüo our feet washing
service. Brother Jim washed Brother
Nathan's feet, praying fervently and
manifesting a humble spirit, again
displaying his sincerity. This demon-
strates the true love that only God can
put into the hesrt of man. Racial
integration did not come easily in the
North Ca¡olina locale where Brother
Jim was born ¿¡d ¡¿ised, some 30
miÌes away f¡om whe¡e B¡other
Nathan was born and raísed.

Our December meeting was held
in Spartanburg, SC. Meeting with us
were Brothers Joe and John Genaro,
and B¡other M ilton limms of Colum-
bia, SC. B¡othe¡ Joe told us the l,ord
answered his prayer for the interpre-
tation of tongues he had spoken in our
last meeting. He was dir€cted to I
John 3:11, "For this is the message
that ye have heard frcm the be-
ginning, that we should love one
another."

Our next meeting was held at New
Bern, NC. Saturday evening was
taken-up as a business meeting. Our
Sunday morning meeting was well
attended with 20 of us present,
including Brothers Joe and John
Genaro, Brother Raymond and Sister
Mary Cosetti, B¡other Jack and Sister
Bertha Constantine, and Brother Rod-
ney and Sister Judy Dyer and girls
from Muncey, Ontario, Canada, We
were nol disappointed in our anticipa-
tion for more blessings.

We really look forwa¡d to our
meetings even though traveling such
a distance. On arriving, Brcther Jim
and Sister Jackie and sll the saints
greeted us warmly and opened their
home to us. There is something
speciaI about meeting in the home.

Since being established as the

Carolina Mission, we have a one-page
Ilewsletter, approp¡iately e¡titled the
" CARO-LINER". lt is well put to-
gether by Sister Virginie Molinatto
and sent out monthly, r€porting our
activities, meetings end future plans.

We thank all of you for your
prayers and remembering our needs.
We need each other in spirit if we
cannot meet together,

McKees Rocks,PA
Bu M ørLhq Iaù¿

We felt gr€at þy in our Sabbath
Day services on December2T, 1981 as
Sunday School convened ¿nd then the
preaching service.

These child¡en were blessed at the
beginning of the meeting: Vickey
Lynn Rumpf, born October 10, 1969;
Paul H. Rumpf, born October 31,
19?0; Rikki Iæa Rumpf, born January
28, 1972; and Cassie Ann, born
February 2?, 1974.

We then were t¿ught to remember
how the Saviour took the little
children and blessed them. After His
resumection and appearance here in
America, He also blessed little chiÌd-
rcn. Angels also administÆred unto
them. So we e!€ tsu8ht, we must
become as little childr€n, having no
hatæ or malice, for of such is the
kingdom of God.

Aliquippa, PA
By Dora Rosei

We had a day of spiritual reþicing
in Aliquippa, Sunday, February 21,
1982. There were visitors f¡om
McKees Rocks, lmperial, Ohio and
California.

The morning service was opened
by singing I Aaked, the Lord. Prayer
wss offered by Brother Anthony
Palmieri. We continued by singing f
Saw A Møn.

Brother Paul Palmieri introduced
the service by reading John 14 where
Christ tells His disciples, "In my
Fathers house ar€ msny mansions, if
it wer€ not so, I would have told you. I
go t0 prepare a place loryou."

B¡other PauÌ st¿ted th¿t the lard

loves and car€s for us and that He will
come again. "lf ye shall ask anything
in My name, I will do it." "lf ye love
me, keep my commahdments." Our
brother ¡el¿t¿d an expeúence that
Brother Paul D'Amico had when he
was stricken with his he6rt aiìment.
B¡pther D'Amico prayed sbout this
mattÊr for a period oI two months.
God did answer his prayer, We know
if we keep God's commandments, He
will answer our prayers. He will send
the comfort€r, o¡ the spirii of the Holy
Ghost to guide us. We sang ThroøgÀ
IT A¿1.

Brother Anthony Palmie¡i fol-
lowed by making a few commentr.
The greatest thing man can obtain in
this life is the love of God. He
recounted how God helped him
thmugh life and hopes that God is
with us to the end of our days.

Brother Anthony Ross made a lew
remarks, He stated that God loves all
mankind and helps us in all situations
of lífe. Brolher Tom Ross told us that
God is aware of the needs of mankind
whether they be little or big.

The morning service was brought
to a close by singing hn't the Lxle of
Je sus Sornething W ond,erful. Brolher
John Ross said the closing prayer.

The afternoon sewice was opened
by singing MU Jesul I Inue Thee.
Prayer was offercd by Brother Joseph
Ross. We sang Follow, I WiIl Follpw
Thee, Brother Joe Ross reminded us
thatthe Holy Ghost is the mind of the
Father and Son and how it guides us
to do good.

After the anointings, communion
was administered by B¡lther Paul
Palmieri and Brcther Anthony Ross.
B¡other Tom Ross ¡ead the duties of a
deacon for the ordination of B¡other
David Del¡ca. We sar,g Reød,y.
Brother David's feet were washed by
Brother Anthony Palmieri, his grand-
father, and ordained by B¡othe¡ Paul
Palmieri, his uncle. The Aliquippa
lno sang You Gøue Me Laue.

B¡other David exprrssed himself
and stst€d that God has blessed his
life in the Chu¡ch. He is grateful to
God fo¡ his par€nts and wonderful
brothers and sistærs he met in the
Gospel, Many bore thei¡ testimonies
and gave thanks to God for His
goodness. We søng Becøute IIe Iiuee
for the closing hymn. Brothe¡ Paul
Ciotti of Imperial said the closing
praye¡,
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NewArivals
Congratulations are in o¡der to the prcud pêr€nts

for the following new members of their families, New
a¡rivals have been as follows:

Jason Paul to Robert and Pamela Thomas of Branch
No. 8, Detroit, Michigan;

Melissa Ann Tietjen to James and Arlette Brutz of
Albuquerque, New Mexíco;

Shawn James to Mr. and Mrs. Banks of Windsor,
Ontario, Canada.

* WÐDINGS {.

HUGHES_STRAUCTT

Mr. Thomas Hughes and Siste¡ Pearl Strauch wer€
united in holy matrimony on November 14, 1981 in
Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania by Brother Emerson Fuller,
the b¡pther of the bride.

The Hughes are residing in Grindstone, PA.

SMOUSE- CZAPP

Mr. Crai! R.-SmoäÈi¡ and Sister Rosemary Czapp
were married at The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ in
Vanderbilt, PennsylvanÍa on December 12, 1981.

Brother Milfo¡d W. Eutsey, Sr. officiated at the
wedding ceremony. Sisters Be¡tha Jean Bilsky and
Barbara Fleming present€d musical selections.

The newl1.weds a¡e making their home in Fairmont,
West Virginia.

OBITTJARIES
We u¡ish to erpress our sunxpathv lo those lho,t

mou¡n ouer the loss of looed ones. MøE God, bless and,
corlfort uou.

CATHERINE CALABRO

Sister Catherine Calabrc passed on to her eternal
¡eward on December 13, 1981. Born on January 22,
1903 in Picerno, Italy, she was baptized on October 4,
1931 by Brother Louis Mazzeo and was a cha¡ter
membe¡ of The Church of Jesus Christ, Hopelawn,
New Jersey Branch.

Brothers James .Benyola, Joseph Per¡i and Paul
Benyola officiated at the funeral service. Surviving
Sister Catherine are her husband, Dominick, five
children, nine grandchildren, one great-grandchild,
one sister and two brothers.

She will be greatly missed by her family, as well as
by all the brothers and sisters in Christ.

ROSE FALTO VO LLTTTI

On October 14, 1981, Sister Rose Fallavollitti, of the
Cleveland Branch of The Churth of Jesus Christ,
passed on tô her eternal reward.

She was born on February 1, 1910 and was a
member of the Church for over 50 years, She was
faithful to her caìling until she passed away and
enjoyed having the saints visit he¡.

Se¡vices we¡e held at the Baker Funeral lIome in
Berea, Ohio on October 16, 1981 with Brother Vince
Gibson officiating. On Ocüober 19, burial services were
held at the Bacha Funeral Home in Greensburg, PA
with Brother Olea¡q Fallavollitti officiating. She is
survived by her husband and three sisters.

RUDOI,PH L. PETTRSON

Brother Rudolph L, Peterson passed away from this
life on December 9, 1981. He was bom on January 9,
1928 and had been a member of The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ at Cleveland, Ohio.

Brother Rudy was baptized December 25, 1977 in
I¿ke Erie at Euclid, Ohio. He was in line as Chief of
Chippewa, Grand Portage Reserve, but came to
Cleveland, leaving that behind, so his children might
have a bett€r opportunity.

Brother Rudy received several certificates of merit
from The Gre¿ter Cleveland Area Civic Councils
Association for his leadership and service to the west
side community of Clevela¡d. He was & st¿if member
of the Cleveland Public Library for three (8) years as
head of the American Indian Library.

He was one of the charter members of the
Cleveland American Indian Cenþr. He was a
consultantt¡ the 0hio District Mission Board.

Services were held on December 10, 1981 at
Brickman Funeral Home, Euclid, Ohio and Clothier
Funeral Home, Grand Marnis, Minnesota on Decem-
ber 13, 1981 u'ith Brcther Vince Gibson officiating at
both se¡vices.

On December 14, 1981, graveside services with full
militarl honors was held at Grand Pofiage, Minnesota
Indian Reserve. B¡other Vince Gibson officiated at the
service.

Brother Rudy will be missed by all. He wanted the
Gospel to go to his people on the reserve and plans
were being made for summer, 1982, but his death took
the Gospel Restor€d to the reserve and many of his
people.

Conaid.er ¿he lí¿ies hou they
grcw: theg tnil not, lhey Epin notì and.

uet I aav unta uou, tltøt Solpmon ìn øll
hh glory uns not ønøUed, lihe one of
theee. St.I¡tke 12.27
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Blessings at Arizona Conference
ByDichAckman, DirtrictEditpr äïï::î: lLirål"iîiåtr filjT;
rhe baprism and conri¡mation t ÏåitifiXiì,#"*itÏ"îon1i"ff ll:

B¡other Herbert Haynes, Sunday, il;ä";;;;;?, iu ¡ìr'U""n " "".yFebruary 14, climaxed I beautiful ã"Ur" irã.¡""i, the phoenix Brancú
confercnce weekend at the watÆrs î{ ,i"ã" ¡i. 

""""ptance 
of Christ thmugh

the Verde River on the Fort M cDowell ;h; õil."¡. '-
Indian Reservation about 20 miles -'-- --------'
north ofPhoenix, A¡izona' The conf€rence was Iong on

B¡orhe¡ Herbert, a creek rndia¡, i"ï'l;å1"äilffiï"lf ri'#,*:Ï:
resides on the San Carlos Anache fr,'¡".f i¡" 

- 

lio""'"ame 
'io 

f"ø tf,"t
Reservation near Globe, Arizona and **f|i, tf," 

"pi"ltuai 
ìervice tra¿ ø

has been attending the mission therc b;-';;i'eii;. 'lfã*""ã", tf," f""g"
in ¡€cent months' gathering that had waiód patienüy

Born in okrah oma, Broth er lli"",fl""ijJT,ÎfJJï,it* i,ti$,i
Haynes traveled westward b 9Sli Jici"c *-ht"f, p_uiá"ã tf," 

""tt¡"ú 
f""

fomia until ¡ severs illness forced him ;;-'".'' '-t'ôoá-if,"l-ioifo*"¿ 
onto seek help and shelt¡_r frrr.n I É;;å;;;;;ing u, "pp;ri;ut"ly 

rsO
brcther who pr.eviously rcloc¿ted on ilß;;iú;d= il iíJ l"uüng ;oo.
the San Carlos Reservation. oi ttte cä,n*unity 

"enter 
locatÆã in the

on Friday, February 12, 1982, h" sunnytlope section ofPhoenlx'

apprcached Brother Joseph_ Griflith Brother Dick Christman, chairman
with a burning desire to b-e baptiz-ed of l¡"'|jr*" -óirt¡"t, 

introducedin the Chunh oI Jesus Christ. tt" É-i¡á"-ïãy";r-; ìh; tatherinslatær testified that he had been s foù;;in;-;;-;;;"i' 
";;sre"gationa"lChristian for many yean as a member ù*-"

of another faith, but that in San Carlos "'""'"'
he had found the true Church, Following the opening prayer by

. the ¡sprism, conductÆd oy r"ry. 3,î,11ï,"Tå3"lÏ;í',"îrn""t -lTiT'il¿
ther Griffith, was immediately fot: B;;;;h; ;;;; ñili sø* i*r", pa.
lowed by the laying on of hands and
Brother Haynes' confirmatlon at the Among the visiting elders were
river's edge due to the lat¡ness of th" S.ihåÃ-h;;; d;iü;" oi O"t-it,
day and the hund¡¡ds of miles m,any Mi"hi;;", ;;"tÞiå"ià"nt or ç,"
ot the saints had to travel ø tleir þliir", åf'Sã"""tn *iì J".",
rcspective homes' ùoore ol lrnperial, Pennsylvania, who

n marked the second congecutive_ Biirlåo"tjïu 
and married B¡¡ther

year that a member of the Seed of ------------''
Joseph sought after and received his Brother Moore, speaking fiom the

Fißt Epistìe of Psul th€ Aposue to the
Corinthians, Chapter 16, Vorso one,
said, "We must trust the spirit of
God," reminding all that "it t¡kes
God in our livos to sccomplish th¿t
which we seek."

Campout Notice
the annual GMBA Campout wlll

be held this year ¿t Masssn€tta
Springs in Harrisonburg, Vhginia.
Camp wi.ll begin at 1:00 p,m. Sstu¡-
day, July 8, and continue thmugh
Saturday, July 10. We look forwerd
this year to another wonde¡ful week
spent enþying the blessings of God in
lellowship with our brothers, sisters
and friend¡.

All plsnning to attend ar¡ encour-
aged to get their rcgistration lorms in
as soon as possible in otder to meet
the June 1, 1982, registration doad-
line. This ye¿rs csmpout committ€e
membo¡s are as follows:

Camp Director -Robert Nicklow, Jr.
Rægistration -KarenPrngar
Accommodations-Denise Flerning
Rules Committ¿e-Ron Dziak
Seminars -John Griffith
Arts and CrsfLe -Jan Steinrcck
Publicity -Xerty Carlini
Songbook -Steve Champine

-hrry Champine
PulDit and

ÞA Sysøm -Jonathan Olexa
Pianist -Tom Smith
Recreation -DavidDeluca
Heaìth & Safety -Malcolm P¿xon
Campout Choir -Ken l¡mbado

-flo tombado
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"Ask God to help us as we help

each othe¡, ûnd neyer forg€t to live for
Him and glorify Him, for Christ died
for us." He continued, "Be obedient
to the word of God fo¡ time is running
by quickly and we all face a life of
eternity. We don't want to go to the
grave in sin."

Brcther Bologna pictured Christ
hanging on the cmss, thorns on His
head, with His body and feet bruised,
then standing more beautiful and
exalted before the 600 after His
rcsurrection, as Paul spoke about.
"Christ offered, and is still offering,
and our security can be found only in
r€conciliation with the lord. We must
be thankful," Brother Bologna added.

Brother Griffith, who later would
be conducting his first baptism as an
elder in the Church, continued with
scripture pmvided by Paul, who said,
"By the Grace of God I am what I
am."

Brcther Joe testified to what God
has done for him throughout his life.
"He showed me that the mo¡e you
stand up and work for Him, the mo¡e
He provides. Those who sit still in the
Church of Jesus Christ receive little,
but those who wo¡k get the reel
blessings. Brother Herber{ is a good
man, but I know that when he comes
out of the wat¡rs of baptism today, he
will be even a greater man," Brother
G riffith ststed .

Brothers Steve Saff¡on, Herbe¡t
Hemmings and Patsy M arin etti
closed out the preaching service, all
touching on Paul's teachings.

Bmther Stove spoke on Paul's
ministry and how he brcught many
sects of people, some p¿gans, üo

Christ.

"Paul had grcst power befo¡e he
met Christ," Brother Patsy ex-
plained, "but Ell thst hsrdness in his
life melted like snow after his
conversion."

Adding, "He received more depth
than those lesders who had preceded
him and walked with Christ. I{ad he
followed the views of his peers, Paul
would have failed. Peter had to r€late
to Paul bec¿use of hls success. We,
too, must rclate to our families and
the people of thig world, and espe-
cially in the Church where ther€ arc
the strcng and the weak."

"R¿late and not pr€-judge others.

I may lmo\r' mo¡e aboul scriptur€s
than my neighbor, but he may show
me compsssion îor othe¡s th¿t I have
never known," he said in conclusion.

Brother Hemmings elaborated on
Paul's success following his conver-
sion and how his work thrcugh Christ
helped change the world.

Many hymns were sung. hior to
the close of the morning meeting, at
the request of Sister Sara Vancik of
San Carlos, a handkerchief was
anointed by Brcthers Lôrry Watson oI
Red I¿ke and Isaac Smith of l¿keside
for the ill wife of a cousin of the
Cadman family living in Englsnd rvho
made e rcquest for the anointed
garment after learning of the
Church's teaching through Sister
Sara.

@
How can I te¿¿ gou, Lord, that I lþue

you?
Word,s sound so etnptA arLd, utithout

meøning,
The ! cannot e.Lpre ss m! soul's d esi|e,
Nor the thanhfuLness and, grítitltd,e,
Eou can I tell you, Lord, tho,t I lþae

uou?

Itrd,, I need. you euery d.ay ol my life.
Neuer leaue mg sid,e, ølwøgs guid,e

Ìne;
Show me the rightpath to ttke,
Maka me strong so Ican fight,
tutrd,, I need, you eøery døg of rnE life.

What is your urill. Iord, I need. to
hnow?

Pùrce insid,e me uhøl hnowledge I
need,

A¿so, the spirit of discernTtuent,
Nurture the seed, @nd cø,use it to gtþþ,
What ìs your uri¿|" Lþrd, I need, to

hnow?

t\s I was composing this poem, I
actually felt the words coming to me;
it seemed as though someone rdas
telling me exactly what words to put
down. I would finish one line and
begin to think of how to start the next
line, and suddenly, the words began
to flo\ry. May the spirit oI the l¡rd
aÌways guide and direct me thrcugh-
out my life.

Sistær Patricia Gianfermi
Sterling Heights Branch

"It Is \il'ritben"

By V. J. Louølw, Apoatle

TOPIC: God's "îhou sh¿lt not"
versus Man's "Thou shalt".

From the very beginnillß ol time,
man has rebelled against the com-
mandments of the Lord, It seems thEt,
humen nsture being what it is,
mankind has found it expedient to
obey the desires of the flesh rether
th¿n the wishes of the Almighty. It
was this constsnt warfarc of evil
versus good that brought, about the
dowrfall and eventusl d€struction of
the world by the great llood, the
destruction of Sodom and Gomonah,
the destruction of Jen¡sslem, the
destruction of the many empires that
rose and fell, and the grcat destruc-
tion upon the land of America at the
crucifixion of our I¡¡d Jesus Christ.
History is filled with the msny times
that God has wæaked destruction
upon nations and peoples bocause of
iniquity and moral decay, One of the
gr€atest ensmples is the Apostasy
which took place because of sin and
tmnsgrcasion against God's divine
laws and principles.

Prior to the glving of the law to
the House of Israel, mankind was
governed by the lVord of God, given
to holy men who impart€d tho s8me to
the people. We read of Enoch, who
walked and tslked with God, whose
history, though not extonsive, yet
tells of a glorious exist€nce upon the
earth among those thet ¿dhercd ûo the
teachings of Enoch. This is called the
f'lr¡t Doml¡lon in prcphecy. None-
theless, in process of tim€, man again
rebelled against a righteous condition
and chose that which wss evil,
bringing upon themselves the flood.

Afte¡ the llood, though the world
began to be populated again through
Noah and his family, history r€latÆg
how mankind r'etun¡ed to rcbelling



ageinst God and beg&n to make gods
oI their own choosing; monumentr to
immortalize themselves rather thôn
serve the Crcetor of heaven and
earth. (The Tower of Babel is a very
good example.)

The maþrity of nations, EglTt,
Persia, Babylon, Greece, Rome, and
otherc, had I multitude of Gods.
Rulers, themselves, were hailed as
gods and worshipped as such. But,
every one of the great empires fell
because of moral decay throuBh
transgr€ssion ol natural and divine
laws. How often, because man failed
to listen to God's admonition spoken
by holy men, He let them feel His
w¡ath to their sometimes utter de-
struction.

Eventually, seeing that mankind
would not adhe¡e to the holy men that
He sent among them frcm time to
time, He gave the Written Lsw t0 the
people that He had chosen as His
nation. First came the Ten Command-
ments, and then the many, many
other laws, because of their stiff-
neckedness and hardness oI heart.
îhink for e moment: though Ierael
was b¡lught out of the fiery furnace,
Egypt, led by a wonderful man of
God, Moses, brought across the Red
Sea dry-shod, yet rYithin the span of
forty days, the time spent by Moses
on the Mount rcceiving the Ten
Commandments, hrael made a gold-
en calf, worshipped it, and r.evelled in
sin and in transgression. When
Moseg came down fiom the Mount
and saw the wickedness of Israel, he
broke the tsblets upon which was
written the law of God. He then had to
go up to the mountain again to r€ceive
of God the second set oI Ten
Comm¿ndments,

Reading the Commandments
carefully, one wiìl note thst there ar€
eight (8) Commandments thst begin
with "Thou shalt not". Two a¡e
positive ones of "Doing". They are,
"Remember the Sabbath Day" and
"Honor thy father and thy mother."
The vsst maþrity of the laws, given
for instructions to the House of Israel,
a¡e "Don'Ls", (Thou shalt not). Even
the instructions of Jesus Christ and
His commsndments to the multitudes
(amongst which we¡e His Disciples),
teken f¡om His sermon on the mount,
a¡e filled with "Don'ts". For ex-
ample: "Do not give your alms
before men; l,ey ¡ot up for yourselves
tr€&lures on earth; t¿ke no thought,
what shall we eah take no thought for
the morrow; Judge not", eta. Many of

the commandments He gave had a
punishnient att¿ched t¡ them, to wit;
"Whosoeveris angry with his brcther
without I cause shall be in danger of
judgment .; thou shalt by no
means come out thence, till thou hast
paid the utt€rmost farthing". On the
other hand, many of His commsnd-
ments had a wonderful blessing
attached to them Blso.

Man, on the other hand, has had
and has his own commandments snd
life'style, which is in direct opposition
to God's divine law and justice. From
the beginning, he (man) has lived by
the law of "Thou sh&lt live by lying,
by deceit, by fraud, by lust, by
avarice, by worshipping other gods,
by adultery, by fornication, by
common-law eústence, by calling evil
good and good evil."

Few, in comparison to the vsst
maþrity of people, have lived by the
divine precepts of the Lo¡d. Those
that have done so, have loown how
truly blessed it is to keep His
commandments. For ¿lmost two hun-
dred years, the Nephil,es had a reign
of peace unparalleled in history,
except perhaps the reign in Enoch's
tíme. 0n th€ opposit€ end of the
human spectrum, l,hose who live in
sin and transgression have known the
consequences, also, of suffering and
destruction.

It has always been the evil design
of Satan to change the divine laws of
God by deceiving the human family,
starting from within the G¿rden of
Eden when he said to our fûst
parents, "Thou shall not surely die,"
in contrsst to God's strict command-
ment regerding the forbidden fruit
when He said, "Ye shall not eat of it,
neither shalÌ ye touch it, lest ye die."
So, as Christ said, "He that liveth by
the sword shall die by the sword," let
me paraphrase this following quota-
tion, " He that lives by sin, shall die in
his sins," unless he rcpents and
comes to Christ.

Consider this, thet down through
the ages God has endeavored to fbst
persuade His people by loving care
and sdmonishment, and when th&t
failed because of the ha¡dness of their
hearts, He geve the stÆrn command-
mente witb stern consequences. It is
quite evident n'hy He said to them,
"Thou shalt not." It was beceu se they
were quickly p¡one to do thst which
was co[t¡ary to His will. If mankind
was naturally humble and desircus to
do that which was good, God would

ay,I982 3
have had no r€sson to ahvays r€mind
them that they must not do ceÉåin
things in violation ol IIis will which
would rcsull in dire punishment for
them.

So, God's "Î'hou shalt not do this
or thst" was like 8 catslyst in the
hearts of men and women (s¡ith a few
exceptions), and they ¡€belled against
the Crestor; mankind is still rebelling
against the divine law and order of the
l¡¡d. So, man has est¡blished his orvn
law and his owa life-style of "Thou
shalt, or mayest do your own thing."

Sat¿n, on tho other hand, has
always copied the lo¡d and has
attempt€d to imitåtr Him to deceive
mankind. He tried it when Moses
stood beforc Pharaoh, until he was
not sble to tu¡T the dust into lice; he
iries to imitåt€ God, giving false
revelations, false gifts, snd even
appears as an angel of light to deceive
the very elect of God. He also imit¿tæs
the Iord in telling the unwary, "Thou
shalt not", For example: to Eve,
"thou shelt not su¡€ly die", to others,
"thou shalt not" suffer any ill effects
ü you commit adultery, if you st¿aÌ, if
you lie, etc.

Dea¡ r€ader, do not be deceived
by the wiles of Satan. He can make
eviì look like good; he can make the
righteousness of God appear like a
stumbling block; he can blind the eyes
of man so that the ecripturcs teke on
Ialse meanings snd intÆryretations.
Sat¿n worked his evil designs on the
sons of Lehi, Lam¿n and læmuel,
meking them believe that their father
was deceived in leaving Jerusalem,
that Nephi, the younger b¡otber,
usurped authority over them, and
many more beliefs which carried over
into the generations following causing
w&rs and contentio¡s until that fat€ful
time on Cumorah's hill, whe¡c the
almost complet€ annihilation of the
Nephites took place.

S¿tan has stirred up the minds of
men ¿oday to rebel against the
establishment of government, of
moral living, oI decency, by his own
deceptive laws of "thou shalt not"
receive any punishment f¡om God. He
will only give you e few stripes and
forgive you, and you will be saved
en).way. But, do not let anyone be
deceived by the devil's philosophy.
The merty of God wil.l neve¡ rpb His
justice. A very good exsmple oI this is
when Devid, the king of Israel, sinned
by taking the wife oI Uriah and
commanding his Beneral to plsce
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Uriah in the forefrcnt of the battle to
be killed, the prophet, Nathan, came
to D¿vid and told him of the
displeasure of the lord at what he had
done. And though Davld r€pented,
the prophet told him that "the swo¡d
would never leave his house". An-
other example: Becaure Moreo, thst
wonder{ul man of God who spoke wíth
the l¡rd face to f¿ce, did not glorify
God at Merib¿h-Kedesh, he was not
allo\¡,ed to enter the land of Can¿an-
God's justice-but waE taken to
heaven nevertheless- God's mercy.

Therefo¡r, it is wisdom that we
adherc to the commandments of the
Almighty, to His "Thou shslt nots"
rather th¿n Satsn's "thou shalt or
mayest". And if some mey think that
the people of God hsve too many
"Don't¡" in our philosophy of living.
it is bett€r, by far, to have a few
"Dor't^s" in order to bring us closer
to God, rath€r than hsvo too many
"allowable Do's" that will only have a
tÆndency to bdng us down to the level
of many, many sectarian churches
who "allow" so msny things just to
have inc¡ease in numbe¡s until th€r€
may be a strcng poEsibillty that no
distinguishing ch¿racteristics or
factors will ev€r be noticed between
them and The Church of Jesus Christ
¡estored in these latùer days.

May the Lord help the saints of
God to hold up the Stsndard of the
Gospel, waving it trlumphantly over
l¿nd ¿nd sea, that ¿ll n¿tions $'ill see,
hear, 8nd know that thore is a people
living in righteousness and kooping
the commandments of tho Almighty
and will eay, "Come, let us go up to
the mount¿ln of the t¡rd, up to tho
House of God, and learn of His ways,
and walk in His paths, ."

It is written thst we mu8t be s
"peculiar people", a "myal Priest'
hood", a poople "set spsrt' by the
Iord to bring about His puryoses in
the latter days, and est¿blish the
Kingdom of Christ upon the face of
the earth, So it is writton.

Mothers
Something of God is in a mother's

love,
Something of His tendemess and

care;
I never see a mother bent above
An ailing child, but I can see God

there.

Cnvetings ín Christ,
t.:':

Doubt fearg the shadows, but faith sess the lir,ray. ,,ì
Doubt thinks it's ímpossible, but faíth finds ,:;iì

the way. i
r:;':

Doubt sees obot¡uction, but faith clears ths ::r,:-t:

WSy. r:.'.-,¡:

Doubt saye, " Who can overcome?" but faith says, "I can."

What are your doubts, brothers? Jsnuary 7, Bmther Joeeph tovalvo and his
wife, Virginia, and I went to Phoenix, Arizona to witnese the r€-lnstEtement of
Ch¿rlos Giles in The Church ofJesus Christ.

It was a beautiful day. I went to stay with Brcther and Steter George Noill.
Sunday, Januarf 10, wes en extrsordinary day for all prccent,

On Monday, BnctherPhil Van.Allsburg took the Neill'¡ and me to S¿n Carlos
where we met Jim and Eve Moorc, who have been visiting Brothor Dale, whose
beloved wilo passed away recently. lt wae I gr€at mooting for ut, They noed
our prsyers, €specially Brcther Dale, eince his lato wife w¿¡ ¿ rcal companion
to him ¿nd a humble worker in the mission ther€.

We held a meeting on Tuesday evening, since Bmther VanAJlsbury had to
rctq.rlr_þ h¡q.iuw ss a public school teacher on Wednosday ntght. lnìpito of
the quick Íotice, we had a good reprosentation of our Apachee. A young maa,
the son of Si¡tær Ross, said in his t€stimony, "Brcther Morco prayed foi me in
1966 when I was ¡o sick ¿nd God he¿led me." Young Roee lr rn Apache who
attends colloge in Phoenix.

We leftth¿t same night to rctum to Casa Grande, and s,€ rlspt et tho home
of the VanAllsburg's. The next morning, Sistar V¡lerio d¡rvõ ür to Sistor
Connie Ross' home. After ¿ short visit, we proceeded ùo Phoenlx wtth Sistor
Connie also coming along.

Sister Val took a day off her leaching þb to be with us. Wo attended tho
\,íednesday nlght sewice st Phoenix and left for horne on the following doy,
January 14. We had a trip full of praises and thanksgiving to our Iord God.

On January2S, I left îor Portland, Oregon where we h¿ve two (2) wonderful
memben, Eugene and Mabol l¿ssen. As always, it war good to soe them
again. We held a meeting herc yesterd8y, Janua¡y 24, It war truly good to hoar
their testimony end fervent dssi¡€ to see ths Churth here.

lf any of you know of any former member¡ in Orcgon or W8õhlngtan, or
even inte¡¡st¿d persone, please won't you let us know? Send any addrem thet
you may havo and we will look them up.

ViIe need your prayors very much. Tho glory of the Iord ir our burlners; let
us glorify Him together. The peace that passes all underrtandlng be wlth you
and your familier.

Lot us praise the l¡rd whilo we live so that wo m&y be in tuno when we ¡hall
pasr on to the othorside,

Brothor Mark Randy
Ðvengelist

Author Unbnoun
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Editorial%euryoint . . .

Mothet' s I)¡y
Surely, it is a privilege to occupy this psge in honor ol llving mothor!

everywhere and in memory of mothers ìr'ho h sve gonc to their rsw8rd6.

As we mark the annual observance of another Mother'6 Day, we are ro
easily reminded of the thoughtfulness and dedication of the author ¡nd
founder of this memor¿ble ¿nd noble tributo to mothor!. It ir common
knowledge that M iss Anna J¿rvis of Philadelphia, Pe¡n¡ylv¡ni¡,
successfully promot€d the observanco of Mothor's Day beglnnlng ln May,
1907. It was hor thought thst at lesEt once a ysar, ronr and daughters rhould
pay tribute to their motherg. She aruanged for a rpeclal ¡ervlce l¡ one of the
churche¡ ¡nd asked that white carnetions bo worn by tholo ln sttondsnco.

However, the cuEtom of wearing s $,hito carnstion wsr latsr modifled ¡o
that I distinction might be made betwoen those s'ho!o motherr wore livlng
and thoso s'hose mothers wero do¡d, White flower¡ rre worn by thc
motherless and red flowers by the others whose mother¡ are rtlll living.

llappily, the plar appsaled to the interest End lmaglnatlon ofotherr, ¡nd
services were held in more churches tho following year. The second Sunday
in M ay was finally agreed upon as s suitsblo dats lor the ¡nnual celebratlon
of this newly-conceived holiday dedicatod to the honor of mother¡.

W ¡DESPREAD OBSERVANCE

By the yesr, 1911, tho obeervance had spread ¡o far and wldo thÂt thers
was not a state ln the United St¡tes in which spocial rervlcer were not hcld.
It is reported that Mother's Day wae also ob¡erved th¿t yeE¡ In Ca¡¡d¡,
Mexico, South America, Afric¿, Chin¡ and Japan ¡nd ¡ome of the ísle¡ of
the sea. Leallets suggostíng p¡ograms for tho exorcl!o! and ¡ctivltíe¡ wore
printed in ten different languages and distribuled ln the different countrlor.
Following is a paesage f¡om one of the Ie¿flets:

"The common possession of tho living world l¡ õ mothcr. Everyone
has- or hae had- a mother. The m e¡velo u E growth of M oth or'r Day in a fow
years to a nûtional and intornational day can be attributod to tho h€srt s¡d
living interest it poesesses for slmost ovory home and every peruon of a

mother-loving hesrt in this and other countrie¡."

NOLE OF M OTEERS

The role of mothers in the early care and tutoring of thelr children i¡
&tr¡esome.

.4, mother's tssk is noteaBy.

A m oth er' s work is neve ¡ en d ed.

No mother ha8 an easy time.

M any mothers have very herd times.

In honoring mothers, we elso honor God. "Honour thy father and thy
m oth er .' ' Exod us 20:12.
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Ihe

Children's

Comer
BU Jan Steìnrock

An Angel Visits Daniel
I)ear Girls and Boys,

Daniel was a man who hungered
to know the myst€ries of God. He
spent many years of his life praying
for his people who were Jewish
captives. He asked God with fasting
and prayer to show him what would
happen in the luture.

In the thi¡d yea¡ that Cyn¡s was
the new king of Persia, somel,hing
was ¡evealed untp Danieì. the revela-
tion was true, but the time for il to
come to pass was long. Daniel
undersbood the meaning of the revela'
tion shown in his vision, but not
without serious work on his part.

Fo¡ twenty-one days, Daniel ate
no meat or special cakes and drank no
wine, and he never dressed in fancy
clothes or tried to look especially nice.
He prayed, ãnd prayed and prayed.

He kept praying. 0n the twenty'
fourth day of the Iirst month, he was
by the river, Hiddekel, when he s¿w
an astonishing visionl He liftæd up his
eyes and looked and saw a man
dressed in fine cloth, wearing a belt of
gold. His body was pure white; his
face shone bright as lightening, his
eyes shone evèn brighter, his arms
and feet were like polished brass, and
his voice was so gr€at that it sounded
like the voice of a huge crowd.

Daniel, alone, saw the vision. A
great shaking fell upon the men that
were with him, and they ran to hide
themselves. Daniel, too, v¡as over-
come. When he heard the voice of the
angel in this amazing vision, he fell
into a deep sleep with his face
towards the ground. The angel
touched him, and he ¡ose to his hands
and knees,

and stand upright, for God has heard
your prayers and sent me to you."

He continued, "Don't be afraid
Daniel, because from the very first
day that you began to pray unto the
I-ord, and stopped enjoying the
luxuries oI your life while you prayed,
your words were heard. I am sent to
you because of your request. Now, it
tôok me this long to be here because I
was lighting a battle for twenty-one
days and couldn't leave until the
angel, Michael, came to help, Now I
have come to show you and make you
underst¿nd whal will happen to your
people thousands of years from now,
the latter days."

When the angel said these words
to Daniel, again he set his face to the
ground and was speechless. Then a
heavenly being, looking like one of
the sons of men, touched Daniel's
lips. Then Daniel could speak, and he
said to the angel before him, " 0h my
lo¡d, how can I speak with YOU? As
soon as I saw you, I felt weak and
there isn't even any breath in me."

Again, there came one with ihe
appearance of a man, who touched
Daniel, giving him strenglh. And he
said, "Fea¡ not: peace be unto you.
Be strong, yes, be strong. You are a
man greatly beloved."

Then Daniel was str€ngthened
and said, "lætmy lord speak no\¡/, for
you have strengthened rne."

The angel said, "Do you know
why I come unto you? I must return to
my battle, but I will show you that
which is told in the scripturc of truth,
No one but me and the angel,
Michaeì, knows these things."

centunes to come.

This was the Daniel who kept
Cod's laws as a boy captive in
Babylon; the Daniel who openly
prayed when he knew that he would
be thrown into the cage of Ìions. This
was thc Daniel who kept asking God
for answers to all the things he
wondered about.

The same angels are there to help
us if we so desi¡e; the same God rules
heaven and earth. We must do as
Daniel did. First, we must obey God's
commandments, keep going when
times are rough, and not fear to ask
God to be closer to Him, He will care
for us as He did Daniel, the g¡eatly
beloved.

Sincerely,
Sister Jan

PUZZLE: ADD fI UP

Question: How many days did DanieÌ
pray before the angel came
to visit him? (Add up the
numbers of each answer
below.)

l. How many uncles did Muppim,
Huppìm and Ard have on their
father's side? (Genesis 46:21)-

2. How many daughters did Job give
an equal inheritance to?
lJob 42:L4)

3, I{ow many of each "clean" animaì
and each t¡ae of bird did Noah
take on his ark? (Genesis ?:21)-

4. How many days did Esthe¡ and all
the Jews in Shushan last and pray
before she broke the law and lvent
unto the king without being asked?
(Esther 4:16)

lotal: number of days Daniel was
praying before the angel ap-
peared,

MBA Hishlights

GMBAActivities
Committee
Meeting

Daniel was shown the gIfat thinÊs
Again the angel spoke and said, ofthe future, seeing unto ihis áayañd Bt¿ Ryan Gene Roaa, GMBA E¡líto¡

"Daniel, you arc gr€atly beloved of time. He w&s shown whât would
God. Undirstand tlhe wärds I speak happen to his Jewish people for GMBA at Maesanetta Springs,
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July 3-10, is already on its way to
being a success, according to an early
report given by Camp Director,
Bmther Bob Nicklow, Jr. Several
committ€e heads have alrcady been
selected.

The Activities Committee is suP-
portive ofthe efforts to be undertåken
by Brothe¡ Bob and his committee
chairpersons. Ag usual, the goal of
this year's camp will be to pmvide an
opportunity for the youth who come in
cont¿ct with the Cbuñh in a rclaxed
atmosphere snd experience the "t¡ue
love ol God", thet always prevails
among the saints, What greatcr,
tangible evidence can be given to our
youth than that a r€stor€d Gospel
truly €xists and is very much elive?

A reporl on the ststus of ihe tay
Missionary Program, given bY Bro-
ther Ricbard Scaglione, provided a

summary of the December 6, 1.981

meeting of the American Indian
Committee in Phoenix, Arizon a.
TherÉ, the A,I.C. conducted a train-
ing seminsr thet would ultimately be
developed into a brcader reaching
progran which would familiarize and
prepare members throughout the
Chu¡rh for the Chu¡ch's missions to
the Seed of Joseph, Several netive
Americsn brothers spoke up Et the
A.I.C. meetin g, encoursging the
Church to fulfill iLs obligation of
taking the Booh of Monnon ta theit
people. the committÊe is focusing its
efforts on pr€senting the trsditional
native American beliefs and lífe-
styles. Another report will be pre-
serted at the May, GMBA Con-
ference.

Several pmposed sites for the 1988
and 1984 GMBA Carnpouts were
prcsent¿d by the Camp P¡lcürcment
Committee, Among some of the
proposed sites are Carnp Wonderland
in Wisconsin (60 miìes north of
Chicago) with a sleeping capacity of
624, the week of July 26-91. Massan-
etts Springs and Camp Summerlife in
Sante Fe, New Mexico (with a
sleeping capacity of 400 at a price of
$17.00 per day for weeks in May,
June and August) were also men-
tioned.

Anothor proposed activity dis-
cussed w¿g the possibility of having
weekend retreats/seminars. The
Michigan Area MBå officers will be
responsiblo for investigating potentiel
sites and dat¡s. Also mentioned was
the storage problorn at the General
Church Auditorium for GMBA pub-

licationa. MBA locals should be aw¿¡e
that copies of our paperback 8oo& o/
Mormon and, Booh oJ Mormon I*ston
Plans are readily available for pur-
chase. Simply cont¿ct B¡othe¡ Joe
Draskovich of Greensburg,

A beautiful day was onþyed by &ll
those in sttÆndsnce, and we dis-
missed with the anticipation of re-
uniting in the upcoming months.

50th Anniveñary
On Sopüember 13, 1981, members

of Detroit, Michigan, Branch t hon-
o¡ed Sist¡r Fannie Pontillo by pre-
senting her with I cor3sge com-
memomting her fifty years in the
Gospel of Jesus Christ,

Sister Fannio was baptized on
September 13, 1931, by Brother
Carmine Campilelle and confirmed by
Brother Matthew M iller.

The day was enþyed by all who
attended. Our prayer is that the to¡d
will continue to bless our sist€r lor
meny more yoars fo come.

us in our bereavement in the loss of I
beloved husband, father, grandfether
and great'grandfather, Brcthe¡ Sam
Cuomo,

Your prsyers and exprcssions of
sympathy havo helped to light€n our
burdens of sorrow, May God bless
you for the love shoPn to us.

SisÞr Mary Cuomo and Family

(The following poem exp¡esses
our feelings and the wonderful hope
we h¿ve.)

Don'tGrieve
When laaed onee l¿aue us here

behind,,
For God. jusl called them home:
We grieoe in secret, trv b rtnd
Some contolntion, .u ue marn.
Arcund the old, fømiliar thinga
We shøred tü¡th them ahñt ueort,
Whøtnemories to mít d. it bríngs
We uieta them thra our teøÍl.

We twnder uhy theg uent øhed.d,
And left u here behínl,
So lonely, tuith ø heøa of lnad,
We uond,er? Then we find;
The Bible søuE, ue aA must tlpd
The psth thal theu haÐe ttlæn
Thøt all of ue uíll be Jonolen.

We stop to pondeî, ønd realíze
It's Íoolic h Íor to gríeue;
We lonu our Fsther ¿s most uiEe
Il we will iuet b elieae.
Our loætl onea høve juat gone øheød,
And uhen we ore no more
They'rc uxiting for ús, it is said
On thøt far diotnnt ahore.

You see, I thinlt it's níce tn lflow,
Thetc't aorneone gone befotB,
To uvl¿ome us, tûlre uE ín lnu
And, grcet us ot the dooî.
We'd feel, so timid, ahunge and ehg
[f we croased all olone;
We'd, heør no sueet fømíliar øl
A wice aøy , , Welcome Home!

So nou I U sít ond bíde ma time,
nl mA t&n¿ comeE tþ go,
The cche ia gone, Ifeel aublime
For one thing I do hnotn.
I høue ¿ome loued, onea uøíting there
Who u)ølah and, unìtiorme,
I hnolþ thøt God heøn e1)ery prltuer
Somed+y them øll fU tee.

Note of Thonlæ
Dear B¡pthers and Síst€rs,

It i8 E'ith the sincer€st Sretitude
that \a'e expr€ss to our msny b¡other3
and sisters, relatlves and friends ou¡
appreciation of therr love and kindly
expressions in the many cards, letüers
and words of sympsthy which came io
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Glassport Hosts
Conferenee

Bg Mary thmburíno, Eclitor

The General Iadies Uplift Circle
Conference was held at Glassport,
Pennsylvania on March 27, L982.
There were sisters prerent from
Arizona, Cansd¿, Florida, Michigan,
Ohio and various locals fmm the
Pennsylvania Area.

The Glassport Circle presented a
pmgrem on "The îhings We Cannot
See". T'lrey sang To God. Be the Glory
and read inspirational readings per-
taining to that title. Sistor Mabel
Bickerlon, the Prcsident, brieily wel-
comed everyone and emphasized îo
God, Be lhe Glory.

The business session began with
the roll call of officers. The minutes of
the last meeting, held at St€rling
Heights, Michigan, were rcad. Next,
the dele8atgs and treasurrr8 r€ports
were given. Lôyettes wer€ Eent and

OTIRWOMENÍîODAY
donations were given towards the
education of two female students in
Africa. The questions and answers
assigned to the General Circle were,
"Whatwas the name of the woman, a
prcphetess, who dwelt in the colìege
in Jerusalem?" II Kings 22:14;
"What do you have to do to be lifted
up at the last days?" I Nephi 13:3?;
and "Wherc in the Bible do we find a

man refe¡red ùo as the Saint of the
I¡rd?" Psalms 100.

Contributions were made to the
Memorisl F\nd in memory of Sister
Rose Randazzo, Sister Cora Fowler,
Robert Bucci, Brother Salvatore
Cuomo, and Mrs. Virgil Huey. Sister
Mary Criscuola reportêd th6t she
mailed sixty-one cards to various oneg
in need, Bmther John Ross r'eported
that the freezer was purchased for the
mission in Africa. Money wss then
donated to African R€lief, the General
Chureh Budget, food for Mexico,
seeds for Indi¿, and the General
Chu¡ch I¡di¿n Missionary Fund.

The project until the October
Conference will be a special drive for

the Mission house in Afríca and for
the two students that the General
Circle is sponsoring.

A votÆ of thanks was given to the
Glassport Circle for their hospit¿lity.

The next General Circle Con-
Iercnce will be held at Edison, New
Jersey, on October2, 1982. A bus will
be chartprcd.

Sister Eva Moore of Imperial,
Pennsylvania, told of her visit to the
San Carlos, Arizona R€seryation, and
Sistêr Darlene Iarge of tevittown,
Pennsylvania told oI her trip to India.
Both said the sistÆrs enþyed the
Ci-¡cle meetings snd that they Err
eager to learn both spi¡itual and
natural things.

Brother John Griffith reprcsented
the General Churth Mission Board.
He thanked the Cirtles for their
support to the Church's missionlry
elforts, and he prcsented everyone
pr€sent with a ¡ilk flower, Those who
attended the conference felt uplift¿d
and are looking forward to thô next
meeting,

Bell, CA
Ba Rose¡nqru Scøliae, Brunch E<lilor

On Sunday, February 7, 1982,
Brcther R¿ymond Zamora of Bell
Branch, CA was ordained a teacher oI
The Church of Jesus Christ.

Our meeting was opened by
Brother l¡is P¿checo, who was
visiting with us fiom San Diego, CA.
He spoke mainly in Spanish because
we had many brotheN snd sístÆrs
visiting from our Spanish mission in
Santa Ana, CA. He spoke of many
miracles that årc being performed
among our Spanish memberc, He also
called the hymn, Something Good. It
Goìng To Høppen To Yoø, referring to
our B¡othe¡ Raymond's ordination as
t€acher.

The family of Bmther Raymond
sang a hymn in Spanish ¿nd then in
English. It was a beautiful hymn
echoing the words, "To be used of
God is my desire."

Bmther Vincent Scalise, followed
by Brother his, told of Jesus calling
and ordaining men into His Church to
go into all the world and spread the
Gospel, that this same calling has
come down to our dey and time, and
that the need is th€ same today as it
was in the days of Christ. We need
meII today to carry on the work that
was begun by men ofold.

Brother Harry Marshall followed,
reading from the Book of Mormon. He
read f¡om Jacob 1 mentioning es-
pecially verses 18 and 19. B¡other
Harry works among our Mexican
people and holds meetinBs in various
homes, hoping lo spread the Gospel
of Christ among them.

Our Presiding Elder, Brother Tom
Jones, read the duties of s tÆscher
from the Minister's Ma¡ual. Bmther
Raymond was then called fonÀ'ard as
we sang, nead,U to Go. B¡other
Raymond's feet we¡e wasbed by
Brother Vincent Scalise. Brother I¡¡is
Pacheco then ondained Brother Ray-
mond. Brother Raymond said a lew

Branch and Mission News
words oI testimory thanking God for
p¡otecting him and bdnging him to
this poini in his spiritual life.

lruly, we at Bell Brsnch prsise
God for this bmther. He has been an
example unto his family, and we
thank God for calling him to be a
teecher. We ar€ st¿rting to go forward
in gro\ì'th and once again th¿nk God
Ior this.

A delicious lunch was prepared for
everyone by our sisters, and we werc
able to fellowship together.

San Fernando
Valley, CA

BA Virginiq, Suprcnant

On January 17, 1982, Sísters
Grace King and Cindy Hood were
ordained into the office of deaconess.

The congregation sang, Reød,y to
Go, as our sist€rs were called lor-
ward. Siste¡ Betty Azzinaro washed
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Sister Grace King's feet, and Sist€r
Pearl Nestpr washed Sister Cindy
Hood's feet. Brcthe¡ Paul liberto,
vìsiting from San Diego with his
family, ondained Sister Cindy Hood,
and Brcther Frank Verardo orlained
Sister Grace King.

B¡other Paul liberto spoke on the
power of Jesus Christ. He also spoke
of choices such as when the sist€rs
were asked if they would be wílling to
serve as deaconesses; they had a
choice to refuse, but they chose to
serve the Iord in this office. He then
read fmm Psalms 29. He elso spoke
from Isaiah 66, "To not seek afte¡
things that arc unrewarding, but to
seek things that are of God."

We sang the hymn, Cleønse Me,
and B¡other John Azzinaro told of a
d¡eam he had regarding Sister Cindy
Hood's calling, He said that in a
d¡eam he was administering sacra-
menl. He ran out of bread, and Sister
Cindy came and bmught him bread ùo

continue serving secrament. He also
emphasized ¿hat the office of dea-
coness is the highest office a woman
can achieve in the Chu¡rh.

We then sang Ifdgå er Gmund, ønd
the meeting was opened for testí-
monies, B¡other FÌank Vers¡do spoke
to us on Romsns 16. We ssng,
Blessed Asturunce, and têstimonies
were shared and followed by the
I-ord's Supper.

We are still meeting in the
Seventh Day Adventist chu¡rh build-
ing and praying that the lo¡d will
direct us to a permanent building.
Please continue to remember our
branch in your prayers.

An MBAPr,ojeet
at SterlingHeights

BU IIozel E. Zolteh

Ir the year 1980, the Sterling
Branch rcceived such wonderlul
blessings when they made up Christ-
mas baskets lo¡ the needy, tbat they
decided to do it again in '81.

The first of November at our MBA
meeting, Brother Tony DiFBlco rug-
gesl,ed the child¡en canv¿s their
neighborhood Ior donations of food,
and the adults to brlng something
each time they come to church. A
tremendous amount of food wa¡
brought in; some of th€ members

bmught cases of soups and other
items as well, Money was donat€d
which allowed us to give each
recipient of ¿ basket an $8.00 gift
certificatæ, which would allow them to
purchase the meat for th€ir Christmas
dinner. We made up twenty-three
basketsi seventÆen went to the Inner-
City, othen we¡e distributed in the
area. Some of the beskets contåined a
loy for a child. The value of these
baskets was roughly $1200.00. lVe are
looking forward to '82 to do even
better,

An incident worth mentioning
concems our B¡other Michael Dra-
gonetti. He w¿s in I super market and
he lost $3.00. He went home and
prayed that the person finding this
money \r'ould truly be in need of it. A
day or so let€r, he walked out in lmnt
of his home and was confronted by a
strange man. this stranger handed
him $3.00 and asked him to give it io I
needy family. Brcther Mike brought
this money to the churth and asked
that it be added to the fund for the
Christmas basket-s. Brother Mike is
up in years, is a deacon ofthe Church,
and has been a faithful and d€dicat€d
member for many yean. May God
continue to bless him.

At this time, I would like to say
that one of th€ ver? impor't¿nt things
to occur at Stêrlin8 this year was the
rededication of young Brcther louis
Visconti. Aftær heÉring I sermon by
Brother John Büffa on thê Pmdigel
Son, B¡other I¡uis asked to be
reinstatod. thanks be ¿o our l¡rd, he
is now a member in good standing.

Quincy, Florida
By Merudith Mørtin

Apostles Nicholas Pietrangelo and
Gorie CiareYino recently visited
Quincy, Florida. Following is a búef
account ofthei¡ visit:

Tuesday evening is our regular
weekly meeting. The brcthers accom-
panied us in our travel ¿bout 26 miles
to pick up Sister Holmes. \ühen she
s¿w the brother¡ she exclaimed, "I
saw this brother in my dr€sm just last
nightl" Refor.ring to Bn¡ther Gorie,
she ¿dded, "lhi¡ is the m¿n I don't
know an¡hing about. I never met him
before, but last night, ho was the man
I sew in my dream."

1Ve ar¡ived at the church, snd
after the meeting was opened the

Sunday School children pr€sented I
p¡ogmm o¡ Revelations 12, the
presentåtion included the Apostasy,
R€storation, and events of the Restor-
ation wo¡k in our day, including the
present twelve Apostle¡, the twelve
st¿rs thst ele sitting at the he¿d of
this glorious Church.

Brotber Nick spoke fiom Psalms
139. As God knew David's dowü'
sitting and his uprising and under-
stood his thoughts afar off, eurely, he
concluded, "My God, My God Thou
Seeth Me." As David knew he could
not hide f¡om God, ws likewise know,
"Whither shall we flee fmm His
presence?" B¡other Nick shared po-
werful experiences to substsntiat¿ the
rcsults of utilizing what he rcfenrd to
as a secr€t rveapon-prayer. We felt
the capabílity snd end rcsults of his
words. Brcther Nick concluded and
B¡pther Cleveland sat silently waiting
for Brother Gorie to get up, Brother
Gorie asked Brother Nick, "Didn't
you tell them I can't talk?" B¡pther
Nick s¿id, "No, you just tell them one
of the gr€at€st experiences I feel you
had, the one about the motorcycle
accident." Bmther Gorie then told us
of his experience 49 years ago. While
traveling to confsrence on his motor-
cycle, he met E'ith a terrible accident.
He stat€d i¿ wes because of the
prayers of the saints that he wss now
standing before us. He also told us of
the operation he had rccently and how
God performed a miracle that he
didn't have to undergo surgery again,
as was predicted. However, he w¿s
reþicing not in the healing as much as
he reþiced that his name rr,as wdtt€n
down in the [¿mb's Book of Life.
Bmther Gorie spoke for 22 minuþs
and encountercd no problems. He
stated thai for two years he was not
able to stand beforc a congregation
and speak, only for a very chort period
of time, nothing like ho was doing
now.

After the meeting, we gathered in
the church dining room, and therc
B¡other Gorie spoke to I visitor for
over an hour,

The next morning before they
began their þumey home, they
ad¡ninist€r€d unto B¡other Cleveland.
Again Brother Gorie pmyed, speaking
under the power and influence of the
Holy Spirit. Then with wondor,
&mazement, inward þy and satislied
spirit, they departed and left us with
prcciouE rcflections.
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OBNUARIE,S
We uriEh lþ erpteat our sympq,thv to thoEe thøt

moutn oaer the loæ of looed onee, Møy God, bl¿aa ønd
cottuîort Uou.

HILDA G. SUMNER

Siste¡ Hild¿ G. Sumner, a member of the
Youngstown B¡anch of The Church of Jesus Christ,
paesed away from this life on Ma¡ch 11, 1982. Sist€r
Hilda was bom on December2T, 1892 snd v/as bsptized
and confirrned by Brcther William H. Cadnan on
March 3, 1929.

Bmlher Anthony Corrado officiat¿d et the funeral
se¡wice and was ¿ssisted by Brothers Russell Cadm¿n
and Ralph Berardino.

Sister Hilda is sunived by a daughter, a son, one
brother, five grandchildren 8nd two gr€st.grand-
children. She wae quite st¿unch in her faith and alwaye
had I g¡Êat desirE to att€nd services whoneyer
possible. She will be mis¡ed by her family and the
saints of Youngstown Branch,

DN, ROBERT EARLLYNCH

Brcther Robert Eorl þnch passed o¡ to hís rowsrd
in the Vetærsns Hospital, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
He was born on June 1, 1888.

Brcther lynch had been a resident of New Mexico
for29 years and wes a rctired Doctorof Chiropractic,

He is survived by a brcther, John Lynch, St. John,
Kansae, and a sistor, Elizabeth Parlor, Grcensburg,
Pennsylvania,

Brcther Alex Robinson conductæd the îunsral
servicer on Ma¡'ch 16, 1982.

SALVATORE CUOMO

Brother Salvatore Cuomo, a member of The Chu¡ch
of Jesus Christ in Windsor, Ontario, Canada, passed
away from this lile on February 3, 1982. He was
baptized in ApriÌ of 1938 and was ordained an eìder in
July of 1944.

He is survived by his wife, Sister Mary, two sons,
six daughters, thirty-four grandchildren and ninetÆen
great'grandchildren.

The funeraÌ service was conducted by tsrother
Kenneth Wright.

Brothe¡ Sam continually exhortæd the saints t¡ love
God and keep His commandments and to serve Him to
the besl of their ability. Our beloved brothe¡ will be
missed as much by his spiritual famiìy as by his natural
family.

FEDEI,E TAMBURF,INO

Mr. Fedele Tamburrino, the husband of Sisler
f)omenica Tamburrino, passed away on January 18,
1982, He was bo¡n on June 2, 1889 in Montenerodomo,
Italy.

He is survived by his wife, Domenjca, one son, one
daughter, four grandchildren and thr€e grcat-
grandchildren,

Funeral services were conducted by Brother Peter
H. Capone ofBranch No. 3, Detroit, Michigan.

Mr. Tambur¡ino will be missed by all.

REBECCA GAVAGHAN

Rebecca Gavaghan of the Monongahela, Pennsyl-
vania B¡anch of The Church of Jesus Christ $assed
away on February 24, 1982. Born on February 23, 1969,
she is survived by her lather and mothe¡, t',vo sisters,
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, Black and Sister Mary
Gavaghan, and her gr€at-grendmother, Sister Marie
Wi¡eland.

Funeral services we¡e conducted by Brother
Richard Scaglione on Friday, February 26, 1982.

Although Becky was not a baptizcd member of the
Church, her g¡€at hope and faith in Jesus Christ was
truly outstanding. An inspi¡ation to all who knew her,
Becky will be missed by many. But God, who loves
litile chiìdr€n, has surely taken Becky tô a place of þy
and rest.

A Tribute to Becþ Gavaghan
Many of us wiÌl not Eccomplish in our enti¡e IiIe

times as much as Becky Gavaghan has accomplished in
a life oI thirteen years. Although Becky euffered
tremendously, the btltherr and ¡iet€rs of The Church
of Jesus Christ ehared her pain.

As Becþ s&t in front of almost 600 people at the
1981 GMBA Csmpout, every heart wae turnsd to God
in her behalf. Unity, I necessity for gronth in the
Church, was brought about by a twelve year old child,
A mi¡acle wEs witnessed as 600 people unilied thoir
faith and desires, pouring their hesrts out to the Lord.
For months sft€r the campout, brothers and sistars
from all parts of the countra fastcd and prayed for a
child that some did not even know personaìly. Calle
were mceived film the \ryest co¿st to the East coast,
bmthers and cisters inquiring about Becky.

Ours is notto question why she was not healed, but
onlyto thank God for giving her the rest which she has
long desired and to pray that we may be es gr€st an
¿sset to The Chu¡rch of Jesus Christ as was this young
child, Bechy.



G. M. B. A CAMPOU'Ì' RIIGISTIìATION FORM

The annual G. M. B, A. Campout at Massânetta Springs, Hatrisonburg, Virginia will be
held from Saturday, July 3, 1982 at 1:00 PM Lo Saturday July 10, 1982 at 11:00AM. PÌease
do not arrive at camp prior to 1:00 P M, as camp rules prohibit early arrivals.

Please complete this form and return it , with the required payment by June I, TqBZ to
Karen L. Progar, n,D.#2 Box 250, Aliquippâ, Pa, 1b001,

RegÍstration will be on a first come, fÌrst serve basis, GMIIRALLY SPEAKING" Preference
will be given to those who pay their baiance in full or to those who have special needs. The
G" M. B.A, Activities CommÌttee has empowered the registration and accommodatlon committees
to enforce â time (June 1, 1982) or a bed number (approximately 700) limit for accepting camp
regiStrationforms,WHICHEVERLIMIToCCU]ìSFIIlST.@
specific meal has been ordered and paid fo! In eldçr to âvoid confusion ând the \.vaste of prcpared
servings 

"

Prices Below Include lodging,

Ages 7 days 6days

10 yrs &up 95.00 91.00

2to9yrs 47,50 45.50

meâIs, insurance* and sales tax

Sdays 4days 3days 2days lday

82,00 69.00 55.00 41.00 22.00

41,00 34" 50 27.50 20"50 11" 00

under 2 yrs FREE

* people over 65 ycârs of age and under 4 years of age are nÕt covered.

soNG BOOKS - $2. 00
Song boohs must be preordered and prepaid" Please specify the number of books wanted"
Include song book cost with registratÍon fee.

<---

Aþ1P TELEftIñIE*:(þÐ 4"4482q

r ¡^lLE

9ltUNr6¡;1.. y¡.
M.A59



NAMII TET,EPHONI]

ADDR E SS

WILL ARNIVE WILL DEPART

Please list ordained office (s)

PÌease list any type of medical trâining

Pârent or Guardian (Persons under 18 years of age)

List required information and lodging preference

NA Dorm Motel tents & trailer

DAYS AT CAMP

List number of persons eating each meal

lumber of song books wanted @ $2" 00 each totâl due

.OTAL COST

lotai cost is payable with return of registration form, Make checks payable to
iG.M"B.A. Campout '82' ".

ìEGISTRATION FORMS, ALONG WITH FULL PAYMENT, MUST BE RETURNED BY
iIJNE 1. 1982 !t'
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Ohio DistrictHosts
Apostles in l¡rain

Imagine walking down an empty
hallway and hearir.ìg the sound of
angels singing! ll you were in l-orain.
Ohio, on Sunday, M a¡ch 21, 1982,
you, too, could have heard the same
sound-only the sound was the
congr€gational singing before the
opening of the meeting,

Brother Joseph Calabr€se gave
welcoming comments to all who we¡€
p¡esent at lhe mini-confercnce. We
had visitors Irom Pennsylvania, Mich-
igan, California, Florida, Arizona,
and the Atlantic Coast combined with
the brothers artd sist€rs and friends
f¡om 0hio. It was very well attended.

The Champine brothers followed
with a lovely seìection, and the Iorain
Choir sang after them, finishing their
selections with lIo,U'eluirh the Gospel
Is Eestored.

Broùher Joseph I¡valvo told us of
an experience had concerning this
week's meetings. In the experience a

tr¿in was being loaded with fruit, a¡d
on thjs train was Brother Joe l4valvo,
who represented the Quorum of
Ttvelve. They wer€ on their way to
l-orain, and the "fruits of their
labors" were going with them.

Alter Brother Elmer Santilli
opened in prayer, Brother V. James
Iovalvo sang us a song.

Brother Russell Cadman oPened
the service concerning the prophecies
of the first coming of Christ in
comparison to the Restoration. As

people couldn't understand Christ,
even so todây, lhey don't understand
the Restpration.

Sister Carla Dziak then sang Tke
King Is Coning. Brother V J.
l¡valvo then continued ¿bout how the
Gospel fell away because the people
had no fea¡ and transgressed. He
continued with the desire oi Nephi tp
see wh¿t læhi had seen and how ou¡
desire should be to see the fulfillment
of prophecies of the Peaceful Reign
Bmther l¡valvo concluded with a

request to bring our own "fruits" and
get on the " gospel tr¿in".

The congrcgation then sang Oør
Church, Brother Dominic Thomas
then continued to feed our spiritual
appetites by encouraging us to be-
come more involved. The Chun:h is
not a d¡Þam. It's a reality. Involve-
ment is the key. Everyone can be
involved in some manner. It doesn't
cost anything, for example, to pray,
fast, visit, or testify. He encouraged
us tp become mor€ like NePhi and

Sarah. Brother Thornas re-emPha-
sized our need to be as one. He asked
all to pray forthe Quorum of Twelve.

Our concluding speaker was Brc-
ther Joseph Lovalvo, who s¿id that
the Churth has the same authoritY
today as in days of old. IJ any feel that
the Church has changed' the fact is

that we'r€ the ones that changed' not
the Church.

Experiences are still had as in
days gone by. God many times
rcveals tÆ us wherc to go and who to
preach to. There are so many looking
ior l,he Church. I-et us invite Christ
into our lives.

W e sang lle're Mørching to Zion.
Brcther M. Grjffith closed in prayer.
Blessíngs werc felt by all in attend-
ance, thus ending a glorious week of
meetings by the Quorum of lwelve
and the various mission boards of the
Church.

July 8-10
17,18

Aug.
7
I

70-12
L4
L4

Sopt. 2- 6
Oct. 2

16-17

Nov. l3

General Chureh Calendar
' GMBA Campout, Maesenta SPrings, VA
- Californt¿ Di¡t¡ict Confor¡nce
- A¡izon¿ Confe¡pnce- Campout
- Atlantic Coast Diatrict Çonfer¡nce, NewBrun¡wlclç NJ
- Ohio Dist¡ict Conference, \{arr€n, OH
- Mfchigan-Ont¿rio Dietrict Confer€¡ce
- !'loridÀ District Confe¡ence, Fort Pierce' FL
- Pennsvlv¿nl¿ District Conforonce, V¿nde¡ùtlt, PÄ
' Quoru'm of Twelve me€ta, Red l¿ke, AZ
' General Iadios Uplift Circle, NJ
- Spiritual Conference, General Chu¡Th Audito¡lum' G¡een¡-

burg, PA
- GMBA Conforence, Goneral Church Auditorium' Greenrburg,

PA
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Bu Mørk KoÞøcic
Gene¡wl Boørd of Milsions Editoî

What is the General Board of
Missions and what are its duties? The
I-aw and Order of The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ states:

"It shall be r€sponsible lo the
General Church Priesthood for:

1, Development of programs to meet
the needs of each of its missions.

2. The supervision of the foreign and
d ome stic missions assigned to
them by the Church.

3. Make available t0 the Church and
its auxiliaries a list of approved
mission proþcts to augment the
mission program."

The members elected to the
General Board of Missions by the
P¡iesthood of the Church meet period-
ically to carry out these duties and
responsibilities, as well as gathe¡
missionary information fmm all the
District Mission Boards and sub-
committees. The GBM met in l¡rain,
Ohio, on March 20, 1982.

The committees under the direc-
tion of the Board are: Foreign Mis-
sions Committee, American Indian
Missions Committee, Domestic Mis-
sions Committee, and the U¡ban
American Indian Committee.

The Foreign M issions Commitþe,
chaired by Brother Joseph Bittinger,
deals with the Church's missions in
Nigeria-including the designated
mis sionary the¡e, Brothe¡ Nephi
DcMercurio Ghana, Italy, and most
recently, lndia.

The Ame¡ican Indian Committee,
chaired by ßrother Joseph lovalvo, is

the committee which develops and
oversees the Church's activities
among Native Americans in the
United St¿tes, Canada and Mexico,
The AIC also counsels with Districts
and Branches who a¡e actively in-
volved with Native Americ¿ns in thei¡
communities. The U¡ban American
lndian Sub-Committee, chaired by
Brother Richard Scaglione, locuses on
ihe labor among Native Americans in
our urban centers and on u¡ban
reservations.

The Domestic Committee, chair€d
by Brother Joseph Calabrese, with
r€presentalives from each Distúct
(the Chairman of the Quorum oI
Scventy f¡om the Dist¡icl,) devises
goals and programs to aid the
Church's missionary effort in the
domestic field, that is, in our
Branches and Missions (and our
neighborhoods).

Presently, the General Board of
Missions is chaired by Brother M. R.
Griffith, with B¡other John R. G¡ilfith
as Secretary-Tleasurer, Brcthe¡ Rich-
ard Scaglione as Assistant Secr€tary,
B¡other Dominic Thomas as Consul'
tant, and Brotber Richard I¿wson as
Church Correspondent.

The GBM has two main themes.
The first is, "Tfuly the harvest is
greal, and the laborers are few: pray
ye ther'efor€ the I¿¡d of the harvesf,
that he would send Iorth laborers into
his harvest."

The Chu¡ch is always in need oi
l¿borers; since¡e, faithful members
willing to do their part in the great
latter day harvest of the lord. The¡e
is work tÆ be done among Gentiles
and Israclites, at home and abroad.

The second theme is, "And the
l,ord said unto the servant, 'Go out
into the highways and hedges, and
compeÌ them to come in, that my
house may be filled."'

f)oes this mean to physically force
people tp come to The Church of
Jesus Christ? No! This only means
that we should pui forth a strong,
concerted, determined effort in
spreading the Restored G osp el,
leaving no stone unturned and aìlow-
ing no opportunity to slip by. What
sacrifice is too great when serving our
I¡rd and His Churr:h?

lf you would like additional info¡-
mation or would like t,o cast your lot
into the Iatter Day work, you can

contact the District Mission Board of
your District o¡ one of the other
brothers that have been mentioned.

"Meditste upon these things; give
thyself wholly to them; that thy
profiting may appear to all." I Tim-
othy 4:15.

In our nexi few articles, we will
focus on various missionary fields of
the Churth and how God is blessing
those labors.

How important is
the word of God to
you?

By Ether M. Funùer, Phoeniæ, AZ

"And thus, if ye will not nourish
the word, Iooking forward with an eye
oÌ faith to the Iruit thercof, ye can
never pluck of the fruit of the tree of
life." Alma 32:40.

What wer€ your motives at the
time of your acceptance of Christ as
your Saviour? Sur€ly, the one most
outstanding was the p¡omise of
eternaÌ Ìile, i,e,, partaking of the fruit
of the tree of ìife.

The verse of scripture above is
plain in stating thatthe word of God is
not something to take lightly, if you
are serious about being a rccipient of
eternal life,

You¡ faith has led you to believe jn
God and his son, Jesus Christ, also to
repent of your sins and to be baptized
according to the commands of Christ.
In order to do these things, you must
have been serious in your efforts.

If the promise of eternal life was
appealing enough tp move you to this
extent. then the means of maintaining
this promise aÌive in your heart is of
paramount importance. The Apostle
Paul said, " It is not he that begins the
race, but he that finishes the race,
thal obtains lhe prize."

Prayerful reading of God's word
on a regular basis is most needful fo¡
you tp keep your heart, mind and souì
stined in the spirit of Christ. 1o
ignore this Iact is to leave thc door
ajar for the enemy of your soul to steal
away your peace and possibly even tp
rob you from obiaining the fulîillment
of receiving the gilt oI etemal life.
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The price of neglect is much too

high; therefore, feast upon the words
ol Christ and you will find the þY of
His Spirit springing up in you¡ hea¡t
as a constant bubbling fountain of
hope and blessing. And in the end,
eternal life. God cannot !ie.

Sons and
Daughters of God

Ba Daui.d. NolÍi, Glats$port, PA

Before reading this article, I ask
you to have yov Biblz and Book of
Mormon handy to look up the
scriptural ¡efe¡ences left out to save
space.

In searching the scriptures, both
Bible and Booh of Mo¡mon, we read
many prophecies yet to be fulfilled.
we may try to visualize that glorious
day when the lattÊr day prophecies
shall come to pass, desiring to witness
its fulness; yet being only a Gentile
according lo the ilesh and possibly not
living long enough to \titness the
fulness of the latter day work, we may
miss some of the great workings of
God. Many times our desir'e to labor
for the lard is in the hope of doing the
latter day works-the coming of the
Choice Seer, the revealing of other
hidden records, the New Jerusalem,
the establishment of Zion, and the
gathering of the lost túbes of Israel-
possibly feeling th¿t if we do not live
to behold these events we will surely
have missed God's gr€atæst work.

We are made to think upon the
words of Jesus found in St. I-¡¡ke
10:17'20. (Please read.) Here the
sevenLy have returned from their
missionary labors rejoicing in the
power Jesus Christ has ordained them
with: Jesus says, ' 'Notwithstanding,
in this rejoice not, thal the spirits arc
subject unto you, but rather rejoicc,
because your names are written in
heaven." When we ponder what
message Jesus is conveying to the
seventy, we ìikewise have the same
cause to rejoice, for the greatest gift
to man is eternal liie through Jesus
Christ. Though we are not of the
House of Is¡ael or the Seed of Joseph,
though we may never see the Choice
Seer o¡ the New Jerusalem, yet if we
have entered into the covenant of
baptism with our I-ord Jesus, we are
the sons and daughLe¡s of God, hei¡s

to the kingdom of heaven; likewise,
lhere is no difference between the
Gentile who has made a covenant in
baptism to God through Christ and
those ol the l{ouse of Israel who will
do lhe same. Please read Romans
10:12, Galatians 3:2?-29, and tr NePhi
30:1,2. Thus we see according to
God's word alì \a'ho covenant with
Him a¡e His children. We maY hold
an individual in high esteem because
of thei¡ color or race or wealth or
positìon in life, but God is not a

rrspecør of persons. All ¡edeemed
souls are precious in God's sight and
the fulness of joy for those souls is to
enter into God's et€rnal kingdom.

Though our desire may be to
partake of the latte¡ day blessings
that the prophecies point to, yet our
present day task certainly needs our
full attention. Have our neighbors,
our friends, our children, our hus-
bands, our wives, our relatives, and
even our enemies heard this true
Gospel? We must apply our faith into
works, while time yet remains, to go

among all people and sPread this
Gospel, for the day will come that this
privìlege will be taken frcm the
Gentiles. III Nephi 16r13, 20:15-16'
30:1-2. (Please ¡ead.)

11 we look ahead and see the
remaining days of life are lew, if age
has robbed us of the hope of seeing
grealer spiritual manifestations in the
Ilesh, look to the heavens above and
know that as you have been faithful lo
your covenant with God, there is a
place prepared for you to dwell with
the Father and the Son for all
countless ages of eternity, whose þy
is not to be compared to anlthing in
this present life.

Praise be to God 1o¡ this ever-
lasting prize purchased for His child-
ren by the offering of Jesus Christ our
Saviour.

K::=:=alæltæl

Golden Nugget
Among the many acts of gratitude

we owe to God, il may be accounted
one to study and contemplate the
perfections and beauties of His work
of creation, Every new discovery must
necessarily raise in us a lresh sense of
lhe greatness, wisdom, and power of
God.

"It Is'Written"
By V. J. Ltwtøo, Apostle

While I was in Florida ¡ecently, a
copy ol the Gospel NBøs was given to
me by Brother Gene Perri, in which
was printed an article by Brother
James Curry. This article was printed
in the issue ol September, 1946. lt is
entitled, "Wives Obey Your Hus-
bands". I was so imprtssed with
Brothe¡ Curry's writing, that I am
asking the Editor bo reprint this most
interesting article.

In this era of Women's Uberation,
I have noticed that many Ministers
omit from the marriage ceremony the
words, "Will you obey''. This omis-
sion is partly on the part of the
Minister and pa¡tly oll the insistence
of the bride. Nonetheless, this
omission is the result of the lack of
understanding of what the word,
obey, truly means. Our Bmther Curry
does a fine þb in the explanation of
the word and also its spiritual
allegory. I pray that our Ministers
never leave that word out of the
marriage ceremony when they ar€
performing the same.

Please read'the lollowing article;
Im sure you will enjoy it as much as I
do.

TVIVES OBEY YOIJR IIUSBANDS

Bg Jømes Curry

The affinity between the male and
femaìe in the mar¡iage state is one of
the most remarkabÌe element^s of the
natural lile.

Particularly puzzling (at Ieast
emolional make-up of his weaker, to
the male) is the ment¿ì and, nonethe-
less complex, othe¡ half.

So baffling, so unpredictable is
she, that even lhe great Solomon was

Jonathan Edu¡ørd;
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made lo exclaim, "Who knoweth the
heart of a woman?"

This writer, with true mascuÌine
ineptitude, never knew anfhing more
about women than the average male.
The story that follows was opened up
ø him through obedience tp the
loving heart of our gr€at Husband,
who sits on the right hand of the
Elcrnal Father, providing all rhìngs
essential for our sustenance &nd
gro*'th.

læt us notice first of all that the
woman was made for the man, and
that the commandment is to, "Obey
thyhusband."

The wo¡d, obey, as usod in this
connection is very oîlensive to mo-
dern leminine ears, There probably
isn't one woman in a million that has
any apprecialion of ils significance in
the f¡amework of ¿he natural life, I'd
Iike to imp¡ess upon the ¡eaders'
minds that it is a great, fixed law,
which, il violated, is as merciless to
those who violate it as the law of
gravìtation,

the hospitals are full of people
that have broken nature's law. Whe-
ther done so ignorantly, or not, makes
no difference; natu¡e exacts her
fearful toll of the innocent and the
guilty alike.

The word obey is so dist¡steful to
modern femininity, indeed, that many
minister€ omit the word from the
marriage ceremony, thus revealing a
most profound ignorance regarding
one oI life's mos! wonderful affinities.
Nor is the fault always on the
ministers' part. The aggressive bride-
groom, whose ears are quick to detect
the intoning of the fateiul word,
forthwith fashions it into a club, which
he wields with true malculine dexte¡-
ity, over her to whom the word obey is
the breath of life-or death.

Benjamin Franklin observed that
there is no more unnatural sight in the
world than a rooster thel cackles of a
hen that crows.

What do we conclude from this
observation? Simply that God so
fashioned the female in the beginning
that she was to for€ver r€main a

cr€ature who was to find happiness in
obedience to the dictates of the loving
heart of her husband.

Have wc ever found happiness in
the strorlg willed female that hen-

pecks her husband? lî she is able, by
the sheer Iorce of a more powerful
will, to dominate him, she will at the
same time despise him for his
weakness.

Some of us heve known strong
willed women who live lonely, love-
less and embitter€d lives because
they never met the man who was able
to dominate them. These poor souls
wander restlessly from door to door,
trying to project into the lives of
othe¡s whal tbey have failed to
generate in thei¡ own; often to the
embarrassment, if not outright dis-
may, of those who make a more
excellent application of love on the
part oI the busband, and obedience on
the part of the wife.

Modern husbands are no less
guilty than the wives in their lailure to
understand, or if they do understand,
laiÌ to apply, the law of love. As in the
spiritual world, love in the marriage
slate is the fulfilling oI thc law. If we
have this one thing called love, we do
all of the things lhat are required of us
unconsciously.

IIenry Drummond asks, " II a man
love God, would he take His name in
vain? Would he steal from someone
he loves?" By the same token, would
a man impose any hardship upon her
whose only source of happiness is in
obedience? The i¡on-fisted husband,
that is determined to boss his family
at all costs, and who looks upon his
male as a creaturc of convenience, is
in the gall of bitterness a¡d needs to
be awakened to the law of cause and
cffect.

The disobedient wife also, having
lost he¡ first love, and finding
obedience a task, pours her story of
woe into the ears of a lawyer, who sets
the well oiled machinery of legal
action in motion to secure for her the
coveted decree.

Do these two not realize lhat they
are one? Iî a man brutalizes his wife,
he dethrones himself, because the
female is the glory of the male.

How is the female the glory of the
male?

lf she obeys the loving dictates of
this creatur€'s heart, whose judgment
in all the affairs of ìife is, or ought to
be, superiortô her own, she begins to
grow in his image; and because she is
a creature delicately sensitive to eve¡y
pulsation of his heart, she carries her

husband's image into every phase of
life that she môy enter. Do we find he¡
in a beer garden? ls she on her knees
before God? It could very well be that
her husband put her there, because
she is no more, nor less than an
obedient manifestation of whatever
kind of person the husband may be in
his heart,

It is possible to teÌl a gr€at deal
about a man by talking to his wife. A
skillful student of human neture
could, by observing an obedient wife,
gain a pretty accurate estimate of her
husband, even though he had never
met the man. It is quite possible that
we couÌd lift up our voice in praise of
him whom we have never seen,
because we hâve just looked upon a
vibrant, glowing, physical counter-
paú of him in l,he personage of his
wile, whose whole being reflects his
character and personality.

The sum toial of everything that is
in the maìe heart is communicated to
lhe female organism, which thriÌls to
the feelings of peace and happiness
that are generated in her by the
simple process of obedience.

The divine¡ precept of protestant-
ism generated a better understanding
of God's laws than has boen in
r'xistence among men since the lime
of the faliing away of those divine
precepts which governed the early
Chu¡ch of ou¡ l¡rd.

The fo¡eigner fiom Rome-ruled
Iands, arriving upon these American
shores, is amazed, delighted, and at
the same time scorríful of our finer
conccpt of freedom. He accepts the
mo¡e abundant life that he linds here,
whiÌe at the same time scorning those
institutions which ge¡erated th at
greater abundance. Especially does
he sneer at America's trcatment of
her women folk. It goes without
saying that the Romish tr€atment of
the gentler sex is a yardstick with
which we are able to measure the
worth of his religion.

If he unde¡stood the natural
application of those laws goveming
the institution of marriage, he could
not lail to understand the spiritual
counterpart, because they both oper-
ate upon the same principle.

Some four thousand years ago, a
woman named Sarah render'ed perfect
obcdiencc to one Abraham, calling
him l¡rd. Abraham aÌso, understand-
ing both the natural and spiritual



applications of the law, rende¡ed that
same perfect obedie¡ce to God. It was
thrcugh the medium of their obedi'
ence in the natural, and skilllul
application of God's laws in the
spiritual, that the Church under the
law was able l,o conceive and bring
forth her gr€atest Son, which is our
great Redeemer, Husband, and King.
The son of man, and the Son of God.

Modern man may, by making
skillful application of love on the part
of the husband and obedience on the
part of the wife, lead a faithlul family
into a life oI greater and yet gr€at€r
abundance; but since God has pro-
nounced the sentence ol death upon
the naturaì, we turn away from that
way of lile, that seems ¡ight to the
natural man, to that way of life which
leads fo the eternal throne oI God.

So now we are the bride ad.oming
And prepøring fot the gîeøt I AM
Thql we mau all recei¡.¡e a blessing
At the nlørriøge supper of the Innxb,

We read in the siory of the first
c¡eation that the Iord caused a deep
sleep to fall upon Adam, whereupon
the Iard opened his side and took out
a rib, from which he fashioned Ðve,
the bride of Adam.

ln the second creation, as the
Saviour slept the sleep of death upon
the cmss, His side was pierced by the
thrust of a spear in the hands of a
Roman soldier. The blood and water
that Ilowed from the wound was
essentiaì to the cr€ation of the ìiving
woman, the Church, the b de oI
Chris t.

As in the first creation, the
woman, the Church, is a creature
whose only chance for happiness lies
in obedience to the loving dictates oI
herhusband's heart,

Ttwst ønd obea
For there's no other uny
7b be happy in Jesus
But to tru,sl and, obev.

Unlike the imperfect natural man,
our lord Jesus Christ is the ideal, the
perfect husband. Unfailing in IIis
supply oI love, it remains obedient to
IIis will. ü she will do His will, the
whole female organism wilÌ begin to
vibrate in one grand symphony of
praise to her llusband's name. How
do we praise Him by doing His will?
Simply by the bride yielding herself,
and reflecting lo others, His character
and personality.

As in the naturâl creation, the
sincere seeker after t¡uth, in observ-
ing the bride, is able t0 lift up his
voice in praise of Him whom he has
never seen, because he has just
looked upon a vib¡ant, glowing spir-
itual counterpart of the husband in
the personage ol the weaker vessel,
who thrills to the feelings of peace
and happiness that ar€ generated in
her by the simpÌe process of obedi-
ence,

California Dstrict
Conference

B! Kcn Jones, District Etlitor

California District Conference con-
vened on Friday, February 19, with
eÌde¡s and teachers from all the
branches eager to get logether and
commence with the effairs of the
Church.

Due to much business, the Friday
and Saturday meetings were open to
eìders and teachers only. Saturday
night prcgram by the Bell Branch
dramatically portrayed a story in the
Book of Mormon. (Helaman 8th and
9th chapters)

On Sunday morning, there was
beautiful music heard in the neigh-
borhood as the saints began singing
at 10:00 a.m. Visiting Apostle, Brc-
ther Bob Watson, opened the morn-
ing meeting speaking about the laith
ol the brolher of Jared and the sixteen
stones. He was followed by Brothers
Joe l-ovalvo, Rusty Heaps and David
Alcarez. Solo selections by Brother
Ken Jones, Sister Diane Surdock and
Brother læonard lovalvo were sung
through the cou¡se oî the day, God's
love on the west coast has been
growing immensely.

FÏorida Dstrict
Campout

By Joe Cøtone , Jr.

On March 5, 6. and 7. the Florida
District held its arnual Campout al
the Gold Coasl Christian Camp in
l¿ntana, Flo¡ida. Saints from all the
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Florida Branches and Missions at-
tended, as well as many saints f¡om
other parts of our Church. Our Camp
Director, Brcther Ðdward Whelan
from Lake Worth Branch, hosted the
saints to one of tbe most þyous camps
ever. Our camp theme was "Awake
My Soul".

The b¡others and sisters from the
newly established Hollywood Mission
have been praising God ever since fo¡
adding three new saints to our
Mission during this campout. We
thank God for awakening their souls
lo Him.

Camp opened Friday night, and
during our orientation meeting, Bro-
ther Dennis Moraco announced that
his sister-in-Ìaw, Tbacy Wandless,
wanted to be baptized. What a
beautiful way to begin a campout!
Sìster Tracy was baptized on Saturday
morning by Brother Dennis Moraco
and confirmed by Brother Eugene
Perri, J¡, I-ater in the meeting as the
spirit of God was flowing lrom one
vesseÌ lo another, the calling from the
lord fell upon Nancy DiNardo and
Keith Stone, end they also asked to be
baptized. We cannot praise God
enough for ou¡ three new saints in
Hollywood. All thrre are young and
have very much to offer God and His
Chu¡ch. Sister Nancy was baptized by
Brother Joseph Catone, Sr. and
confirmed by Brother Dennis Moraco,
and Brothe¡ Keith was also baptized
by Brother Joseph Cabone, Sr. and
confi¡med by Brother Anthony
Ensana.

Hollywoo d also received two
transfers into the Mission as Brother
Douglas and Sister Candace Ob¡ad'
ovich transferred from I¿ke lVorth
after moving into our area, We
'welcome them with us and hope and
pray to God that their worship with us
will be a blessing. God bless you both
and may you always find both
strength and joy in servíng God with
us.

On March 14, 1982, the second
Sunday service held after being
established as a Mission, e¿ch sâint's
cup was overflowing as the blessings
oI God came down among us. Our
service was opened by visiting Bro'
the¡ Jesse Can. He rrad and ex-
pounded upon scripture in the Boak of
Isaiah, encouraging us to be faithful.
B¡othcr Dennis Moraco followed and
continued to keep the spirit alive,
referring to Malachi 3:10, ". and
prove me now herewith, saith the
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lord of hosts, if I wilÌ not open you the
windows of beave¡, and pour you out
a blessing, that ther€ shall not be
room enough to rcceive it." Closing
words were spoken by Brother Joseph
Catone, Sr. lhanking God Ior the
wonderful words spoken by our two
b¡others and u¡ging us to always heve
faith in the l¡rd, as He is the only one
we can lully depend on, After the
meeting was closed, John Catone
went to the elders and asked for his
baptism.

Our meeting .¡'¿s then r€opened,
and efter singing a few hymns, the
saints all went to the Atlanlic Ocean
where John was baptized for the
remission of his sins and, as a symbol
of lhe burial and resur¡ection of
Christ. A beautiful spirit was felt as
Brother Joseph Catone, Sr. baptized
his youngest son, John, who is 16
years old. Praise God for the youth in
our Church! We then gathered back
at the mission where Brother Dennis
Mo¡aco confirmed our new brcther. In
Brother John's testimony, he reìated
to us that as his heart was pounding
within him, he asked the I¡¡d to let
him hear his favorite hymn, ./øsú -4s 1
Am, in the l¡rd truly was calling him,
During sacrament, following Brother
John's silent prayer, visiting Brcther
Ralph Frammolino went to the piano
and began plalng the answer to
Bmther John's prayer, Just As I Arn.
God is alive, bmthers and sisters!

Ohio District
Conference

BE JoeI Cølabre se, Dislr¿ct Ed,itor

The Saturday session of the Ohio
District Semi-annual Conference was
hosted by the Cleveland, Ohio Branch
on February 13, 1982. The business
was conducted smoothly, and a
seminar on missionary work in the
branches highlighted the day's acti-
vities. Brcthe¡ Elmer Santilli r.vill
conlinue as President and Brothers
Russel Marf¡rana and Ron Genaro
were eÌected Counselors. B¡other Joel
Calabrese was elected District Gospel
News Edito¡.

The Sunday meeting was held in
the Youngstown Branch. The service
began by congregational singing and
a few selections sung by a group of
young people.

Brothe¡ Mark Kovacic from Erie,
PennsyÌvania, who was just recently
ordained an elder, was our opening
speaker. His text was taken frcm
Joshua l:1-8, ". Be strong and of
a good courage ." B¡other Mark
alluded to the experience of Brother
Ether Furnier concerning the Moses
Era coming üo an end and it is now
time for the Joshuas to st¿nd up. As
Joshuas, we should be willing to give
our best effort lo the Church. Today is
the day for action as we are lo
continue to build the Kingdom of
God.

Brother Dom Bucci followed and
spoke on the necessity of exercising
faith and warned that we must not be
at ease in our service to God, but be
diligent and work.

Brother Wayne Mar[orana con-
linued on the subject of the Joshua
Era as it r€lates to the Chu¡rh today,
As a Church, we have been promised
a land of Ca¡aa¡ in ou¡ day, the
Americas, and we must have faith
that the Word of God will be fulfilled
in our day. "All that was promised
the saints will be given," but we must
be in a position to be used of God.

Brother Joseph Calabrese effec-
tively carried the theme and said that
today he feels the spirit that will carry
us to Zion. He noted that \",e are the
only Church lhat believes in the
establishment of the condition of Zion
in the llesh.

Brother Joe gave us a briel report
on his trip to India. He will present a
series of articies about his tdp in
future editions of !he Gospel News.

Brother Elme¡ Santilli, in his
closing r€marks, warned that we
cannot afford to be like the Israelites
that did not enter into Canaan
because of a lack of vision and
unbelief.

Brother Vince Gibson thanked alì
for their support in the work of the
District in the past year, especially in
the missionary wo¡k.

Brother Ron Genaro closed our
conference in prayer.

¡:tl:lt-l

"Honour thy father and thy
mother: that thy days may be long
upon the land which the lord thy God
giveth thee." Exodus 21:12

A Testimony and
Experience

I was bìessed in The Church oI
Jesus Chúst when I was just an
infant. I r€member many times as I
grcw up God blessing me and being
anointed and God healing me.

When I was around nine years old,
I had a dr'eam where I saw destruction
coming. I saw lava moving up the
road, and as it moved it spread out. I
remember running up over a bill with
my family, but we were not afraid,
When we gotthere, I saw a woli and a
deer llng together. I saw other
children of the saints there and a little
Indian girl was there also.

I always knew that this was the
true Church and believed someday I
would become a member. When l got
arourtd l3 years old, my friends from
school and those I was with a lot
began to get into things that weren't
good. I remember my Mother telling
me that she had a dream that she saw
me with this one fúend and how
neither ol us had any shoes on. She
said that my friend's feet were filthy
dirty and that mine were clean but
just,beginning to pick up dust. I knew
what this meant. It was a very short
time, and my friends all left me and I
feÌt very alone. I didn't know then that
God was watching over me and
caused this to happen.

For quite some time I felt very
alone but then began to leel closer to
the Church. Iloved when the brothers
and sisters would come to our home
and enþyed listening to them speak.
Many times I lelt like asking them to
pray for me, But I was afraid. I never
knew God would call me so soon,

0n Sunday, Ma¡ch 28, I went tp
ihe Imperial Branch with my dad.
After church, we wer€ going to the
airport nearby to pick up my grand-
father, B¡other John Ward, who was
coming in from Florida. I had no idea
what God had planned for me. My
mom, sist€r and brother couldn't go
with us as they had to st¿y at the
Roscoe Branch and help practice for
the Easter program that morning. lt
was a beautiful, sunny day, and I was
very glad to be able to go. I have
always felt close to the s¿ints et
Imperial and was always happy when
they came to R,oscoe.

One ol the first songs they sang
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that morning was {rom the Songs of
Zion Hymnal, Good Morning God'. l1
was so beautiful, as was all the
preaching, songs that were sung, and
the testimonies. lt seemed ihat they
we¡e all dir€cted io me.

When my father was testifYing, I
became filled within and felt like
crying. It has always been hard for me
to cry, especially in fronl of mY
family, but I couldn't slop. ManY
thoughts were running through rnY
mind when Ilooked down atthe Songs
of Zion Hymnal, which was opened uP

Tþ See the Morning Iìght. 1 was
hoping that they would sing it as it is
my favorite. I looked at the opposite
page, and I began to r€ad ihe song,
My Ph.ce,lVhen I got to verses lour
and five, it sounded just like me.
Tongues were spoken and the inter-
prctation was given, "l wiÌl shine my
face upon all who will come unto me "
When the sacrament was being
passed, I kept looking around to see if
there was anyone else who felt like I
did. Brother James Moore, Jr. sPoke
aboul, a young girl who he thought in a

meeting was going to ask for her
baptism, but she walked out of the
church, He was afraid that she
wouldn't come back, but she did and
asked for her baptism. I thought to
myself how hard it was going to be for
me to leave, and I thought if I did, i
might not have another chance and
maybe I wouldn't be able to come
back as she did. I couldn't stop
crying. After the meeting was over, I
started to get up. The¡e was a brother
and sister sitting behind me, and the
brother said, "For a minut€ I thought
you were going to jump up ther€." I
sat back down and again began to cry.
Brothe¡ James Moore, Jr. came back
and asked me why I w¿s crying. It was
then I asked lor my baptism.

Vy'e called my mom at home in
Roscoe, and she, along with mY
brother, sister, Grandma Bilsky, and
three other carloads of sainLs came
from Roscoe, We also piched my
grandfather up at the airport, and he
was able to see me get baptized.

Brother Bob Buffington took me
into the wate¡s of baptism at 6 r30 that
evening. After retu¡ning to the
church, I was confirmed by Brother B.
J. Martin, Tongues were spoken aftcr
my confirmation, "This is My child,
this is My child." All of the brothe¡s
and sislers then came up and wel-
comed me into the fold.

I am so happy and thankful to be a

member of The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ and have such a wonderful new
family. Pray for me as I am very
young (17 yeâ¡s), that I may always
keep this desir€ in my heart to serve
God and keep the covenent I made to
Him all the days of my life. This is a

day I will never forget.

SisÞr Kellie L. tsilskY

+*+ t* **,Ì

0n April 4, 1982, during our
afternoon meeting at the Roscoe
Branch, there werc many tÆstimonies
given. Sister Kellie Bilsky, who had
just been baptized the week before,
stated in her testimony how she had
wanted to pray in the fast and prayer
meeting held at the branch the
previous week, but found it hard t¡
find the words to pray and asked that
we might remember her that God
would help her and teach her to pray.
Another young brother gave his
testimony as to how God brought to
his remembrance an experience he
had had as she was testifying. I asked
him to write it that you mighl share
the expe¡ience rhat God had given
him.

Sister Bertha J. Bilsky

lVhen Sister Kellie was saying her
teslimony about finding the wo¡ds to
pray, the Iord brought t,o my memory
the time I was first baptized. I also
had a hard time in finding the words
to say, so I kept telÌing the l^ord that I
couldn't pray. Then one night the
I¡rd rebuked me with a dream:

I saw myself lying on my back in
my bedroom looking around. The
light shone through the window. The
I-ord seemed so close, like He was
right above me. Then the thought
came to me, how powerful is Satan.
When I st¿rtÆd to think upon this, I
fell the lard tum and walk away, As
He went further away, the darker it
got, and the more presence of evil I
could feel, until the room was
completely dark. The da¡kness was so
thick you could cut it with a knife. My
whole body sta¡ted to shake. Never
was I so scared in my life. I reached
up to turn on my light, and it wouìdn't
come on, I got out of bed and made
my way to the r,r'all switch, flipping it
up and down, but the light rreve¡
came on. I then rnade my way to the
next room, finding the lighi switch,
only the light didn't come on. A fear
went thrcugh me as there was no

hope left; then a thought came to me
to pray. I then made my r¡/ay back to
the bed, where I knelt òaying,
"Heavenly Father, forgive me." I lelt
the Iard turn a¡ound and look at me.
At lhe same time, the light in ihe
othe¡ room came on. Seeing this, I got
up and tried the other two lights,
which both came on. I got back in bed
and went to sleep.

In this d¡eam I was taught a
lessonì instead of doubting and telling
the lord Icouldn't pray, I should have
trusted in His power and asked Him
to help me to pray. Also I learned
when you pray, it's now how many
words you say, but that you pray with
fuÌl intent and from the heaú.

B¡othe¡ James Abbott

50th Anniversary

Sister Raffeala DiFalco was born
in America in Burlington, Vermont on
May 8, 1905. 0n December 6, 1931,
she was baptized and recently cele-
brated 50 years in the Cospel, This is
hor testimony.

I want to thank God fo¡ all the
brothers and siste¡s of the Chur'ch of
Jesus Christ. Nine years before I was
baptized, I first visited the Church
when meetings were held in a store
building on Cadillac and For€st, After
I married my husband, we moved
away from the saints, not int€n-
tionally, but because all our friends
lived on the North side. One day the
Iord told Brolher Gesidio Frachione
lo come to our home and offe¡ us
another house that he owned. We
accepted his offer. By this time we
had lhree children, and I was ex-
pecting my fourth child, my son
Ether, in Ma¡ch.

While in our new home we wer€
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planning to have our new son bap-
tized and we¡e thinking of godparents
for him. One night I had a dream that
my husband, myself and the god-
parents were all dressed in black and
i¡" ¡ulv was as white as snow, I
asked God to show me the interpre-
tation of this dream, In anothe¡
d¡eam, I saw a man and a woman
standìng on the rive¡ bank dressed in
black. The man entered the water,
was baptized, and when he came out
he had on a white gown. After him the
woman entered the water and she too
h¡¡d on a while gown after being
baptized. Then I knew that my
husband and I were being called by
God, That nexl Sunday wc were botb
baptized. My husband, Antonio Di-
I¡aÌco, was baptized by Brother Mat-
thew T. MilÌer and B¡othe¡ Carmen
0.ampitelle baptized me. At five
u cìock lÌrother Thurman S. Furnie¡
was saying the closing prayer. In the
middle of his prayer, I asked for my
baptism and he continued to pray, but
his voice changed; he was more in the
spirit and it sounded like an angel
speaking,

On December 6, 1981, Branch 1

presented me with a lovely corsage,
and Brother Jerry Benyola called my
entire family up front to sing the
hymn, Blessed Be the Narne. My son,
Brother Sam DiFalco, reflected on
how the l¡rd worked within our
family.

Later that evening, a dinner
reception was held at Brother Richard
and Sister l¡rraine Thomas' home.
The I¡rd called my husband, Antonio
DiFalco, home to his eternal reward
on February 2, 1980. I want bo thank
everyone for your cards and p¡ayers.

Siste¡ Raffeala DiFalco

God's Wonderful
Works

L,ord, open'nlu eyes...thøt Imag see...
tha wondeúu¿ uorlcs. . . surround.îng
me...Ihe glories of Spring.,.so fresh
and green-..as theu corne ølïue..,cahn
an¡|, serene...The unrmth of Sum-
me1'...its drousa days...uith foliage
abloom. . . b eneuth the ho,ze,,.Ihe glor-
ious FalI..,in red and go\d...when
Nature prcpares...for Winter' s cold,,..
The snou.¡ of Winter...so pure and
whitp...as ít gently følls...a charming
sight...Inrd, help nLe to see,..1Dhat
thou hast uroughL.,these øre the
thinas,..that can't be bought.

50th Anniversary
By Josephine Pepper

On Sunday, January 17, 1982, a
wonde¡ful day was had by the
members of Branch 4, Redfo¡d,
Michigan, alorg with visiting bm-
thers and sisters frcm various branch-
es, including Ohio and California, to
commemorat€ a happy occasion in
honor of B¡other Gorie Ciaravino, who
has obeyed the Gospel for fifty years.

A beautiful hymn, "The longer I
Serve Him", was sung by Sister Julia
Cotellesse and dedicated to her
brothe¡. Brother Anthony I-ovalvo
¡equested we sing Brother Gorie's
favorite hymn, " Supper îime".

Brothe¡ Nick Pietrangelo, who
spoke for Brothe¡ Gorie, t,old us the
highlights of his fifty years in the
GospeÌ. He was bom in Detroit,
Michigan, August 5, 1911, the son of
Brother Tony and Sister Rose Ciara-
vino. His parents were Atheist and
did not permit him to attend a church
of any kind.

At the age oi seventeen, his
parents had a dilfe¡ent view about
God and realized that He existed,
thus his father began to search. They
resided in New York at this time.
While on vacation in Detmit, they
were introduced to The Church of
Jesus Chúst by a very close friend,
Brother Dominick Benenati. Upon
returning to New York, lhey located a

church in Brooklyn and New flruns-
wick, New Jersey. After several visits
to the Church, his parents were
baptized in July of 1931.

Brother Gorie told of an experi-
ence prior to his baptism. While on a
trip to Connecticut, his mind was far
f¡om the l¡rd. Outof nowhere, he felt
the Spirit of God speak to him and
question him, "What will become of
your soul should your life end during
this þurney". This question pierced
his heart because of his knowledge oI
the Chu¡ch. He excused himself
because of his youth and that he was
not ready to serve Him. In quiet
prayer he asked the l-ord to give him
the opportunity, and upon returning
home he would embrace the Gospel.
The I¡rd heard and answered his
prayer. On Sunday, January 17, 1932,
he was baptized by Brother Joseph
DiFede and confirmed by Brother
Salvatore Valenti.

Not lollg after he was baptized, he
was traveling on his motorrycle to the
Gene¡al Conference in Youngstown,
Ohio. He befell a terrible accident in
which he was critically inþred. He
was given about five hours to live. So
badly was he injured, that the doctors
made no attempt to repair the
injuries, which wer€ extensive. The

Conúinued on Page 13

Mrs, Fr-qnk WenneÍ
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Fathed s IlsY
Last month, in keeping with our annual observance ol Mother'e Day'

this page waa dedicateà to th" hooo" of motherE' Appropristely, in keeping
with'ou-r annual observance of F¿ther's Day, we heppily dedicate this psge

to th e hon or of fâth ers.

Firstly, we are deeply indebted to the God and Father of all humanity for
so wisely and properly including as one of the grest Ten -Commandments'
the commandmen-t, "ûonou" thy father snd ihy moth€r; that thy dsy! msy
b" long upon the land which the Lord thy God giveth thee"' Exodus
20:12 Fur[hermore, we are awed by the solemnity and importance that our
Heavenly Father placed upon our duty to honor our- parents' M ay we note
ittat it "aits as th; Fifth Còmmandment' following the Flr¡t, Second, Third
and Fourth Commandments, and rightly so, all of whlch otrosE our prime
obligation and duty to God' Whereas' the remainlng flve Commrndments
streãs our obligation for proper, wbolesome ¿nd hone¡t behavior ln our
relation ships Ìr'ith others.

LET Ug IIONOR FATIIEBS

Let us honor fathers for their devotion, self-¡¿crlfice End toBsclty itr

endeavoring to fulfill their special end importrnt role ao the breadwinner ln

the fam ily circle.

Let us honor fathers lor the love srd sffection they dhplay for their
child¡en st sny 88e level and in many wsyr too numorour and varied to
single out or point uP.

Let uB honor fathors for their many tondor 8ct! of gervice'
en cou ra gem ent &nd courtesY.

Let us honor fathers for their many, goodly thoughtr and heartlelt
concern for the welfare, safety and Sood counseling of thelr chlldrsn'

Let us honor f¿thers for the immeasur¿ble degree of their tlms thst they
devote to their children, beginning eErly in thei¡ childhood ¡¡d
progressively to ad ulthood.

Let us honor f¡thers for their dedication and devotion to the ideal that
Fstherhood is I most importent and holy duty 8nd privilege in tho proper
and wholesome rearing of children.

The eloquence of the pen or the spoken word in extolling the labor, love
and self-s¿crifice of fathers for their children falls far ¡hort of noting tho full
measure of honor they so richly deserve'

Iffe can never sufficiently honor fsthers. Tho time, l¿bor, lovo ¡nd
devotion thet th€y have expended in thei¡ sworomo tssk of rearing thoir
children are immeasurably beyond our capacity to properly value'

It behoovee us to manifest our spprocistion, ostoem ånd honor' M ay God

richly bless and re$,¿rd them.
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The Find the animale on No¡h's A¡¡r.
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Noah'szoo
Dear Girls and Boys,

Way at the beginning of Br'ðle
time, God made Adam and Eve. They
had many children, and soon thou-
sands of people lived on earth,

When these people began to do
wicked, hurtful tbings to each other,
God was so angry and disappointed
that He sent a long lastíng flood and
everybody drowned but one good
man, Noah, and his family.

They didn't drown because God
spoke to Noah and told him how to
build a boat. Noah's boat Ìvas three
hundred cubits long. That is about
one and a half times as long as a
football field, The boat had thr€e
stories, one door and a window. lt had
to be huge because it was a regular
zoo'!

Noah spent years building that ark
and collecting animals. Any animal
not on the ark would have also
drcwned and become erdinct. Can you
imagine how crazy the people must
have thought Noah was? Fi¡st he was
building a giant boat in the middle of
dry land, and then hc began to fill it
with his own personal zoo.

God told Noah to take into the ark
two of every living thing and seven of
different fowls and clean beasts.

Finally, the day came that oÌd man
Noah and his family had dreaded and
believed in. The l¡rd told them all to
enter lheir ark. The rain began, and
the l¡rd shut the door.

How many times Noah had
begged other people to stop their sin
and love God and each other. Now it
was too late for everyone except the
ark full of innocent animals and the
family of Noah.

The fountains of earth and heaven
opened;the rain poured day and night
for forty days. I wonder how the
animals liked the rocking of the ark as
the wate¡ rose and finally, with a
lurch they began to lloat.

After seven months, the waters
began to go back down. On the tenth
month, Noah opened the little window
and couÌd see the tops of the
mountains. He let ¿ ¡aven lly out, If
there were any trees not covered by
wate¡, his liitle bird would not come
back, He sent a dove out also. But the
dove found not ¡est for her foot on the
earth and she llew back, One week
later, Noah tried the dove again. She
returned with leaves frcm the olive
tree iIl her mouth. The next time she
flew out, she never r€¿urned. It was
time to leave the ark.

And Noah built an altar unto the
I¡rd. He took one of every clean beast
and one of every bird and he offered ¿

burnt oflering prayer with each one oI
the hund¡eds of animals.

God was pleased and blessed
Noah. He made a promise never to
bring a llood on earth again to destrcy
everj.lhing. As a sign of this promise,
he put a rainbow in the sky,

Everytime you see a rainbow,
remembe¡ it means God keeps His
promises. He can teach a Noah to
build a boat, He can put rainbows in
the sky, lf we are patient and believe,
God wilì aÌso work through us to do
marvelous things.

Sincerely,
Sister Jan

gorilla zebta pigs
ox elephant lìama
horse hyena elk
sloth gazelle royx
emu goat birds
ostrich dog bug
camels

MBA Highlights

I¿ke Worth News
BE Jerry DiFed,e, Etlitor

In considering the many beautiful
things about The Church of Jesus
Christ, I must include the MBA at the
top of the list. The MBA in l¿ke
Worth, as all over the country, is an
encour¿gement and help to the youth
of the Church.

We have been taught and have
Ìearned together the Book of Mormon
all through and have presented many
programs depicting the events the¡€-
in, In this way we have no ¡'eason not
to know and understand what our
mission is in the Chu¡ch and what the
I-ord expects of us.

We have visited other MBA Locals
and shared a Christmas Prcgram with
Foú Pierce, a seminar on the Holy
Ghost, singspirations, visits to the
Reservation to speak and sing, and
done a wide vaúety ol activities with
the nearby locals in Florida.
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We have received a grcat enjoy-

ment and sense of accomplishment in
the singing of hymns together, whe'
ther in gncups or congregational, or
the Florida Area Choir, singing in
parts, singing the Songs of Zion, the
old standards, and even those written
by our local members.

We gather together on Friday
nights as an added activity at the
home of Brother and Sister Ðugene
and FÌo Perri and study lhe Book of
Monnon, ð)sclss problems of daily
living and school life together, and
sing praises together with great
enthusiasm.

Many of us visit in each other's
homes and the homes of our elders
during Lhe week as welt to keep in
close communion with each othe¡ and
the Church.

Our MBA meetings are held on
Sunday night at ?:00 p.m. We end the
lord's Day in the MBA meeting and
many times those pre(ious memoúes
come to us during the week es a
source ol strength and encou¡age-
ment, recalling thc singing, teaching
and fellowship together with my
brothers and sisters.

I feel thankful for the support oi
ou¡ B¡anch membership, guidance
and assistance of our Ministry, and an
enthusiastic and willing group of
young people to serve the l,ord
together with me in our MBA in l¿ke
\{orth, Florida.

Tri-MBA Meeting
in Aliquippa, PA

Bg Cørol L. Jumper

On Friday, April 9, 1982, the
Aliquippa local MBA hosted a tri-
meeting of the Aliquippa, McKees
Rocks and Imperial MBA Iocals.
Ðach of the locals presented a short
session of musical selections in com-
memoration of the death and resur'
¡ection of our Lord Jesus Ch¡ist.

The Imperial I-ocal int¡oduced the
evening of singing with lour selec-
tions from tlte Songs of Zion written
by Sister Arlene Buflington, including
Touch the Naiþrints, Ee Held. His
Arms und I Røn In, and There's No
Eainhou¡.

The McKees Rocks l¿cal followed
with two hymns in the Italian lan-
guage, Brother Joseph Iarrico then
sang Teü Me the Stor'u of Jesus in
Italian and brielly expressed himself,
stating that the lord is alive within
our heerts. The McKees Rocks Quin
tel then followed with two lovely
selections,

The Aliquippa l.ocal sang four
selections- Tft.¿s llo I,u N¿ght, IIe C(tr-
ried, the C1'ess for Me, Christ Is
Arisen, Indeed znd Chrìst Arcse.

ln conclusion, a group of brothers
and sisters from each of the thr€e
locals sang In the Gard,en. Brcthet
David Del¡ca, the Aliquippa MBA
President, thanked all who attÆnded
and invited everyone ¿o join us for
refreshmenLs and fellowship follow-
ing the service.

The McKees Rocks Quintet sang
Onlg One IJife, a\ò. the meeting was
adjourned in prayer. It Ìvas an
evening well spent in worship and
{ellowship with our brcthe¡s, sisters
and f¡iends,

Area MBA Holds
Weekend Retreat

Ba Anthony J. Scol,.ov

On Friday evening, February 12,
1982, brothers, sisters, and young
people from the M ichigan-Ontario
Area arrived at Camp High Scope in
Clinton, Michigan, about 50 miles
west of Detroi¿, armed with suitcases
and sleeping bags for a winter
weekend retreat. Fifty-tv¡o people
were registered, including a carload
from I-orain, Ohio. We assembled
together in the lower level of the
camp's main building for orientation,
which was preceded by community
singing led by Brother Tim Scolaro,
A¡ea MBA Vice-P¡csident.

Our Area President, Brcther John
P. Buffa, welcomed all of us to the
retreat and filled us in on the
admi¡istrative details of our stay at
the camp, such as meals, counsellors,
etc, We were dismissed and alÌ went
upstairs where refreshments were
laid out for an evening of fellowship.
The winter had been unusually harsh,
and because of lhe weather, many of
us hadn't seen each other for quite

some time; so ther€ was plenty of
catching up to do socially. The
midnight curfew came upon us sooner
than we would have liked.

Saturday morning we arose to &

tasty breakfast, after which we had
ou¡ morning chapel service presided
over by Brother Dan Parravano, Area
MBA Chaplain. He expressed how
beautiful it was to see so many young
people united in singing praises to
God at 9:30 on a Saturday morning.
We continued singing hynns alter
our brothe¡'s opening remarks until
about 10:15, when we broke inlo our
two seminar groups.

The seminar topics were:

1. Finding Your Spiritual Balance,
taught by B¡other l)an Parravano
and Brother Dominic Moraca.

2. M ale/¡'emale Relationships, head-
ed by Brother Peter A, Scolaro and
Sister Cathy Gentile.

Although no particular age grcup
was assigned to either of the semi.
nars, trhe older half of the group
(mostly baptized) found themselves in
the first seminar while the second
seminar was fiìled mostly with teen-
agers. The group leaders focused
their subject matter accordingly, and
both seminars wer€ quite successful
in achieving their respective goals.
We organized ourselves int,o groups
to plan various skits on what we had
learned in the seminars before going
into the dining hall forlunch.

After we had eaten, we aÌl
gathered in the parking lot to partici.
pate in the recre¿tion that had been
planned for lhe day. After some
inLeresting variations on the basic
theme of a relay race, most of us went
indoors where it was warm and dry. A
few brave ones, however, made a
noble attempt at lobogganing, which
was difficull because the entire
countryside was covered by two feet
of untrodden snow. One or two people
even made it into the creek, hoì,vever
unintentionally, Eventually everyone
came back inside, and the time
remaining before dinner was spent by
everyone busily working on the skits
to be presented later that evening.

We had dinner and started our
evening meeting at 7:00. We we¡e
anxiously ìooking lorward to seeing
how each group would deal with their
particular topic, so the players had
the undivided attention of everyoDe
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present throughout the evening. The
fi¡st group, dealing with spiútual
balance, showed us different aspects
of the law of offense. In order to bring
their point across, the actprs car¡ied
their reactions to unrealistic ex-
tremes, which made for a very
entertaining as weìl as an educational
evening. We saw that a good spirituel
balance is important not only in
dealing with being offended, but also
in determining iI someone else's
actions would or would not oflend us
at all.

The second group showed us
different ways of being unbalanced
spiritually. We saw an example of not
ìetting the Holy Spirit work enough in
our lives, followed by someone who
allowed pride to lift her above her
brothers and sisters, attributing the
blessings she recer'ved to her superior
desir€ to serve the Iord.

The lhird skit showed a family so
entirely devoted to prayer that they
lost sight of the rcal needs of the
peopìe around them. their lack of
spiritual balance reached its peak
while they wer€ seated at Thanks-
giving dinner. When a poor woman
came to their door, starving, without
friends or family, they simply toÌd her
that they would "pray" for her, and
went back to enþlng their meal.

A fourth group portrayed the trials
of Job, showing how his consistent
attitude in serving the Iord kept him
going th¡ough it all. tuly Job's
example is one we can all learn f¡om
as trials come up in each of ou¡ lives.

The ìast skit was given by the
younger group, who had attended the
semina¡ on dating. Their pr'esentation
dealt with many of the thìngs t€en-
agers come up against as they go
through a time of life that seems to
become more and morc difficult with
each new generation. As much as it
was presented for the ¡est of the
group at the retreat, this play served
also as an exercise Ior aìl those who
participated in it, teaching us all to
follow the example laid out for us by
our l-ord and Savior, Jesus Christ,

lVhen all the plays had been
presented, Brother John Buffa spoke
on behalf of the Area MBA to ertend
their appreciation of the magnificent
degree of cooperation by everyone at
this retreat. After the meeting was
closed, we spent several hours sing-
ing many oi the Songs of Zion as welÌ
as other favorites.

Our Sunday meeting began at
10:00 a.m. beginning, like all the
others, with exceptionally beautilul
community singing. Brother Dan
Par¡avano asked our visiting Brcther
Flip Palacios to open the meeting.
Brother FÌip recounted tþ us the many
ways in which the l¡rd has worked in
his life, guiding him even in his choice
of a natu¡al occupation. His testimony
was truly a blessing and an inspira-
tion to alÌ of us. B¡other f)an followed,
reading the Apostle Paul's words tp
Timothy at the beginning ol Paul's
second epistle to him, ending with the
12lh verse, "I know whom I have
believed..." He expounded on Paul's
almost paternal solicitude toward
Timothy's spirituål wella¡r, and pera'
lleled it to the ce¡€ ofth€ brcthers and
sisters today Ior all the young people'
Brother Dan then turned the meeting
over to testimony, and many beautiful
expressions of gratitude for God's
goodness were heard f¡om our young
peopìe. Brother Frank Morle, GMBA
Vice-President, responded very exu
berantlv to the lestimonies and left us
with some encouraging remarks.

The meeting was closed, and after
lunch we all reluc¿antly packed our
things and headed homeward. Many
of us stopped ai the homes ol the
saints in Saline, Michigan to spend
the remainder of the day enjoying
their hospitality. We all went home
feeling very much uplifted at having
spent a season of time together
sharing the love that God has given
us.

OT]RWOMET{

TODAY
Anaheim Hosts

Circle Confercnce
By ShirleE Pershin

The Anaheim l,adies UpÌift Circle
has just celebrated our second annj-
versary as a part of this wonderful
organization on March 1, 1982. We
presently have twenty'seven mem
bers and pray that we will continue to
grow in number as well as in spirit,

On March 13, Anaheim hosted its
fi¡st l-ødies Circle Conference. We
had a beautiful time of feìlowship.
'Ihe response and participation oI all
our sisters was truly a labor of love
and unily, Sister Alyse Genar'<¡ fi'<¡m

the Valley conducted a seminar for
our sisters on communications. Sister
Elizabeth Sempson took charge of our
teen-age girls and held a seminar on
"Parents Are People Too". We had a
salad buffet luncheon prepared by our
sisters and served by our brothers.
the decorations consisted of pastel
Easter colors and silk flower anange-
ments.

Brother Rusty Heaps was the chef
for our evening meal, serving a
" mean Beef Stroganoff''. Eighty
sisters in all seemed to enþy good
food and fellowship that day.

Our evening prog¡am was most
enjoyable; the theme was "God
Speaks to Us Thru Song". Each
I¿dies Circle was to choose a song
written by our brcthers and sisfe¡s
lrom the l¿dies Ci¡cle book, " Experi-
ences, Yesterday and Today". they
rclated the expcriences that inspircd
that song to be w¡itten and then sang
the song, After Sister Diane Surdock
sang My God, Thou Seest Me, we
continued to feel the spirit of God as
we had during the entire day.

The Anaheim sisters asked Bro-
ther Rusty Heaps to bring our
program to an end with one of the
Songs of Zion. He related the exper,
ience by Sister Arlene Buffington on
îhe Vøllegs Are Gree?¿, ,9r. As Sisters
Carrie Jankowski and Janice Hutten-
berger sang the song, a Spanish sister
from Bell Branch had a vision oI two
personages, one st¿nding beside each
one oi them while they sang.

A sadness was felt fo¡ Brother
Alex Cavallero of lindsay Branch. We
sang Gotl lVitl Tøke Cøre of You and
took a special collection for him and
his family, as they are in need due to
his illness. God surely touched our
brothers and sisters because the
response \{as generous that evening.
Where can we go but to the l¡rd, and
the family of God when we a¡e jn
need, I praise God lor His goodness
unto us,

Note of Thonlts
Dear Brothers a¡td Sislers,

My words are bar€ly adequete to
express my appreciation to all my
brothers and sisters lor their prayers,
cards and telephone calls, Your out-
pouring ol love h¿s been most
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encouraging to my family and me
during my recent surgery.

I returned home f¡om the hosPital
on April 12 after undergoing success'
ful by pass surgery on APril 2.
Although the recovery period takes a

few months, I thank God that He has
helped me and been with me th¡ough-
out this o¡deal.

I can't begin to thank everyone
individually, but I wanted to use lhis
opportunity to thank you all for your
concem on my behalf. Our PraYer is
that God wiÌl bless each oI you.

Brother Dick I-awson
and FamilY

r-lr<:::-tt:l
Ciaravino 50th Anniversary continued
brothers and siste¡s hea¡d of his
accìdent and prayers led by Brother J
K. Penn were asked in his behalf.
Shortly after, he was anointed by
Brother Joseph Cor¡ado and ¡eceived
the gift ol healing. The docto¡ asked,
"What time did the young man die
last nigbt?" The nurse replied, "He
is still alive," The doctor was amazed
and gave orders to lake care oI him.
Brother AngeÌo Corrado administered
Lo him const¿ntly during the ne)(t six
weeks. There werc many experiences
given to the seinls about the accident.
The lord had plans for our b¡other.

Brother Gorie made his home in
Detrcit, along with his wife, Sister
Antoinette, and chiìd¡en, Carol Ann
and Gordon.

During his fifty years in the
Church, he h¿s been dedicated and
has served the l¡rd and the Chu¡ch in
many capacities. He was elected by
the General Church Conference as
Assisfant Secretary in 1937, ordained
a Teacher in 1935, ÐÌder in 1936,
Evangelist in 1940, and f¡orn 1942 t¿
1948 was GMBA President. He was
Presiding Elder at B¡anch 4 and
elecled Secretary to the General
Church f¡om 1946 to 1960, o¡dained
Apostle in 1956, served as first
hesident of M ichigan - O ntario Dis-
trict f¡om 1959 io 1964, elected
General Chureh First Counselor in
1964 and f¡om 1965 to 19?4 was
President of the General Church. I{e
served again as First Counselor in
1974 and spent some time in Nigeria,
Africa in 19?2 and 1974 and in ltaly in
19?7, He retired as First Counselor of
the Church in 1979.

Brother Nick concluded that God

wilÌ give him strengl,h and we would
continue to pray for him that he wouÌd
have many morÞ years.

Brother Dominic Thomas pre-
sented B¡other Gorie with a bouton.
niere and a corsage to Sister An-
toinette. He mentioned the mâny
years he knew and listened to our
brother speak.

B¡other Dominic Moraca com-
mented on the many times they spent
together doing the wo¡k of the I¡rd
and how we owe it all to God for
al)owing us the opportunity to serve
Him.

Brother Joseph Calab¡ese elabor-
ated on how he and B¡other Gorie
traveled together and talked about the
Chu¡ch. lle said our brother is a real
example oi what the Church stands
for,

Brolher Spencer Ever€tt congrat-
ulated B¡other Gorie on his Iifty years
in the GospeÌ and rema¡ked how he
was a.fathe¡ fo many young and old,

Brother Goúe expressed himself
by saying how these fifty years in the
Church seemed like a dream, but this
is not the end, that he plans to serve
the l¡rd all the days of his life.

In conclusion, the service was
closed in prayer by Brother John
Romano. A delicious lunch, hosted by
Gordon and Cynthía Ciaravino, was
enjoyed by all. It was a beautiful day
we will all cherish.

Brother Gorie has been an inspir.
ation to all, and to many, an example,
We can say, "WeÌl done." May God
bless our brolher and continue to give
him strength to do His will.

Yucaipa, CA
Farewell! But not lor long.

Those were the words spoken bY

Brothe¡ Cliff Wells as he closed the
church door t,o rcturn to Omaha'
Neb¡aska.

B¡other and Sister Wells came to
California ín 1978 from Omaha,
Nebraska, whe¡e Brother Cliff was
stalioned in the USMC He was not in
active duty in 29 Palms, California.
Yucaipa is whele we met our new
Brother and Sister in Christ.

During the past three years, we
have enjoycd their fellowship and
friendship and have shared ou¡ many
experìences. Brother and Sister WelÌs
are noìr retur¡ing to Omaha, Neb¡as-
ka, after compÌeting his duties in the
service, to work and worship in that
mission. We, at the Yucaipa Mission,
will miss them dearly and await their
retu m.

You'oe tmteled, around,, før and near
We're uery happ¡!-Eou tttoeled here.
AbùJe in His Ir'øe, 'whereøer aou go,
tr'or mentories stay ønd blessíngs

flout.

Until we meet again, may God
bless you in your endeavors.

Cliff and Valerie Wells

t-r1ã--llæl

My Jesus
MU Jesus Loues me,
My Jesus forgiue s me,
MU Jesus uent to the cross forme,
Mg Jesus unshed ma sins øtwu,
My Jesus is the Son oJ God,
Mg Jesus u,i be there when I come

home,
My Jesus u¡ìll uelcome me uíth open

a1'n s,

MA Jesus is my strength,
ME Jesus i,s afunus there to take mu

burd,ens,
MA Jesus helps me to und,erctønd, His

word,,
Ma Jesus spent ø fe@ lears on lh¿s

eøTth to set the stage for Ì¿u
sølplltion,

My Jesus loøes me, and I loue Jesus,
MA Jesus has made n'Le a better man,

and I Loue God for sending MY
JESTIS!

B¡other Howard Noble
Tampa tsranch
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Bmnch ond Mission News
MeafOfd, OntafiO Windsor, we have been able to take she emerged f¡om the water. Brother

food and clothes to those in need. English laid hands upon her for the
rcception of the Holy Ghost.

By Bet'thø FanI we look forward to vour visits. we
,,,^ arc six (6) members, six 16) children, We ask for your prayers andw rln mucn prayer ano ¡astlng, rüe , ,^,

have rented 
" it""" in *¡i"¡ ø"r'oiã 11q.iy:^ 

{?' 
^!:"1]:,,Ih:, -1t*nd 

our strensth for our new sister and the

our meetings. For the past za y"ä"i 111ti1-e: .],:"i-*:":1.:ll"t. we håve work in the omaha-Bedford Mission'
each one felt God s Spirit witb us in and our prayers arc extended to all ofwe were nolorng our meellngs tn l)l üri" beautiful place. Úe are listed in ou¡ b¡others and sisters in Christ andhomes, mostly in the home of Sis

Mabel McKay. the Chu¡ch phone directory. friends tP feel free to visit Omaha-
Bedford Mission in the spirit of love.

On June, 1981, we heÌd our first
Sunday meeting in our building. God
has surely been with us in unity of the
Spirit as we have accomplished a
great deal with much prayer and hard
work and the help from our wonderful
brothers and sisters in the other
b¡anches and missions. We owe a
special thanks to Brothe¡ Mario and
Sister Mary Coppa, as they have been
a wonderful blessing to us,

On Sunday, September 13, 1981
we had our dedication service. I am
sure it was as much a blessing to
Sister læata Ford as it was to us, for
over 23 years she went through much
heartache and discouragements for us
and on this Sunday she was able to
see the lruits of her labors.

Our elders for our dedication were
B¡others Don Collison and Bob Stan-
ek. There were 43 of us for service
and fellowship.

\üe were again blessed on October
25, 1981 in having Brother John and
Sister l-eona Buffa and Brolher Gary
Carlini lrom Saline, Michigan, Sister
Recky Philips from Atlanta, Georgia,
Sistcr JoAnn Coppa lrom Detroit,
Michigan, and Brother larry and
Sister Cíndy Henderson from Wind-
sor, Ontario, These brothe¡s and
sisters came to help us to organize our
Ìocal M BA.

We have had a penny rcll, and in
November we held a bazaar with the
heÌp of Sister Mary Coppa and Detroit
sisters.

We have been greatly blessed
with God's Spirit and the visits f¡om
the Pries¿hood. Our teacher is Bmther
Richard Elzby; and, not having an
elder, Rjck takes our Sunday service
and God surely has blessed him.

Brothe¡ Rick and Sister Jane have
been heìping the Lamanite people
here in Meaford and in Cape Croker.
With the help of food boxes from

Omaha-Bedfond
On Saturday, January 16' 1982,

our mission received one of its many
blessin gs welcoming Brother Mitchell
Edwards for the weekend. Upon his
arrival, we pmceeded tp our business
meeting in Bedford, L{, which was
held at the home of our Brother Calvin
and Sister Dorothy Maithews. Among
our business, we accepted the tlans-
le¡s of Brother Clifton and Sister
Valerie Weìls, who returned to
Omaha from the Yucajpa Mission in
California.

The Spirit of God prevailed during
our service on Sunday, January 17,
1982, as we sang our opening hymn,
Trust and. OöeE. Brother Mitchell
spoke from S¿. Luke 4:1-14 oI how the
devil tempted Jesus afteÍ He was in
the wilde¡ness forty days. Brolher
English \{ebb, our Presiding Elder,
continued on from St. Luke 4:18 as he
spoke of "the acceptable year of the
I¡rd", also refe¡ring ¿o Isaiah 61,

Brother Mitchell then read the
duties of the of.fices of teacher and
deaconess. Brother Engìish washed
B¡other Calvin's feet, while Sister
I)orothy Miller's feet were not
washed since she is our first deacon-
ess. Brother Mitchell o¡dained Bro-
ther Calvin and Brother English
ordained Sister I)o¡othy.

Many inspiring testimonies were
given to p¡aise and gìorify God's
name. After the service, we feÌÌow-
shipped with friends at dinner.

On January 31, 1982, evidence of
God s blcssings upon this mission
prevailed as Mary Jane Harris asked
for her baptism. She was baptized in
the Missouri River at Bellevue, NE by
Brother English Webb. Her faith
proved incredible as she stepped into
the icy river. The sun shone, and a
brilliant glow \¡r'as about her face as

Detoit, Braneh 3
By Døwn Fmncìone and,

Beclc! Whitton

Today at Branch 3 we had visiting
with us Brother Don Ross fmm the
Edison B¡anch in New Jersey, Bro-
thers Frank Morle and Dominic
thomas l¡o¡n the Detrpit, Branch 2,
and B¡other Mike l¿Sala f¡um the
Det¡oit, Branch 1.

Brother Don Ross opened the
meeting talking about how Christ is a
shelter in the time of storm. He r€ad
fiom Itr Nephi 11:1"3. Bmther Don
said that this poftion of scriptur€ is
marvelous. It tells about the change
after Christ was crucilied.

Brother Mike l¿Sala followed
B¡pther Don. He told of how he was
seeking to find the Chu¡rh. He also
said that if ít were not for the love of
God, we wouldn't be here today, He
also continued to tÆll us how God has
blessed our land. He then ssid that
one day our Church will be identical to
the people in the -Book of Mormon.

After Brother Mike t¿lked, the
young people went up to sing.
Afterwards, Brother Mark Coppa and
his wife, Sister Sue, f¡om San Diego,
California, gave their testimonies,
relating their experience of how they
chose to be baptized. Bnrther Jerry
Morle, who has been away at school,
also gave his testimony.

We are sure that all who attended
the meeting werr truly blessed by the
words that ou¡ brothers had spoken.

Sterling, MI
BE IIazel E. Zoltelc, Bmnch Editor
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Forly'five members of the Sterìing back with our gmup, He walked along

Heights Branch, accompanied by side of Brother Frank DiDonato, and
B¡othe¡ John and sister Bessie Im- you who know him can r€st assur€d
pastato of B¡anch 1, iook a ch artered that he filled this man's heart with the
bus trip to the lIill Cumorah- Brclher precepts of T'he Church of Jesus
Tony DiFalco made all the arrange- Chríst.
ments for lhis trip, and ever)'thing
was perfect; even the children were We then rctumed to the Hiìl
well behaved. Cumorah where we he¡rd a r€corded

concert by the Salt l¿ke Mormon
Before leaving, we sang several Tabern¿cle Choir. We then wait€d for

hymns of praise in the church, and darkness to descend, and at about
Brother John Buffa thanked the Iord 9116 p.m., the pageant began. ïÌe
thet we wer€ able to go on this first thing wo s&w, was the unfurling
þurney and asked that He protect us. of a very large American Flag, and
We continued singing on the bus, and the National Anthem was played. We
we had the Songs of Zion with us, and were all touched by this and thanked
we sang many of them. God that we live in this land of

America, which has been blessed
Everyone brought lood with them, above all other lands. We think therc

and we stopped and had lunch at a mustheve been atleast20,000 people
wayside tablo; it was like one big in attendence. We even met a grcup
happy family. We, st Slerling, Iike to from New Jersey, and along with
eetand sing. them wss Janet Frammolino.

God Be With You '1V, We Meet
Agøin, and Brother Paul prsyed that
God would wat¿h over and p¡ot¿ct snd
bless us on our way home.

\rye süopped at Niag&Ìa Falls. It
was raining lightìy, but we did get off
the bus and go over to the reiling t¡
behold one of the Seve¡ lYonders of
the lVorld and another of God's
beautiful creations, which might have
been formed when the destruction Iell
on this land when Christ was crucified
and which rve ssw portrayed in the
last scene &t the psgesnt as the
lightning flashed and the thunder
roa¡ed.

Then we beaded for home, singing
hymns and associating with one
another. Many fell asleep and all was
quiet for awhile. We must not forget
our bus driver, Carl Price, because he
was a prince of a person Ðnd went out
of his way to make this an enþyable
t"ip.

On arriving back at the church,
before we left the bus, B¡other Iou
gave a little speech of thanks ¿o our
d¡iver and presented him s¡ith a loken
of appreciation fmm sll on the bus.
He r€msrked thst he had been driving
for thirty yeans and had made muny
charter€d t¡ips, but never had he met
a group like ours beforc, and he
promised to attend the churth some-
time in the futur€.

At our Wednesday evening MBA
servíce, Brother Dave DiBattjst¿ in-
terviewed all the child¡en and the
youth who werc on the trip asking
them what they enþyed most and by
what they werc most impressed. one
of the childrcn said, "the bus ride."
One of the older ones seid, "the
unfurling of the flag", and some
made ¡eference to the furnishings in
Joseph Smith's home, especially the
u,easel, from whence comes the song,
Pop Goes the Weqsel,

In closing, I highly recommend
ihis trip to snyone who hasn't been
therc beforc, and now as we read tbe
Book of Mormon, we can pictu¡e the
scenes and can understand it better.
The light, the dislogue, the costumes
of the five hundrcd or more who took
part were marvelous,

We arrived at The Treadway
Mot€l at 4:00 p.m. and had a few
minutes to relsx before leaving on the
bus for the Hill, Most of us climbed
the hill where the great battle took
place and stood next to the statue of
the Angel Mo¡rni and not fsr frþm
wher€ the plates were found. We then
left the hill, and ourbus drívertook us
to Joseph Smith's house where we
observed the furnishings of that
period. At this point, I wish to
commend the Mormon Chu¡ch for
keeping up the home and the gmunds
and the hill itself and for the
wonderful pageant which we saw, all
without charge. lve then walked to
the grove, walking down the same
path that Joseph Smith trod, and
when we came to the clearing where
Joseph went lo the Lord for wisdom,
Bmther Iouis Vitùo asked one of the
elders to pray, but the lot fell upon
him. There we¡e many strangers
standing around, and Bmther lau
asked them to þin us. The spirit of
God fell upon him, and he wss truly
touched by the hand oi God and words
from heaven were spoken as he
prayed. We all felt we were st¿nding
on holy ground. l{e then sang,:4ø
Angel Cøme Doøn. One of. lhe
st¡angers stepped forth and shook
Brother I¡u's hsnd and said he hsd
never heard I prayer like that in his
Iife, and he asked permission to walk

Sunday morning, after enþlng a
smorgasbord brealdast at the motÉI,
we boarded the bus for our trip to
Iockport, again singing songs of
praise on the bus,

As we arrived at the IackpoÉ
Mission, we we¡€ met by the smiling
face ol B¡other Paul D'Amico, Only
thrce ofoùr members had visited here
before, it being the first time for the
remaining forty-four. B¡othe¡ Paul
expressed his pleasure in having the
saints f¡om Starling, and asked the
visiling elders to open the service.
B¡other Sam DiFalco opened the
meeting with his textfrom the Book of
Mormon, ønd the Champine Brothers
fayorcd us \¡¡ith the besutiful hymn,
îhe Moming Zrþh.t. Brother John
Buffa followed with his text from the
Bìble, Matthew 22:l'4, which was
about the wedding of the king's son.
B¡other l-ouis Vitto then spoke on the
love of God, which is so prevalent in
this Chu¡.ch, and the meeting was
then left open for testimony. Bmther
Paul spoke about the Church and his
early affiliation with it and how he
was chosen by God 8t 8n early 88e to
do His work. Brother D¿ve DiBsttistå
closed the meeting with prayer. We
then enþyed a wonderful lunch,
which was prepared by the sis¿ers of
Iackport. then came the sad moment
of departure ss we sang on the bus,

NewArrfi¡¡ls
Congratul¿tions ar€ in order to the prcud par€nk

for the following new members of theù Î¿milies:

liffany Dewn to Iouis and Dawn Ruiz of Modesto,
Califo¡nia;

Michael Joseph to Mlchael and Debbie Gulick of
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Edison, New Jersey;

Andrew Philip to Philip and Fr¿ncine Jackson of
Kinsman, Ohio;

Alyson Faye to Ronald and Cathy Genaro of Niles,
Ohio,

Mark Hender¡on to Joe and Patty Rabe of
Anaheim, California;

Jessica Christine to Tony and Christine Benyola of
Dallas, Texas;

Eriu Crystal to Ruesel and Nancy Gmse of Erie,
Pennsylvania;

Rsndy Scott to Deborah Metcalf and tåe late Randy
Metcalf;

Heidi R€nae to A¡thur and Bonny Iandrcy of
Phoenix, Arizona;

Jose Manual to Emesto and Evt Figueroa of
Phoenix, A¡izona;

Michael Fr¿nk Itr to Michael and lind¿ Carmzzino
It¿liano of Youngstown, Ohio.

* WÐDTNGS I'
PNIEWSKI_TTAAWY

Mr. I¡slie C. Pniewski and Miss Kathy Iouise
Harvey wer€ united in marriage on Febn¡ary 6, 1962 8t
The Chu¡'ch of Jesus Chrlst in Perry, Ohio.

Bmther Elmer Santilli officiated at the ceremony,
and Sister Betty Santilli prrsented muBical s€lections.

Ths Pniewski's arc maHng their home in Elkùon,
West Virginia. May God's richest blessings be upon
them.

OBTTI]ARIES
We uj¡sh tû eiwat oul swpøthy tþ thoae ,hat

,tt7olLrn ouer the lau of looed onea, Møy God bleet ønd
cornforl Aou,

JAMES V. VETARDI

B¡¡ther James V. Velsdi, born in ltaly, passed
away on November 19, 1981 in San Diego, Csliforni¡,
wherc he l¿bored as an elder in The Chu¡.ch of Jesu¡
Christ. He had previously served the Church in Ohio
and Florida beforc moving to Cslifornís.

Tbe funeral service took pl¿ce on November 20,
1981, and was officiatod by Brcther Frsnk Gona¡o, who
w¡s ¿ssist¿d by Brothers Kon Surdock ¡nd lYilliam

DiFianco.

Brother Volatdi is survived by hie wife, Sister
Jeanettê, two daughters and four grondchildræn.

EVERETî R. KEENEY, SR.

Brother Everett R. Keeney, a membor of the
War¡en, Ohio Br¡nch of The Church of Jesue Chriet,
passod away from this llie on Februa¡y 28, 1982.

He is survived by his wife, one son and four
daughtelr.

Brctherr Jerty Glovannone and Mitchell Edw¿ds
oificiÂted at the funeral services,

JOSEPH MICHAEL ERNEST T.OBZI'N

Joseph lobzun, the son of Brcther Dick and Sisttr
Grace lobzun, passed awey fmm this life on March 22,
1982. He w¿s born on May 18, 1962 ¿nd attended the
'Windsor, Ontario Branch of The Chu¡th of Jesus
Christ.

He is survived by his parents, four brotherr and one
sister.

B¡pther Bob St¿nek offici¡ted at the funeml
services.

MÁ,LACHI LEE SHIPMEN

Tt¡e Detmit hner-City Branch was saddened by the
unexpectod death of Malachi Iæe Shiprnen, th€ infant
son of Vaughn and Sister Rosemary Shipmen.

The funeral services were conducted by Broihers
Joseph Milantoni and Domlnic Moraca.

May God comfor{ and bless the Shipmen's at thig
time of grief.

God Doeth All Things Well
When gourc weøry and. d.itøppointcd,

And aunahine gíueE place to nìg Lt,
Haue føílh! You'ue a loúng Føther,

Who tùit set øU thinga ørdght!

In Hia good time, Gotl will grflilt gou
Blessinga lør bo gnat lo tÉl*

Ite l!¡iü lo1)e Uolt, guide uou, guard, you,
Foî ' ' If e doeth ø|f, thíng e uellt ''

Jon Gilb€rt
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Ba Patsa Marinetti, Túcson, Ar¡zona

This Day of Independence has
always stirred the hearts and minds of
men who cherish the God given rights
of freedom. The desi¡e to be free from
oppressive îorces goes back to man's
earliest days, The deep love for
freedom has always been man's most
intense and fewent struggle. The
price to be free always runs high, and
it can never be taken for granted'
Millions of people that have moved
across the ståge of history have paid
the supreme sacrifice in their struggle
to achieve freedom for themselves
and fo¡ others. The lo¡ces which seek
to deprive every man ol his Precious
liberties are always present. there-
fore, the pr€servation of freedom
requires every man to be constantìY
alert.

As freedom loving peoPle reflect
upon the purpose or meaning of this
n¿tional holiday, one's thoughts are
foeused on lhat stormy Period in
history when the creation of Ind€-
pendence l)ay was tD awaken and set
in motion the dormant capabilities of
â new nation yet untried,

During the confusing daYs of
indecision which kept most of the
colonisLs uncommitted, a very eflec-
tive influence occurred. Thomas
Paine's fiery pamphlet, Coûùrtuon
S¿Ìt s€, helped to crystallize America's
decision to act. His burning u'ords
ncrmeated the minds of all Americans
io¡ freedom's cause. Common Sense
c¡ied out boldly what many Amerì-

cans had been feeling, but not saying.
Paine's words burned themselves into
the colonial American conscience.
Motivated by Paine's words Jeffer'
son, Washington, Patrick HenrY,
John Adams, Madison and manY
other brave men combined all thei¡
talents and energies tolvard a com-
mon Duroose. These men, with moral
dedicat¡ón and courage, rcsPonded
effectively in a crucial time in
Americ¿n hisiory to helP shaPe the
course of a unique nation

Thomas Jeffe¡son was admired fo¡
his "peculiar felicity of expression".
When it came to drawing uP resolu-
tions or penning declarations, Jeffer-
so¡ was a natural choice. The¡efore,
this "l)emosthenes with the Pen"
was selected tþ frame the thoughts
which were ultimately to become the
historic Declaration of Independence
llalf a century alter wdting the
Declaration, Jefferson said: "Neither
aiming at oiginality of principle or
sentiment, nor yet coPied from anY
particular and prtvious w ting, it was
intended to be an expression of the
American mind."

The coÌonies' political organiza-
tion was an embryo; its milit¿ry
Deßonnel without much experience.
îo write lofty phrases about liberty
and concentrate rational arguments
against t]'ranny was one thing. The
realistic responsibility of carrying out
those ideas advanced in the Declara-
tion of lndependence was soon to be
tested under fire. Histpry long con-
firmed that with God as their primary

Independence Day
Its Meaning for Today

assistance, the colonists finelly fr€ed
themselves f¡om the British Yoke.

0f alt the great leaders that
America has produced, Lincoln's
p¡ophetic depth of vision recognized
lhe all inclusive range of ihe Declara'
tion of Independence. His keen
observation was as follows: "I have
often inquired of myself what great
principle it wes that kept this confed-
eracy so long together. It was not the
mer€ matter of separation of the
colonies frcm the motherland, but the
sentiment in the Declaration o1 Inde-
pendence which gave libeúy not alone
bo the people of this country, but hope
to all the world, lor all future time"'

How is freedom valued in our land
today? In every section of our country
we a¡e viewing the aftermath caused
by riots, demonstrations, dissent'
discriminations and protest's of all
t¡pes. The grievances a¡e manY,
White some of these sociaì, political,
educational and moral upheavals have
justifiable grounds for ¡edress, some
are outwardly disguised as worthY
causes. A number of these organized
groups are deceptively gearcd for the
long range objective of undermining
and dividing our nation.

When freedom lacks disciPline,
responsibility and respect lor law and
order, it eventually leads to exeessive
abuses. This twisted permissiveness
aÌso infringes on the iust rights of all
other people. Such uninhibited li
cense is as bad and sometimes worse
than tyranny, because it P¡omotes
disorder and strife. lìberty in its
fullest meaning maintsins a stable
central course allowing aÌl people ta
sha¡e in its unlimited opportunities.
Only when these oppoúunities a¡e
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given a chance to blossom normally
can men rcach their fullest expression
and creative gro1+ th,

Those forces which seek to deprive
or regiment me¡'s lawful liberties
have always been and still are
destruction to his happiness. Iìkewise
those forces which abuse men's
liberties and disregard long proven
est¿blished st¿nderds are also detri-
mental io man's efforts to achieve a
productive happy life.

How can these complex prcblems
ever be rcsolved? lf there is a pre-
scription for the many conflicting
human problems, it ¡e6ts within the
borders of the two g¡€atest declara-
tions ever crcat€d. Namely, "To love
God above all things, and thy neigh-
bor as thyself', I¡ obedience to these
laws man can find freedom lrom his
most perplexing conflicts and his
deepest fears. He can discove¡ the
truest dimension of independence.

When the human family reaches
the plateau in understanding his
relationship to these two la\ys, then
we shall all develop the highest
possible degree in human relations
and behavior. Today, we a¡e faced
',vith what appears to be unsur-
mountable ba¡riers in the complex
structur€ of human affairs. However,
these prcsent obstacles dissolve co¡n-
pletely when every individual will
blend his daily living u'ith the two
above mentioned laws.

With fearless conviction, the cour-
ageous foundem of this new nation
emphatically declared that only God
would be their king. This allegiance to
a Divine poli,er was the initial step
which was tD move America toward
that ultimate historic hour with des,
tiny when America shall "Confirm its
soul in self cont¡ol" and when "All
success shall be nobleness and every
gain Divine".

Trust
Build a little fence of trusi
Around today...

Fill the space with loving work
And iherein stay.

laok not bet\¡¡een the shelt'ring bars
Upon tomorrow,

But take whatever comes to thee
0f joy or sorrow,

M ary F. Butts

Branch and
Mission hlews

Red l¿ke, AZ
lVe, of the Red I¿ke Branch,

would like to extend the warmest oI
grcetings to all our brothers and
sísters and friends throughout the
Chu¡ch. We arc sincerely grateful to
those of you Eho have contributed so
generously to our building fund,
While we h¿ve not yet received
enough funds to completÆ the build-
ing, we have sufficient amount lo
begin construction - wh ich, God will-
ing, we intend to do tbis Spring.

We have also received many
wonderful lett€rs of encouragement
and support, which means more to us
than you can possibly imagine. While
it is true that our wealth of natural
¡csources in the Church is limited, yet
we have one very important resou¡ce
to draw upon which ie in abundant
supply-the love of the saints. It is
this love, coupled with the Spirit of
God, which manifests itself in the
kind of teamwork which makes any
accomplishment within our grasp. 1{e
recognìze more than ever before our
need for the support of the balance of
the Church.

I have aìways been impressed by
how Christ, who was the Son oI God
himself, condescended from His lofty
position to become a servant to
mankind. We lind Him goíng to the
wedding in Cana, visiting the homes
of Zacchaeus, l,azarus, Matthew and
even o-f the Pharisees. Here He was
the Son of God, and yet He did not
expect the people to come to Him-on
the contrary, He went to where they
lived, becoming personally involved
in the lives of many of them. This was
rellected in the wo¡ds of Chúst to His
Disciples, "Eyen as the Son of Man
came not to be ministered untp, but to
ministe¡ ." (Matthew 20:28 )

This has certainly been an inspiration
to us her€. Many times we find
ourselves preaching and testifying to
the same people in Church over and
over again. IVe have felt inspired to
make a conce¡ted and systematic
effort to go out into the community
and bring our urgent message to the
people where they are ralher than
waiting lor them to come to us.

What follows are some of the
highlights of some of the efforts we

ar€ making to reach into the lives of
those amund us:

1 Thanksgiving Feast

Ou¡ traditional Thanftsgiving Feast
with the Red Iake Chapter featured a
few changes this year. After eight
years of hosting this dinner, they
turned the tables on us by deciding
they would host it and inviie us this
time. Actu¿lly, it is becoming less
clear and less imporiant each year
who is really doing the hosting
because we both share the responsi-
bility oi organizing it, a¡d they have
virtually accepted us as bona fide
members of their community. Peter
MacDonald, the Chairman of the
Navajo Nation, was the guest ol honor
at this dinner. In his address to the
Chapter people, he made special
mention of our grcup. He commended
us for our eflorts to understa¡d and
assist his people. He then commented
on the uniqueness oI our friendship
\a,ith them. He also said that our
relationship wiih the Ræd Iake Chap-
ter was an exemplary model of how a
non-Navaþ organization had come lo
their reservation lo þin forces with
his people for thei¡ welfare, in
contrast to many other gmups whose
p¡Þsence on the rese¡vation has been
a detriment to their well-being. the
Red I¿ke Chapter is one of over 100
communities on the Navaþ Reserva-
tion, which are sub-units of the Tlibe,
as counties are to a state governme¡lt.

2. Executíve Dinner Meeting

On November 20, 1981, we had a
special meeting with the oflicers of
the Red l¿ke Chaptær. We had a very
frank and profitable discussion with
them concerning the planning and
implementation of þint pmþcts lor
the welfare of their community.

3. Christmas Banquet

It seems that we don't even need an
invi¿ation any morc for the traditional
Christmas Banquet held by the Red
lake Chapter; they simply expect us
l,o attend as any other member of their
community, Once again, we we¡e
extended the opportunity to sing,
pray and speak-our participation, of
course, centered around the theme of
Christmas.
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4. Christmss Con ce rt Pe rform an ce

We presenteJ a medley of songs for
the Chdstian Reformed Church. An
all Navaþ congr€ga¿ion received us
very waimly.and i¡vited us to stay for
refresh.ments wherc we had,an oppor-
tunity to visit and becomô bettær
acquainted.

5. Counselor Training lVorkshops

Side by Side recentJy hosted a series
of speõial workshops entitled, "Hòw
Ca¡ I Bece¡4e a Bett4r Helper in the
Community?" They were held on
January 30, February 6 and February
27 in Window Rock, Aúzona. These
sessions were designed to preparc the
participants to be more e{fective
coifiròelors and helþers in the folloy¡:
ing arpas¡ alçohoì ând drug abuse,
family violence ênd disruptions, and
fam ily and individual counseling.
Se ve¡41, , 

p r.qfe,s sio¡als .and para-
prcfessionals fmm the sunounding
a¡ea as. well as from the Church
served as pr€senüors in their field or
expertise.. These sessions we¡e video
taped and will be available soon for
anyone interested in using them.

.6. Vjsits to the Jail and Hospital ,

We.have çontinued :our..vigits to the
jail and hqspital locat,ed on this part of
the reservation as a regular pan of
our ogtreac-h prog¡am. It is difficult to
¿ctuaìly measule the rcsults of these
visits, bul many times they have
aske.{ uÁ. ø come back or.stay a littlç
longe¡.,.

E¡¡gry year ryè. evalìr¿te. eur past.
per{prmance in order iq set new goåls
and objec.tives 19¡ the,futurc, Please,
continue to pray for us that we might
be'aþ19 þ;ad. eq u atgly' rcfl-ect. th e high
standards and.t¡uths embodied in.The
Churçh,of, Jes¡s. Ch¡ist he¡Þ amongst
the Navaþ people.

Edison, NJ
Bu Euth Areuri, BfiLnch Editor

We in Edison, \ew Jersey, have
the privilege and pleasure. of an-
nouncing two mor€ baptisms in our
branch. the Iord is truly blessing us
by allowing us to gmw as a brancb. .

Angelo Zaino and his wife, Lydia,
called for their baptisms after visiting

us only a fev¡ times. They may nol
have been fully knowledgeable about
all points of doctrine, but so gre4t is
their love for the lard and His Church
thatthey ar€ eager to accept whatever
the Church believes. We pray that
God will bless them.for their faith.and
trusi,

Brother Angelo was baptized by
Brcther Art Sea¡cy, and Sister Lydia.
was baptized by Bmther Phil A¡curi.
The morÂing of Feþruary 21, LgEZt¡
was rainy and cold, but the sun was
shining in our he¿rts and souls.
Brother Angelo was confirmed by
Brother Phil, and Sister Lydia was
confirmed by Brother Art.

We thank God for our new
members, and we pray that He will
always strengthen and. bless them
daily along with their. thr€e . young
children as they learn morc about the
new lamily of Ch¡ist that they have
become a part of.

Jessica was born February 2, the
Iirst. cbild for Tor¡y,..and r.Çhr-tstre'
Benyola 4nd'the Îi¡çt,.g¡andchild..fqr.
Bmthor,,George .and Sistær.,Stellø
Benyola. But.their þy soo¡ turned to.
grief wben the.baby lost her heal¿hy.
color and tu¡ned blue after only a
couple of hours of Iife.

..The doctors found cause for alarÐ,.
After examining Jessica, tl¡ey told ths.
Benyolas that she had a heart defecl...
The baby's circulatory system had not
developed corrrctly, and.instead of.
two main arteries leading frþm th.e'
heart to the lungs, Jessica had only,
one. The docto¡s could only corrcct.
the p¡oblem with open-heart surgery,.
yet Jessica r¡/as too young to.urithr'
stand the shock. . , .::'

The prognosisr Within three

weeks, blood would overwhelm Jes-
sica's tiny lungs and she would die of
a massive hearL attack.

Immediately, ihe b¡others and
sisters here went into lasting an{
prayer. The saints in Det¡oit, New
Jersey, Pennsylvania, California-all
over the Chu¡ch-were alerted and
began petitioning God on ,Iessica's
behalf.

The docørs insist€d on perform-
ing a heart catheterization, The
p¡ocess allows the doctors to insert a
tube thrcugh a blood vessel 44d inject
dye into the heart. The t€st seemed to
re'qeal nothing. nerv and the dpctors-
repealæd their gloomy prcdictions,

But late the nert night, Tony
received a call f¡om the head physi-
cian. He jnformed Tony that the.
doctors decided to look at the pictures
f¡om. the' test .one morc.,time.,:lllCy.
examined every frame carefully, even
running the series of pictures bac.k-
wards; They were amazed,

God moved His Hand a second
time on behali of Erctller Gedrge. On
February 21, he woke up and pre-
pamd himself for. another. . Sunday
service, He'is thè oíly elder iir the
Dallas Mission...'.:.:.:.:.'.:,ì

,However, something went wrpng
when he walked'ouLside t¡t pick uþ the
newspaper.on his front porch, As he
bent down, he became very dizzy, He.
walked i¡side and to lhe bed¡oom..
The¡e was a tightness in his chest and
his skin was clammy. He had all the
classíc symptoms of a heart attack.
Despite his desire to lead the service,
Brcther George was unable to get up
frcm the bed. ,.

I'alei lhat night, at the urgings of
Sister Stella and the other b¡others

"We found a tiny blood vessel, a

Dallas, TX iij,"ffTJJ"irå..iTå?;H,i',11,'
. .ì, .' that:the arþry. ran.from.the heart to

Bg Rølph Fruntnolino, ,. ., .ji t;.r one riol,.¡Iessicais-lung3.r .It, was ìargpl
-. ,i,! .',r' , . enough to help distribute the. blqodr

when Brcther George Benyola propérk, hçadied.
søod up March 2l and said a blessing ' '. -

on his infant grand- d aughter, Jessica, ..,Igssica. inproved...ftom,.that point,
the saints here knew they were on, regaining her color and breathing,
witnesses to ¿wo mighty miracleg gf so \ùell that nurses removed her fmm
God,' " :t:.1::tl l:':' ji¡, the oxygen t¿nt, She:w¿s discharge.d.

from the hospital February 12,.Sþe
A lnan who had.,been close þ survived without the aid of an

deathwasholdingachildwhooperati9n.'.']..
should¡'t have lived.

. r ( l, That was miracle number one.: . r..:r
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and sisters, Bmther George went to
the hospital. 'Ihe doctors took one
Ìook at him, studied his pulse, and
immcdiately sent him lo the intensive
ca¡e ward. They put wires on his chest
and placed him on e monitor.

The doctors fea¡ed for his life.
They confided afterwards that they
expected Brother George to suffer a
massive heart attack sometime Mon-
day or luesday, February 22 or 23.
the staff was just waiting for that
fateful moment.

The saints in Dallas, still recover-
ing from the ordeal with Jessica,
again fell to their knees. Calls again
reached coast to coast, and the
Church was in prayer for our brother.

On February 24- exactly two
weeks to the day Jessica underwent
her tests-docto.s orde¡'ed a heart
catheterization for Brother George,
They were looking for damage that
might have been caused by what
seemed to be an impending heart
attack,

They found none.

Unsatisfied, the doctors trans-
fe¡¡ed Brother George to another
hospital and ordered a stress test.
This is a procedure rcquiring a person
to walk and then run up an inclined,
moving belt-much like a þgging
machine at a health club. When the
r€sults werc in, the doctors couldn't
believe it; Brother George's heart
responded like an 18-year-old's.

"Whatever was wrong with you is
gone," they told him. He was
discharged February 26, weakened
but out of danger.

Miracle number tv¡o.

So it was with pa¡ticular relish thal
we looked on in M arch as the blessing
was performed on Jessic¿ Benyola by
Brother George. The child will be a
living testimony of the absolute power
of God. And Brother George, who was
spared while four people died around
him in the intensive care ward, has
yet another blessing for which to be
thankful.

The saints in Dallas wish to
exp¡ess ou¡ deepest gratitude to all
our brothers, sist€rs and friends who
oflered their sincere prayers in our
lime of need. The plight of Jessica
even touched those outside the
bounds of the Chun:h, One man, a

minister of another faith who was
employed at a Dellas-a¡ea shop,
stopped production during the day
and asked people to kneel as he
prayed for Jessica.

Yes, we are tried and our faith is
st¡etched. But we of the Resto¡€d
Gospel can certainly echo the words of
¿hat woman, whose laith in God
helped her cope with the hideous
atrocities of the extermination camps
during lVorld War tr; " There is no
pit so big, that He is not bigger still,"

Erie, PA
Bmther George A. Kovacic of the

Erie Mission was ordained into the
office of a teacher on April 4, 1982.

His feet we¡e washed by his
b¡other, Brother Mark S. Kovacic,
and he was ordained by his grand-
father, Brother Timolhy D. Bucci.

Brother George was baptized into
the Chu¡ch o\ May 22, 1968. May
God continue to bless him as he
fulfills the duties of his ordained
office in the Chu¡ch.

Monongahela, PA
Bg LuAnn Scøglione, Bmnch Editor

The Monongahela Branch was not
only full of visitors on February 28,
1982, but more important, the church
w¿s filled with the Spirit of God.
Brothers and siste¡ls from Michigan,
Ohio, and many branches in Pennsyl-
vania enþyed a beautiful day of
blessings and fellowship.

Musical selections were sung by
the Aliquippa trio, the Monongahela
girls quartet, and a duet from
Monongahela. The morning service
was opened by Bmther Frank Morle,
who read from Titus 2 concerning
sound doctrine. In verses one through
eight, sound doctrine is defined to be
sober, sound in faith, charity, and
patience, teaching good things, dis-
creet and sincere, so that others can
have no evil thing to say of us.
Brother Morle urged us to ask
ourselves, "1{ho am l?" Then he said
we should let others tell us who we

are. lf we live right, upholdilg sould
doclrine, lhen others who know us
wìll say we ar€ righ¿eous, having " no
evil thing to say of us." Brother Mo¡le
continued by telling how thanklul he
is 1o¡ the Church, and stating that
God has taken each one of us out ol
the world and put us on a higher
plane. The Chu¡ch should try more to
compete with the activities of the
world because the Church has much
to offer all people. After a few
comments f¡om Brother Paul Pal-
mieri, the morning service was closed
in prayer. Lunch w¿s provided by the
Monongahela Branch and gave the
opportunity for all to fellowship with
one another.

At the beginning of the afternoon
meeting, the Voyagers, a group of
very young people lrom Monon-
gahela, honored us with a few hymns.
B¡other Paul Palmieri opened the
service, speaking about ¿udible
praise. He chose for his text Psalms
18, which reads, "I will call upon the
I¡rd, who is worthy to be praised."
Brother Paul then rcminded us of the
many things God has given us such as
his ordinances. îhe l-ord deserves to
be praised and loved and trusted, In
conclusion, Brother Paul st¿ted that
he looks forward tp seeing God face to
face and praising Him for The Chu¡ch
of Jesus Christ. As a beautiful spirit
of testimony prcvailed thmughout the
remainder of the meeting, the bless-
ings overflowed, At the close of the
meeting, Brother Palmieri thanked
Lhe Monongahela Branch for their
hospitality and extended an invitation
for all to visit Aliquippa. R€luct¿ntly,
the meeting was bmught to a close.
All went home feeling that their cups
were filled by God's holy Spirit.

The Spirit of God continued to be
with us th¡oughout our MBA service,
also. Brother Jim Grazan spoke
enth usiastically, stating that the
Chu¡ch is now at a high point.
Although small in number, it can be
powerful if all members ¿re dedi-
cated. In the task of the Churth,
missionary work, we will be a
success! But nothing happens until
we cause it to happen. Bmther Jim
then admonished us to use our talents
so that they may be multiplied. We
must share with the world, teaching
them the love of God. The world is {ull
of fear, and we as a Church must
dispel their fear. It was str€ssed that
because God is working with us, there
will be a bright futur'e.

CONTINUED ON PAGT] 9....,.
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The tVagee of Sin Is Desth
Bg Dominic M orøcø, Gueat Editoriøliat

The Apostle Paul's profound exprersion is true not!nly of tho spiritu¡l
a""t¡, Uui at"o the temporal as well. Those who perlist i¡ sln not only lt8trd
ø to"á tl"it soul's salvation, but ofton die te ible snd promstur€ desth!'
äu o"oot" of Sodom and Gomorrah are a good erample of how they
¡"oucÌrt irpon themselves and their land totsl deEtructioB ¿nd death '

The region sround the Dead Se¿ is s vsst deeert extondlng ag l¡r rs
Beershebal When you get nesr the sea, you can see Mount Usdum honed

ãutol u lny"t oi salt rOI feet thick' Further on one c&n Eee the sulph-urous
*"i""", tfrl bushes bearing ash-colored fruits, tho rtone blocka plled ln
rãr""t oi u"pftult, and the in ""o*e and impoein-g de¡olation of this region'
it 

""" 
sit"r are a reminder of the cities which witl ever !ervo as an example

of God's ire. All its soil is nothing but sulphur 8nd sslt, s bu¡nt-out wa!t€'
un.Ñn nn¿ unfruitful, without i blade oi graes' lVe are told ín the Bible
how righteous Lot w¿s s¿ved from God's wrath, but hie vife' who

ãisobey"ed, became a pillar of salt' Today there, yet remalne a testimony to
irrãii"í^f"i ""ir ancl úow the wagos oI sin was death' Remelnlng today, ls a

;;;ki"t desert, plants bearing iruit that n€ver ripens, and the tomb of a

disbelieving soul, a standing pillar of salt.

The words of lsai¿h concerning Edom 8ro true al¡o of thi¡ ¿rea:

Edom'e riÐerc thøl¿be tun e¿l ¿o Pilch,
And, her dust into aulPhur¡
H er lond ahollbecome a burning tulphur'
It shøll not be quenched night or døg'
Its omohe ehøll arhe foreuer,
From generatiott ,o generøtion it thall líe uatte'
None choll paea throtlgh ia Íorcver ønd eteti
The cormoiunt and lhe b¡tl'ern shall poete ¿e it'
The owl and thc raaen shøllPoaaece hcrì
Go¡l Ehø,L rtîetcb upon her the líne ol conlusion'
And. ahe ahallbe atonec of emptineat;
Her noblec ehøll be no more'
IIer príncee thøll be nothing;
She ahollbe o1)erntr. uith thornt,
And herÍortîesEcE uìth th¡st¿eE ønd briera'
She ahoit b e sn habitøtion of drøg ont ønd a cotrt for ouh'
W ilil beøsta ehøll meet uith deseÌ' beaEts,
There the hoo, owl ¿høll nett snil løu e g g t '

Today we see thet the sins of Sodom and Gomorrah, the alns of old

f 
"U 

jon ittd 
"n"ient 

Rome, 8re tho sins of some ol our modern cltle¡' Ste
aoninfv ¿ssume that God, who never changes' w-ill pay-the rame wager
;;;";-á ihe stnful inh¿bitants of our modsrn citie! 8! He did upon the

an cients.

Although this is a frightful thought to ponder' w.e- ca.n lind comfort in tho

t."*i"àsËitt;t the wagãs of righteõusness is the-gift-of elornal life through
Ju"u" Cn".i"t our Lord'-M oreover, all those ìvho livo Godly in Chrl¡t Je¡u¡'

"""iitirs 
t"ttirnonies of the Soodness of God and-the truthfulners of the

*o"ã" of" tho Book of Mormõn: ". . .Moreover, I would deslro thst yo

should con"ider on tho blessed 8ûd hsppy st¿te of thole thst koop th€

comm¡ndments of God. For behold, they ars blegsed ia,all thingr' both

i"*p"."f and spiritual; and if ihey hold out f¿ithful.to the end th€y ¿re

iã"ài"åã rr1" rt,iuu"n, ih"t therebv thev msv dwell with God ln ¡ state ol

""uí"-"naitg happiness. O remember, romembo¡ thst thero thlBgr 8ro

true; for the Lord God hath spoken it."
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ïhe

Children's

Comer
B! &ln Steinrcch

Ttre Childrcn of Noah
Dear Girls and Boys,

Noah, the ark-builder, safely car-
ried animals and people Ìvith him
th¡gugh the great flood. Within I few
hundred years, his children had
child¡en and they had children, and
thousands of people, all related,
spoke the same language, These
people moved to the land of Shinar
together. They found a flat piece of
land and said to each other, "Go, let
us make brick and build us a city and
a tower whose top may reach unt,o
heaven, and let us make a name îor
ourselves lest we be scåttered a¡lund
lhe lace of the whole earth."

The I¡rd came dow¡ to see the
city and the tower which the children
ol Noah had built. And the I¡rd said,
"Behold, the people are together;
they have one language, and see r¡/hat
they begin to do. Now they will do
anlthing they have imagined to do. I
will confound their language and
scatter them upon alì the face of the
earth. "

One of these to\¡¡e¡-builders was a
man named Jared. He had a b¡other,
a large and mighty man, who was
very close with the l¡rd. Ja¡ed told
his brother, "Cry unto the l¡rd, that
He will not confound us so that we ',vill
not understand our words." And it
came to pass that the brother of Jared
did cry unto ihe Lord, and the I¡¡d
cared for them and did not confound
their language. Then Ja¡ed told his
brother, "Cry again unto the Lord,
ask him not tô be angry with ou¡
friends, and perhaps he won't con-
found their language also."

The l¡rd heard the brother of WORD SEARCH
Jared's pleas. The city was full of
neighbors and families all not able to All the peopìe of this world a¡e
understand the simplest questions of children of great'great-great {on and
one another. You can imagine how on) grandfather Noah. We are all also

gr¿teful the families of Jared and
their friends wer€ to understand each
other.

Now Ja¡ed was a thinking man,
Ile told his b¡olher, "Go, askthe Iord
wbether He will drive us out of the
land, and if He will drive us oùt, cry
ìrnto Him and ask where He will send
us. Who knows, perhaps He will take
us t¡ a land that is the best above all
the \rhole earth, and if the I¡rd
agrees, we then must be faithful so
we can keep it,"

the brother of Ja¡ed went and
cried and prayed to the l¡rd. The
I-ord was pleased and told him He
would bless him and Jared and raise
up e gr€at, great nation from their
children's chíldren, The I¡rd said
there would be no natio[ greater than
that natíon on the earth, and He told
him that He'¡¡¿s doing this because of
the long time that the brcther of Jared
had cried unto Him.

The I¡rd told them to gather
flocks of animals, male and female ol
every kind. He told them to bring
birds lrom the air, and containers to
hold fish. They found ways to also
carry swarms of wiìd bees, and every
kind of seeds. ?hese tower-builders
were the first settlers in the Americas
afle¡ the flood. Carrying much with
them, they wer€ on theír way to a land
choice above all other lands, a land
preserved for a righteous people, a
land of promise.

Sincerely,
Sister Jan

Young People Ask
Bu John GriÍfith

Deør Brother John,

I haoe tn¡uble being ldnd to peoplc
uho d,on't lile rne or who bnowingly
haoe tried, to hurt nùe in sorne uny.
Ilow shoul.d Irespond, to then¿?

As a {ellow human being, I can
shar€ with you these types of feeìings.
It isn't odd-that you feel discomfort
when someone tries to tåke advant¿ge
over you or when it becomes obvious
of an individual, possibly a close
friend, attempting to discredit you,
neglecting to recognize your feelings,
etÆ. We can go on and on listing ways
in which we can be hurt. It isn't odd,
it's human. No one wants to be hurt,
but it does happen. I suppose it is fair
to s¿y that one should expect it frcm
time to time.

Life to me is a series ôf intér
actions, people with people. How we
individually deal with these inter-
actions tells others who we really are,
what we stand for, our beliefs, our
attitudes.

It's easy and comes natural to lash
back. But this is where the knowledge
of God helps us. If we believe in His
word and hold fast to the tÆechings of
Jesus Christ, we as individuals grow
to become something that is grcater
than just being human. We grow into
the statur€ of a Godly creation,
someone who, in the end, is more
highly respecl,ed, someone who is
sought after for friendship and close-
ness of companionship, someone who
is stable and consistent; all those

in the gr€¿t big family of God. Find
the following words in the word
sear€h oI our cousins:

UKCHINA
I A I G RM D

T F N E EB A

A R D R LA N

L I I M AR A

Y C A A NA C

A A I N DI A

Canada
America
Africa
China
India
German
Arab
Italy
UK
Ireland
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sought after virtues become ours as
*o uield to the enticements of God's
spirit.

"Iove your enemies, do good to
them which hate you. Bless them that
curse you, and pray for them which
despitefully use you. And unto him
th¿t smiteth thee on the one cheek
offer also the other; and him thet
taketh away thy cloke forbid not to
tåke thy coat also." Luke 6:27-29.
Everything that we ar€ told does not
come natural. It is not man/woman's
nature to ¡eacl in such a way. Do You
wantto be naturel or God-like?

"ButI say unto you, That ye resist
not evilr but whosoever shall smite
thee on thy right cheek, turn to him
the other also. And if any man will sue
thee at the law, and take away thy
coat, let him have thy cloke also."
Malthew 5:39-40. Tbe word of God
surely differs greatly from our natural
reaction, "[æt's geihim! lll make her
pay for that!" But do we want to be
natural or God-like?

Dear friend, never avenge Your-
self, leave it to God. He has the úght
tempe¡amenl to handle that. Be
clothed in sincere compassion one
towards the other. Be kind, gentle,
meek, and long-suffering, The l¡rd
has forgiven each of us for our
mistakes; shouldn't we forgive others
oI theirs?

Don't allow yourself to be over-
powered by evil. Rather, take the
offensive; overpower evil with good.

"For if ye love them whiih love
you, what thank have ye? for sinners
also love those that love them, And if
ye do good tp them which do good to
you, what thank have ye? for sinners
also do even the same. And if Ye lend
to them of whom ye hoPe to r€ceive,
r.vhat thank have ye? for sinners also
lend to sinners, to receive as much
again. But love ye your enemies, and
do good, and lend, hoping for nothing
again; and your reward sball be g¡€at,
and ye shall be the children of the
Highest: for he is kind unto the
u[thankful and to ihe evil." l¡ke
6:32-35.

Allow the Gospel of Jesus Ch¡ist
to shine through you. Don't be
satisfied with being natural, be
God'like.

ff you have a question or com-
ment, please write. Share Your
thoughts with each other. We a¡e our
brother's keeper. God bless you.

Write: Young People Âsk
The Churth of Jesus Ch¡ist
Sixth & Lincoln Sts.
Monongahela, PA 15063

MBA Highlights

May GMBA 1982:
BusinessAs . . .

Unusual
Bu RUan Gene Ross, GMBA Editor

Flashl Here is another buìletin
from the WMBA newsroom: "GMBA
Confer'ence in New Brunswick, New
Jersey is spent in not only business'
but an afternoon of testimony' a

creative evening prcgram bY the
Atlantic Coast Choir, and a SundaY
service that featurcd six speakers!"

This news bulletin is actuallY a

t¿ke-off on the Sal,urdaY evening
program format that focused on
service üo God in our t¡oubled times
by usinq a news station brcadcast
tËam irom W"MBA". It consisted of
both young and old men and women.
They spoke of many of the Problems
we hear, see and r€ad about in the
day to day news, But for e¡ch
pr<¡blem, they gave an answer in a

iong. Truly, all in attendance enjoyed
themselves listening to the choral
selections.

Earlier in the day, GMBA Prcsi'
dent, Brother Donald Ross, greeted a

small, but Church-wide grouP r€pre-
senting Florida, M ichigan-O ntario,
Ohio, Pennsylvania and the host
Arca, Atlantic Coest. Reports wer€
received f¡om several ollicers con-
cerning Book of Mormon lesson
plans, Book of Mormon Concordance,
GMBA finances and the camp Pro-
curement commiltee. B¡other Bob
Nicklow, Jr., this yeais camP di-
rector, rcported progress on GMBA
Campout 1982.

So why was business umrsual?
Well, during the afternoon session, a

vigorous discussion concerning pro-
poìed campsites for 1983 and 1984

seemed destined tô reach an impasse.
But, the seemingly divided congrega-
tion suddenly united in thought on ihe
goal of our campouts: thatecampout
should provide people (young espe-
cially, but not exclusively) an oPpor-
l,unity to experience the Gospel and a

personal relationship with Christ in an
informal, undisturbed atmosphere.

Prcmpt€d by the Spirit of God,
Brcther Ross turned the meeting over
for testimony, and truly, a blessing
was felt in the experiences related by
severel brcthers and sisters. Hymns
were sung, and the assembly dis'
missed with the Pleasant sPirit.
Campsites proposed for 1983 and
1984 will be resolved in November.

All in all, the conference was a

success, and we are looking forward
IfuBt tp a successful campout ill July
3-10 (forms are readily available) and
eeco¡d to a good GMBA Conference
in November.

50th Anniveûsary

Filomena Cerone was honorcd
with a special tributÆ on Mother's
Day, May9, 1982 bythe congregation
of the I¡rain Branch of The Church oI
Jesus Christ. To commemor¿te her
50th Anniversary, Sister Filomena
was p¡esented with a lovely corsage
by the brcthers and sisters of the
Branch.

Sister Filomena Ce¡one was born
on December 21, 1897 in Hudson,
ohio. She was baptized into the
Churth on November 8, 1931 by
B¡olher Iæonard Aìessio and con-
lirmed by Brother Patsy Fyre on the
same date. She married Brother
Flank thomas in July of 1933 and
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became mother to his fou¡ motherless
children: Sisters Anna l-ovalvo, Vic-
kie Calabrese, Christina Taormino
(deceased), and Brother Dominic
Thomas, the cur¡ent hesident of the
Ohurch.

On April 22, 1946, aft€r being
widowed, she married l-ouis Cemne.
Sister Filomena has been a very
devoted and loving sister to all who
know her. She has exemplified the
basic tenets and beliefs ofthe Church.

50th Anniversary
By Joseph A. IgnagTL¿, Branch Ed,itor

B¡other Pietro Scol¿¡o
Sister Florence Tonachella

Brother Michelangelo Gioia

April 25 was a special day at
Detroit Branch 1. Sister Florcnce
Ton ach ella, Brother M ichelangelo
Gioia, and Brcther Pietro Scolarc
ceìebrated fifty years in the Church. It
was a day spent reminiseing about
past events, but one which gave all
those who werc prcsent inspirations
for the futurc.

Brcther Peter Scolaro opened the
meeting by speaking about the great
advances the Churfh was making in
Detrcit in 1932. In that year Branch 1

had 81 baptisms. That total included
18 baptisms in May and 17 in July.
The¡e were also 51 children blessed
th¿t yea¡, several of whom a¡e
present members of Branch 1. Bro-
ther Pet€r began discussing Alma 26
and the importance of letting God
direct us. He pointed out how the
Nephites thought it '¿ras unwise for
Ammon to go and pr€ach to the
I¿manites. Ammon, however, ig-

nored the logic of men, and instead
allowed God to guide him, which
eventually led to the conversion oI
many l,amanites.

The morning service contínued
with Brother Nick Pietrangelo re-
counting the parable of the prcdigal
son. Brolher Nick explained how
pride can easily get in our way and
become a stumbling block. People
often do not want to admit they arc
wmng. However, as was shown in this
parable, if one can over'come this
pride and ask to be forgiven, our
Heavenly Father will gladly receive
him, The morning meeting was
dismissed after we stood and sang,
Ca¿ling the Pmdigal.

The afternoon sewice began with
Siste¡ Florence, B¡other Piet¡o, and
B¡other Michelangelo giving their
testimonies. They each told of how
the Spirit ol God had led them to the
Church. All th¡ee werc very grateful
for the blessings they had received
and exprcssed the desi¡e to continue
to praise the lord until they go on to
their heavenly rewad. All of theír
famiÌies were then asked to step
forward and to sing a hymn. Approx-
imately 35 people went up front aûd
sang, Sweeter As The Yeørs Go By.

The meeting u'as then left open for
tesLimony. Several brothers and sis-
ters got up and testified about how as
children, they remembered their par-
enLs þining the Church approxi-
mately fifty years ago, and how this
greatly affected their lives. Brother
Peter Scolarc got up and left us with a
few final thoughts. He ¡eminded us
that whatever happened fifty years
ago could once again happen today.
God certainly hasn't changed in the
last fifty years, but maybe we have.
He then asked the young people to
come forward and sing lhe closing
hymn, Zion' s Botd,er Iine,

During the morning m eeting,
Bmthe¡ Vince Mulla was inspired to
writ€ a poem which caplured the
sentiments of the Branch:

In nineteen hund,red, and, thirlA-tun
To serue ¿he Inrd. Jetus cøÌled, you,
7'læ life of Christ gou ckose ønd.

sought
Thrlr Ìnøn! bøttl¿s fotrg llt.
Though yeørs haæ passed,
Yourpmises to God, will,lntt.
The golì,en prize you'ae won
Of fifty geørs well d,one.

6Lst Anniverìsary
Bg Joseph Peri

Brother Eugene Perri, Sr.

My wife and I recently visited my
p¿rents in Jupiter, Florida, and while
we wer€ there, I had the opportunity
t0 spend time with my dad and to
have many hours listening to his
experiences of when he was a boy in
Italy. He told me how God miracu-
Iously saved him while he was a
soldier in the Italian Army, how God
provided a way for him to come to
America where he met with his
natural sister, Sistcr Carmela Alessio
(now deceased), and the w¿y the Lord
brcught the Restorcd Gospel into his
life.

He was baptized into the Church
in 1921. As I listened, I marvelled the
way God worked in his life. He has
spent 61 yeârs serving God in The
Chu¡rch of Jesus Christ. Since he was
ordained an elder in 1922, 60 years
ago, then an evangelist in 1923, God
has blessed him along with other
brothers of the Priesthood in esta-
blishing the Church here in the
Atlantic Coast. He labored much in
bringing souls into the Gospel. He
told of how God would speak to him
and send him to homes to preach the
Gospel. OI all the Priesthood who
labored in establishing the work her€
in the New Jersey, New York A¡ra, he
alone remains to tell the histprical
facts of the early Church,

He expresses gratitude to God for
graniing him these many years. Ii
God permits, Christmas Day, this
year, he will be 85 years young. A
good number of b¡others ¿nd sist€rs
who have heard him preach as of late,
have told me that his knowledge of
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the scripture is amazing.

Focusing on Father's DaY, I'm so

thankful to have a father like him, and
I certainly appreciatÆ how he taught
me in my youth tD love the lord. MY
prayer is that God will continue tô
grant him lile so that he can still be a

blessing to my mother and to us who
are his children and to the members
of the Chu¡ch in the Florida District.

Too often we fail to rcspect and
honor our fathers and b¡others of the
Priesthood of the Church, especially
those who are up in years. We wait
until the time of death to remember
all the good they have done. Id like to
pay tribute to my dad while he is still
alive, and I want bo tell him how much
I love him and appreciaüe all he has
done and given me.

I often feel this way, if at their
passing my parents leave me nothing
that is tangible, they have given me
the best thst anyone could want, the
grcatest treasure in the world, The
Church of Jesus Christ.

The Apostle Paul in addressing
the Corinthian Church w¡ites: "For
though ye have tên thousand instruc-
tors in Christ, yet have ye not meny
fathers". Brother Eugene Perri, Sr. is
not only my natural father, but he is
also my spiritual father, having been
a good example to me,

Those who may r€¿d this article
and may have a father who is living, I
urge you tþ honor, love and respect
him, along with our older brothers of
the Priesthood who art still with ìrs
and who have been spiritual fathers to
us. Iæt us tell them what they mea¡r to
us while they are still living. God
bless them all.

I write ihis article with no other
thought in mind but to thank God for
the wonderful father he has given to
me.

ld like to use the words of the
First Psalm in closing :

"Blessed is the man that walketh
not in the counsel of the ungodly, nor
standeth in the way of sinners, nor
sitteth in the seat of the scornlul,

But his delíght is in the law of the
I¡rd; and in his law doth he meditate
day and night.

And he shall be like a t¡ee planted
by the rivers of water, that bringeth

Iorth his fruit in his season; his leaf
also shall not wither; and whatsoeve¡
he doeth shall prosper'

The ungodly ar€ not so: but are
like the chaff which the wind driveth
away.

Therefore the ungodlY shall not
stand in the judgment, nor sinners in
the congregation of ¿he ¡ighteous.

For the I¡rd knoweth the waY of
the righteous: but the \'YaY of the
ungodly shall perish."

My dad's delight is in the law of
the lrrd and in his law he meditat€s
day and Dight. It would be impossible
to write the many exPeriences he
related to me.

MONONG,AHEI,A, PA CON'T...

The meeting was then leftoPen for
remarks. It was brought out that we

should be more known in our com-
munities. As a Church we have much
to offer, but we must have unitY
within to work on the outside. Brcther
Grazan asked whêt two things we
need in order to progress in our task.
Before starting any work, it is
necessary to have prcParation and
faith. We have to be made aware of
our negatíves so that we can turn
them intô positives. Then The Chu¡th
of Jesus Chúst will be a success. In
closing the meeting, Brother Malcolm
Paxon, local president, commented on
the meetings throughout the day. It
was t¡uly a day enþYed bY all; our
cups had overllo\A'ed with the bless-
ings of God.

San Diego, CA
The year, 1981, wes a good one

filled with many blessings for the San
Diego Branch. During the year, we
had many visitors f¡om within the
California District along with many
frcm other parts ofthe nation.

Along with the þy of visitors, our
branch was blessed with five bap-
tisms, Brother Mark and Sister Susan
Coppa asked for their baptisms in the
sp¡ing, and Brother Rafael Morro,
brother of Brother I¡is Pacheco of
Tijuana, called for his baptism on
Mother's Day. During the 1981 Oak
Glen Campout, Sister I¿ura Dulisse

and Brothc¡ Tom Uberto were baP-
tized. All ol these young people are a

gr€at asset to our branch, and we
thank God for their desi¡e to love and
serve Him and ask that we all pray for
them and others throughout the
Church.

'We also acquired new members to
our branch by way of brothers and
sisters r€locating to the San Diego
area, Brother Jonathan and Sister
Pam Molinatto, th¡ough the Srace of
the U,S. Nara, moved here during the
summer and shortly thereafte r
blessed our branch with twin boys,
Jonathan Ross and David Peter. l¿tær
jn the year, Brcther Ken and Sistpr
Diane Surdock, along wjth their
children, Sister Dina, Dar¡on and
Christopher, returned to San Diego
after being in the Red Lake, Arizon¿
area for four years. We welcome them
alÌ to our branch.

0ur branch experienced a sadness
this year in the passing away of one of
our elder brothers, Brother J¿mes V.
Velardi. He will be missed in our
branch, Brcther Jim had served the
tord faithfully for over 50 years.

Members in the San Diego Branch
have been experiencing many bless-
ings by attending the meetings and
witnessing the baptisms in the new
work in Mexicali, Baja Ca., Mexico.
The new mission is visited twice a

month by B¡other Luis Pacheco and
other bmlhers l¡om the districl.

The San Diego Branch has been
blessed ove. and over again this past
year and hopefully the blessings and
love of God rvill continue to shower
over the Church as a whole. The San
Ðiego brothers and sisters arc very
thankful for everything that God has
bestowed upon us.

I¿ke Worth, FI-,
By Teni Benyolø

We travelled to Brighton Indian
Reservation on Christmas Day in time
for the feast, delivering some 200
gifLs and many boxes of clothing and
food. We felt welcome upon our
arrival and received a great blessing
that will long be remembered.

We ate with ou¡ Indian friends, a
delicious meal, and then they asked
us to come forw¿rd and have a place
in the program. We sang several
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hymns, and then Brother Gene Perri,
Jr, spoke a few words regarding the
Iove of God and the þy of giving. We
sang Atnøzing G'tT tce and we¡e led in
prayer by Brotber John D'Orazio.

Many Indians present then came
forward and seng to us in Creek
Indian, Anøaíng Gmre, which was a
very touching experience, They then
presented a gift tð Brcther Gene snd
Sister Flo Perri, indicating . they
wished they could give a gift to each
of us.

This rrsponse of love was more
than we had hoped for, and as we
played with the children and mingled
with the grpup \¡/hile they opened oür
gifts, they also presented some of the
gifts to our own children.

As we departed, we certainly had
to thank God fo¡ his " amazing grace"
which afforded us this beautilul
experience.

* t*¡ti***ll

0n Mar'ch 14, 1982, the sainl,s
were blessed with many yisitors,
Brothers Paul and Frank Vitto from
I)etroit, Michigan, Br.other Ralph and
Sister Jean Frammolino from..D¿llas,
Texas, and B¡othe¡ Al Çp¡r-qy froq
Detroil,.

During our meeting, w9 [rad five
visitoN who came in oJf the s1r9et.,
Brother Paul Vitto opened the megt:
ing by reading f¡lm Hebrews 11:1
concerning faith 4nd h.o,w llecess4ry.it
is to our service þ Go4. .He aþq
broughl to our rememþrçûoe .ho.!{.
lehi and his family used.f4ith as theii.
spiritual sight in coming to this land...
Several other scrjptural refe¡t¡ce-s.of ,

faiih being use4 as-. spiritu;il .sight.
wer€ broughi forth al¿ relatôd:þ.óúi.
own lives.

Brother Frank Vitto then read
from the Book of Ethef;, how,r the
brother of Jared was privileged to see
the finger of God because of his faith..
He then pointed out how we put our
own faith in men for our every day
decisions instead of putting our faith
in God. The development of.our faith, .

with God's help, is essential to our
spiritual g¡owth and takes time and
effort to cullivate, Brother Frank also
pointed out how, along with our faith,
we must cry untô the I-ord if we w¿nt
l,o see llim move more in ou¡ lives,

At the close of our meeting, we
could surely say that ou¡ blothers

spoke with the power and authoúty of
God. At the end of this day we can say
that our cups were overllowing with
God's wonderful love and spirit.

Tampa, FL
By Pearl Zinzì

January 31, 1982, was a blessed
day for lhe Tampa Branch members
and visito¡s as this was a day set aside
for fasting and prayer and also the
ordinations of Brother Sam Risola, Jr.

. in which a good feeling prcvailed.

The regular service was then
begun \¡¡ith B¡other Duane Lowe, our
Presiding Elder, givìng a few opening
¡emarks and then turning ove! the
meeting to Brother Charles (Chuck)
Smith f¡om Fort Pierce, Florida,
Branch, who r.vas visiting us. B¡other
Smith used St. John 11 about the
raising up of lazarus for his text.

Befo¡e the ordinations, we sang
To the Worh, while Bmther Doug
Obradovich, who ¿lso was visiting us,
prepar€d the basins for the feet
washing of the .new candidates,
Brother Duane l-olye read fmm the
.Minister's Manual the duties of a
teacher and dèaóon. What a wondeil 

-'

îul feeling we enjoyed when Rrother
Sam Risola, Sr, washed his son's leet
and Brother Doug Obradovich washed"
Brother Ike Smith's feet.

Brothers l¡we, T\¡ckãr, G¡iffilh,
Risola and Smiih thén formed a circle
around the .nerv candidates. Brother"
.Griffith ordained Brother Risola, Jr.
and Brother Smith ordained B¡pther
Ike Smiih. A wonderful blessing was
felt by all during the odinations. As it
is w¡itten, "It was good to be in the
house of the l¡rd,"

lorain, OH
By Renee Aletsio

The Iorain Branch is deìighted to
a¡nounce that three of our members
have given !he greater portion of ¿heir
lives to sewing the lard and quit€ a
few years of dedicated service to the
Church. The combined ye.ars of
service total 155. Theb determination
and faithfulness thrcughout the years
have been good examples to us.

Sister Nancy n)eCredico was bap-

tized May 9, 1920, accounting for 62
yea¡s in the Chu¡ch. Sister Filomena
Cerone, who was baptized November
8, 1931, just marked her 50th spiritual
year. Sister Vera Naro, who rya.s
baptized November 20, 1938, cele^
bratæd her 43rd year in the Church.

We praise the Lord for keeping
our sisters in His care and pray that
He will continue to bless them in the
future.

i

Niles, OH
By Kathy Brooks, Brunch EdiLor

0n January 31, 1982,. Brotber Joe
Calabrese and his companion, Sister
Vicki, visited our branch in Niles, and
the Spirit oî God was with us
throushout ihe dav.

Our morning begaü wiih e tålk
from Brother Calabrcse ín oùr Sunday
School about his ¡€cent trjp to India
with B¡other Swanson. We È¿lizéd
th¿t the trip would be a,n historical
event and the importance oI it l,o our
futur€ as a Çhurrh. so we took .

advantage of every minute wi¿h our
b¡oiher."Our b¡othirs wer€ prot€cted
by holy messengers of God, and along
with ourbrother's, we aie thankjul. As
we listened to the many expêdences
both naturally anô' Sþi¡itûaily, 'wê'

were reminded oI our lives he¡e in
this blessed land. The lord trulY
strengthened and guided ouI bmthers
everysþpof the.¡vay.. r. .:..,,,. .rr,i

Once again, we were,re¡ninded of,;
the great contrast .betw,gen..our la¡d ..
and theirs. We should be.gratoful fqr, .

our country and our God a¡d,Iq¡,tbe,,
many blessings He bestows upon us
as His people, .. ;. .:.r, 

..

As Brother Joe continued with a
few mo¡e experiences, we felt ¿he
sincerity of the brothers and sistÆrs
there in lndia. One of the experiences
that touched our hearts ié..when ,

Brother Dev was ordained, Brother
Joe had ¿sked Brothe¡ Dev how.he
felt when his leet were being w¿shed,
and Brother Dev replied, "I felt a pain
in my heart." What a beautiful
expression of humility.

It was definitely good to be in the
house of the lard that day. The yqung,.,
as well as the old thank Brother Joe
for the time and effort he and Brcther
Swanson put forth. God has surely
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blessed lhose who labo¡ to bring our
Church forward in these the latter
days.

*ttt ** 'i¡!+

On March 14, 1982, in the Niles,
Ohio Branch, we had showers ol
blessings fmm heaven. Brothe¡ Brian
Martorana was ordained a t€acher in
The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ.

The day began early in the

morning for those who wished to
gather Íor prayer. By Sunday SchooJ,
there were ove¡ 100 to be found in the
house of God, Visitors fmm larain,
Kent, \ry'arren, Kinsman, Erie, Imper-
ial and lVindsor \¡'ere among the
many to praise God on that Sabbath
Day.

The moming meeting was opened
by Brol,her Frank Calabrese, using
AcLs 2, Brcther Frank was inspired to
bring forth, thrcugh this chapter, our
personal identity and the importånce
of being identilied with the Churrh.

Faces
By Donøld, Roaa

Except for Jesus Christ, no grestcr persons¡ity wslkod tho Amerlc¿¡ th¡n
this ptlphet. He was true as stsel, n€v€r wavering, full of lntegllty, faith and
zeal. For example, he ststed "the Lord giveth no commendmonts unto tåo
children of men, eave he shall p¡eps¡e s way for them . ," Ho wa¡ born of
"goodly parcnts" snd "taught somewhsl in the lesming" of hls fsther. Aho,
he w¿s the flrst wrltar ln the Book of Morltro7.. Hio nsmo-N€phl,

Nephi was a pmphet of the first rank of the lo¡d. Ac all prophotr, hlr trialr
were large, but he exhibited and m¡intainod ¿ zealous devotion ùo eerve God.
Nephi predictcd events to come. He was a truo ¡svolstor, interprotlng drcams
and making plain tbe toachings of the Gosp€l, In apprc:dmately 800 8.C.,
Nephi saw in a vision that many psrts of the Goepel "whlch srl plsi¡ and
precious" we¡e alts¡ed or rsmoved f¡om tho Jo¡rish rcripture-the 8d,älz.
Nephi knew the true Gospel of Jesus Chriet. He saw the baptLrm of Chrl¡t. A
significant reeult of thie experience, Nephi taught and preached t¡o noco¡slty
of baptism.

A n¿tural leader whose heaÉoveúlowed with compasrion for hir family and
friende, Nephi humbly rought ¿nd secured God's direction ln everything.
Nephi spent his enti¡€ life prcaching rep€ntsnco. And yet he w¿s ¡ skilled
cmftsman. By divine guidance, he built a ship to carry hir father'r people to the
lVestern Hemisphere. He fashioned toob and wespong; tsught ths women how
to mske wool and tsught msn how to build ¿nd farm.

Nephi was tn¡e to his heritsge-courageous when confronted by
danger-patient and loving with those who rcþctad hie counð61-tlÉlsss ln hls
opposition to evil. Many times he stood alone, while tho¡s he loved most
abused, rcviled and persecuted him. Ou sovoral occaeionc, ho pleaded with his
b¡ltheß to repent and humble themselvss bsfor€ God, Sometimes he was
successlul,

In his yoúth he was vlsltÊd by the lord who told him that because of his
devotion and faithfulness he would "be mads & ruler snd s tsschor ov€r thy
brcthr€n." Nephi was asked by his followers to be their Hng bec¿use of their
love for him, He scceptêd, but did so with gr€at r€luctônce.

Nephi's charactær is a study of charity. He ststod th&t h€ had charity for the
Jew end Gentile. Full of charity, he excl¿imed, " I pÌsy tho Father in the n&me
of Christ thst msny of ue, if not all, may bo sûvod in hir kingdom at thst gr€at
and last day." His faith was so gr€at that he wss confident that ho would moot
many spotless souls ¿t the thrcne of God.

Dueto his unwavering faith, Nephi's father, I¡hi, told hin ". and thou
shalt be f¿vorcd of the t4rd, becaure thou hast not murmur€d." Waa Nephi
favored of the Lord? Tho only answer is yos, He gaw the l¡rd; he saw the
Apostle John; he heard the voices of the Father and the Son. Whst I man ol
fai¿h I

B¡other Jim Moore, Jr. then foìlowed
with many experiences and a plea to
the unbaptized to unite themselves
with the people ofGod.

The afternoon mee¿ing was intro-
duced by Brother Joseph Genarc with
Brother Ron Genaro following with a
few words of how we must follow our
school master (Jesus Christ). The gift
of tongues was spoken and the
interpretation was, "I will be with
you, I will be with you," referring
especialìy to Brother B¡ian.

Brother Bob Ciarrochi then des-
cribed the duties and r€sponsibilities
of a teacher in the Chu¡ch. B¡other
Bob also mentioned of how the I¡¡d
has called, "And he gave some
apostles, and some, prcphets; and
some evangelisLs; and some pastors
and teachers; Ior the perfecting of the
saints, for lhe work of the ministry,
lor the edifying of the body of
Chrisi." Ephesians 4:11-12

As Brother Brian perpared for feet
washing, Brother Ron made mention
that Brcther lou Pandone, also a
teacher, felt to wash our brother's
feet. The elde¡s then gathered around
Brother Brian for the ordination, and
while we sang the hymn, Ye Who Are
Called, to Inbor, one of our brothers in
the ministry was taken in the spirit
and spoke to Brcther Brian saying,
"An angel of God is herc at this
moment and he shall bless my brother
and he will guide him all the days of
his life and no harm will fall upon him
as long as he follows the command-
ments and teachings of God. B¡other
Brian, there is much work to be done,
there is much work saith the Lord."

Brother Bob Ciarrochi felt to offer
a word of prayer belore the ordination
in behalf of our brother. Brcther Russ
Martorana ordained Brothe¡ Brian
with a tmly inspired prayer,

The l¡rd's Supper was then
administered and s season of tÆsti-
mony followed. Many beautiful exper-
ienees and testimonies, confirming
Brother Brian's calling, were brougbt
forth.

We a¡e truly grateful for the Spirit
of the l-ord and His confirmations.
Our prayers are that you might
continue to remember the Niles
Branch and Brother Brian in your
p¡ayers as he takes on this added
responsibility. We know that in these
latter days there is much work to be
done, and we continue to give God all
the honor and glory.
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Metuehen, NJ
By Jo Ann Arcuri

The sun shone brightly upon the
Metuchen, New JeneY Branch on
Sunday, Marr:h 14, 1982, ts we

cathered to worship together and to
witness the o¡dination of B¡other
Gary Ciccati to the office of teacher'

0ur Presiding Elder, Brothe¡
W ally Cihomsky, oPened the morning
meeting with St, John 13, concerning
feet washing. He reminded us that we
must not onty humble ourselves
before our br¡thers and sisters, but

we must also humbÌe ou¡selves to the
world. We must t¿ke the time to listen
and do God's will.

Brother Tony Vadasz, Sr. followed
with the message that we must be
sincere in our service to the l¡rd.

Brother Joe Arcuri could not be
with us, as he was ministering to the
Seed of Joseph in Bridgeton, New
Jersey.

Brother Joe Peni, visiting frcm
the Hopelawn Branch, opened our
afternoon meeting in prayer. Bmther
Wally then r€ad the duties of a
teacher. B¡other Ken lombardo, Pre-

siding Teacher, washed the leet of
Brother Gary, and he was ordained as
a teacher in the Chu¡sh th¡ough the
lafng on ol hands by Brother Wally
Cihomsky.

Brother Joe Perri expounded that
there is much work to do and so few
laborers. We all must work together,
brcther and sist€r alike, that when we
stand before the judgment bar of God,
we may give an account of ou¡
stewardship.

Remember Brother Gary in your
prayers, as he strives to seek and do
God's will.

* WmDINGS Ér

NOBINSON-BNGTTT

Brcthor Paul Robinson and Sister Connie Bright
werc united in marriage on Âpril 24, 1982 ¿t The
Churth of Jesu¡ Christ in Monongahela, pennsylvsní8,
B¡pther Alex Robinson, lather of the gmom, ofiiciatod,
and Bmthe¡ Wi.üiam Chepanoske assistod in the
ceremony,

_- Musical selections werc prerented by Georgo and
Melissa Bright, and the groom, accompaniod ón tho
guitar by George Marynch¿k. Valerie Marynchak wae
organist ìbr the occtsion,

the newlys,eds are residing in St. John, Kansae.
May God bless them in their new life together.

NewA¡rft¡¡ls
- Congratulations are in order to the pmud psrents
for the Iollowíng new members of thei¡ ï&milis;. New
arrivalg have been as followe:

Jamie l¿e to Kim and Noncy Hemming of San
Diego, California;

_ Ashley Ann to Tom and Cindy Kubals oI Glassport,
Pennsylvania;

_ George George Frank þ George Frank and Agnes
Otu Arthu¡ of F t. Pierce, Florida.

OBTTUARIES
We utish to eWreEE our swnpathv to those thq;t

rnoum ouer tùe lnaa of loaed, onea, Møy God bl¿ac ønd
comÍod, you,

JOSEPHINE D'AMICO

Sist€r Josephino D'Amico depaftcd fmm this life on
April 2, 19E2, She lÁ,as I member of Branch No. 3 in
Detroit, Michigan. She w¿s born on Msrch 4, 1916,
baptized into The Chu¡eh of Jesus Christ on January
24, 1932, ¿nd held the office of a desconess.

Sister Josephine lB survived by one son, four
daughters, eight grandchildren, and one groat-
grandchild, as well as four eistoß and one brcther.

The funer¿l sersices werc conducted by Brcthers
Querino Bologna and Si.lverio Coppa.

SistBr D'Amico will be grcatly miesed by Detroit
Branch No. 3 and all who knew her.

NUNZIATA (NANCY) DeCREDICO

Sister Nancy DeCredico, a m€mber of the larsÍn,
Ohio Branch, passed to her etÆrnal ¡eward on May 19,
1982. She w&s born on March 24, 1901. and ìr'ss
baptized into the Church of Jeeus Christ on May 9,
1920. She was also ord¿ined a deaconess in July, 1920'

Brothers Joseph and Frank Celab¡ese olficiated 8t
the funerel service,

Sist¿r Nancy is survived by thrce sons, one
daughtÆr, thñe brothers snd tÞ'o sistÆrs.

She spent the last fift€en yean of her life in a rest
home, and ín spit€ of her hendicap and limitcd spooch,
she never lost faith, but instpad formed wolds and sang
hymns of praise.

She was an example and inspiration to meny.

+*.1.$*++++

If a task is once begun
Neverleave il till it's done,
Be the labor great or small,
Do it well o¡ not at all.

Unknown
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Mini0onference and Ordination in Dallas, îexas
Bu Sister Slell.a Benaola

Brother Ralph Fr¿mmolino v,¡as

ordained into the ministry Mey 30,
climaxing a busy weekend for the
saints in D¿llas as we received visitors
from Arizona, Detmit, New Jersey
and California for the occasion.

One of the highlights during the
weekend was witnessing Brother
Ralph and his father, B¡other Carl
Frammolino, f¡om the Detrcit Inner-
City Branch, pass sacrsment for the
first time together es eìders in the
Chu¡ch oI Jesus Christ.

We were also very blessed üo have
with us Sister Joanne, Brother
Ralph's mother, who was able to
make the trip fmm Michigan with her
husband and Brother Ralph's grand-
parents, Brother Tony and Sister
Nicoletta l¡mbardo. For the past
several months, it looked doubtful
that Sister Joan¡e would be able to
come for the ordination, but God
surely heard our prayeru and gave her
the st¡€ngih to travel so far. How
mereiful God is.

The weekend of fellowship began
with a special meeting Saturday
night, May 29. I¡ addition to our
visitors from Michigan, we we¡e
happy to receive Brother lke and
Sister Bonnie Smith from Pinetop,
Arizona, and Sister Stella Arcuú from
Metuchen, New Jersey.

Brother Ike opened the specisl
meeting u,ith the thsrne, "\ryhat is the
purpose of the Gospel today?" Using
the words of Isaiah as his text,

Brcther lke rcm¿rked how the respon-
sibilities and gilts oI the Church will
be passed on ftom generstion to
generation. B¡other C¿rl followed on
the theme, rrlating some of the many
experiences he ¿nd his family have
enþyed thrcughout their yeer,s in the
Chu¡ch. A beautiful spirit of t€sti-
mony prevailed and we enþyed e
special treat when Brother George
Inyang, who is fiom Nigeria but has
been worhipping with us for the past
six months ¿s he att€nds college near
Dallas, sang a solo in his n¿tive
tongue.

Before we realized it, the night
had passed and we wer€ bach in
churth on Sunday morning, As a
special blessing, we welcomed B¡o-
ther V. James and Sister Mary
I¡valvo from Califorr¡ia. While they
we[e nol, able to Ily to Dallas in time
for tbe Saturday night service, every-
one certaínly enþyed their presence
all throughout the Lord's D¿y.

To open the Sunday service May
30, the members of the D¿llas
Mission sang two selections they had
practiced for wee'lts- Greøter Is He
Ihøt Is In Me a¡d Êite Aga¿n. Brother
Jim l¡valvo then sang a solo, Brother
CarÌ opened the service with an
exhortation tp his son to follow the
example of Paul, who wrote in
Romans 1:16, "For I am not ashamed
of the gospel of Christ: For it is the
power of God unto salvation to every
one that believeth; t¡ the Je\ð' fùst,
and also to the Greek." Brcther Jim
followed, elaborating on the theme by
depicting Paul belor€ Agrippa. He
also reminded us of the g¡eat r€spon-

sibility ol a man in the ministry of
Christ, admonishing Brother Ralph to
fashion his life efter Jesus Christ and
to show the devotion of Paul aft¿r his
calling.

Brcther Ike, an ordained Evange-
Iist of the Chu¡ch, then washed
Bmther Ralph's feet, setting him
apart for the ministry. Bmther Carl
performed the o¡dinatiol. Everyone
.shared in the þy and love as we
witnessed Bmther Csrl ¿pply the Holy
Oil and lay his hands upon the head of
his young son artd then ask for the
power and authority of the priesthood
to be pronounced upon Brother
Ralph.

Following another se¿son of t¡st-
imony, Brother George Benyola, who
has been the only elder in Dallas for
the past nine years, told everyone
about the good feelings he had from
the very beginning aboüt the calling
of Brother Ralph. He said he felt that
Brother Ralph would be a tr'emendous
asset to the Dallas Mission and the
entire Church.

The Iellowship continued a little
while longer as everyone enþyed
refreshments st the home of Brpther
George and Sist€r Stelia Benyola
Sunday afternoon,

A final meeting for elders only was
held Sunday evening by Brother Jjm
I¡valvo. Brother Jim is one of the
Apostles in charge of tutoring Brother
Ralph during the first years of his
ministry, and B¡other Jim took this
opportunity to give the first lesson.
He spoke about the responsibilities
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and duties of the priesthood, giving
many good suggestions on how to
speak and how to perform the
ordinances of the Church.

The saints in Dall¿s wish to
express their many thanks to all of our
visito¡s for coming to Texas for this
special serwice. We ask everyone to
keep us in their prayers and say, in
rctu¡n, may God continue to bless
you.

Anaheim, CA
Ordinations

By Shidey Perthin

0n April 26, we had visitors fmm
all parts of the Church, Brother Ken
Jones and Brother W¿lt Jankowski
were ordained elders, The meeting
was opened in prayer by Brother lom
Jones. Fernando Rodriguez was
blessed as prayer was offered by
B¡other Otto Henderson. His family is
pa¡t of the Santa Ana Mission.

A trio consisting oI Bmther Ken
Jones, Sister Diane Surdock and
Sister Carrie Jankowski sang Teøch
Me to Wait Lord. This day was like a
conference as our church was full.

Brother Rusty lleaps opened the
morning service. He spoke of the þys
and sonowg of our new ministrrs. He
spoke on Samuel anointing Saul, on
"the Iord seeth not as man seeth",
during David's anointing and on the
potter molding his vessel. He said the
Chu¡rh was the polteis house, for
here we hear the word oI God to mold
our lives. Brother Rusty spoke of the
change that rvould haye to come into
the lives of our two brothers, &nd they
would have to go back on the potler's
wheel to be used of God. Saul was
anointed but v¡ould not be molded,
and God was displeased.

Brother Tom Jo¡es followed on
Helaman speaking of the t€ns of
thousands that came into the Church
through much fasting and prayer and
sincerity of heert.

Hands were l¿id upon Sister
Carrie Jankowski by Brother Frank
Ciotti and he offered prayer, and on
Sister Bennie Jones, prayer was
offered by Brcther Otto Henderson.

Brother Wslt Jankowski had his
Ieet washed by Brother Lou Cicatti.
Brother Kcn Jones had his feet
washed by Brother Del Carnival. The
ministry then knelt in prayer before
ordaining our b¡others. As the words
were prayed that God would direct
whom He would to &noint our
brothers, B¡other John Huttenberger
had a vision in which God revealed
who would anoint our new elders.
Brother Walt was ordained by Brother
Rusty Heaps. Bmther Ken was or-
dained by his b¡other, B¡other Tom
Jones. That sweet, sweet Holy Spirit
rested over all of us lùe a blanket and
caused us to weep t¿e.s of þy and
love. May God's richest blessings
abide with both o.f them. Their Ii¡st
ordinance was to admiDist€r Sacrs-
ment to the congregation. Bmther
Walt then spoke to us regarding our
lives. His prayer was that he might
bless God and he felt it was acc<¡m-
plished this day. Brother Ken then
spoke and ¡efer¡ed to the heavy load
that has been placed on his shoulders
for souls. He told of how his whole lile
is church and that is all he desircs,

Sist€r Diane Surdock and B¡other
Ken Jones then sang, This Is the
nÌne I Must Sræ9. It was beautilul.
T'he meeting ',v¿s then lurned over to
t€stimony. We praise God .for the
blessings we receive in His service,

a<)a<)a

Ordination in
Iake Worth, FL,,

Ba Canne¿la Møzzeo

Sunday, April 25, 1982, was a lull
and blessed day. The brothers and
sisters f¡om Hollywood met with us.
Infant Michael Derrick Steven Radd,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Don Radd oI I¿ke
\ryoúh, was pr€sented to his grand-
father, Brother Michael Radd, bo ask
the lord's blessing.

Brother Joe Catone, Jr. I¡om
Hollywood was then ordained an
elder. His feet were washed by bis
lather, B¡other Joseph Catone, Sr,
The ordination was performed by
Brother Eugene Peri, Jr. Brother Joe
was baptized on August 29, 1974, and
was ordained as a t€acheron Marth 1,
1981.

During the prayer for ordination,
Sistær Marilyn Carradi saw a glow
around the Priesthood. It u'as so
bright thai it hurt her eyes. Sister
Marilyn then closed her eyes and
opened them again, then she saw
Jesus standing there among the
elders,

The tÆstimonies were beautiful.
Sister l¡uise Uoyd testified that she
had received a clean bill of health
from the doctors. Praise God, our
sist€r was healed of cance¡, God is so
good. AftÆrwsrds our feet washing
service was held. Needless to say, we
went home filled with the love of God.

News fnom Mexico
By Brother ønd. Sister Petd,ue

It cerlainly was wonderlul to meet
so many brothers and sistæ¡s at the
April Conference. Some we only knew
by name. We want bo thank all Ior the
wonderful and warm reception given
to us. It was a week we shall never
forget. It was the first time in 27 years
that we had a vacation tpgether. All oI
our travels have been to places in
Mexico to carry oD the work further,
We received some very nice lett€rs
fmm brothers and sist€rs whom we
melatthe Confer€nce.

We just thank God for what He is
doing in gathering the Seed of
Joseph. We know that in the futur€
there will be morc missionaries going
out from lijuana into other parts of
Mexico.

We have always taught all of our
people in Tijuana th¿t this is their
Church and that they should take care
of it. They know how lo handle all oI
the affairs of the Church. We have
now had three churches at Mission
No. 1, and it is filled tÆ capacity. On
Wednesdays \r'e have two different
groups at dillerent times. We have
only had the last chu¡ch buili a litile
over two yea¡s ago. The first six
months of this year we have had 15
baptisms. We just can't help mar-
veling at what the Lord is doing. One
sister had a dr€am in which the l¡rd
told her that whe¡ever He puts His
Chun:h, no one can move it as He is
going to recover His people.

An Oaxacan siste¡ had a dream
wherc shc saw Sist€r Perdue (reprc'
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sents the Chu¡rch) in Ooxac¿ and she
was surmunded by many people. Also
ther€ wss e little child on each side of
her. We feel the gre¿test work of all
will be in Oaxaca. It is our desire to
see thst come t¡ue beiorc the lard
calls us home. We alr€edy have the
building at no cost to the Chu¡ch to
meet in. Also in the state of Nyarit we
will have the land given to the Church
at no cosito the Church.

We can surcly say that Y¡e haYe
seen the heavens open up and the
glory of God fill the Church where
almost everyone was crying and many
people asking for their baptisms, We
are getting many young people, for
which we ar€ Yery thenldul, as they
\r'ill be the Church of tomo¡¡ow.

We feel most unworthy that God
would even notice us, and less thet He
would send us out. We thank Him and
adore Him, and all that we have is
His, and we are willing to go
an1.wher€ that He would send us. Our
only desire in this life is to find souls
Ior Him, and when our mission is
complet€d, thst He might take us
home rapidly.

May God bless all of our brothers
and sisters everywhere. Remember
us in your prayers. We send you our
love.

Bncther George
FþankArthur

Graduates
Bg B rcth er Jo s e ph Bitting er

Brother George Fronk A¡thur,
former Executive Secretåry for the
Nigeria Church, arrived in the Uníted
Staúes on August 9, 19?9 to study ¿t
Bethune Cookm¿n College, Dayiona
Beach, Florida. Pursuing his studies
in Political Science with Public Ad-
ministration, he received with honors
his Bachelor o{ Arts Degree on April
26, t982.

Prior to his graduation dat€ he was
offe¡ed admission to study for a
Master of Science Degree in Public
Administration at Florida State
University, Tallahassee.

Brother George, with his fåmily,
moved from Daytona Beach to Talla-
hassee on May 8, 1982. The following

is his new add¡ess:

George Frank Arthur
171-6 Britt¿in Drive

Florida Ståtê Univer. .Alumni Village
Tallahassee, Florid¿ 32304

Brother George Frank Arthur
Brother Joseph Bittin ger

His wife, Sister Agnes George F.
Arthur, and daughtÆr, Ima, þined
him on December2, 1980. On April S,
1982, Sister Agnes gave birth to a
male child given the name of George
George Frank A¡thur. The baby boy
was blessed on May 2, 1982 by
Brother Joseph Bittinger.

Bmther George has five children
now, three of his children are with his
uncle, Brother E.U.A. Arthur (Niger-
ia Church President).

Brother George's determination
demonstratÆs great interest for the
Church. His tÆstimonies indicate that
his higher education will be an
instrument for the benefit of the
Church not only in Nigeria, but
everywhere the Church esl,ablishes.

Brother George has commended
the brothers and sisters of the Florida
District for their hospitality and
spiritual str€ngthening. He wishes
the Lord to bless all.

ln attendance for the graduation
service were Brother and Sister
George Katsaras and son and Brother
and Sister Joseph Bittinger, Äft€r
witncssing the cer€mony along with
Sister Agnes Arthur and children, we

all returned to their epartment to visit
with the family for a period of time. It
is needless to sey thet they we¡e
overþyed that we ceme for the
program and to show our interest and
love for them.

We were very happy and thanldul
to God thet we could be present for
this occasion, 0ù¡ pr€sence prcved to
be a spiritual uplift to our brother snd
sister in Christ who are members of
The Church oI Jesus Chriet in
Nigeria. We thank God for calling
Brother Arthur and family into the
Church years ago, and we thank Him
for the love He has given us for our
Nigerian brothers and sisterc and for
all people who obey the Ræstored
Gospel of Jesus Christ.

It was a day well spent and an
occasion to be rcmembered by each of
us, We wish the besl of blessings for
Brother George and his family.

District Gathering
in Florida

By E- Ensanø, District Ediør

A gathering was held in Florida at
¡'t. Pierce on Sunday, June 13. The
meeting wss in charge of Dist¡ict
President, B¡other Michael Radd.
Prior to the opening of the meeting,
gmups from the various branches and
missions presented various musical
selections. îhe meeting was opened
by our young, newly ordained elder
from llollywood, Bmther Joseph Ca-
tone, Jr. We enþyed his tålk end the
t¡rd did bless us sll in the words that
he gave to us, He spoke of "burdens"
and of Jesus Christ. AftÆr prayer was
offered by Brother Swanson, the
hymn, "/¿søs Tooh Mg Burd,en, was
sung. Brcther Joe spoke oI how
everyone has burdens and how sad it
is that ther€ a¡e måny people who do
not allow their Crcator to enter into
the hea¡ts that He created. Brother
Joe read a few verses from Isaiah 53,
"He is despised and rejected ol men,
a man of sorrows and acquainted with
grief, , . . and with his stripes we are
healed." Yes, Jesus t¿kes our bur-
dens away and Brother Joe expressed
himseìf that this is probably the most
beautiful experience anyone can
have. We each have a crcss to bear
and Christ will help us, although
nobody helped Christ with the one He
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borc. He bore it ell alone. He invitæd will of God. It is import¿nt, he
all tD open their hearts to Jesus and reminded us, to keep our commitment
thrcugh Him we will find happiness. to God at the fo¡efront of our minds.

Brother John D'Orazio of l¿ke
Worth followed on the same subject
and Bmther Frank Rogolino of Ft.
Pierce, Brother Duane Iowe of Tampa
and Brother Alvin Swanson of Miami,
also spoke. Several of the brþthers
and sisters gave their testimonies and
sacrament was served.

Apostle for the Florida District,
Bmther Joseph Bittinger, made some
remarks, end the meeting was
bmught to a close by ainging, We'rc
Mørvhing to Zion. the singing oI this
hymn was beautiful, and we felt as
the meeting closed, we surely had this
day marched on somewhat fulther.

We th¿nk God for a beautilul
meeting, the beautiful words we
heard, the glorious songs that wer€
sung, The meeting was dismissed
with prayer by Brother Anthony
Ensana.

Michigan-Ontario
DstrietMeeting

Bg Anthong J. Scola,tt

On Sunday, May 2, 1982, the
members of the M ichigan-Ont¿rio
District assembled at the Southlake
Iligh School in St. Clair Shorcs,
Michigsn, for e day of worship and
fellowship.

The moming service was opened
by Brother Peter A. Scolaro, who
chose You Must Open the Door aß an
opening hymn. He read lrom Alma
32:16 and spoke upon the blessed
state of a willing servant of God, one
who voluntarily humbles himself and
seeks to do the l¡rd's will, Brothe¡
Peter contrasted this tlTe of servanl
to the Israelites in Elijah's time who
fell down and worshipped God only
after seeing fire come down fmm
heaven. Wherc was their faith? They
only proclaimed the I¡rd to be God
after there was no room for doubt. But
as Christ told His apostle, 1Ì¡omas,
" Blessed a¡e they that have not seen,
and yet have believed." Brother Peter
went on to tell of the wonderful
opportunity ìve have to live our lives
by faith, if only we choose to do so.
Every sirrgle day we make scores of
decisions which fundamentaliy in-
volve a choice to go for or against the

B¡other Dan Par¡ayano followed,
elaborating on Brother Peter's words,
and brcught out Isaiah 40:6, "All
flesh is gr¿ss .", relaling t¡ the
temporary condition of this life as
compared to the tímeless st¿te of
God's word. B¡other Dan recountæd to
us many experiences he had through-
out his childhood ard young adult-
hood, all of which served as "stimuli"
to bolster his faith and eventually led
him to serve the lard. In closing, he
exborted e¿ch one of us to do a little
morc to draw closer to God as we
ende¿vorto serve Him,

Our l.hird speaker this moming
was District President, Dominic Mor-
aca, who told us how the I¿rd is
pleased when we seek Him consist-
ently, not just when things ar€n't
going well. He extolled the virtues ol
strcng, unwavering faith, and cited as
a piime example the brother of Jared,
whose faith was so great that the Lord
saw fit to reveal all things to him.
Bmther Dominic related some exper-
iences oT his mother, Sist€r Marietta
Iluzzi, whose faíth saw her and many
others thrcugh the perils of this life.

After the morning meeting was
dismissed, we all gathercd in the
school cafeteria where we ate the
Iunches we had b¡ought ith us, Her€
we had a chance to eDþy the company
of ou¡ brothers and sisters for a time
before we went back into the auditor-
ium for the afternoon service.

Brother Sam DiFalco opened our
second meeting, prâising the Lord for
His goodness. He gave many exam-
ples of the Lord's int€rvention in the
lives of the saints, pointing out that it
was because of their faith that God
worked with them,

The young people were called to
the front to sing a hymn. They chose
Are Ye Ablg, Søid. the Møster, and
also sang Amøzing Grøce before they
sat dor.vn. We then heard the testi-
mony of 93-year-old B¡other CarÌo
Saragosa, who told us how he came to
know the Chu¡ch.

The Champine brothers olfered a
song of praise, and we heard from
Brother Tony lovalvo, who spoke of
the prophet, Enos, and the impor-
tance of serving God in youryouth.

Brotber Dominic Thomas, our

General Church President, was the
lasl speåker. He told us of the
marvelous futu¡e that awaits the
Chu¡ch as the great plan of God
unfolds. The¡e a¡e tremendous oppor-
tunities, he continued, open to all
those who would dedicate their lives
to the service of the Iord. the grrater
the individual desire, the greater the
work God has in sto¡e for us,

Ohio Evangelists
Meeting

Bg Joel T. Cal.ab¡ese

The Ohio District Evangelists held
I meeting in Kent, Ohio. The well
atteDded service was opened with
Longing for the Gøthering, aftÊr
which Brother Travis Perry was
presented with a plaque for his many
years of service as an evangelist.

Brother Joe Genaro was ou¡
opening speaker, snd he instru¿ted us
that without the direction and pon'e¡
of God, we have nothing. Also he rcad
Reyelation 14:16'17 saying the har-
vest of the eaÉh is ripe and the eêrth
will be reaped. We of the Chu¡rh,
though, shoùld trust in the Lord in all
thi¡rgs.

Alter we sang I fulo ø, Mighty
Angel F'lg, Brother Tlavis Perry told
us of the seven seals in Revelation,
and how only Christ could open them
because Christ is belter than the
world. He, Christ, revealed the words
to us. Brother Travis \¡¡ent on tô tell us
that the twelve apostles are the
foundation of the Church today and
that we can overcome an¡thing if we
obey God's commandments and make
a covenant atthe water's edge.

We then had a couple of selections
sung by our young people, and most
also bore their tæstimony. Thank God
for the many experiences He gives to
the young.

B¡othe¡ F¡ank Calabrese followed
by telling us it's time for the Joshuas
and that the Gospel was ¡esto¡ed with
everything. Also let us not be afraid
for God is with us even as He was with
Moses.

Then we heard of the work going
on in Kilvert, Ohio from Bmther
Vince Gibson. The love and spirit of
our Church has never been felt or
seen by these people beforc, and they
are truly being blessed. lle concluded
by saying wc can all be missionaries
in God's vineyard.
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Ed¡toria,lVieuspoint . . .

I¿etlrye Forget
BU M ark Eø¡tlU, Gue¿t Editoriølítl

The redwood troeE ere omong the giants ofthe forest. Thece magnificent
trees sre toworlng lnto tho 8ir ae much ss th¡oe hundred feet. You would
think ouch t¿ll treos would require very deep rootE, Actuslly, redwoods have
very ehallow ¡oots, s system desígned to capturo all the surface moisture
posrible. The¡e roots spread out in sll diroctions, snd, sÉ a r€sult, 8ll the
roots of the trees in ¿ redwood grove sro lntortn'ined. They are locked
together so th¿t wh€n the wind blows and tho storm! rt¡Íke BgsinEt th€m,
they will not fall. All lhe treos support and sustain one snother. Thls ir why
you almort never aee ¿ rodwood st¿nd ¿lone. They noed on€ anoth€r to
su rvlve.

Moet people do too. This may be ths re¡son Je¡u¡ dld not se¡d Hie
dieciplee alone. Also, the oarly Church followed tho !smo o¡der. lVhen the
Angel manifestod himsolf to JoEeph 8mith, Jr. to rostoro the EverlaEtinB
Gospel, the Angel instructed him to follow the order of oendlng them two by
two to pre&ch the Goopel of repentance. The re¡toratlon merrage has
brought ebout the same spirit of being one for sll and all for the one. Being
one body ln Christ i¡ bstter fortifiod whe¡ we bocomo lntortwínod to ¡urvive
sgeinðt the storms of life with one he¿d, Ch¡ist. Much ir writton sbout tho
need to llve and rupport ono anothor, truly csre and depend on ono another
for our very exlstence.

When I preridod st Muncey, Ontario, Canada, from 1997 to 1946, we
becam€ lntertx'ined ¿s ¿ congregstion ¡¡d it¡ ml¡l¡ter ought to be. I
remem ber ons Sunday morning I woke up with ¿ hlgh fever of 104. I triod to
find I roplscement, but to no evsil st such s short notlce. I went, over th€
objectionr of my young wife. I sang sll tho wsy, "If Joru! goor Yrith mo, I'll
go anywhero." That day as I spoke, 9istor Jull¡ Nichola¡ ltood up snd 68id,
"I see a man rtandlng on the right side of Brother Marco." 9i¡ter Sn¿ko
¿lso stood up atrd Eaid how this strstrBe perlonsge looked and was dressed.
It wao one a¡d ths same ag Julia a¡w. Those prosont crled with a great joy
though they raw not. Neither did I aee anythlng, but belleved these two
n'onderful sigter¡. Itu¡ned to whoro they eaid the perron ¡tood and said, I
see you not, but lf you truly be an Angol of God, blsss me thst I may s€rve
God better," At this eaying, the Spirit ol God overwhelmed me and the
fever th¿t ¡fllicted me left.

On anothor occaeion, again on a Sunday morning, I orw Brother George
Nichol¿a who stood ¿t the foot of my bod and s¿id in ¡ loud volce, "Marco,
do not come to M uncey tod&y, You will not m¿ke it"' I roEo from my sleep
and told my wile of the etrange voice. "Look outrido," rhe ¡¡id. I did. The
snow that fell during the night was so high o! tho Sround. Actually a few
hed met at George Nicholas' home v€ry early that morning to Eoo if thore
waa !ome ìvay to notify me not to como as the snow thore was impassable'
They prayed for me, and as they prayed Brother Nicholas (who ¡¡'as the
Chief ofthe reservation) Etood up and in ¡ loud voico ¡houted, ¡'Msrco, do
not com e. You won't meke it today." Wh¡t ¿ be¡utiful tolophono conn€ction
betrveen God'e children.Indeed, we ar€ intortwinsd to !uEtsin and survive

If you think you can stand elone, you are fooling yourself. If you again
ihink thst you do not need Ênyone, you are not like thBt mighty rodx'ood tree
that does endure the fire and the great storms. Be not ¡ loner. Together we
will be a bleseing to others, as others will bo a bleeeing to u8. "Without me
you can do nothing," said Jesus. We're togother ln Christ and Christ in
God.
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The

Children's

Comer
Bu Jan Stein ,ock

I'he Journey Continues
Dear Girls and Boys,

The friends of Jared ¿nd his
brothe¡ were on the moye. The I¡rd
hed touched their city oI Babel and all
of a sudden everyone was speaking a
strônge larrguage. The confused peo-
ple were fleeing the city and sc¿t-
tering all around the earth,

But the brother of Jared cried unto
the l¡rd and the l¡rd hea¡d his
prayers. He agreed not to mix up their
language and said he would send
them to the best land in the whole
earth, This was a land that would
always be prot€cted f¡om its enemies
as long as the people there followed
the teachings of Jesus Christ.

The friends of Ja¡ed and his
brother believed the l¡rd. About
twenty-two of them began gathering
seeds and animals, bees ¿nd fish for
their long trip to a new land. They
walked into a part of the world where
no one had ever been before. There
were no paths or roads or trails ready
for them. When they didn't know
which way to go, the l,ord t¿lked with
them, standing in a cloud lo give them
directions.

He taught them how to build
barges and boats t c¡oss the rivers
and a sea. They wanted to stay when
they crossed the sea, but the Iard
wanted them to travel on. Years
passed. Finally the Lord brought
them to the edge of a great ocean.
They pitched their t€nts and named
that place Moriancumer.

You can im¿gine how glad they
were to stop walking. They had
traveled fsr and seen sights that no
other human had ever seen. They had
climbed mugh land snd been th¡ough
scary wat€rs. Now they could finally
r€st. They st¿yed there by the beach,

these twenty-some people, their
flocks and pets, resting. Somewhere
during this vacation, the bmther of
Jared began forgetting to call on the
I¡¡d.

After four years, the IÆd came to
the brother of Jared again and stood
in a cloud and t¿lked with him. For
th¡ee hours he t¿lked with him. The
brother of Jared begged the Lord to
forgive him and his brethren fo¡
forgetting to call on the name of the
I4rd.

The l¡rd did forgive him, and he
sent the brother oI Jared to go and
sisrt building the boats they would
use to crþss the gr€at ocean to the
land of promise.

Now these boals, or barges, as
they were calÌed, u¿er€ amazing, They
wer€ small and totally closed in. They
we¡e not like other boats that would
travel only on top of the water. They
would be tossed upon the v¡ayes of the
sea in f¡ont of a great wind that, the
lord would send and be buried many
times in the deep parts of the sea,
They built a hole in the top and a hole
in the bottom that could be unstopped
for air. These barges were as long as a
tree, peaked on the ends, and tigbt,
Iike a dish.

Yet, there was one prcblem; they
couldn't have windows, for they
would be broken by the heavy waves,
and no fire could go with them either.

The b¡other of Jared c¡ied unto
the l,ord to help them so his people
wouldn't have to cross the raging
deep in darkness. He went to t¿ll
Mount Shelem and heat€d the rock
there to melt out sixteen small, whit€,
cÌear stones. He ca¡ried these stones

which wer€ es transp¿r€nt as glass to
the top of the mount¿in ¿nd ¿here
cried to the lord, "Oh lord, I k¡ow
thst you have all power ¿nd can do
whatÆver you will to help msrr, Touch
these stones with your finger, and
prcpar€ them so they will shine for ue
in the d¿rkness so we may put them
with us in the barges."

?he b¡other of Jared earnestly
believed that the Lord could do this.
Because of his faith, the brother oI
Jared was able to see the finger of the
I¡rd, Jesus Christ. No other man up
to that time had ever believed in
Jesus as this man. Aìthough the
brother of Jared fell on his face filled
with fear, the l¡rd comforted him and
showed him many wonderful things.
He even showed him all the people of
the world that ever had been or ever
would be. (That means he even saw
you and me.)

The rest of the world was not to
know all the things about Jesus until
the future when Jesus would be on
earth, born ol Mary. The brother of
Ja¡ed wrcte rhe things he learned in a
language that the world could not
read. He was given two stones by the
I-ord to use to i¡tÆ¡pr€t that language.
Everything was to be sealed up until
the day the I¡rd decided ôo bring it
foÉh.

This laithiul follower of Jesus
Ch¡ist tpok his sixteon stones and
placed two in each barge. At last the
people and their possessions werc
ready to finish the last part of their
þurney to the promised land, the land
saved forthose who would serve God.

As we travel through the problems
of life using the tÆachings of Jesus as
our lighl, they trevelled thmugh tùe
darkness using the stones for a light.

When a father overheard one of
his sons say, "If you do that, father
won't love you," he approached his
children with these words: "I shall
always love you. When you do what is
right, I love you with I glad heart, and
when you do what is wrong, I still love
you, but with a hea¡t full of sorrow."

Author Unløown
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MBA Highlights

California Area
MBA

Bu Pún Co¿e, Areø Eclitor

On Saturday, January 30, 1982,
Calif orDians representing several
Branches of our District gathercd in
the Snow Summit Ski R€sort in Big
Bear, California (which is in the San
Bernadino Mount¿ins east of l-os
Angeles).

Brother Mark Coppa of San Diego,
who was in charge, said that the ski
trip was truly a success-from the
sunny weather to the good skiing
conditions. The only injuries were
sunburned faces and tired muscles. A
good time was had by all.

A young women's retrcat was held
April 16, 17 and 18 at Pinecrcst Iake
Ræsort (in the Sierra Mountains 80
míles east of Modesto). This weekend
rctrcat was .for women between the
ages of 14 and 26, Young women from
nearly every Branch of ¿he District

came up Ior the thrce day gathering.
In charge and chaperoning were
Sisters Grace Iovalvo, Nancy Ca-
marda, end Delo¡es Picciuto. This
activity also was a success, and we
thank the I¡rd lor this and every
opportunity we have to gêther to-
gether,

Please remember the California
MBA and ou¡ elfor¿s to serve God,
that we msy do ou¡ best for Him. He
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is always by our side and gÍving us the
guidance we need. Our sincere prayer
is that every Bmnch of the District,
and every Distúct of the Churth be in
one accord in allowing Jesus Christ in
theirlives.

California District Young Women's
R4t¡eai 1982.

¿,1,.¿:;1r:.1*

Modesto, CA
Bg Pun Cole

Greetings from the Modesto
Branch. We would like to take this
opportunity to share some brief
highlighls of what has been going on
out our way,

We've been honored with visitors
from out-of-town and out-of-state
these past couple of months, On
Sunday, Marrh 21, 1982, visi[ing
we¡e Brother Alex and Sistær þdia
Cavallaro, Sister l-ucy De0aro and
daught€r, And¡ea, and Brother John
Vela, all from lindsay, California.
From Detroit, Michigan, Brother
Re¡o and Sister Isabella Bologna
visit€d us. FÌom Anaheim, Calilornia,
we had Sistær Rose Anderson and
Brother Saul Tapia.

Easter Sunday the Branch ga-
ther€-d in our newly remodeled churrh
building. It is beautifull We had many
visitors that day, including out of-

Bnnch and Mlsslon News
statÆrs Bmther Mike and Sister Mary
Feher of Phoenix, Arizona,

We have four new membe¡s in ou¡
Branch. This is a result ol a husband
and wife being baptized intô the
Gospel oI Jesus Cbrist and a husband
and wjfe (and childrcn) moving here
irom Arizona. Brother Mark Foley
and his wife, Sister Delmy, werc
baptized April 4. Mark was baptized
and confirmed by Brother Iæonard
Iova)vo. Delmy was baptized by
B¡olher Joe lovalvo and confirmed by
Brother Mark Randy. Moving here
f¡om Phoenix is the VanAllsburg
family, Brother Phil, his wife, Siste¡
Valerie, and their children.

There was an ordination on May 2.
Brother Da¡ Picciuto was ordained
an elder by Brother Joe lovalvo, His
feet we¡€ washed by Brcther Mark
Randy.

These are just a few oI the many
rcasons we h¿ve for praising the Iord,
God is so good.

I¿ke Worth, FI-,
By Terci Bengola

Sunday, June 20, 1982, was a

beautilul day. Our meeting was
opened by the blessing of Christin
Marie, the daughtÆr ot Erother ljd
and Sister Annette Whelan of l¿ke
Worth, Florida. Brother Eugene
Perri, Jr. asked the blessing upon this
baby.

We had visiting with us today
Brothe¡ Nick and Sist€r Pearl Zinzi
Irom Tampa, Sister Pearl's sister,
Mary, who lives here, and Brcther
and Sistær Noble, also frcm the
Tampa area.

Also on M ay 2, Sister M¿rion Meo
was here f¡om Bell, California. Vi- Brother Gene Perri, Jr. was
siting with us for about a week in May inspi¡€d to read from Ephesians 6 in
was B¡other Flip Palacios from t¡ference to putting on the whole
I¡rain, Ohio.
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armor of God. Our brother brcught saints of Cleveland, office.
forth many beautiful words that wele
food for our souls. B¡other John
D'Orazio then followed with even
more encouraging words. We truly
have to praise God for our mìnistry
and their effo¡ts fo¡ bringing forth the
wo¡d of God.

ln our afternoon meeting there
were many beautiful tpstimonies of
the goodness and mercy the l¡rd
gives to each and every one of the
saints. Sist€r M arilyn Carradi told of
hcr vjsion while rhe baby was being
bÌessed: "A big and beautiful light
glowed around our brother as he
blessed Christin. The glow also
encased the parents oI this beautiful
child and was outlined in gold."
Brother Everett Jasmin then þslified
that while the baby was being blessed
he saw an arm wdting the name
Christin Marie in a beautiful white
book, The I¿mbs Book oT life.

I can surely say that we all went
home with our cups running over with
the blessings of God.

Harrison, MI
The Harrison Mission was blessed

with two baptisms on Sunday, May
16, 1982. Opal Manchester and Lyle
Criscuolo were baptized and con-
lirmed by Brother Silver Criscuolo,
Lyle's lather.

It was a beautiful day in Harrison
as the sainLs welcomed our new
members, Our cup runneth over with
His blessings.

We are also pleased to announce
the bapLism of James Carrabia during
his visit on May 30, 1982. Brother
Jim, along with several brothers,
came up to '.vork on our church
building on Saturday and stayed for
our Sunday meeting. Brothe¡ Jim v/as
baptized by Brother Silverio Coppa
and eonfirmed by Brother Silverio
Criscuolo.

May God bless our new members
as they endeavorto serve the l¡rd.

Cleveland, OH
By Margaret Abbott, Bro,nch Ed,¡tor

The weekend oI May 21, 22 and
23, 1982, was an inspiring time fo¡ the

B¡other Elmer Santilli gave a
beautiful message on the topic that
we all have been asked many times,
"What is the Book of Mormon?" The
saints and visitors we!e greatly
inspired with this kind of meeting,
and we are looking forward to more
such services. Thank you, Brother
Santilli, {or such wonderful instruc-
tion.

Sunday, May 29, we had a special
day oI reunion; the children of the
saiIlt"s, friends and r€latives w€re
invited, We had a small number of
visitors, but the l¡rd bìessed us
greatly.

The brothers spoke of the miracles
our saints have experienced and the
blessings and healings of the children
of the saintr. A few we¡e prcsent to
relive the \.vonders the Iord per-
formed on them.

At noon we adþurned to the
basement for a light lunch and to
socialize with our visitors. A þyous
time was had by all,

The afternoon tcstimony service
was very inspiring, and the I¡rd
surely bìessed us all this week.

We ask everyone to ¡emember the
elderly oI our branch in prayer.
Brother Albert Ventura, 87 years old,
has not been well. Age and afÍliction
a¡e upon him and his companion,
Sister Carmella. Sister M adilira
Ranieri is also elderly and not well,
Many others are in need of the
prayers of the saints.

May the Iærd be with you all is our
prayer.

Ft. Pierce, FL
Bg Elsie Ensanø

Sister Ann Costa¡elÌa of the Ft.
Pierce, Florida B¡anch of the Church
was o¡dained into the office of
deaconess on February 28, 1982. Her
feet were washeri by Sister Elsie
Ensana, and she was ordained by
Brother Joseph Bittìnger,

Sister Ann was baptized on June
20, 1939. May God bless our sister as
she endeavots to fulfill her spirìtual

Detnrit, Branch 3
BE Døum Fmncione

On March 28, 1982, Branch No.3
was blessed with having two brothe¡s
from Anaheim, California with us,
Brothers Frank Ciotti and Walter
Jankowski. Brother Frank opened the
meeting with prayer, Then he con-
iinued by speaking of the hymn, inøe
Discooered, the WøA of Gladness, and
how some oI us have not found the
way of gÌadness yet. Brother Frank
believes in a saying that we should
build ou¡ lives around the Chu¡ch and
not the Church around our lives.
Without this in our lives, we are
lacking the cente¡ of the Church,
which is Christ.

B¡other Ciotti r€ad to us from the
Book of Enos, stating that Enos found
that "way of gladness" through his
father, who taught him about the
Church. \ühat is better than a Iather
who teaches his children about the
Word of God? This world is confused
and does not have much stability. He
asked the question, "Is it possibÌe to
have that joy of gladness in lhis
world? How can a person who has
nothing stand up and testify of alÌ that
God has done for him, that is, the
spirit of God?" The only source of
true happiness is in Jesus Christ. The
fruits of the spirit, such as þy, can fill
our hearts if we only have a littìe
touch of the Master. When we feel
that touch, we want morc, just like
Ðnos. He had the spirit oi God. It
makes you much hungrier for the
Word of God.

Are we willing to meke the
sacrifice to read snd study the Word
of God and to pray? If we do this, we
can have this þy and spirit with us.
By having ùhjs, we should be able to
weathe¡ anJ.thing that comes our way,
So in the end, we will be able to praise
His name.

B¡rrlhe¡ F¡ank then ¡€lated the
story of Paul and Silas when they
we¡e thrown into prison, PauÌ and
Silas bore their stripes for Christ.

I{ow do we get this joy? It is very
simple-follow the commandments o1

God. Christ set the example, lf wQ

want to drink of the fountain of þy,
we can. Do you feel the þy of the
saints? Do you want to feel l,hat þy?



Just follow the wilÌ of God.

The meetiûg was then left open for
testimony. We heard many wonderful
testimonies.

Brother Pete Capone made some
closing remarks, and Brothe¡ Walter
Jankowski closed in prayer,

Omaha-Bedfod
Bg Valnríe Wells, M'ission Erl,itor

We wish to extend our prayers to
all of our b¡others and sisters in
Christ, as the l¡rd continues to
shower our Mission with His bless-
ings.

On Sunday, February 14, 1982, we
witnessed the baptism of Gìeselia
Owens by Brother English Webb in
the Missouri River in BeÌÌevue,
Nebraska. Some of us truly noted lhc
presence of the "evil one" as he losl
the battle for another soul. Sister
Gieselia later testilied she felt fhe
devil struggle to keep her under the
wa¿er until she heard the words. "Get
up, Gieselia," which she did. She was
aÌso confirmed by lìrother English.
We thank God for calling Sister
Gieselia to our Mission on the
testimony of our Sister Mary Jane
Ha¡ris,

On March 19, 1982, we welcomed
the visits of Brother Mitchell Edwards
and Brother John Gena¡o. Ou¡ week-
end was filled with God's love as we
fellowshipped in 0maha and tsedforrl,
Iow¿

On Sunday, March 21, 1982 ou¡
service was lilled with a beautiful
spirit of God, as Brother Clilton Wells
was ordained into the office of
deacon, Brother Mitchell read the
duties of a deacon from I Timothy
3:8-13. Brother Clifton's leet were
washed by Brother Calvin Matthews,
and o¡dained by Brother English and
Brother Mitchell with prayer. We
then went into a spiritual sewice with
bolh elde¡s speaking on the beautiful
subject, "Christ in you, the hope of
glory" .

During testimony we heard from
Brother John Genaro and many others
thanking God for His many blessings
and mercy He has bestowed on us.
Alter ¡eceiving sac¡ament, our ser-

vice was closed in prayer by Blother
Clifton, and we gathered for a

fellowship dinner. Our Mission has
continued to grow with God's grace
whjch has enabled us to meet every
Sunday lor two years. The l-o¡d has
provided all of our needs which has
becn ou¡ continued prayer, We thank
God very much fo¡ sending us our
elder, Iìrother ÐngÌish Webb, and we
ask that you may keep him and his
family constantiy in your prayers, and
we will continuc lo pray lor all of
Gotl's children everywhere.

Rochester, NY
By Carmelln D'Amico

0n Sunday, April 4, 1982, Roches-
t"cr, New York, had the joy of having
Brothe¡ and Sister Russ Marta¡ano
from Niles, Ohio as per visitation
sched ule,

ßrother Russ chose his text from
the Book of Ruth, Naomi and Elime-
lech and two sons moved from
Bethelehem-Judah to the land of
Moab. Her husband and sons died.
Naomi told her daughters-in-law lo
return to their families. orpah kissed
he¡ mother-in-law, but Ruth clave
unto her and said, "Entreat me not to
leave thee..., for whitherthou goest, I
will go and thy people shaÌl be my
people, and thy God, my God!" She
went to glean in Boaz' field. l,ater she
married Boaz and gave birth to Obed,
who was the father of Jesse, and
Jesse begat David, the forefather of
Joseph, the husband ol Mary. We
should all be pioneers in the Church
anrì should be gems above all gems.

After testimony service, sacra-
rnent wâs administered, Afte¡wards
Brothe¡ Ansel D'Amico gave the
concluding remarks of the wonderful
words of life that B¡other Russ had
spoken. Joshua said, "Choose ye this
day, whom ye will serve, but as fo¡me
and my house we will serve the
I¡¡d,"

We were dismissed by singing
God Bless You Eueryone and were
closed in preyer.

On May 9, 1982, we had B¡other
and Sister Richard Santilli from
Youngstown, Ohio as pcr visitation
schedule. B¡other Richard chose his
text from the Book of Daniel con-
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ceÌning t.he worship of the ljoldcn
Lnage, where Shadrach, M eshach,
and Âbednego chosc to bc Ihrown in
the fie¡y fu¡nace ¡athe¡ than to
worship the idol. Ilecausp oi thpir
failh, God sent hjs angel to delive¡
lhem l¡om the burning fi¡e . When l,hc
king checkcd on them he said, "l see
four men waìking in the midst of the
fire, they have no huú and the foûn o1

the fourth oDc is like the Son of God."
Brothcr Richa¡d continued by saying,
" wc have the Ðverlasting Gospel and
the first shall be last and the last
first", concluding wiLh, I Knou thøt
Mu Redeemer Liues.

Wc sang, Our Church, and Lhe
meeting was opened for testjmony
folÌowed by sacrament,

Brother Ansel D'Amico empha-
sized on the same subþct and spoke
on the importance of Mother's Day.
We should also love our mothers and
the Church as the spiritual mother,

A wonderful spirit prevaiÌed all
during the meetings, and it was
another beautiful day spent in the
se¡vice oI God.

GlasspoÉ, PA
The Glassport Rranch had a

beautifuì weekend on March 27, 1982.
The General [¿dies Circle met in
Glassport with the buildìng filled io
capacity. Many broihers, sisters and
friends enþyed the beautiful program
the Glassport Circle chose titled "My
Tribute". A deìicious lunch was
served and a truly enþyable day filled
with the blessings of God was shared
by all.

On Sunday we were blessed to
have Rrothe¡ Russell Cadman and his
cornpanion, Siste¡ Ethel, Brothe r
Russel spoke on the neeri for baptism
according lo the Gospel of St. John 3.
We had many visitors that morning
who have not yet ¡endered obedience,
making it an appropriate po¡tion of
Scripture.

0u¡ afternoon meeting was filled
with many beautifuÌ testimonies and
hymns of praise bo the I¡¡d, which
touched the hearts of aìÌ the b¡olhers,
sislers and our visiting frienrls.
Brother Alfred Nolfi's granddaughter
Ginge¡ l-ee Canova, was brought lorth
I'v hIr parents, Frank ¡nd Pllrici¡
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Canova. to be blessed.
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The I¡rd's blessings were úchly
beslowed throughout the weekend
and lhe Lord's Spirit was felt by all,
We are thankful to the lard for our
b¡others and sisters that we feÌlow'
ship with from time to time. Our
desire is to se¡ve lhe Iord in unity
that someday we wiÌl meet to part no
mo¡e in the Paradise oi God.

Come and visit our branch whan
you dcsire to travel throughout the
lord's vineyard. We are wiÌling to
âccommodate those in need of
lodging,

*,¡t*r¡¡tttít

The saints of Glassport send their
lovc to all the saints throughout the
Chu¡ch, We thank God for His
continued blessings in our lives. 0ur
meetings have been seasoned with
the SpiritofGod, 0u¡souls have been
nou¡ished. We ¡'ontinue to dwell in
the goodness of God's grace.

We are continually reminded that
this precious salvation has been
purchased by Jesus Christ dying upon
the c¡oss. We reþice to know that His
resur¡ection will be ou¡ r€surection,
and His glory will be our glory if we
endure to the end.

Wc express our dearest thanks to
Lhose b¡othe¡s and siste¡s who have
visitcd our branch, bringing with
lhpm the words of lifc, the fellowship
of the Gospel and their testimony of
praise. We extend an invitation to all
to come and visit ou¡ b¡anch, We look
lo¡wa¡d to the sainls visits. Come and
lift our hearts with wo¡ds of encour-
agemenl, in serving God.

of us had never had the opportunity to
meet these brothers. Also visiting
were Brothers F¡ed DiAntonio and
Dave DeLuca from Aliquippa.

Brother Alex opened the morning
service by reading from Matthew
14:44, " Again, the kingdom of hea-
ven is like unto treasure hid in a field;
the which when a man had found, he
hideth, and lor joy thereof goeth and
sellelh all that he hath, and buyeth
that field." He continued by rcading
lhe verse in It¿lian for the benefit of
B¡other Joseph læRicco, who is
presently attending our branch on an
extended visit from ltaly. He ex-
pounded on the verse and also told of
his experiences of God's blessings
toivards him while in the militarv
service.

Before our afternoon service be-
gan, we were very thankful and
surprised bo see our Brother Dick
l¿wson come in. He was able to come
to Church only a few weeks Lfter heart
surgery. His testimony was that he
thanks God for keeping him thus far
and thanks the brolhers and sisters
for their many prayerc and inquiries.

B¡other l¡Ricco spoke relating
some experiences frcm Italy (trans-
lated by Brother Dan Casasanta).
B¡others l¡Ricco and Alex Robinson
then sang an ltalìan hymn. Although
many of us don't understand Italian,
we relate to the spirit in which
Rrother loRicco speaks and thorough-
ly enjoy listening to him.

We can certainly say we enþyed a
wonderful Sabbath Day.

that God sent Christ to earth in order
to give mankind instruction. How
importanl teaching isl Because man
needs instruction, God called apos-
tles, evangelists, elders, tæachers,
deacons, and deaconesses. All offices
are for the ediflng ol the Church, and
all have a work to do. The evangelists
were sent into the world to pr€ach and
to teach. Even the me¡nbers of the
Chu¡ch have great responsibility, but
the Twelve Apostles and Seventy
Evangelists are the pillars. From the
beginning, the Church has been set
up according to God's plan, and the
sf¡ucfure mustremain the sême today
as it was set up in the past.

Brother Russell Cadman, one of
lhe lwelve Apostles, foÌlowed by
asking why we need the ordained
offices. The members called into the
offices, he answered, must be the
leaders, working in unity to the
perfecting of all the saints. One
member is as necessary as another,
each laboring individually, but for one
purpose, the work of the I¡¡d.

After welcoming the visitors and
inviting all to partake of the lunch
provided by the sisteN, Brother John
Gúffith brought the service to a close.

At 1:30, alter ¿ short time of
fellowship, we reconvened for the
afternoon meeting. Brother Jim Gra-
zan opcned the service, reminding us
that this is an ordination meeting.
Chairman of the Pennsylvania Distúct
Evangelists, B¡other John Manes,
then read the duties of an evangelist.
From tr Timothy 4 he read, "Preach
the work,.,,repmve, rebuke, exhort
with all longsuffering,. , , endure afllic-
tions, do the work of an evangelist."
Also, B¡othe¡ John spoke on PauÌ's
words in Ephesians 4, "And he gave
some, apostles; and some, pmphets;
and some, evangeÌists; and some,
pastors and teache¡s; For the per-
fecting of the saints, for the work of
the ministry for the edifying of the
body of Christ." Brotùer Manes
stated that since the b¡þthers were
being ordained into a higher office,
thei¡ service to the members would be
greate¡, and in being servanLs to
othe¡s, their humility and meekness
would inc¡ease.

B¡other Jim Grazan then pro'
ceeded to wash R¡other John's Ieet,
and B¡other Rich had his feet washed
by l3rotber Jim Campbcll. A prayer
for God's blessings upon the o¡dina-
tior'rs was offered by Brothe¡ Cala-
b¡ese,

.".Íäß:il:"Ti;ï:iJ:il5$: Monongahela, PA
ChÌist, bo be ¡ooted and founded upon
lhe Gospcl of Jesus Christ. Please Ba InAnn Scaglione
rcnrember us in your p¡ayers as we
pray foryou. In l¡ke 10 we read, "After these

things the l-ord appointed othcr
seventy also, and sent them two by
two before his face into every city and
place." Just as in the days of Christ

McKees Rocks,PA ä'ìåJl"ffiJ;i"iff "i*"j' ;,i"i#
gaheÌa, Richard ScagJione and John

Bg Ruth Rogalla, Assistant Editor Griffith, were o¡daincd to serve in the
Quorum of Sevcnty Evangelists.

Sunday, April 25, was a very
enjoyable day in the McKees Rocks Our morning service was opened
B¡anch. We were privilegcd to have ¡y Rrother ,Ioseph Calabresc from
B¡others Alex a¡d David Robinson I¡¡ain, Ohio, who road Ephesians
f¡om Sl,. John, Kansas with us. Many 4:1.15. B¡othc¡.lor' þq*¿,. by saying



As all the evangelists and apostle,
Brother Cadman, circÌed the two,
Brother Paul Palmieri ordained Bro'
ther Rich, and Brother John was
ordained by his father, Brother Mere-
dith Griffith. God's presence was
surely lelt as the prayers were offered
to set aside our brothe¡s as a part of
God's chosen Seventy,

The two newest members of the
Quorum were asked to express them-
selves. Thankfulness for all of God's
blessings seemed to be emphasized
by both. Brother Scaglione testified
that during the ordination he felt a
second pair of hands upon his head,
as a waÍnness came ove¡ him liÌling
him with love. B¡othe¡ Griffith loÌd
the congr€gation that ¿hroughout his
Iife he has felt exhorted to prepare
himself, fi¡st for the ministry, and
now to be an evangelist. Bolh
stressed that the callìng to be a
membe¡ is the greatest of all. The
other offices just, add bo a member's
responsibility.

The two new evangelists were
thcn welcomed into thc Quorum by
B¡olher John Manes. Brother Russell
Cadman continued the m eetin g,
spcaking from Alma 13, conceming
the high priests being called with a
holy calling and ordained wìth a holy
ordinance, as were Baothe¡s John and
Rich. After Brother Cadman's Iinal
comments, the meeting was cÌosed.
Truly today has been a day of blessing
to all as we shared in the þy of our
two new evangeÌists. 0ur prayers go
with them that God might lead and
direct them to be used in His work.

On May 9, 1982, Monongahela
¡eceived a doubÌe portion of blessings
as twins, Joy Kurowsky and Joyce
Koegler were taken down to lhe
waters of baptism, Brotber John
Griffith, brother of the twins, opened
our moming service, speaking on
faith, repentance, baptism, and re-

ceptiofl of the Holy Ghost. From
llebrcws 11, Brothe¡ John read,
"Now failh js tho substance of things
hoped for, the evidence of things not
seen." Faìth is the beginning of a
relationship with God, a divine trus¿,
a confidence in Jesus Christ. ln Alma
32, Alma teaches the people thal laith
is nol to have perfect knowledge, but
when you have faith, you obtain a

hope for things which a¡e not seen.
The word of God is compared to a
seed planted in the heart. As it is
nourishcd by faith, it swells in the
b¡east, ß¡owing into perlect know'
ledge.

Ilrother John continued by read
ing from II Corinthians 7, "For godly
sorrow worketh r€pentance," which
repentance cometh through Iaith. As
Ch¡isL w¿s, we must also be baptized,
beìng compìetely immersed in water.
Thc baplism washes away sins,
making us new Christ-Ìike individ-
uals. After faith, repentance and
baptism, the laying on of hands lor
the ¡eceplion of the lloly Ghost
loÌlows. This IIoly Spirit is our
Comfo¡ter, causing us to neve¡ feel
aÌone. Through the Comforte¡, we
become a part of Chrisl. FinaÌly,
Brothe¡ John stated that by the
process of faith, repentance, baptism,
and the reception of the lloly Ghost,
we give ourselves to God to be used in
IIis work.

At 1r00 we gathered at the sho¡es
of the Monongahela Rive¡ to witness
the l{o)y Ordinance. Both Joy and
Joyce were baplized by tsrother John
Griffitb, as a beautiful spirit pre-
vailed. Ou¡ aftemoon meeting was
oponed by Brothe¡ Meredith Griffith,
thc twins' father. TIe hegan by saying
that we must aìl become as litile
chiÌdren, filled with God's love; then
wc can be called of God, When
bâptized, it is not only water we are
covered with, but it is God's Iloly
Spirit. B¡other Griffith then pro-
ceeded lo ¡ead from John 15 in which
Chúst speaks, ' 'Ye are my friends, if
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ye do whatsoever I command you."
Ye are not servants, lor servants do
not know what their I-ord doeth, but I
have made known to you all that I ve
heard from my Father. "I have
chosen you, and ordained you, thât ye
should go and bring forth fruit."

Brother ldris Martin continued the
meeting stating that man is drawn
unto Christ thrcugh the Holy Spirit.
As it is written in I Peter I, even the
angels desire to look into the matter of
the Holy Ghosi. Brother Idús empha'
sized that we need the Holy Ghost,
our Comforter.

A few comments were offered by
Brother Richard Scaglione, who re-
minded us that it feeÌs different lor
each individuaÌ when being con-
firmed, and although it is the same
spirit, it is manifested in dilferent
ways.

Sister Joyce was confirmed by
Brother ldris Martin, who prayed that
our new sister would be filÌed with
overflowing peace and joy. Brolher
Me¡edith Griffith then laid his hands
upon Joy, asking God to bestow upon
her the l{oly Ghost. His praye¡ was
for a oneness ol thought and spirit
and that Joy wouìd never question her
calling.

The meeting was then opened ior
testimony. Sister Irene Griflith,
mother of Joy and Joyce, thanked God
fo¡ the beautilul Mother's Day gift
she had received when the twins
asked Ior their baptisms. Both Joy
and Joyce were very thankfuì for their
r"allings. Several of the congregation
testified that during the confirmations
a strong wind was heard blowing
ac¡oss the building. It b¡ought our
minds back io the Day of Pentecost
when the Holy Spirìt descended as a
rushing mighty wind, and we felt that
the I¡rd was with us in the confirma-
tio¡s. We thank God for ou¡ two new
sisters and ask Gôd's blessings upon
them throughout their lives,

'I WWDINGS T

KANN_BATNES
On Saturday, Aprll 24, 1982, Sieter Sheryll Ann

Kan ¿nd M¡, Stove¡ Battle¡ wers unitod in holy
matrlmony at The Chu¡rh of Josus Christ in L6ke
Worth, Florid¿.

B¡pther Mike Fadd, grandfather of the bride,
officist€d at the csrsmony.

The newlywedr srs t¿king their r€cidencs in Clyde,

North C¿¡pllna.

JASMIN-MADNX

The unlting of Slrte¡ Dlane Çgrcl Jasmin to B¡¡thor
Charlec Dwayne Meddox took placo on Saturday, May
29, 1982, at the I¿ke Worth Br¿nch of The Church of
Jesu6 Chrlst.

B¡oth€r Eugons Perri, Jr, porlormed the marriage
ceremony. Brother Michael DiFede accompanied tho
soloist. Slster JoAnn Alcuri.
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Msy the lord bless tùi¡ couplo ss th€y start thoir
new llfe togetåer.

NEEAAT- ROS,S

On S¿turday, June 19, 19E2, Siater Maty lou
Rl¡eh¿rt aud Bmther Byan Gsno Rose were þinod ln
holy wedlock at The Church of Jesu¡ Chri¡t, l¿ke
\{orth, Florlda.

Brothem Eugene Pe¡ri, Jr, ¡nd John D'Or¿zio
conducùed the wedding ceremony.

Mu¡ical ¡electlonr worc provided by Brctùer
Mlchael DlFede. Brctùor Pote Gis¡nettí, Jr, wsE roloilt
and aho accompanlod the gmom as ho aeng ûo hh
bride.

1'he newlywedr arc residíng in Pittrburgh, Ponn-
rylvanla. May God bloss them botl¡ i.q tùolr now
chBptôÌ ln lllo.

NewAnfinls
Congratulatlonr src in ordor to tl¡e prcud pÂront!

for the followlng now member¡ of tltoi¡ f¿mllie¡. New
srdval! hEvo boon ¡r follows¡

Ellzabeth Nicole to Wült¡m V. ¡nd Debr¡ M. Kall of
Cleveland, Ohlo;

Jeflrry Ryan to Gary end Boni I¡mb¿do of
Cleveland, Ohlo;

Jsson Keith to Bdsn Keith and P¡t¡icia Mc-
Cullough of Clevel¡nd, Ohio;

Jooeph Danlel to Joe and Iisa Naplee ol Iake
Worth, Flodda;

Dustln gamuol to Joo and Mary Randy of Modorto,
Califoml¿;

Gr¡cle Monlca to Eddíe ¡nd R¡chel Sal¿z¿r of
Mode¡to, Callfo¡nia;

Chrl¡tln M¡rls to Ed and Annette l{hel¿n of Iakc
Worth, Florlda.

OBTfl,]ARIEI
We wíeh ta etwt. our e|¡mpøtiy tÐ tiote tiøt

mouxn oaer tite loce of looad, onet. Msy Go¡l bbtt ø¡d,
cofifort Aou.

PHYLL¡S MAE WERGIN

Sfoter Phylllr Mae Wergin, born in England ln
1904, ps6sed Ewsy o¡¡ May 2, 1982.

She wa¡ ths daughter of Rees Powsll Jones ¿nd
S¿r¿h A¡d Jone¡ a¡d cams to the UDitod Ststor sbout
1910 with hor psrntE. She was baptizod in little Rod
Stone, Fayotte Clty, Pennrylvania by Brother John K.
Penn ln 1914.

She l¡ survtved by a doughter and two grand-
childmn ¿nd wlll ¡urcly be miered by them ond ell who
lnow ¿nd loved hor.

Funer¡l ¡ervlcss were couducted by Brother
Alexander Robin¡on of St. John, Kan¡as. Buri¡l w¿¡ I¡
1{ichlta, Ksn¡as.

A TRIBUTE TO $SIER WERGIN

Silte¡ P.hylll! Mao Woryin was malÎled to Edw¡rd
John l{ergln ln 1926. Edwsrd p¡scodod her in de¿tft l¡
19?4. Phyill¡ bsc¿no I natursllzod cltlzen of tùe Uníted
St¿to! ln tho 1040'¡. Sho gave birth to one daughto¡,
Ameli¡ M¿e, ln 198õ.

She rcm¿lned faltùful to tho lo¡d ¡nd was alwayr
active ln church work. Her ruddon pooring fiom time to
etornlty leaver her famlly and friend¡ to moulî her
loer. Her partnts, Roes ¿¡d S¿rsh Jonee, wers among
those who weÌo sent to the "Colony" in Kansas many
yeaÉ a8o.

Psrt of t¡e history contsined in this obitusry w8¡
fourd already composod-a eelf-writton obituary-and
placed carefully betwe€n t¡o psgeE of the family Biblo
for ¡ futur¡ r€srcher to find. I'he following poem wa!
found ¡mld¡t ¡ome of Slster Phyllis' paperc. It war
marked, "Keep Thl¡ Poem".

Peace Amidstthe Pain
The Eueet¿..t u)o1d cafiiot etplpsr,
Nor ¡leepe.t tec cen 'ctz poaæu,
Nor øll the un¡'ld can 'erc co¡tain,
The peæe God gíaea ømidtt lie poj*

For tho' mg heartbnølu hY me hw,
ConÍounil ma pøth, ¡emooe lifc't ghu,
And hatblps hi olt euc¡a hønd,
I høae ø híend uho'U und.erata¡d,.

And when I lwe mg darlætt hott¡
I have e fuutte of tecæt Poþcl
And ta tlnt Source I laìn unuld go,
Becøuæ lfind. no help below.

IIow oft' lue løeltupon m1¡ laree,
Anil poured my anguith otn b fhee,
Oh, Go¡L, Ipruite Thee forthû Pain,
Thøt morc oÍ uotr tunel peøce I ll gaín.

Beverly Brush

<)<)+aa
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By M ørk S. Korncic,
Genenl Board, of MisBions Editir

At the GMBA Cempout in
Massanett¿ Spings, Virginia, Bro-
ther Dominic Thomas, President of
the Church, addr€ssed the sainLs who
wer€ gathe¡ed one evening and told
them that ther€ was so much that
needs to be done: smaü lhings, Iarge
things, easy and hard things, work lor
missions, branches, auxiliaries, at
home and ¿broad.

Iæt's focus in on some of what is
happening in the way of American
Indian missionary labor, rccallirg it is
the number one priority to the Church
and the grcat lettêr day work. The
.following are only brief excerpts from
the report oI the Ame¡ican Indian
Committee:

At the San Carlos Mission in
Arizona, the Sunday evening service
alternates between meeling at the
Church and et the Sheltered Care
Home for the aged. They are also
developing prog¡ams lo have activj-
ties with the youth of the Rese¡ve.

The Red l¿ke Branch in A¡izona is
continuing its visits to the jail and
hospital on the Nevôþ Reservation, as
well as gathering and sharing with the
Navaþs during lhanksgiving and
Christmas.

Also in Arizona, the l¿keside
Branch is maÍntaining conl,êct by
delivering baby layettes to rhe Indian
Hospiral and providing transpo¡tal.ion
for the Indians on the Reserve on
Sundays.

L¡ the Atlantic Coasl Districl,
activities are being pursued in
Bridgeton, New Jersey. Meetings are
held and opportunities given to
expound the Booh of Mormon and its
promises. Prayers er€ shared with the
Native Americsns, and lood is do-
natÆd to lhose in need.

In California, efforts among the
Mexican people are being supported
and expanded as the work in Mexico
increases. Activity in cencers and
r€servatiols is being implemented to
a gr€ater degree by the branches
which includes the supply of Iood and
other personal needs.

In the southern partolthe Church,
the saints in Florida maint¿in contact

The Inner City llranch in Detroit,
Michiga.n is being used as a focal
point for contscting others in the
Indian communities, and with grow-
ing support the work proceeds fer-
vently.

The Church has continued its
Vacation Bible School in MunceY,
Ontario, where many childr€n come to
hear about the R€stored Gospel and
the future of the American I¡dian.

The Ohio ssints have executed a
S€lf Development Program in Kilve¡t,
which has led to opportunitjes to
speak to e churth group on occasion
and to diskibute Church pamPhlets
ønd Books of Monnon..[he work in

American Indian l¿bors Akron, Cleveìand, and Youngstown
still continues.

ln Pennsylvsnia, the Church keeps
contsct with the Three Riverc Amer-
ican Indian Centær and enþys dis-
cussions aboutthe expectations ol the
Chu¡ch and the Native American.

These a¡e brief highlights oI the
many aclivities and prþgrams that a¡€
continuing to bring Joseph t¡ the
knowledge of the lìestoration and ol
their forcfathers, It's not just elders
and evangelists, but brothers and
sisters (old and young) who support
and encourage the \¡¡ork in what€ver
way they can,

How about you? " Wo unto him
that is st ease in Zion." Contact your
American Indian Commitæe chai¡-
¡nan and ask, "What can I do?"

The October, L982 Conference wiÌl
be a non-business Conference starting
on Friday, October 14 at 9r30 a.m. The
Friday meeting will be for elders and
teachers only. The following is a

tentative schedule for the Conference:

Friday, October 14, 1982
9:30 a.m. Opening

10100-12:30 Seminars for elders and
teachers

12:30- 1:30 Lunch
1:30- 4:00 Seminars
4:00- 5:00 Seminar summary
5:00- 6:00 Dinner
6:00- 8;00 EYening meeting

8:00- 9:00 Social time and
refreshments

with the Brighton Reservalion bY @
food, layettes and furniLurc dona- o ty
tions. rhey also meetwith rhe Indi;; COnfefenCe NOtiCe
and offer hymns and prayers.

[Contlnuod on Prgo 4]
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GMBA Campout
L982

Bg Ryøn Gene &oes, GMBA E¡litnr

Approximately 400 people spent
time at this year's annual GMBA
Campout, held at the Massanett4
Springs campgrounds in Harrison-
burg, Virginia. GMIIA President,
Brother Don Ross, called upon Elders
John Gdffith and John D'Orazio to act
&s his sssistsnts Ior the weeldong
activities and meetings. B¡pthe¡ Bob
Nicklow, Jr. se¡ved as this year's
Camp Director over a lively group of
both young and old, rcpresenting
Arizona, California, I'lorida, the At-
lantic Coast, Ohio, Pennsylvania and
the Michigan'Ont¿rio Area. The week
\Ä'ês one that fe¿tured baptisms,
blessings and beautiful experiences,

Three individuals were baptized
during the week:

1. Sister Shelley McNelis of
Monongahela, Pennsylvania

2, Brother Dennis Bruno of

Branch 4, Detroit, Michigan
3. Brother D¿vid Cat¿lano of

Bronx, New York

Each of them h¿d beautiful test-
imonies of their calling from God.
May God richly bless them as they
begin their þurney on the straight
and nanow pathl

The blessings oI God were evi-
denced in earþ prayer meetings,
seminars and evening meetings. 0I
particul$ int€rest werc the wonderlul
tÆstimonies of the young people who
bsve yet to be baptized, Many were
touched by the l¡rd's Spirit and
spoke of their need to grcw closer to
Him befo¡e they make their commít-
ment in serving as members oI the
Chu¡ch.

Beautiful experiences were also
given to many in the form of visions
and healings. On Monday evening,
Brother DominÍc Thomas addressed
the congrcgation in aII attitude of
instruction as to how to live mor€
rightÆous lives and do ¡nore Ior the
Chu¡rch. Ae he spoke, lhe following
experiences transpired sim ultan-
eouslyl

Sister lari Kimmel saw a person-
age in white hand llrother thom¿s a
crown of þwels, and B¡lther Domiriic
placed it upon his own head. Many
witnessed B¡otber Thomas touching
his head sever¿l times as he w¿s
speaking. Sistcr F¿nníe Prudenti saw
this crown of jewels on B¡Þther
Dominic's head and s¿id he was
repositioning it as he touched his
head again and again. Meanwhile,
Sistær lda Napolitano saw the I¿rd
Jesue Christ kneeling beside the
podium near Brother Thomas (with
lhe crcwn on his head) in ¿n attitude
of prayer. At firsl,, she did not believe
her eyes, but I voice spoke to her
saying, "What must I show you üo
make you believe what you have seen
lo be true?" Sister Mabel Bicker¿on
was given a strong leeÌing that a
c¡lwn was on Brother Thomas' head,
but she was not gr&nl€d a view oI it.
lYuly this was a wonder{ul eyent!

All committee persons performed
admirably in ¡egistrration, accommo-
dations, rccreation, arls and crafts,
health and safety, seminars, rules,
camp choir and songbooks, They are
to be commended for a ¡bb well done.
The week wes truly a peaceful and
enþyable one.
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MBA Highlights

California Area
MBA

Bu Pøm Colp, Edítnr

A ladies ¡€treat was held the
weekend of Møy 27, 22, and 23 in
Applg Valley, Calilomi¿. TVen¿y-two
sist€rs, with ages ranging from 17 to
78, gathered together fo¡ a weekend
of getting to know eech other-aùd
rnore importantly, getting to k¡ow
God, Time was spent in prayer,
singing hymns, rrading the scrip-
turrs, and teoti{ying to the hono¡ and
glory of the tard Jesus Christ.

We feel to th¿nk God for our
sisters who attended, and a special
thanks for Sietcr Ðlizabeth Simpson
for organizing the r€treat. There was
a blessing felt in fellowshipping with
our sistprs. The c¡edit is definiüely
due to God.

Never lel it be ssid that the¡€ isn't
a relreat for everyone in Calilornia.
June 26, 26, ¿nd 27 was a weekend set
for the young mens retr€al. orgen-
izing this camping expedition was
B¡other Sam Camarda of Modesto.
Brother Sam reporled that the week-
end get-together was lruly a success.
T\r'elve young men f¡om norlhern and
southern Califomia gathered at Iake
Eleano¡, after a six miìe hike from
Cherry Lake (approximately lwo
hours from Modesto), Brcther John
Azzinaro fmm San l-ernando Valley
held a seminar on positive r,hinking
entitled "Ill Meet You atr lhe Top".
This two-part seminar will be con-
cluded at the California Ca¡npour in
August.

Slides we¡e shown byBrcther Ilichard þined us.
and Sister Jane Elzby. They have
been trying to reach outr to the seed o{
Joseph in our area, in the traile¡ park
and also in Cape Croker. Our b¡uther
and sist€r have m¿de several visits to
them, bringing them canned goods
end b&by layettes.

We he¡e in this part of God's
vineyerd feel we a¡€ put he¡e lor a
pur?ose as we are surrounded by the
seed of Joseph in this area.

News fir¡m the
Ohio Area MBA

Bg Cørolgn Mørtnrwø

May was a busy month for lhe
Ohio A¡ea MBA. I¡r addition bo local
¿ctivitiss, the Area sponsored two
events for saints and friends t¡
participate in.

On Saturday, May 22, members
f¡om various locals metr at Kirtland,
Ohio to tour the temple thet the early
saints of the Restoralion had built
ther€. The Xirtland Temple, erected
in 1836, hosted such men as Joseph
Smith and Sidney lìigdon; it has a
very full history. It is now owned by
the Reorganized Church oI Jesus
Christ, which provides guided tours
and pr€sentations with historical and
spi¡itual highlights. AL lhe conclusion
of our tour, we met jn lhe main
meeting room and sang, Ihe Spírit of
God, bhe a Fire Is Burning, whích was
written for the dedication of the
structure. One of our brothers w¿s
r€quested to offer a prayer before
leaving. lt ws6 very int€¡esting and
informative üo all.

We arc grateîul for the participa-
tion of MBA supporte¡ìs and th&nk
God fo¡ their enthusiasm to help
furtherthe work of the Church.

An Experience
Bg Cørmellø D'Amico

July 23, 1982

I dreamed that I wås i¡ Det¡pit. I
saw a large crcwd, mostly of all old
b¡pthers ¿nd sisters, lined up in frrcnt
of the church bùilding, The elders
were giving a diploma and a beautiful
gift package to e¿ch bmther and
sister. I asked the elder wha¿ was in
the package. He said, "A gold cup for
fifty yeers of se¡vice in the service of
God!"

I awoke and felt a wonderful
blessing,

Note of Thønlæ
DearBmthers and Sisters,

I would like to thank all of you for
your fasting and prayers in my behalf,
Also, I appreciate the many beautiful
c¿rds sent to me while I went thmugh
my opeIl heart surgery,

My prayer is that God will bless
each and every one of you for your
grcat love of Jesus Christ.

Your Sister in Christ Jesus,
I¡ene Beeman
Vanderbilt, P.A, B¡anch

We're so thank-ful to God. It is The following weekend we met
suchaprivilegetohavethesespecialagain'SaturdayÈ,eganwithamorning@
tímes together. faet and prayer service et the Erie

Branch, From ¿here, we gathered at

ffå:ï:,"1': i*".iiJl"n#'ïåx-: 
coN'ERENcE N.TICE contrnued"'

T$enty-five men, wometr and chil- Saturday' October 15-Open to all

Meaford, ontario åTîilå*ffifi,åi,l,o*oå'i"f"ïï ïå;33'?;33 lffiincservice

MBANews ll:J""i"I-iîffliãï'",ïliî"'î; 1;33-å;33 8e*"'nion

ByBerthøFord,Etlitnr ï*î*;",ili,"t;î'""Ïîi,i"lË"å"îå; 3;33.,3;33 SixL11ffT:l,,*"
that day! Several hundred dollars welcome

Fridey night, June 4, we in we¡e collected as a result. Lunch was
Meaford had a night lor the seed o{ seryed, and that evening we held ou¡ Sunday, October 16
Joseph and friends ol the children. Area MBA Conlerence aì more saints 10:00 a.m. Se¡vice
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GMBA Campout 19E2

For the llfth conaecutlve summor, tho annual General Mi¡sionsry Benevolent
Assocl¿tion Campout waa held st Mssosnotta Springo noar Harrbonburg, Virginia'
begínning Saturday, July 3 through Saturday, July 10. S¡e aro lndebled to the Mssosnott¿
Spríngs slaff for thei¡ continuing generoeity in graciously sccommodetl¡g our ¿nnual
GMBA Cempout.

In f¿ct, on his arrlval et the cempsite and reporting to the ct8ff oflice, our Campout
Director, Brothe¡ Robert Nicklow, Jr., was preeented a letter welcoming us again with
pleasure and hoepltallty. This surely speaks well of the wholosome ond proper behavlor of
õur people. We are gratüied with the staffe conlldence in the oversll di¡€ction and conduct
ofour many and v¿ried activities throughout ou¡ usual s'eek-long cempout.

A GENEROUS TURNOUT

The turnout st thiß campout wsa gonerous, with attendence varying roughly betwoen
400 to 600 people, including children, young peoplo and older oneg. Those preeent

represented many locatlonE from 8s fsr west as Csliforni¡ and as far eôrt ¿g Florida. Also
pràoent wae ¿ good representstion of tbe General Church P¡lesthood' including our
President, Brother Dominic Thomas, evangolists and elders.

thie well-attended campout afforded snother opportunlty for anothor wondorful time
and place to renew acquslntsnces snd to mako new ones. What I blo8sir¡8 it w8s to many of
the iaints, thelr chlldien, their loved ones 8rd their I¡iends to shsre E'lth others another
week-long round of getting better scquaint€d, dining together, engaging in' ec well as

witnessing, various recr€stlonal sctivities, perticipsti¡g in the 8¡ts snd cr8Îts, community
singing, camp cholr, and last, but by no means least, worshipping together'

It was e time to r€lax. It wss a time to p8rticipate lt wa6 I time to socislize' It wað a

time to chat, to stroll, to dine logether with e little more time to soclallze' It wæ I time to
reminisce, to sit under the voices of our brothors who enlarS€d upon tho written lTord of
God, who exhorted, encouragedand admoni¡hed us.

MUCH NEEDS TO BE DONE

It was I tfme to besti¡ ourselves as our Brother Dominic Thomas remindod us, "There
is so much that needg to be done; small things, large things, ossy things, hard thlngs; work
for missione, branches and dístricts; work for auxiliaries; work ¿t home and abroad."

It was a time for a good tulnout st s 8p€cisl meeting Senorouely accorded by the GMBA
officers to Sister M¿bel Bickerton, General Ladies Uplift Circle President, who gave a brlof
history of the Ci¡cle Irom its oriSin to the present tim€. lt was ¡ time for sevorsl brlef
reports of the work of the Ci¡cle, It was a time for Brother Dominic Thomas, on behaü of
the Gener8l Church, to extend g¡stitude to the Circle for gonerously supportlng msny
Church programs.

It was a time of extra blessings as three new convortE were immersed in the watere of
the beautiful camp lake.

Pr¡ise God fo¡ another good campoutl
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The

Children's

Corner
By Jøn Steinrock

The Journey Continues
Dear Girls and Boys,

Many many months passed while
J¿red, his brother, their friends and
their children tossed upon the $e&t
ocean in thei¡ small barges. We don't
know just how many people there were
in each barge. We only know thst
iwenty-two people left Babel, and that
as the years passed, children were
born to them.

Each barge was as long as a tree,
and held the animals, fish, wild birds,
and honey bees that God had told them
to bring with them. How many fsmilies
fit in each barge? Were some ol the
children separated from their mothers
to fit in another barge? For all the
years that these people had traveled
together, they must surely have known
each other very well.

Now they we¡e in their barges, day
and night, fo¡ three hundred forty-four
days (almost one year). When they
we¡e under the w¿ter, they cried unto
the Lord ¿nd he broùght them again on
top of the \ aters.

God watched over the small barges,
and no monster of the sea could break
them, nor could any huge fish hurt
them. Because the brother of Jared
had asked God to touch sixteen small
stones so they would shine, the people
had light continuously, whether they
we¡e above the water or under it.

\{hat do you think the chiìdren did
all those hours for nearly a year? The
tsook of Mormon tells us they often
sang praises unto the Lord day and
night. Perhaps they petted and cared
for the animals they were bringing.

Finally the winds blew them to the
end of their journey! They were on the
other side of the world from wbere
they had started, and thcy Ìvere on a
Ìand which was best above all the lands

WD T H G I L
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MP R A Y E Rof the wo¡ld. When thei¡ feet touched

the shores, they bowed themselves
down on the face of the land and
humbled themselves before God. ?hey
shed tears ofjoy befo¡e the Lord for all
the care and love he had shown them.

You can imagine how wonderful it
must have felt to the children to run
and roll and play on the grass. Even
the animals must have been overjoyed.
The people settled in and they farmed
the land. They remembered how God
had led them and protected them and
as the children grew up and married,
they also taught their children to love
God antl walk humbley before him.
They were a blessed people, a great
nation as God had promised the
brother of Jared i¡ Babel, and were
taught from "on high", the Book of
Mormon tells us.

The complete record telling all the
wonderful things these people learned
and shared, the record that the b¡other
of Jared wrote concerning the things
that Jesus Christ showed him, will
come forth in the future. We will have
this wonderful record, written in the
ancient, unconfounded language, only
when we, the Gentjle people, will
become clean before the Lord and
exercise faith in the Lord, even as the
brother of Jared did. Then v¡e wi.ll see
the knowledge that is hidden up
because of unbelief,

Sincerely,
Sister Jan

WORD FIND

brother praise
monsLe¡ light
barges stone
deep eight
watc¡ big
sing prayer

YoungPeople Ask
Bu John hiff&h

Deør Bmther John,

I øm bothered ut¿th ø Íeel,ing of
þalauøy. I aee whøa Eomeone else høs
and, ít bothen me. How cøn I d,eal,
uì¿h it?

Jealous, jealousy- feeìing resent-
ment egainst a person because of his
rivalry, success, or advantages, etc.,
or against another's succ€ss or advan-
iage ißelf. (Random House Diction-
ary)

"For jealousy is the rage of a
man..," Proverbs 6:34

Jealousy is a human emobion, not
a spiritual feeling. Jeaìousy is ag¿inst
the order that God would have
manlwoman to be. Although there is
a form of spi¡itu¿l jealousy, one where
an individual rrcognizes Lhe associa.
tion another has with God and desires
the same, which is good, yet at this
time we should de&l with the human
aspect oi it.

How can I oranyone else condemn
you oI this feeling. We have all felt its
eIfects, and we each deal with its
proper control daily, We are first
human. Recognizing our stat€, we
seek ways to better ourselves and our
exist¿nce. Each oI us musl openly be

awa¡e of our individual human weak-
nesses and deal with them in a
positive, eîfective manner.
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There are I mullilude oI jealous
feelings we can re<:all. Possibly,
someone is talle¡, lhinner, more
sthletic, better looking, more popuÌar,
wiser, born of better pareûls, or
maybe someone was bom with that
"golden spoon in their mouth."

W e know what jealousy is. How do
we deal with it?

There is only one way t¿ help our
human weaknesses diminish. It isn't
in the food we eat, it's nol lound in
our exercise prcgrem, lt is evidenced
in our maturing reìationship with
Jesus Christ, the Son ol God. As we
become more like llim, we become
less likened to these human weak-
nesses, because Jesus does helþ us to
overcome them. Yes, we're siill
human, but we begin l,o c¿rry those
spirituaÌly positive qualities.

Jealousy in our Ìives should be a
sign to us. It t€lls of our btat.e of being
at the prcsent time, "!'or yo are yet
carnal: for wher€as the¡€ is among
you envfng, and strile, and divisions,
ar€ ye not carnal, and walk as men?"
I Corinthians 3:3

We musl work diligen y to kcep
that spiritual existance alive within us
and the carnal being dead. The carnal
instincts will come back, even after
baptism, if we allow them. " If we live
in the Spirit, let us also walk in the
Spirii. læt us not be desi¡r.¡us of vain
glory, provoking one another, envy¡ng
one another." Galatians 5:25-26

Jealousy and envy are dangerous
to our soul. "But if ye have bil,te¡
enrying and strile in your hearts,
glory not, and lie not against the
truth. This wisdom descendeth not
from above, but is earLhiy, sensual,
devilish. For where env¡ng and stri-fe
is, there is confusion and every evil
work." James 3:14-16

W e can deal wil,h þalousy and
every other human altilude through
our developing relationship with God
through Jesus Christ, Nol, only do we
gain eternal hope and þy, bul we can
see the immediate ellects the powe¡
of God has upon us, cven u, making
us a better individual today.

"Wherefore laying aside all ma-

lice, and ¿ll guile, and hypocrisies,
and envies, and all evil speaking, as
newborn babes, desire the sincere
milk of the '.vo¡d, lhat ye may grow
thereby: If so be ye have tasted that
the l.ord is gracious -" lPeter2tI-2

Yield unto the Lord, cha¿ you
might be that ne w creatuÌ.e. ' 'A sound
heart js the life of the llesh: but envy
the rottÆnness of the bones." P¡o-
verbs 14:30

By your recognizing this small
prcblem, it is evident that the Spirit of
God is alive and working in you. Allow
it tþ uork, Draw closer t¡.¡ Him lor the
perlection you desire. God bless you,

f( *** * *+,¡

If you have a question or com-
ment, please write. Share your
thoughtl wíth others. We are our
brother's keeper. God bless you,

Writc: Ioung People Ask
The Churth oI Jesus Christ
Sixth & Iincoln Sts.
Monongahela, PA 15063

OT]RWOMENITODAY

Iadies Circle
disappearcd

M eeting at GM BA q",:å'1,î%;f*'¡""å'il'ilif i|ifi
Campout H3'íåfi"'f'."íìå""ffi#g;*m

Thomas, P¡esident 01 ihe Church,
BvMøryrarnburino' tutitor 

iflt"ð',"åStdffiilxiT'åï::'1"å:#
the I¿dies Circle met on Sunday, for the Church. He encouraged each

July 4, 1982 at the GMBA Campout percon to play their rcle in lhe
held in llarrisonbu¡g, Vi¡ginia. Church, Âll working together.

A beautiful spi¡il was lelt by all
who wer€ able tp attend.

Bloom W'here
You Are!
Bu Arline Whittþn

A special work shop was enjoyed
by many sisters and lriends of the
Michigan-Ontario ladies UpliIt Circle
on Monday evening, June 7, at
Branch 1.

Sister Jan Steinrock, workshop
co-ordinat¡¡r. introduced the th ree

Sister Mabel IJickefi,on welcomed
all those in ottÆndance and gave a
brief history of the Circle lrom the
start up to the present day,

Siste¡ Mabel asked a Iew brothers
to express themselves concerning lhe
work of the Cirtle. Iìrother Anthony
I¡valvo told of the wo¡k done lor the
Six Nations Mission. He repor¿ed that
layettes and appliances were pur-
chased and the expenses of the
bmthem traveling to the Mission were
delrayed by the Circle.

Sister Ida Napolitano then ¡elated
a vision she had in which Sistpr Mabel
was standing in mid-ai¡; the platform
on which sbe was standing completely

sisters that were our leaders lor the
evening and their topics:

1. SistÆr Cathy Gentile, ''Unbury
Those Hidden Talents"

2. SistÆr Shirley Vitto, "He's
Ordained, What's MyRole"

3. Sisær Angeline Scolaro, "Fin-
ancial Wisdom for Women"

After the workshop sessions, the
sisters of B¡anch 1 provided refresh-
ments, which geve us all an oppor-
tunity for further fellowship.

The many that attÆnded expressed
how they enþyed the evening and are
eagerly looking lorward to the nexi
workshop, which is being planned for
September, 1982.

Not Far Away
God, ìs nol Jar a1þaa,
Umnini,Jnl of our liaes
Thìs tru,th I hnnn
I feel H¡s pouer st# mu soul
Eo.h time I see tke sunset glþu.

God must be uery neør.
And, though I connot tollch Him.
In the crowd,ed, utøg,
I see the uonÅ,ers of His hønd,s
Sutounding me eoch newborn ùry .

K. Stevenson Shaffer
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50th Anniversary
Bu l¿ono BtLÍîL

April 4, 1982, marked a very
special day for Bmther lleno Bologna
as he has been in The Church of Jesus
Christ for fi.fty years. Our opening
hymn was After AlJ, and Brcther
Iæonard I¡v¿lvo offered prayer. Bro-

ther Dominic Thomas expressed some
beautiful comments about Brcther
Reno. He was ordained an elder on
May 5, 1946 and an evangelisl in the
fall of 1949. Brother Dominic ståted
thstBrotherReno has been a wonder-
ful help to all the branches and
missions throughout the C h urch.
B¡other Dominic called Sister Isabel
up front to stsnd by her husband
whíle he presented him with a

carnation.

Bmther R€no will now be Pre-
siding over the Setine Mission. He
told some experiences he has had
during these past years' He remem-
bers back when he was Sunday School
Superint€ndent, and as the Years
v¡ent by, he grew in the Church. Some
day, he will pass from this life and
have etÊrnal lile. "Whai God has
orepared for me and you as lar as
àctivities-it st¿ggers the mind. God
has much for us to do," said Bmther
R¿no.

Brother Reno then rcad Psalm ltr.
H€ was inhoduced to this Passage o{
Scúptur€ while in Ualilbrnia. While
he had in mind one thought, God had
another. When the l¡rd tells us
something, we should surely do it.
We here are celled by the I¡rd bo be
His family, There are many things we

Branch and Mission News
Aoril 26. 1982, marked our fbst

Sundiy meeting held in the local
township hall. God has certainlY
blessed us because not only do we have
a beautiful and spacious building in
which to meet, büt also a verY
enthusiastic group oi brothers and

siste¡s, children, and friends united in
one qat¡se. He has also blessed us in
opening many doors, both naturaÙY
and spiritually, showing us that tuture
growth is truly possible.

In our first meeting, Brother Reno
Boloqna, our Presiding Elder' re-
mindãd us of the story of Jesus'
crucifixion, and drew lrom the text the
theme of worship, and man's distaste
for worshipping, or bowing before one
another. How different it was in that
time when they wrapped themselves
around Jesus and bowed at his feet!
But also, look at the Promise He has
made to His followers, "I will be with
you always, even until the end of the
world."

Our elder brother admonished us,

need to do. If you slack down, pick
yourself up and be r'evitalized. Help
those \',,ho need ôuppo¡t. Give a

hetping hand, even as Jesus said,
"I¡ve one anolher,"

We sang Stßnding on the Ptu-
z¡isea, Brother Dominic M oraca
stst€d how Brother Reno brought
compassion to the Church. Fifiy years
is I long time*a lifetimel In the fifty
years he has known Brother Reno,
God has bles¡ed him temporally and
spiritu slly.

Brother Dan Parravano added that
B¡other Reno has been an inspiration
to him in all he can remember.

We closed síngíng, Thetc's No
Eøinboul Cøn Shine bkp Jetus, and
prayer wss offered by Brother Àlex
Gentile.

After the meeting, Brother Reno's
family prepared a very gracious
dinner for the members of Branch 2 in
honor of their father's fifty years in
the Church. The dinner and fellow-
shjp werc very much enþyed by all
there.

May God bless Ilrolher Reno with
many morc years in the Gospel.

Saline, MI
By Jan*'t Buffq" Mission Ed'ítùr

As members ofThe Church of Jesus
Christ, we can all remember the Sreat
joy and anticipation we felt within us
when we joined the Church. The saints
in the Saline, Michigan area are now
experiencing a similar exhilaration
wiih the establishmen! of the Ssline
Mission,

It all began a few Years ago when
several of the saints and their families
moved from their Downriver conimun-
ities nesr Detroit to tbe rural area oI
Saline. It was the dream of many that
maybe "somedsy" we could share the
Gospel of Jesus Christ $,ith our new
friends and neighbors. That dream
became reality when we were officially
orsanized into an eetablished mission
bv"our Michisan-Ontsrio District offi-
cårs, Brotherl Spencer Everett, Carl
F¡ammolino, and Leonard l,ovalvo in
April, 1982.

as a new mission, to constantly pray in
any endeavor we PIan to undertake.
We are not perfect, but do serve a
nerfect God. It is our personal respon-

"ibilitu 
to se"u" God to the best oI our

abilit;, but al. the same time remem-
bering thal, each Person's abilitY
differs.

In keeping with our elder's preach-
ins, we haìe prayed fervently that God

would be ever wil.h us and multiply our
numbers ag lle sees fit. We were
recently rewarded for those prayers on
Mav 30. 1982, when one of our regular
visitors asked Ior her bapl,ism at the
conclusion of our SundaY service
Sister Bette Broadbent was baptized
that afternoon by Brother Frank Morle
and ìater confirmed by Brother Reno at
the home of Brother Peter and Sister
Eleanor Bufft. Our prayer is for our
sister's continued growth in the Gos-

pel, and that she maY enjoY manY

fruitful years in God's setvice

In closing, we eôrnestly invite you¡
prayers that God will continue to
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manifest His works in this part of the
vineyard, We also welcorne anyone
visiting in our area to fellov/ship with
us. Sunday School and Morning Ser-
vice is held at the York Township Hall,
and midweek services are held in the
homes of the saints.

Brother Reno Bologna, our Presid-
ing Elder, resides at:

8085 Schneider Êoad
Manchester, MI 48168

(313) 428-9434

Detroit, Branch 2
Bu Leùna BtrÍfa,

Our Sunday service, March 7, 1982,
opened with prayer by Brother
Dominic Thomas. Brother Steve Cham-
pine sang JesuÂ Use .tl1e. Visiting
speaker, Brother Pete Capone, read
from Romans 8:35-39, elaborating on
the Apostle Paul's experiences. He also
referred to Job, how the Lord richly
rewarded him after his many trials,
granting him seven sons, three more
daughters and a long life of 140 years.

He noted thet Jesus also taught
many things, and His love will never
change. Brother Pete asked, "Are we
persuaded? Without the love of God,
our lives are void." B¡other Fr¿nk
Morle closed in prayer.

Many visitors we¡e present for the
afternoon meeting, Brother Tullio
LaCivita began hy asking, "Do we
appreciate what Christ has done for us?
Are we telling others of the Gospel as
someone told our parents? Are we
hiding our light under a busheì?"

Brother Tony Lovalvo followed,
noting how the early Church relieved
the apostles by appointing seven men
to help them. There a¡e many respon-
sibilities in the office of a deacon.
Brother Alex Gentile then read the
duties ofa deacon.

All who were baptized with Brother
Emil Lambert at the Nauvoo Campout
sang the camp l,heme, Heøøen Cøme
Doum øtd, Glîr! FíUpd My SouJ.
Brother Emil expressed thanks to God
for His Church and blessings.

Brother Dominic thomas related a
few experiences. Brother Joe Vargo
then washed Brother Emjl's feet, and
Brolher Thomas offered prayer as the

elders knell in a circle around Brother
Emil. Brother Leonard Lovalvo's
prayer, ordaining Brother Emil to the
office of deacon, manifested a peaceful,
sweet spirit.

Brother Alex Gentile geve Brother
Emil's and Sister Yvonne's parents an
opportunity to express themselves.

We closed, singinglz the Seruice of
the King, anð, Brolher Dan Pa¡¡avano
closed in prayer,

**t+**tt

.An evening singspiration was held
at Branch 2 on March 28. We began
with community singing. Brother Dan
Parravano welcomed everyone, noting
that music surely moves our inner
spirits. He remembers one pa¡ticular
time in singing at a General Church
Conference how there was such a
blessing, you could feel the building
vibrate.

After we seng fm ø Chíli, of the
King, Broíher Flip Palacios prayed.
We then sang many favorites of our
brothers, sisters and friends.

The young people sang Godb StiU
an Hís Throne and, Weighed, in the
Balnnoe. Brolher Den commented on
the Area Weekend Ret¡eat held this
past February, expressing pleasure of
being with the young people and that
he is really proud of them. During that
weekend, they sang those two songs
they just sang over and over again.

Brother Eugene and Sister Donna
Amormino went over some of the
Songs of Zion to teach them to us. A
few young people sang Zíon's City.
Afterwards, the Branch 2 Quartet sang
Zion's Bord,er.L¿r¡e, Brother Dan said
this was one of the most beautiful
songs he has ever heard. We have to
have a vision of where we are going,
and that song tells him.

In closing, we sal:.g God,'s StíU qn
Eis Throne, and Brolher Alex Gentile
offered prayer. Afterwards, we ga-
thered for refreshments prepared by
our sisters. A very good time was
surely enjoyed by all in the spirit of
singing, love and fellowship, one for
another.

Cleveland, OH
0n July 11, 1982, Judy Hufnagle,

daughter of Brother Bill and Sister
Roberta Hufnagle, Branch 1, was
baptized. She was baptized at Simm's
Park, Euclid, Ohio by her {ather,
Brother Bill, and she was confirmed by
Brother Vince Gibson.

May God bless Sister Judy in her
commiiment to Christ and to her family
on this joyous event.

Roscoe, PA
By Berthø Jeøn Bilsh¿, Brønch Editor

On May 9, 1982, the brothers ¿nd
sisters at Roscoe Branch gathered
along with yisitors from Clairton,
Fredonia, Monongahela, ând Vander-
bilt Branches to \velcome Brother
Matthew Laktash into the ministry of
The Church of Jesus Christ.

During the alternoon seryices, Bro-
ther A¡t Gehly, First Counsellor of the
Pennsylvania District, read fro¡n the
Minister's Manual the duties of an
elder. Brother Fred Olexa spoke from I
Pete¡ 6 conce¡ning the calling of an
elder and how they are to feed the llock
and become as examples to the llock,
He expressed how close he had become
to Brother Matthew, having known
him for many years, and of the joy he
felt that they would be able to work
together in the ministry.

Brother John Olexa from Monon-
gahela and Brother James King from
Vanderbilt expressed themselves,
telling how tbey had known Brother
Matthew Io¡ many years a¡d told of
experiences they had shared with him
and rejoiced to be able to witness his
ordination into the Priesthood.

Brother Laktash's feet were wash-
ed by Brother B. J. Martin, and he was
ordained by laying on of hands by
Brother Art Gehly. Brother Matthew
also expressed himself and told a
d¡eam that God had given him the
night before confirming his calling into
the ministry and his ordination into the
Priesthood.

May God bless B¡other Matthew
and help him to fulfill his wonderful
calling and do the work that God wouÌd
have him to do.

K..-._lt-lt.-t
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Brcnx, NY
By lindc Benyolø, B¡øttch Etlítar

On Sunday, April 4' 1982, the
Bronx Branch decided rp extend their
Sabbath Day for several calorie-
packed hours of conversation' So,

aftcr being filled with the spiritual
food we have ell come to need and
enþy, our grcup of b¡others, sistærs,
friends, and visitors moved the
gsthering to the rear oI the building,
which just heppens ta include ihe
kitchen! Actually, eft¿¡ several weeks
of planning and organizing, each of
the sist€rs pledged a contribulion to
provide a complete spagheiLi dinner,
including homemade goodies Ior des-
sert.

The¡e was almost perfect ettend-
ance, and speaking Ior everyone,
young and old, it was s meal to
remember. To be ¿ble to share our
talents, both spiritu¿lly and n&turally,
is a privilege ¡ot to be t¿ken fot
granted. Even clesn-up went with
ease, childr€n assisting. This was otre
event th¿t ¡vas even bettÆr than the
anticipation.

It has also been tradition in the
branch to begin our lcet washing
services with a fast and prayer
meeting, as it was mosl recenlly on
June 27, 1982. The humble and HolY
Spirit which elweys pelfneates these
meetings was evident then, as welì.
And, in keeping with our eflorts
tov¡ard unity, we broke our fast
simultaneously with r€lreshments at
the close of the seruice.

We can truthlully say that God has
blessed us with nourishmenl abun-
dant.

McKees Roeks, PA
By Cørol Monøghøn, Brølúh Ed'itor

The McKees Rocks, PennsYlvania
Branch recently celebrated the 50th
Anniversary of the dedication of our
building. Many letiers had been sent to
famiìies and members who had at one
time ettended the McKees Rocks
Branch. Although many could not
attend, we received many rePlies of
congratulations and ¡ecollections of
past blessings.

Many memories were recalled of
the past 60 years. The building fund
was starled with members pledging
$5.00/month-a great deal of money
during those times. Many of the
brothers recalled when the building
was dedicated and rellected on those
who had done much work on the
building and have since gone to their
reward.

Dìrring the Friday evening meet-
ing, Brothe¡s Paul Palmieri, Russell
Cadman and Tony Palmieri spoke.
Brother Den Cesasanta gsve us the
history of the Branch snd brought to
mind many of the blessirgs and
hardships the seints nere willing to
share to bring us to this day. We praise
God for such dedicated a.nd faithlul
brothers and sisters.

Fifty year veter¿ns of the Br¿nch
are Brother Dan ¿nd Sister F¿nnie
Casasanta and Sister Mary Nolfi.

The first three elders ordained
making the Mission a Branch were
Brothers Vincent Clements, Tony Nolfi
and Dan Casasanta,

A chart was made listing all those
baptized from 1923 to the Present.
Pictures oI present and previous
members were displayed. There were
many brothers and sisters and friends
who had a pårt in this celebration.
Special thanks should go to Brother
Joe Rogalla for the overall organiza-
tion, Sister Nina Dicenzo for making
the charts, picture displays and han-
dling the guest book, and to Sister
Vickie DiAntonio of the Aliquipp¿
Branch for baking a beeutiful, specisl
cake.

We thank all fhose \ryho came to
celebrate the anniversary with us and
sincerely pray that all those who have
ever entered these doors in our Branch
will always remember the blessings of
God.

Sterling, MI
By Hozel Zoltek, Bru'nth Ed'itor

We thank God that today, June 6,
Sister Dianc Hawkins, who has been ill
lor three weeks, was back with us.

Aft er Brother Steve Champine
sang My God,I¡ J?øol, Brother Sam
Di¡'alco offered prayer, followed by
Brother Steve's and Sister Di¿ne's

renditio¡ oI The Lmd'a PrflVer'. Sislet
Diane then gave her teetimony explsin-
ing her recent illness and how the
doctor toìd her it would be at least t\Ä'o
more weeks before she could resume
her job because she must stay off her
Ieet as much as possible. She was very
discouraged and she called Brother
Louis Vitto and Brother Spence¡
Everett to come and anoint her, She
went back to her doctor. and he was
amazed at her speedy recovery.

Brother Sam DiFalco chose to
speak from Matlhew 26:19-34, concern-
ing talents. God gives each of us
something different, something we can
handle, He wants us to do something
with our tale¡ts. He does not want us
to cast them out. He w&nts us to use
them for His glory, as Brother Steve
and Sister Diane did today. \{e must
always remember that we will all
appear before Him at some future date.
We cannot hide anything from Him.
We must be sincere in everlthing we
do because the l¡rd knows all ¿bout
us.

Brother Sam told of attending his
daughter, Nancy's, graduation service.
There were many talents represented
by these young people, and Brother
Sam began to put a spiritual meaning
towards them. These young people had
worked hard to receive their diploma,
some worked harder than others, some
barely made it, but they all received
the same reward-iheir diploma. We
might be failing in fhis world, but we
have an opportunity to do something
with ou¡ lives. We must start working
for lhe lord, stand the test, and
receive our reward. There i9 a straight
and narrow path, no longer can we
t¡ead that wide, flowery p¿th. It is only
through lhe power of Jesus Christ that
we can emerge victorious.

Brothe¡ Louis then said that we sre
not here to Iorce anyone to baptism.
We are trying to shske the tree a little
so that the ripe fruit might fall.
Drother Louis told of an experience
which Brother John Impastato had, of
how he was in a very large field with
many people. Some of these PeoPIe
were wcalthy, some were dignitaries
carrying important papers. In lront oI
them was a closed gate, and everYone
was attempting to get through; but
some ì,vere not carrying the correct
credentials. When it became time for
Brother John to enter, the man at the
gate asked him his name, checked the
book he was holding and allowed him l,o

enter. He then beheld the saints of God

rejoicing with Him.
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We sang Power In The Blaod,, ar.d.

there were e few testimonies when
BroLher John Bufl¿ stood. He was
shaking with the Spirit of God upon
him, and he could hardly hold his
composure. He said he must read some
scripture which God had directed him
to ¡ead, and he ¡ead l,uke 19:1-10.
?hen he asked, "When is graduation?
Not in this life. It is when we stand
before God. No one can receive his
diploma, cannot graduate without obe-
dience to the Gospel." Brother John
asked, "WiÌl we receive that call to
salvation, will we wear that spotless
gown oI white? How many times had
God called you? There is a time to
register; you either graduate or you
drop out. Which is your choice? Many
a¡e called but few are chosen: these are
the words oI God."

We sang When the Roll Is Cd)¿d,

Up Yonìnr and were dismissed by
Brother John Buffa. Beverly Visconti,
young Louis Visconti's wife, asked fo¡
her baptism. What a wonderful way for
a young eouple to begin-in the serviee
of God.

Sister Beverly was baptized by
Brothe¡ Louis Vitto. At our night
service, Brother Carl Frammolino and
Brother Louis Vitto sang a duet,
She¿tered, in the AnÌ.t of Goitl. Btolher
Ca¡l offe¡ed prayer and Sister Anita
Znoy sang Follnu Me. Surely her voice
is her talent.

We sang Read,y úo Go as Sister
Beverly came forth to reccive her
confirmation. The elders gathered
around her, and Brother John Buffa
offered prayer. She was then con-
firmed by Brother Paul Whilton. Sister
Beverly was introduced to this Church
by Pam Whitton Thomas.

Sister Beverly gave her tes¿imony.
She sajd that she did not want the gate
l,o be closed against her, and she was
praying for God to give her st¡ength to
ask for her baptism today.

We, he¡e in the Sterling Branch,
have hold fasting and prayer services
for lhe unbaptized spouses of the
saints, At our last Ladies Circle prayer
service, we especially prayed for Sister
Beverly. God has begun to answer our
prayers.

Brother Carl Frammolino spoke to
us telling us oI his trip to Dallas when
his son, B¡other Ralph, was ordained
an elde¡. IIe said that our purpose in
this Church is to bring souls to Christ.
(He later told us that Sister Joanne
was the first person to be anointed by
Brother Ralph. What a great experi-
ence for both mother and son,)

* WEDDINGS *
CTTERRY_BRIGITT

Brother Alexander Cherry and Sister Melissa Bright
were united in marriage on June 12, 1982 at The Church
ofJesus Christ in Monongahela, PA.

Brother Paul Carr officiated in the ceremony with
Brother John Griffith assisting. Soloist was Sister
Barbara Fleming, and she was accompanied on the organ
by Valerie Marynchak.

The newlyweds will be residing in Monongahela. Our
prayer is that they wíll receive God's greatest blessing in
their new life together,

BANYASKI_COPPA

Brother Tom Banyaski and Sister Linda Coppa were
united in marriage on May 7, 1982 at The Church of Jesus
Christ in Uopelawn, New Jersey.

B¡other F¡ank Mazzeo conducted ihe merriage
ceremony.

The ne',vlyweds are residing in Keasbey, New Jersey.

KING_NYAN

Brother Jobn A. King and Miss Tommie Lee Ryan
were joined in holy wedlock on May 22, 1982 at The
Church ofJesus Christ, Vanderbilt, PA.

Ilrothe¡ James L. King officiated at the ceremony.
Sister Bertha Jean Bilsky was the soloist.

The newlyweds are residing in Uniontown, PA.

cntz-oLMo

Gil C¡uz and Annie Olmo we¡e united in marriage on
April 10, 1982 at The Church of Jesus Christ, Brook.lyn,
New York,

Brother James R. Link, Sr. officieted ¿t the
ceremony. Sister Linda Gomes was tbe soloist.

The newlyweds are residing in Brooklyn, New York.

PIANKO_GIOIA

Mr. Martin Pianko and Sister Patricia Gioia were
united in holy matrimony ort April30, 1982 at the home of
Brother John and Siste¡ Bessie Impastato, the sister and
brother-in-law of the bride.

Brother Nick Pietrangelo officiated at the t¡,edding
ceremony. Musical selections were presented by Brotùer
Eugene Amormino.

The newlyweds will reside in West Bloomfield,
Michigan. May the Lord ¿ruly bless them in their new life
together.

FALLAVOL L ITA _ MANKOVT CH

Mr. Steven FaLlavollita and Miss Ma¡y Markovich
were united in marriage on Saturday, March 27, Lg82 at
The Church ofJesus Christ in Bell, California.

Btother Tom Jones performed the cerernony. Musical
selections were presented by Brother Ken Jones.

The newlyweds will reside in Arcadia, California. May
God's blessing rest upon them in their new life together.
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NewArrivals
Congratulations are ill order to the proud parents for

the following new memberg of their families. New
arrivals have been as lollows:

Ammon Alexander to George AIan and Jill Kovacic of
Erie, Pennsylvania;

Heathe¡ Renee to Tom and Cindy Everett of Det¡oit,
Michigan, Branch 1;

Anthony Joseph to Tom and Nancy Lombardo of
Det¡oit, Michigan, Brench 1;

Amber Lynn to Kenneth and Bonnie Gibson oI
CleveÌand, Ohio.

OBITUARIES
We u¡ish to etprees ollr sunpttthu to those thøt nùourn

ouer the Loss of loued ønes, Møy God, bl,ese Ml' comfort
aou,

WILSA GILLEY

Sister Wilsa Gilley, a resident ol Durham, Califo¡nia,
recentÌy passed away. She was born on April 27, 1911 in
Dallas, Texas and died at the age of 71.

Sister Wilsa is survived by her husband, one
daughter, one sister and two grandchiÌdreu,

Brother Mark Randy of Modesto, California con-
ducted lhe funeral servíces.

Sister Wilsa was a true saint and an example in deed
to all that knew her.

MATTHEW DAVID YATES

Mâtthew David Yetes passed away on May 9, 1982.
He was born on March 11, 1982 and died suddenly due to
a c¡ib death.

He is su¡vived by his mother, Elizabeth Yates,
grandmother, Siste¡ Edith Snyder, and aunts, uncles and
cousins.

Brothers John Kendall and Matthew Laktash con-
ducted the funeral service.

May God comfort the hearts of all who ñourn the loss
of Matthew, is our prayer.

FRANK SCOLARO

Brother Frank Scolaro passed away on April 19, 1982.
He was born on February 4, 1893. B¡other Frank was a

member of Branch 1, Detroit, and was baplized on April
16, 1933.

The {uneral services were conducted by Brother Paul
Vitto with the assistance of the nephew of the deceased,
Brother Tony Scolaro.

He is survived by his wife, Sister Jennie, and two
sons, He will be greetly missed by the brothe¡s and
sisters of Branch 1.

JOHN OLEXA

Brother John Olexa, a member of the Monongahela
Branch, passed away peacefully to his heavenly reward
on June 12, 1982. Born in 1905, Brother John was
baptized into The Church of Jesus Christ on August 28,
1940 by Brother Paul Vancik, Sr. Four (4) years later, in
1944, Brother Olexa w¿s ordained an elder by Brother W.
H. Cadman.

The funeral services were conducted by Brothers
John Griffith and Jim Grazan.

Brother John is survived by his wife, Siste¡ Susan,
two sons, Kennelh and Fred, one daughter, Caroìee
Sutch, and nine grandchild¡en.

Brother Olexe's life was a testimony and example to
all, as he remained a faithiul and dedicated member ofthe
Church throughout his years, He will be greatly missed
by all who knew him.

LUCY CAI,AtsRESE

Sister Lucy Calabrese, a member of the Lorain, Ohio
Branch, passed on to her ete¡nal reward on June 28,
1982. She was born on December 13, 1916 and was
baptized on June 6, 1948.

She is survived by her husband, Louis, one daughter'
one son, four grandchildren, one brother and two sisters.

The funeral services were conducted by Brothers
Frank and Joseph Calabrese.

CARI,O ROMANO

Brothe¡ Carlo Romano of the Fort Pierce, Florida
8¡anch passed away from this life on June 22, 1982. He
was born on October 29, 1902 and baptized on March 31,

1935. On August 5, 1979 he was ordained a deacon.

He is survived by his wife, Sally, one daughter, one

son, eight grandchildren, one brother and two sisters.

Brothers Charles Smith and Anthony Ensana con-

ducled the funeral services on June 25, 1982.

Brother Carlo will be greatly missed for his testimony
to all. IIe will be remembered lor his faith and love of
God. We will all miss his gentle spirit.
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My Testimony
By Sister Ann Creeøy

"Praise God from whom all bless-
ings [low." As it is written in Psalms
116, yes, I love the Lord, because he
hears me and Ìistens to my prayers. He
listens lo me everytime I call to bim.
Death drew its ropes tight around us,
lhe horrors of the g¡ave closed in on us
and we were filled with fear and
anxiety. Then I cried to the Lord, Oh
how I cried, "I beg you Lord, save my
son."

0n l)ecember 27, 1981, my son,
Barry, age 29, was admitted to the
Inlensive Care Unit alter a week of
illness. He was suffering from a high
fever, 105.8, mental depression, double
pneumonia, disease of an unknown
origin and lung infection. On that
Sunday afternoon during our meeting,
I was called out by my husband, who
gave me the dreaded news that our son
was criticaì and had only a few hours
left to live. As I left the church, the
elders led the brothers and sisl,ers in
prayer for him. For five days he was in
a coma, and medically speaking he was
dead, and was being kept alíve by
)ife-supporting respirators and tubes.
One lung was totally blocked, as the
docto¡ described, like a piece of liver
and his fever still remained at 105.

The elders from the Hopelawn
Branch ¿nd other local b¡anches went
to anoint him and prayed as did all the
saints. They c¿me in bitter cold
weather and snow and all hou¡s of the
day and night. God bless them all.

He w¿s in LC.U. fo¡ several days
when one doctor said to me, "We are

doing all we can; now it's time to pray."
I replied, "Doctor, he has had enough
prayers to fill this hospital". Meen'
while, they still didn't know whY his
feve¡ was not breakíng and what the
infectious disease was. A specialist was
calÌed in and they injected all sorts of
exotic drugs into him, some never tried
on humans. They fígured he was as
good as dead, so what was there to
lose.

After about two weeks, the results
came in from the Atlanta, Georgis
Disease Control Center that Barry had
Legionaires Disease. Now the doctors
knew what to work with Massive
doses of drugs were injected into him,
and slowly his fever broke and signs oI
improvement began. However, the
medication had bad reactions on him
Every time he went one step forward,
he went two back. The elders kePi
coming, and we all kept praying on his
behall.

Barry is nol a member of the
Church and is not very close to the
Lord, He still can't seem to understand
that it was the Lord that saved him. In
fact, I am the only one in mY familY
who belongs to the Church. PerhaPs,
as Sister Helen Kovacs said, he may
nol yet realize that by the grace of
God, his lile was spared. He maY Yet
see the light. II not, then the miracle
was for the benefit of those around
him, his family and those who prayed
for him that God's name be glorified.

Barry spent 30 days in I.C.U',
slowìy all machines and tubes were
disconnected. lle was then transferred
to a regular room. He spenl 43 days in
the hospital, and his weight went down
to 103 pounds f¡om 155 pounds.

Today he is well, his health im-
proved and weighi up to 145 pounds.
llrothers and sisters, I ask all of you
who read this to remember him in your
prayers that someday he will find his
way and his footsteps be guided to The
Church ol Jesus Christ to bear his
testimony to this miracle.

I want, also, to thank all who
shared in this, for those whose shoul'
ders I cied on. Without their help it
would not have been possibìe. May God
bless you all,

An Experience
By Brother Henry Berard,i

March 26, 1946, we had the dedica-
tion of The Church of Jesus Christ in
Lockport, New York. To dedicate our
church for the glory of God w¿s
President, Wiltiam H. Cadman, the
main speaker, followed by Brother
Ishmael D'Amico. A mínister of the
Presbyterian church was also present.
We had two baptísms that day.

A ierv weeks after the dedication, a
local príest begen to speak to his
congregation against the saints of God
stating, "They were all crazy." He did
noi mind our reading the Br'öle, but felt
that we did not undersland it.

One Sunday, after our church
service, we were coming out ol our
church. We met some of the people
who had heard their priest speak
against our Church. When they saw
me, they spoke out against me, "You
exalt your church, and our priest said
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you are all uazyl" As I was walking
fu¡ther and met other people, I heard
them repeat the same statement over
and ove¡ again. I never answe¡ed
them.

The nexl day, I was working in the
lactory near the church and thought of
what I heard the day before. I made
this a matter of prayer to the Lord God
saying, "0h, Lord Godl You know all
things, and also r¡/hat the priest is
saying against Your Church! I know
You are almighùy in doing all things.
We have dedicated our Church for the
preaching of the'Restoration of the
Gospel of peace. But now, this priest is
trying to scare people who love Thy
Gospel."

At once before me appeared a
personage dressed in white with a long
and radiant garment. He said to me,
"Do nol be alraid. You go to his house
and tell him that this is My Church and
lhat I am sending you to him. Also tell
him all the words which I rehearsed to
you." That night, I went home; I did
not go to speak to the priest.

The following day as I went to
work, the personage appeared again,
strongly reproving me. He questioned
me about many things. He asked me
why I did not speak to the priest. I
began to defend myself, saying, "He is
a learned man. He might have me
a¡rested lor going into his house and
disturbing his privacy." The personage
answered me, "Not when I send you,
And if he should not be convinced, you
lelÌ him this." lle opened a scroll of
paper and made me read words written
in goÌd upon it. Then he rolled it up
again, saying, "These are the last
words you shall tell him,"

That evening after supper, I knelt
down praying to the Lord, "Oh, l,o¡d
God, I am going to the priest's house.
Go before me, and if this is Thy Spirit
and wiÌl for me to go, cause that I meet
no one on the way so that I may knów
for sure Thou art the one who sends
me, that this is not a temptation but is
Thy will; or give me a sigr to turn
back."

My wife, seeilg me going out,
asked me, "Where are you going?" I
answered, "I am taking a walk." I
walked about a couple oI blocks and
turned to the priest's house, not having
met alyone on my way. I rang the bell
and he answered the door. I saluted
him, knowing him personally, We
shook hands. I was invited into the
home. 'Ihen I stated my reason fo¡

paying him a visit. "As you know," I
said, "we have dedicated The Church of
Jesus Christ on Ontario Street. This is
our Church which has twelve apostÌes,
seventy evangelists, elde¡s, teachers,
deacons and deaconesses. We take
bread and wine fo¡ communion and
have the washingof feet."

He asked, "Who organized this
church? l{enry, why did you leave the
Catholic Church?"

I answered, "I did not leave the
church. I mel Jesus Christ and I began
to follow Him to save my soul."

"But many in the Catholic Church
save their souls," he answered. I told
him, "I did not come here to discuss the
dilferent doct¡ines, We are not egainst
the Catholics; we are not against the
Protestants, nor against the Jews. I
came here so that ra'e may understand
one another."

Then his face became pale and
white, and for about two ¿nd a hall
minutes he appeared not to be breath-
ing. He looked like a dead man who was
drowned and pulled out of the water
after many days. When I saw that, I
prayed in my heart to the Lord not to
let him die here and now. If that should
happen and I was lound there, I might
be blamed. After a few minutes, he
pushed his head up with his hand and
began to breathe, Regaining his com-
posure, he said, "Why do you not
believe in the Constitution of the
United States?" I replied, "We do
believe in it." He said, "I thought you
we¡e some'lSM"'.

I told him, "I am a new llenry, and I
came here in the name of God and of
His Son, Jesus Christ." He told me,
"You are a little bit educated; tell those
folks to come back to the Catholic
Church."

I stood on my feet, pointing my
Iinger to the sky. I answered, "You
have no power to change my mind, as I
canno! change yours, but Cod who is in
heaven changes the minds of the
people." He mumbled, "îhis is a waste
of time." He got up from his chair,
turned to my lell, took one step back
and scornfully spit on the Iìoor ând
said, "You do not understand the
Scriplures."

I quickly answered, "I kneel down
before I read theB¡ble and pray lor the
Lord God to guide me; then I read it."
Immcdiately a voice from heaven said,
"llenry, God bless you."

The priest c¿me towards me to
shake my hand. He spoke for twenfy
minules, telling me all the things he
had said reviling The Church of Jesus
Christ, adding, "But I did not knor¡¡
about this Church." I replied, "Had you
kept quiet or silent, I would have neve¡
come here." We shook hands again,
and I went home.

Months later, I learned many
women of his parish visited hi¡i'r,
requesting him to try to stop this
Church. He l,old them to return to their
respective homes, because those peo'
ple cannot be stopped.

67th Anniversary
BU Maryare¿ Abbot| Brrmch Ed.itor

Brother Albert and Sieter Carmella
Ventura of the Cleveland, Ohio Branch
celebrated 67 years of married life on
July 29, 1982. We of the Cleveland
Branch wish them many more years of
happiness.

Both have been with us many years
and are pillars ofthe Gospel. they both
will soon celebrate 8? years of life.

God bless them both for just being
with us, Our love and prayers for them
will never cease. They have been a
loving mother and father in the Gospel.

Are You Moving?
To guarantee uninterrupted de'

livery of your Gospel News, please
forward your new address to us two
months in advance.

Print House
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Bg Mørk Kouacic
Generol Boørd, of Míssion¿ Ed,itor

ln our last article we ex¿mined
some of lhe work that is being done
among the Seed of Joseph, the N¿tive
Ame¡icans. the goal of working for
them and with them is being reached
th¡oughout the Church in varied ways,
and the Church is truly pursuing the
great latter d¿y commission (and our
number one priority) with loving zeal.

The Church is also seeking to
establish the standard of Jesus wher-
ever there is opportunity to do so.
Most recently that meant the Restored
Gospel being established in the land of
India, In this article we wish to share
with you some excerpts of letters
written by Brother Lívíngston, one oI
our ministers in India, to Brother
Joseph Calabrese of Lorain, Ohio.

March 28, 1982

By the strength of your and my
prayers, I am progressing in the
Mínistry of the Restored Gospel. We
had our lirst feetwashing ordinance on
March 21, 1982, with all except
Solomon present. We had a glorious
experience of humility and we enjoyed
the ordinance as I had done while I
wítnessed it for the fi¡st time in the
tellowsh ip of Modesto, California,
U,S.Ä., to whom I am very much
indebted, .4ll the reminiscences of my
experience with the Church helped me
a lot in progressing with my work here.

My work is progressing slowly but
steadily, Some are getting ready for
baptisms. But I am only taking care to
screen lhem properly before they take
baptism in the Church. there is a lot of
opposition for believing in the inspired
Book of Mormon. But unless there is
strong opposition, the Churcb will not
be established on strong groups. So, I
am praising the Lord for the same.

Thcrc are many healing experi
ences due to anointment with olive oil
and prayer, Wherever I go, I keep the
blessed oil with me and I anoint those
that come to the hospital also.

I thank you very much for the
medicine packet that you have handed
over to Brother Don Ross to pass it on
to me. I can use any amount of such
medicines and even the drug compan-
ics can send them directly for use in
and through Baer Memorial Hospital. I
leave up to you to act as directed by
His Spirit.

June 1, 1982

Ileceived your letter dated 5-19-82.
I arn happy to inform you that I
received the giît from the Lorain
Ladies Circle. I sent a thank-you note
to them.

I received Restoration literature
from B¡other Ross and I am going thru
them very diligently. Du€ to the heat
of the summer (109 degrees F,43
degrees C), I could not go to the
villages as demanded. Now since the
Monsoon had set in, I will be busily
engaged in village evangelization. As I
heve intimated to you, I am very strict
with lhe baptisms. I am screening
them very well before I baptize them. I
am answe¡able to God for all I do, It is
a great privilege confirmed on me by
the Church ¿o do'the work of angels.
With a good bit of time spent in praye¡,
I am progressing in the propagation of
lhe Restored Gospel.

July 28, 1982

The Church work is going on slowly
but sieadily. There is still a lot of
opposilion at Tadepalligudem to the
Book o{ Mormon. The response in the
viÌÌage is better. We hed our second
feet washing service on June 20, 1982.
During the service, I had a vision.
There was a church bui-lt on our
hospital campus in which there were
saints from all over the worìd. The
Church was lifted up into the air and all
the saints got out of the building and
the church building descended down
without a single saint Ín it, I praised
the Lord for that vision. Kindly do pray
with great burden for the supply of
medicines for free distribution in the
villages while we go there for preach-
ingthe Gospel Restored,

Ever praying for ell; and expeeting
you all lo pray for our spiritual and also
for our nalural needs.

"It Is Written"

SUBJECT: Hope

In the hearts of the human family,
there are many kinds of hopes. There is
the abstract type oI hope, conceived
apart lrom its true or concrete nature.
This is the kind which is unrealistic: a
desire that something would happen of
itself, such as those who reìy on
chance, that luck will be in their favor.
0r, when adversities happen, one
would think, "I hope I will be able to
stand up to it, etc," There are those
who put their hopes on accidents of
fortune, as playing the horses, or that
smoking will not produce emphysema
or cancer.

To accep¿ the above kinds of hope is
no hope at all. It is like playing Russian
Roulette. In a sense, to believe in such
a hope is lruly a form of idolatry; ii has
nó substance whatever. It is like unto ¡
man who dreams he has lessted at a
sumptuous party, and when he
aw¿kens he is still hungry. Or, like a
man who dreams he has become a
millionaire, and when he wakes up he is
siill poor.

There is also the unrealistic hope of
some Christians, to $/it; as the boxer
who, belore he starts to fighi, will pray
in his heart so that he c&n be
victorious, hopefully, over his oppon-
ent. And then, he begins to pummel his
adversary, hoping to knock him out. Or
the Christian, who sets his sights on
material things, hoping to become a
miÌlionaire. And so it goes on and on,
the uncertainty of a vague ¿nd empty
hope.

The Scriptures teach the believers
in Christ to place their hopes upon
realistic things that have substance.
Paul the Apostle said, "I1 in this lile
only we have hope in Christ, we are of

By V. J. Loualoo, Apostlc
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all men most miserable," (I L;or' 15:19)
The \ ord of God constantly exho¡ts
the saints to hope in the glorious
expectations that await fullillment on
earth and, eventually, in Fleaven
above. Thusly, it is written, "There-
fore my heart is glad, and my glory
rejoiceth; my Ilesh also shall rest in
hope." (Job 14:9) The Scriptu¡es
declare that the "substance of things
hoped for" is faith. Hope is one of the
three greatest blessings bestowed
upon a saint. The three are faith' hope
and charlty. The prophet of God (in the
Book of Mormon) said, ",,.and if there
must be faith, there must also be hope;
and if there must be hope, there must
also be charíty. And except ye have
charity, ye can in no wise be saved in
the Kingdom of God; neither can ye be
saved in the Kingdom oI God if ye have
not faith; neither can ye if ye have no
hope." (Moroni 10:20, 21)

Nations hope for an utopian type oI
condition to exist on the earth. but
their hope for peace will never bear
fruit while they are building arms oI
war; and only when they acknowledge
the existence oI a higher divine power
wiÌl peace be achieved. But, as long as

there are atheistic countries involved
in any assembly, the¡e will always be
cont€ntion and strife. Hope is an
elusive thing when nations are always
girding themselves for warlare. Nei-
ther is the hope for an individual ol any
substance unless he hopes in Christ
Jesus, our Lo¡d. Human beings have a
saying, "Where there is life, there is
hope." The sincere Christian, however,
has a more realistic saying, which is,
"Where there is hope, the¡e is life."

The hope of the saints springs from
the cross (His death for the sins of the
world) and is ratified on the day of the
Resu¡rection of Christ (His victory
over death and the grave). By resur-
recting, Christ proved Himself to be
truty the Son of God, the King of Kings
and the Lord of Lords. The hope of the
saints is stren8thened because He has
p¡omised that "where I am, there ye
may be also." Therefore, hope is a
tangible thing, a substantial vision of
no small dimension, but one oI glory
and wonder.

The hope of the saints is not in the
cross per se, but in Him who died on it.
So. it is not on the cross of Christ that

hope is pinned on, but on the Christ of
the cross, who is able to save to the
uttermost, The cross is the \,vay to the
Resurrection; without one, we cannot
attain ihe other. Our crosses shall be
productive of good, to wit; as He
suffered and yet arose, so shall we
a¡ise from the de¿d, seeing thet we
have borne the c¡oss also. For it is
written, "And He said unto them all, if
any man will come after Me, let him
deny himself, and take up his cross
da y, and iollow Me." (Luke 9:23)

The world will know ttue peace and
happiness only when it embraces the
GospeÌ of Jesus Chrisf and re¿lizes that
it must place its hope on the Saviour,
and not on materialistic things and/or
political fantesies which dissolve very
quickly to leave a residue of grief and
disappointments, So must the saints of
the Most High place their hope and
confidence in the Lo¡d Jesus who is
mighty to saYe. The inspired poel
penned a beautiful hymn whose refrain
is, "lt is the hope, the blissful hope,
which Jesus'grace hath given; The
hope, when days and years are passed,
that we shêll meet in heaven."

52nd Anniversary

'We are very happy to hsve this
opportunity to pay tribute to our
mother, Sister Nancy Azzinaro En-
sana, in her 52nd year serving our Lord
Jesus Christ. Siste¡ Nancy has been a
staunch member of the Gospel '.vher,
ever she was, at home, st work and in
the different locaÌities where she lÍved.
She has always been a strjct but loving
molher at all times with us. Whatever
we may have asked of her, the question
always arose "was it good in the eyes of
the Lord?"

Sister Nancy was born on Junc 15,

1901 in ltaly, Provincia De Cose¡za and
came to America when she was 19
years of age, She the¡ met and married
Brother Vincent Azzinaro (now de-
ceased) in 1921. She was baptized into
the Gospel on November 23, 1930 in
Brooklyn, New York by Brother Salva-
tore Valenti. Sister Nancy was a
dedicated member for 20 years in
Brooklyn and tlie Bronx, New York;
then she moved to New Jersey and had
her membership for 31 years in both
New Brunswick and Edison New
Jersey. Recently Sister Nancy was
t¡ansferred to Lake Worth, Florida in
January, 1982. We hope to have Sister
Nancy as a Flo¡ida member for many
years to come, as long as the Lord will
permit.

Sister Nancy was ordained a dea-
coness in 1936 by Brother BilI Mazzeo.
She has had many beautiful experi-
ences during the past 52 years which
space prohibits us from telling. The
Lord truly has blessed her, and she is a
living testimony with us today. She has
raised four children to the best of her
ability in the Gospel; namely, Brother
Salvatore Azzinaro (now deceased),
tsrother John Azzin¿ro, San Fern¿ndo
Valley, CA; Sister Marie McGuire,
Lake Worth, Florida; and Josephine
Jasmin, Lake Worth, Florida. \{e are
very happy to still be blessed with the
presence of our mother in our midst.

Our prayer is that the Lord will
continue to bless her in whatever time
the Lord has allotted to her on this
earth.

With deep devotion and love from
her children,

Maríe, John and Josephine

l+*'lt++**

We would also, at this time, care to
take this opportunity to pay tribute to
Sister Nancy. We knew her all our
lives, and sometime after the death oi
our mother, our father, Brother Rocco
Ðnsana, married Sister Nancy,

She v¡as a wonderful wife and
companion to him, and we are grateful
for the loving devoiion she showed as
his wife until the day of his passing
away. They were married lor more
than 15 years.

We can say of Sister Nancy as we
read in Proverbs, "A woman that
fea¡eth the Lord, she shall be praised."

Anthony and Elsie Ensana
Mamie Funkhouser
Betty D'Orazio
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Let U¡ Glve Thanks
We ¿re awed by the awlft pasring of our summsr ¡easonl How qulckly the harvest

searon is wlth us againl We wsnt to s'elcomo it with joyfulneee and thankaglving.

Oh tlnt me¡ unuld pnúae the Lord.Jor f{ir gooihæe¡
aul lor IIh unndzrful uorkt to the children of me
Atd l¿t the¡n aæ¡ifue the aanif,wet ol thotrhtgívÍng,
atd d¿clarc IIi¡ uo¡k¿ utÍth nioìcing.

Psalm 10?:21,22

PRESIDE¡I'TIAL PROCLAMATION

Now th&t the h¿rveet and ¿utum¡¿l season is ushered ln, rhortly and appmprlately,
Presldent Bonald R€agen, in keeping with our time"honored Amerlc¡n tradltlon, wlll lcrue
a proclsmation deeignating the last T'hursdsy of Novomber as a natlonal day ol
Thenkegiving. How llttlng and proper for our nstion to psuse and g{ve thanks to the Hand
of Provldence for ¡nother bountlful ha¡r,est and msn¡fold blesslngr thmughout the year of
our Lord, 1982, that is so rapidly drawÍng to e close,

It behoovog us to rospond with h€srtfelt 8l8titudo to our Hoavenly Father fo¡ Hls
continuing provldence, for the gcneroue bountiee of our frultful llelds. Happlly, many
countries throughout tho world also observe a n¿tionsl thstrkagtvlng and harve¡t fectlval,
and rightly so. How fltting and proper, too, that people ovorywhere also respond wlth
thankeglving to the same Heavenly Parent.

TIMELY REMII\IDER

The season ol harvest and in-gathering serves as a tlmoly remlndor of how much we
depend upon God for our everyday needs. We ¿re algo stlr¡ed to ¡onos' our gratltud€ to the
God and Father of ue all, who provides so bountifully and liberslly to the humsn fsnlly.

Mey we not be prone to forget the source of our bountles, much lese lorget the preclous
blessing of ltberty whlch we are divinely priviloged to enjoy. Mey s,e respond to the
message of the Psalmist: "Make a joyful noiso unto the Lord, all ye lands . . . be thsnkful
unto llim and ble¡s llle n¿me."
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We take stock oÍ otr blceaingq
úewang 01æ Íûte harue.t'B hoørd,

And we bow in thønkltd ,'eaerence
øt the tøble of the Lùrd^
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The

Children's

Corner
By Jøn Steinrock

f)ear GirÌs and Boys,

The Jaredite's long journey was
over. God had taught them how to
build barges and touched sixteen
stones so they would shine in the dark
little barges for them. They had
crossed terrible seas and felt the
wonderful presence of God. the people
were humble before God and taught
their child¡en what God had done for
them. Many years had passed; the
brother of Jared and Jared's children
were grown men and women with
children oI lheir own.

The brother oi Jared and Jared
called all the people together to count
them. They asked the people iI there
was anything they could do for them
before they died.

You can imagine how troubled
everyone was to think that these two
great spiritual leaders were going to
leave them. The people told them that
they wanted the brother oI Jared and
Jared to choose one oI their sons to
guide them and be their king. The men
were grieved that the people asked
this. They did not want to do this
because they knew how power affects
men. The brother oI Jared warned the
pcople that having kings leads to being
captives.

However, the people would not
Ìisten to his warning. Jared advised his
brother to give them what they
wanted, and they wanted the brothe¡
of Ja¡ed's oldesi, son, Pagag, to be their
king. When he refused, they told his
father lo force him to say yes.

The brother of Jared would not do
this. He commanded the people to
neve¡ force a man to be king. One by
one, the people asked each of the other
sons of l,he brothcr of Jared Lo be their
king. Onc by one, they each refused.
Then the people asked lhe four sons of

The Jaredites Choose a King

I{ELP KING KIB
ESCÀPE FtsO},I

COBIHORIS Â,RMY

MBA Highlights
Fredonia, PA
MBA News

Ba El.eØLot Sproul. MBA Editor

Sixteen members and children from
the Fredonia, PA Br¿nch left on
Friday, August 6, for our annual MBA
trip. This year we traveled to Lances-
ter, PA, a distance of nearly 300 miles,
to view a replica oI the Hebrew
Tabernacle and furnishings reproduced
.from Biblical descriptions. The lecture,
given by a competent guide, explained
the purpose oI each article of furniture.
A wax ägure, representing the lle-
brew High Priest, helped to rec¡eate
the ancie[t ritual at the altar of
incense. We viewed the film, "A
Morning Song", th¿t featured a Men-
nonite family on theír farm i¡ Lancas-
ter County. It was all very interesl,jng
and enlightening.

We also had the opportunity and
privilege to visit and lellowship with
Iìrother Bruce and Sister Darlene
Large and family. Surely such love and
hospilalily can only be displayed by
those who love and serve God. We
lea¡ned mo¡e oI Sister Darlene's
humanitârian wo¡k in India among the

Jared to be their king. Finally, Orihah
agreed to serve as their king.

ll must not be easy to be a king,
t¡ying to keep a humble spirit when
everyone around you naturally treats
you with so much importance. Orihah
was a righieous king. The people began
to p¡osper and became exceedingly
rich in this land of plenty.

All the years oi his life, Orihah
served the one true God. He lived to be
an old, old man, and in his old age had a
son named Kib. Out of Orihah's
twenty-three sons, Kib was chosen to
be the second king of the Jaredite
people,

Kib also had many children. One oI
these children was a son named
Corihor. Corihor was a man who
craved power. \{hen Corihor turned
thirty-two years old, he turned against
his father. He left his father's part of
the land and went to the land of Nehor.
There he raised his own famiìy, and his
sons and daughters grew up very
beautiful, Many people chose to follow
Corihor, the man with the attractive
family.

Soon Coriho¡ had gathered a great
number offollowers, IIe took this army
of folÌowers and went to attack his
father, Kib's kingdom. King Kib was
captured by his own son and no longer
was allowed to ¡ule. The power-hungry
Co¡iho¡ ruled the people of the Pro-
mised Land. In just Iour generations,
the brother of Jared's wo¡ds were
fulfilled: having a king led to captivity.

Sincerely,
Sister Jan
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lepers in lhe tsethany Colony and
Hoina's newly opened orphanage, Also
joining ou¡ group was Sister Carmella
Mazzeo lrom Florida, Sister MarY
Dil'ede and Cheryl Gehly from New
Jersey.

The Sunday Service was held in a
pavilion in the Manheim TownshiP
Community Park and was opened by
Brother llussell Cadman, who read
several verses from lhe ihird chapter
ofSt. John's Gospel. He numerated the
many bìessings and gifts from God, the
most imporlant being, His Son, Jesus
Chrisl. Brother Arthur Gehly followed
and based his remarks on the 16th
verse, "Por God so loved the world,
that He gave His only begotten Son,
that whosoever believeth in Him
should not perish. but have everlasting
life," A short testimony meeting foì-
lowed and Communion was served.
Brolher Alvin Gehly closed with
praye¡.

On returning home lrom seeing this
beautiful part of Pennsylvania with its
prosperous farms and abundant har-
vest, we more fully realized how
fortunate we are lo be living in this
great country, a land of promise, a land
which is choice above all other lands, a
chosen land of the Lord, a land of the
Restored Gospel.

Sermons We See
I'd rather see a serTnon lhan hear onp

any dny,
I'd røther one should' wolk tttith me

thønnTere¿A show the wo,y.
The eye't ø better pryìI and mùre

tuill,ing than the eør;
Fine counsel is confusing, but erøm-

pl,e's dwaAs clear:
And the best of all the plesrhers o're

the men u.¡ho lh.te their creeds,
For to see the good in aûtiqn is uhot

oery wiie and ttae;
But I'd rathel' get my lessøn bY

obseruing whøt you do.
For I mng mßund,erstønd, aou o'nÅ' the

higlt aùtire Eou gtue,
Bltt there's no 'nTísunlerstq,ndíng how

Eou ttct øruL kout gou lioe-

euerybod,E need,s. "All of her work, too, is voluntary
I cøt¿ soon leoln¿ hout to d,o ìt if uou'U lpt and privately funded through her

me see it d,o.ne. substitute teaching and by contribu-
I can utatch your hønds in o.otìqn, but tions l¡om such enthusiastic locel

aour tongúe too fqst rna\ run. supporters as the Lancaster County
And. the \ectures aou deliuer ma be Liois Clubs and the Soroptimist Club,

Editor's Note
Tke Gospel Neuts is pleased to note

in this issue that Sister Darlene Large
of the Leviltown, Pennsylvania Branch
was one of several recipients of the
Distinguished Alumni Awards of The
Pennsylvania State Unive¡sitY at
University Park, Pennsylvania on June
5, 1982.

Following is the presentation and
cilation as taken from the Distin-
guished Alumni Awards 1982 booklet:

Darlene D. Large'59
"ln 19?1, Darlene Large, an art

teacher and mother from Leola, Penn'
sylvania, had a vision while reading the
Biö¿¿ that she would someday establish
a home for orphans in lndia, Seven
years later she did just that when she
traveled to India to adopt a child, took
seven orphaned boys under her wing,
and lounded what she calls "a work of
love" to ease the suffering and starva-
tion endured by millions,

"Today that organization, HOINA
(Home of the Indian Nations), includes
a new orphanage, a home for handi
capped children, a leprosy colony, and
a leprosy clinic serving 1,600 patients s
month. the home for handicapped is
for victims of polio, club feet, blind-
ness, and missing hands who are
learning trades and attending schools
as normal children. The leprosy colony
houses 600 former beggars who are
now noncontagious and working as

goat keepers, weavers, poultry and
rabbit farmers, and soap and candle-
make¡s. All of this Mrs. Large and her
husband Bruce, a 1956 Penn State
graduate, administer from thei¡ Lan-
caster County home.

which, in 19?9, presented her with its
Woman of Achievement Award.

"A native of Glassport, Mrs. Large
enrolled at Penn State in 1953 but
interrupted her college work for two
years of art training and teaching ¡n
Venezuel¿ belore returning to earn a
B.S. in art education in 1959. She later
studied at Moody Bible Institute,
Lancaste¡ Bible College, and Millers-

ville State College while working as an
arl teacher fo¡ va¡ious school districts
in Pennsylvania, New York, and llli-
nois.

"As a voÌunteer*her favorite occu,
pation-she has worked with Boy
Scouts, the American Heart Associa-
tion, the Ame¡ican Cancer Society,
hospitals, homes for the aged,
churches, nursery and Amish schools,
the Spanish Center, and the Right to
Read program.

"In January 1982, on her annual
trip to Indie, she set up a mobiìe
medical program to serve the needs of
two villages and planned a second
HOINA clinic to serve a dozen villages.
Mrs. Large now hopes to extend her
good works to American Indians in

CITATION

To Dørlene D, Lørge, sociøl
utorher, for her loae, efforts, ønd,
generosi,tA dn behalf of her fellnw mnn,
ønd, for the d,ntnnti¿ improoemenß she
høs mod,e in the lfues of those lzss
fortunnte than hers elf.

Additionally, it was Sister Large
who introduced the Gospel to Brother
Dev during her viiii'to India in 1975.
May the Lord coirtinue to bless and
prosper her labors, as well as her
husband, Bruce, and family for their
support and encouragement,

-lDO<¡-O<Di¡t-

"Blessed is he that considereth the
poor: the Lord will deliver him in time
of l,¡ouble." Psalms 41:1

Edgar A. Guest
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50th Anniversary
Bu Dom Bossi ø,nì, Joan Gibcon

On Sunday, July 25, 1982, the
Aliquippa Branch honored nine mem-
bers for their fifty years in the Gospel.

They are as follows: B¡other
Anthony Palmieri, Sister Carmella
Palmieri, Brother Lujgi Deluca, Sister
Philomena Deluca, Sisler Antoinette
Giannetli, Brother John Ross, Sister
Mary Ross, Sister Sabina D'Antonio,
Sister Domenica Tamburrino.

The morning service was intro-
duced by Brother Paul Palmieri. He
used Prove¡bs 22:1 fo¡ his text, "A
good name is better than riches." He
brought out many good thoughts
concerning a good name. The nine
members left a good name in the sight
of man ¿nd God. We were reminded
ihat Sister Domenica Tamburrino had
visited the Aliquippa Branch one time,
was touched by the Holy Spiril, and
became a member the second time she
attended church. Sister Tamburrino is
a îormer member of the Aliquippa
Branch, but now lives in Detroit and
attends Branch 3.

Brother Paul touched on Acts 4,
concerning the man that was healed at
the gate beautiful. The people prayed
that God would manifest FIis power
among them, and this was fulfilled.
Brother Paul asked the congregation,
"IIave you been with Jesus?" We must
¡eflect Jesus Ch¡ist in our lives.

Brother Joe Ross followed with t
following remarksr "We serve tì
same God that gave power to Peter al
John, and we will be rewarded for our
wo¡ks here on earth and in the Ìife to
come." The morning service was
brought to a close with prayer by
Brother Anthony Ross,

We met again that evening at the
church to honor our nine members.
Thero were visitors from McKees
Rocks, Fredonia, Imperial, Detroit and
Monongahela, Brother Paul Palmieri
offered the opening prayer. Brother
Thomas Ross read a ¡esume of all nine
members and each of them bore a
testimony of their years in the Gospel.

tsrother Russell Cadman expressed
himself and commented on the years of
service the honorees had in the Gospel.
Brother F¡ed Olexa followed by staling
that they aìl planted a good seed and
brought forth good works. Brothe¡
John Griffith expressed how that these
faithful members were our spiritual
parents. The service was brought to a
close with prayer by Brother Anthony
Ross.

Refreshments were served follow-
ing the meeting. The blessings of God
were feìt during the day and in the
evening as well. May God richly bless
ou¡ members for theh consistency and
dedication to Him. they have set a
good example before us and we pray
that God's holy Spirit will continue to
be with them and all the saints that
have committed their lives to God,

Branch and Mission

News

Anaheim, CA
Bg Shirlcg Perskin

An¿heim had a day of spiritual
rejoicing on May 16, 1982 as two new
members were baptized into The
Church of Jesus Christ, Sisters Geri
and Sara Ga¡ofoloi Brother Frank
Ciotti baptized Sister Sarah, and
Brother Rusty Heaps baptized Sister
Geri.

Sister Sarah was confirmed by
Brother Walt Jankowski, and Sister
Geri was conlirmed by Brother Ken
Jones.

Also, the mother of the two new
sisters, Sister Sophia, celebrated 61
years in The Church of Jesus Christ.
What a rewarding spiritiral birìhday.
We celebrated by having a large cake
for the happy occasion.

We sure had a day filled with
blessings and belore the day was over,
young Johnny Capone ¿rose and asked
for his baptism. John was baptized by
Brother Ken Jones, and he had hands
laid on him for the reception.ol the
Holy Ghost by his uncle, Brother Rusty
lleaps.

May God bless our new sisters and
brothcr with strength in a¡l they strive
for in the Gospel of Jesus Christ,

Mexico
By Brothel o,flÅ, Síster Perd,ue

I am writing just a fey¡ lines to let
you know that the Lord has been very
good to us, and His work is going forth.

We had a wonderful conference for
five days in Tijuana in the month of
June.0n Wednesday and Sunday we
we¡e filled to capacity, We had two
ministers lrom Michoacan, two lrom
Mexico City, two from Sinaloa and
several people from Mexicali. We had
one baptism from Tijuana, two from
Mexicali and, and a sister wee ordained
a deaconess for Mexicali.

Yesterday we had five baptisrns
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(Augusl15), and about a month ago we
had eight baptisms. We have h¿d a
total of 29 baptisms so Iar this year.
We now have lhree more to baptize on
August 22. They are mostly young
people and quite a few young men,

Also at the conierence we had three
young men ordained ministers and
each one by an apostle, namely Brother
Joe Lovalvo, Brother Frank Calabrese,
and Brother Jim Lovalvo. There were
many beautiful visions and experí
ences. one sister saw a cloud in front
on the rostrum and the Lo¡d was in the
midst of it. Another had a vision where
she saw Joseph Smíth. The presence oi
the Lord was great, and there was
great rejoicing among the saints.

0ne brother who was ordained is an
Oaxacan Indian. He desires to return
to Oaxaca'to carry the Gospel there,
He not only speaks and writes the
Spanish language very well, but he
speaks his dialect perfectly, which is
certainly needed not only in Tijuana
but, in Oaxaca, as most of the people
there use thei¡ dialect. One ofthe other
two o¡dained came from the state of
Nyarit, and he also desires one day to
carry the Gospel to his place of birth.
IIe had been living there, and we know
the Lord brought him to Tijuara in a
very miraculous way, Our thi¡d bro-
ther ordained was raised in the Church
from the time he was three or four
years old, and Tijuana Ís his home. At
the present time we have nine minis-
ters in Tijuana.

On Wednesdays around one o'clock
we have our Oaxacan Indians, which
number between sixty or seventy
adults, who are being laught in
Spanish and in thei¡ dialect when our
Oaxacan minister is free to attend the
service. We usually have around fifty
to sixty children or more who are being
taught by ¿n Oaxacan teacher and a
sister who speaks in Spanish so that all
the children can underst¿nd.

On Wednesday afternoon we have
an entirely different group, and only
the Spanish language is used. The
reason we have our Oaxacan people in
a different service is because they need
a differenl type of teaching, and also
the building would not hold all of our
people.

On Fridays we have another service
at Mission 12. On Saturday our sister
Ramona Rodriguez teaches children in
the morning at Mission f2.

On Sundays we have a full house

and about lifty children at least. We
also have two sisters who have two
separate classes ior the children.

We are thankful that the Anaheim
Branch has helped us ma¡y years for
wbich we are grateful, ¿nd I know that
God is blessing this b¡anch much.

'We are very thanklul for some oI
the wonderlul brothers who have been
a g"eat help to us. Brother Sam Randy
and Brothe¡ Joe Ciarolla worked on
church buildings in Mexico City, Sin-
aloa and with our third building in
Tijuana. They gave much time and did
most of the work themselves. r,Ve are
also thankful for Brother Joe Lovalvo,
who has helped us in many ways and is
aìways ready to go wherever we need
him. May God bless him and give him
many days oI life. Our people are very
much loved by the people in Mexico.

Remember us in your prayers that
God's work may go forth into rnany
places in Mexico. It amazes us many
times to see how God is working to
bring in the Seed of Joseph, and we
maryel at llis greatness. We have ð
God who lives and is reel. Whet a joy it
brings to our souls when we see people
repent and come to the Lord. Surely
there is nothing in the world that could
compare to this joy, nor is there any
amount of money in this world that we
would exchange it for.

Pray that God will give us the
health and strength to continue untiì
the day He will call us home.

McKees Rocks, PA
On June 20, 1982, Carl Edward

Amato of the McKees Rocks, PA
Brancb was baptized. Brother Carl was
baptized by Brother John Manes and
confirmed by Brothe¡ Dan Casasanta.

May God bless Brother Ca¡l i¡ his
new way of life and also the McKees
Rocks Branch Ior another soul ¿dded to
thei¡ fold.

Muncey, Ontario
By ll,ene Coppa

We have just returned home from
the Muncey Mission, tired, but happily
s¿tisfied with the 1982 Vacation Bible
School ¡esults. It was just beautiful to

see the students, teachers and helpers
in the various areas working together,
When you begin organüing the les-
sons, craft materisls, food and
workers, you tend to worry and
become concerned as to how the whole
function will finally work out. We as
humans tend to do that instead oI
allowing the Lord to work it all out.

Sister Mary Coppa, who has taken
care ol the purchase and preparing of
the food for years at the Muncey
V.B,S., was regretfully unable to do so
this year. When speaking to her, I said,
"Please don't worry, &s the Lord will
provide". He surely did, as Sister Judy
Dyer of the Muncey Mission lilled that
vacancy beautifully.

There were helpers from all over
the Uniied Stetes and Canada. Such a
wonderful family we have in the l¿rd,
There was representation from San
Diego, California; Davie, Florida;
Chicago, Illinois; Cleveland, Ohio; and
of course Detroit, Michigan and Mun-
cey, Canada.

We had an average of 60 children a
day of various ages from 2 years to 19
years, There were 4 babies and 24
adults.

Classes were held Monday thru
Thursday for all age groups with a
teacher to expound the lesson and a
teacher to conduct the associated
crafl,s. Friday was devoted to a picnic.

Thursday evening we held ou¡
usual evening meeting. We had a lull
church building and were blessed with
a piano player, Brother Jerry Morle,
We sang songs which appealed to all
age Broups, and the building vibrated
with the enthusiastic vigor and
strength of the youth. Such a beautilul
spirit cf singìng came into ou¡ midst,

One child in the intermediate class
was seen working every sp&¡e moment
on his lesson book, Such interest and
effort was put forth. On the final day
he was given a gift as a small reward.
When asked where he had gotten the
gift, he proudly stated, "I have
compleied every part of my book".

Each day after lessons, we served
lunch to those present, consisting of
sandwiches, a beverage, and cookies,
all prepared by the Muncey sisters.
Even some non-members of the reser-
vation helped. When the lord provides
He goes all the way.

Some of those involved in the
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V.B.S. had never t&ught a class of
chiìdren and spoke of it as a rewarding
experience, One child, after the second
day, came in and just walked up and
sat on his teacher's lap, threw his arm's
around him, loving every minute The
love of these children is so evident that
it makes you want to just hug them ¿ll.

The¡e was a bit of sadness on
Thursday morning when Brother Tim
Scolaro said goodbye to those of the
Mission. Tim is moving west to live. He
has been such a support in the Muncey
work; driving the station wagon,
teaching the children, directing the
singing, We have come to love him and
will miss him very much. Our prayers
go with him.

Our hearts are lull of gratitude and
love for all those who gave of their time
and for a job well done. This week
there were no Gentiles and Indians at
the Muncey Mission Vac¿tion Bible
School, jusl brothers and sisters in
Christ and friends. I say thank you for
your help, and the Lord who bestows
His blessings c¿nnot but be pleased.
Hallelujahl Hallelujah! Praise ye the
lord!

Detroit, Branch 1

By Joseph Ignngni

On Sunday, June 13, 1982, a
minidistrict conference was held at
Detroit, Brench 1. this assembly
included Branch 1, Branch 3, and the
Sterling Heights Branch. Brother
Dominic Moraca, our Disl,rict Presi.
dent, took cherge of the meeting.

. The service was opened by Brother
Paul Vitto, and he spoke of the
importance ol faith. Brother Paul
pointed out the great faith of such men
as Abraham and Noah. When God told
Abraham to sacrifice his son and Noah
to build an ark, both men obeyed
unquestioningly. They simply went
forward on faith, trusting and believ-
ing that God knew best and would take
care oi everything,

Brother C¿rl Frammolino and Bro-
ther Peter H. Capone lollowed Brother
Paul, and they expressed the impor-
tance of implementing this type of faith
jnto everyday life. One must exercise
his faith from day to day, and this is
done bi serving God. Brother Carl also
quoted the 20th century autho¡,
William Saroyan, who stated, "Every-

one must die, but I alìrays believed an
exception would be made in my case."
Brolher Carl warned that this just
wasn't possible, and lherefore we all
must have faith in our Lord and serve
llim daily.

Everybody Irom the Sterling
Heights Branch was asked to sing a
selection, and a large group came
forward to sing TllJ the Stor¡n Passes
BA.

Brother Dominic then asked Bro-
ther Frank DiDonato, Sister Laura
Mangiapane, and Brother Gary Cham-
pine to give their testimony, Brother
Frank said that if time would permit,
he could go on for hours praising the
Lord because he has so much to be
thankful for. He wanted to thank God
for lhe faith of his mother, who
believed that one day Frank would
render obedience to the Lord. For this
event, she purchased a gold coin which
she planned on giving her son on the
day of his baptism. Even though she
did not live to see that day, Brother
Frank did receive the coin given by his
faithful mother.

Sister L¿ura \ì'anted to thank God
lor protecting her fro¡n harm in the
¡ecent tragedy in downtown Detroit's
Buhl Building. She was on the build-
ing's 20th floor when the shooting and
fire broke out on the 8th lloor, which
left one person dead and 37 others
injured. She was ushered out of the
building, unaware of what was oc-
curring and didn't discover the ser-
iousness of the situation until she was
safeÌy in her car driving home.

Brother Gary was also very grate-
ful for our me¡ciful Lord. He thanked
God lor taking him out of the world and
leading him to the Church.

tsrother Dominic made a few closing
¡emarks, and then the young people
werc asked [o come forward and sing
the closing hymn. It was the perfect
ending to a beautilul morning.

Detroit, Inner-City

There was much joy at the Detroit
River on July 1? when the Inner-CitY
Branch met Branch I and three souls
were baptized into the Gospel of Jesus
Chríst, The early morning v¡ater
meeting resembled a mini"conference
from which many individuals did not
want to part,

The new members had asked for
their baptisms du¡ing the previous
week. Willi¿m Moelke and Keith
Mangiapane were the converts from
Branch 1, and their conversions have
been covered in a companion story.

The new Inner.City sister, Virginia
Kay Cripps, asked for her baptism the
previous Wednesday evening. Sbe was
taken into the weters by Brother Carl
Frammolino and confi¡med back at the
mid-city branch building by Brother
Joseph Milantoni.

Sister Cripps had been introduced
to the Church by her daughter,
Melissa, who had been attending
Sunday School regularly, Melissa's
urgings to her mother that she should
come to t,he Church were finallY
heeded. Sister Virginia's testimony is
that she wanted to come into the
Gospel because oI the love showed first
to her daughter and then to her,

Imperial, PA
By Eøa Moore, Brawh Editor

On June 13 we were honored to
have in our midst Brother Dick
Christman from Phoenix, Arizona and
all of his Îamily, Brother Russel
Martorana and his wife, Brother Joe
Genaro lrom Niles, Ohio and Brother
Ralph Berardino Irom Youngstown,
0hio. We also had Sister Shirley
Pershin, Louann Pershin and Sister
Te¡ri Lyn Duvall and her tluo daugh-
ters from Anaheim, C¿lifornia.

Our meeting was opened bY singing
Sing Hdìpluiah. Brother Dick Christ-
man used the scripture ofthe n'oman at
the well, John 4:14. Jesus ssid, "But
whosoeyer drinketh of the water that I
shall give him, he shall never thirst,
but the water (spirit) thet I shall give
him shall be in him a well of water
springing up into everlasting life." Man
is empty snd void until he cries out to
God for help. As the woman 8t the well
said, "Sir, give me this u,ater that I
thirst not." Brother Dick stressed the
need of God's Holy Spirit to dwell in us
as a people of God.

Brother Ralph lollowed saying the
Gospel is the power of God unto
salvation and Jesus was the t¡read sent
down from heaven and His death on the
cross brought sêlv¿tion to all who
would obey Him. He also spoke of the
Latter Day glory, which is yet to come
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which was taught by our deceased
Brother Alma Cadman.

B¡other Joe brought forth the
greatness of God; He holds the whole
world in His hands, yet He abides in
th€ hearts of those who serve Hirn. He
also spoke of the diflerence of the
wisdom of God and man and Jesus'
commission to go out to all the world to
preach the Gospel and he who believes
shall be saved and he who does not
believe shall be damned.

Brother Russ Martorana then spoke
of lhe living waters, that if we miss
drinking of that living water, it would
be better if we had never been born,
He also st¡essed the importance of our
complete dedication to God, so that we
would be filled with the beautiful Spirit
of Ch¡ist and be a light unto the world.
Sucb a peaceful united spirit was
enjoyed by all who attended.

Sterling, MI
By Høzel, Zolteh, Brøruh Ed.itor

On Sunday, June 2?, Brother Louis
Vitto and family were reedy to leave to
spend the day in Windsor when thei¡
telephone rang, Angela Soave, who has
been under the direction of the Spirit
for some time, told Brothe¡ Louis th¿t
this was her day to be baptized. IIe told
her to go on to church, ask for her
baptism, and one ol the other elders
would attend to the baptism, and he
would be back for her confi.rmation.
Angela has had a very rough life and
has always turned to Brother Lou
when she was troubled, so she was
very disappointed, She went into her
room and knelt and prayed, asking God
to cause Brother Lou to change his
plans. Brother Lou called back, telling
her he had called Windsor and can-
celled his visit there. An answer to
prayer,

Once again we s&ng as one oI our
opening hymns, Sømething Beanürti.
and the p¡esence of the Holy Spirit
began to descend. There is that phrese,
"So I wrapped it all in the rags of my
lile, and laid it at the cross," which
meant so much to Angela todsy, As the
Iord's table was being set, we sang
Zíon's Bord,er Line, and everything
became very quiet and serene.

Brother Jack Pontillo was our guest
speaker, and he chose as his text the
23rd Psalm. This was in God's plans for
the day, since Sister Mary Jane,

Angela's mother, had purchased a
booklet at a ga.age sale whiÌe up North
this past week written by an evangelist
in which he interpreted the meaning of
each of the Psalms. As they were
driving homc afte¡ dark, Angela said
the only Psalm she knew anything
about was the 23¡d. With the help of a
pcn light, she read aloud from her
mother's B¿ól¿ the 23rd Psalm, and
upon arriving home, she read what the
ev¿¡gelist hâd to say about it. The
words, "I shall not want", seemed to
stand out to her.

Brother Jack said how wonderful to
dwell in lhe house of the lærd forever.
He stated th&t we are all living on
borrowed time, and we should be
prepared to meet the Lord. The Lord is
a great counselor. We fail by ourselves
but God never fails. We are all looking
forward to that day when we will meet
to parl no more and we will rejoice
with the saints at the feet of Jesus and
we will praise Him and give Him all the
honor and gÌory.

Brother Louis said the time comes
when evervone must make a choice. He
read Deúteronomy 30:16-20. There
were many instances in the Bibl¿
where man had to make a choice and
Joshua said, "As Ior me and my house,
we will serve the Lord." The rich man
refused to give up his wealth and follow
Jesus and the Prodigal Son chose to
return to his father. We are serving a
wonderful God, and we must confess to
Him if we expect to have eternal life,
He will make our sins as white as snow;
all we have to do is tell the Lord we
have sinned and ask Him for forgive-
ness. There is room at the cross Ior on€
more. He is reaching out His hand. Lel
us ¡econsider what rüe want in our
lives.

Al. this point, Angela stood anc
asked fo¡ her baptism. She made het
decision to "taste the gress on th€
summit". She w¿s baptized by Brother
Louis at Stoney Creek at 6:00 p,m.,
and we then returhed to the church.

Brother Lou and Brother Carl
Frammolino sang Godb l4ø9, and
Brother Tony Lovalvo offered prayer,
Brother Dominic Moraca spoke to us,
rerninding us that many years ¿go, two
of the very fi¡st members of this
Church in Detroit, were the grand-
parents of Sister Angela, Brother and
Sisler Johnson. How they müst be
rejoicing in heaven as their grand-
daughter anchored her soul to that
Rock, Brother Moraca said that all the
elders on lhe rostrum tonight, with the

exception of one, saw their parents in
this Gospel. He said that as a little
child, he looked forward to saying
those five words, "I want to be
baptized". There is nothing that can
surpass the beauty of that day. God
blesses us in all things, both nalurelly
and spiritually, if we remain faithful.
F)very time a new soul comes into the
Church, God gains one and the devil
loses one. Let us not think of ourself as
being small in the Church; it is the little
wheels that make the big wheels turn.
We all have to do our part.

Sister Angela told the write¡ that
as she was dressing to go into the
water. she said to herself, "I am going
to be washed in the blood," Before
Brother Moraca spoke to us tonight, he
asked that we sing, Áre You l|qshed, ín
the Bl.ood. and to substitute "I am" for
"Are you".

'tÌ,Ìe sang Read,y úo Go, and Sister
Angela went for\ryard to receive her
confirmation, Brother John Buffa
offered prayer as the elders held hands
in a circle around the candidate, and
she was then confi¡med by Brother
Sam DiFalco. She g¿ve her testimony,
telling of the booklet on the 23rd Psalm
and how Brother Jack was inspired to
choose this as his text today. She
thanked God for the gift He gave her
today.

Brother Dick Christman said the
gift that God gives us is a r¿re and
precious gift. It was only through God's
love for us that He gave His only Son
that we might receive thís gift.
Through His death on the cross, He
made it possible for us to have
salvetion.

We sang Standing on lhe Soli.d
Roch, and were dismissed by Brother
Spence¡ Everetl. We then adjourned
to the basement lor refreshments and
Iellowship.

GMBA Conference
The November, 1982 GMBA Con-

ference will convenc on Saturday,
Novembe¡ 13 at 10:00 a.m, at the
GeneraÌ Church Auditorium. All are
welcome to attend.
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* WEDDINGS {.

MOSER_CONNELLY

Mr. Ray Moser and Miss Ellen Joy Connelly were
married on May 29, 1982 at The Church of Jesus Christ in
Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania by Brother James L. King.

Sister Suzanna King presented musical selections.

The newlyweds are makíng their home in Colorado.

GILL - SMTTTT

Mr. Allen W. Gill and Miss Judith Ann Smith were
united in marriage at The Church of Jesus Christ in
Vanderbili, Pennsylvania on June 12, 1982.

Brother Lawrence E. King officiated at the cerernony,
and musical selections were presented by Sister Suzanna
King.

Clovis, New Mexico is the residence of the
newlyweds.

STONE_DíNANDO

Brother Keith Stone and Sister Angela DiNardo were
united in mar¡iage on June 26, 1982 at The Church of
Jesus Christ in Lake Worth, Florida.

Brother Bert Sheffler officiated at the ceremony and
was assisted by Brother Joseph Catone, Sr.

Sister Barbara Fleming, soloist, was accompanied by
the pianist, Brother Michael DiFede.

The Stones are residing in Lauderhill, Florida and
attend the Hollywood Mission.

COROLLA-GOODWIN

Mr. Anthony Corolla and Miss Ba¡bara Goodwin we¡e
married on July 3, 1982 at The Church of Jesus Christ in
Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania by Brother Lawrence E. King.

The newlyweds are ¡esiding in Uniontown, PA.

BWFINGTON_ CHRISTMAN

Brother Ervin Buffington and Sister Martha Christ-
man were united in marriage on June 12, 1982 ¿t The
Church ofJesus Christ, lmperial, PA.

The ceremony was performed by Brothers Dick
Christman and Robe¡t Buffington. Musical selections
were sung by Sisters Nancy Botwright and Pat
Christman. Pianist was Sister Dorothy Gilbert.

The newlyweds will reside in Imperia),

BATOVSKY_NTOMAS

Mr. Edward Batovsky and Miss Cynthis Renee
Thomas were joined in marriage on June 26, 1982 et The
Church of Jesus Christ in Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania by
Brother James L. King.

Mr. Paul Cramer rendered musical selections.

The Batovsky's will reside in G¡indstone, PA.

KOETIT.SACZKO

R¡other David Koeth and Sister Diana S¿czko were
joined in marriage on Saturday, August 21, 1982 in San
Diego, California.

Brother Louis Ciccati officiated at the ceremony.

The Koeths are residing in Bakersfield, California.

SGRO_ HANSON

Brother Jim Sgro and Sisler Lynda Hanson were
uniied in marriage on July 3, 1982 ai The Church of Jesus
Christ in New Brunswick, New Jersey.

-Bidthþr Sam Sgrô olliciâted ât the ceremony. ' "¡.:-

The newlyweds are residing at South Bound Brook,
New Jersey.

NewArrivals
Congratul¿tions are in order to the proud parents for

the indicated new members of their families:

Garrett Edward to James and Vicky Wirbicki
Morningstar of Glassport, Pennsylvania.

OBITUARIES
We wish to erpress 01ø sØnpothu to those that nourn

oøer the loss of laued ones. Møy God blzss ørd comfort
uou,

GERALD JAMÐRINO

M¡. Gerald Jame¡ino, born on November 16, 1949,
passed away .from this life on Juìy 3, 1982, He is survived
by his wifu, two children, his mothe¡, one brother and
three sisters.

The funeral service was conducted by Brothers Louis
Vitlo and Spencer Everett.
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The Bread of Life
Bg Reno Boktgna

"And Jesus said unto them, I am the
bread of life: he that cometh to me shalì
never hunger; and he that believeth on
me shall never thirst." (John 6:35)

In these days of abundance of food of
all kinds and in all seasons at a very
reasonab)e price, and water available in
all temperatures just by turning a
faucet, the statement, "You will never
be hungry or thbsty by coming to Me
and believing in Me", may not sound so
necessary or imperative. But in those
days of scarcity of food and watær, when
a stale crust of bread or a sþ of any kind
of water may have meant tàe difference
between life and death, the above men-
tioned statement by Jesus must have
sounded very provocative, to say the
least.

In the Gospel according to St. Luke
22:19, Jesus again likens His body to
the"bread of Life," "And He took
bread, and gave thauks, and brake it,
and gave unto them, saying, this is My
body which is given for you: This do in
remembrance of Me." Verse twenty
reads, "Likewise also the cup after sup-
per, saying, This cup is the new testa-
ment in my blood, which is shed for
you. "

The third important mâtt€r after the
bread and the wine, was remembrance.
By this means we reactivate within
ourselves a deep appreciation for the
sacrifice which Jesus did in giving of
Himself totally that all may have a bet-
ter opportunity to live.

.As twentieth century citizens of the

western world, I believe that it would
be good for us to speculate as to what
the world would be like today had it not
been tempered by Christian teachings
these past t\¡¡o thousand years, Can you
imagine a world where "loving thY
neighbor as thyself" was not known?
This alone could teìl us volumes.

By that remembrance, we also con-
sider the qualities Lhat emanated from
Jesus in His activities of daiìy life: the
courage to withstand questionable and
cvil mattFrs that were presenæd to him,
no matte¡ what the source, and the can-
dor to be and act what He was, Pro-
claiming that all should be as they were
without pretense. As a matter of fact,
this is the only way that we can seek to
improve anything, by seeing it first as
it really is.

The compassion to act lovinglY and
with puest charity towards tàe poorest
and lowliest as rvell as the rich and
mighty of His day is sigaificant. As
humans, we can only entertain feelings
of compliance and compassion when our
own needs and security are satisfied
abundantly. Only then does our instinct
ofthe competition of life allow us to be
compassionate to our equals. As our
feeìing of security grows, we may ex'
tend that compassion to those whom we
mav esteem as less fortunate than
ou¡"selves. We then begin to fit into that
category which Jesus mentioned, those
who would give. The Gospeì of St. LuÌe
6:38 puts it this way, "Give and it shall
be giyen unto you; good measure, press-
ed down, and shaken togetÌ¡er, and run-
ning over, shall men give into Your
bosom. For with the measure that Ye
mete withal it shall be measured to you
again." Remembrance gives one the ap-
pieciation necessary to reconfirm and
iededicate oneself to higher goals and

st¿ndards rather than those that are
commonly considered par in every day
Iife.

Everyone acts out these same prin'
ciples in whatsoever direction he wishes
to go. Only to the exlent that we use
these principles can we hope to be
successful.

Jesus is pointing us to the ultimat€
direction, the direction of everlasting
life. He would be our "bread of life",
and His blood would keep us from ever
being thirsty again, if we travel in the
direction which He has pointed out.
Jesw ha¡ offered here the means for the
ultimate fulfillment of this dimension of
life.

Recþe for Living
By Alfred Grant rvValton

Søme th.ittgs e nlqn m st surelE hnow
I! he is goin4 to liue and grow .

He neerls to knou that life is more
Thqn what ø mnn Lags Ùy in store;

T'hq( norc than qll he nog o\tain,
ConterLfunßnt ffirs greater gøin.

He needs to feel tha tlrrill of earth,
TILø strewth of rest, thc jog of mirth;

To hnnw the pl,etwøe kindness brings
And, aIL thn worth of Littk things.

He needs to hme on opøn rruind,
A fri,md,Lg heart Jor aLI mankind,

A ttust in se\f without cornøít,
And, strøngtLt, to rise øhwe dnfeat.

He needs to h(ne e zeal to share,
A n'Lind, to d,reotro, (L soul to dare;

A yutrpose fi.rrn, ø wi,l,L to pLod,

A fuíth in rnùn, ú tî1[,st ¿n God.
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"It Is lVritten"

B! V. J. knnùn, AWùs

"\{herefore, seeing we also are com-
passed about with so great a cloud of
witnesses, let us lay aside every weight,
and the sin which doth so easily beset
us, and Ìet us run with patience the race
that is set before us." (Hebrews 12;1)

Paul, the Apostle, is exhorting the
saints to "run" the race that is set
before them with patience. But, before
he tells them this, he gives a muÌtitude
of individual examples in the prior
chapter; names of illustrious persons
who through faith overcame the trials
and temptations that were heaped upon
them, and became victors over the eviì
power of Satan.

For those who know somewhât of
sports, especially of rare events, it is im-
perative that in becoming a competitor
in that fieìd, one must pursue p¡epara-
tion, self-discipline, self-denial, proper
diet, proper uniform, and ari ultimate
goal. Let us take these one by one.

1. Preparation -An athlete must
prepare himself by exercising daily. [Ie
cannot exercise one day and miss two,
etc. Otherwise, when the day of com-
petition comes, he wilì not be ready
because his body is not properly attun-
ed to the task at hand.

So it is with the true follower ofJesus
Christ. W-hen one accepts Christ, one is
now entered into a spiritual race whose
ultimate goal is the Kingdom ofGod up
in heaven. Therefore, preparation is of
the essence. One must prepare by a dai-
ly spiritual exercise of faith, hope, and
charity, never letting up by a non-
chalant attitude of putting off for
another day that which must be done to-
day. Each day must be a happy
challenge for the follower of Jesus; not
a sad one, filled with misgivings as to
whether one will succeed in overcoming
whatever obstacles present themselves.

Each morning, u¡ron arising, one should
prepare oneseÌf by prayer anùor fasting
against the onslaughts of the evil one.
So, spiritual preparation is very
necessary in order to keep one's life in
an er¡er-ready condition for the ¡ace one
has entered.

2. Self-discipline - An athlete must
preserve an attjtude of "I must run dai-
ly, I cannot allow myself to induÌge
myself in anything that would interfere
with building up stamina, endurance,
etc." He cannot say or think, "tomor-
row I will practice, I'll take it easy to-
day." He must constantly discipline
himself to observe all the rigors oftrain-
ing. Otherwise, he will never finish the
race he is training for,

Likewise, the follower of Christ must
have and use self-discipline. One can
never let up, not even for a moment, his
determination to spiritually train every
day. One cannot say, or think, "I'lì take
it easy today. I don't think it's truly
necessary to pray today." Or, "I'll let
someone else work for the Church, I
have done so for many years, etc."
There is no one c¿n do your work, nor
can anyone else run the race for you.
You must do it yourself.

3. Self-denial - An athlete who
wishes to compete jn a race must deny
himself many things that rvould in-
terfere with his objective. He cannot
over'eat, he cannot smoke, he cannot
drink alcoholic beverages, he cannot
keep late hours, and he cannot keep
company with anyone who would deter
him from his training.

So, tbe follower of Christ must also
have selfdenial, Jesus once said, "If any
man will come after Me, let him deny
himself, and take up his cross, and
follow Me." (Matthew 16:24) The disci-
ple of Christ must deny himself many
pleasures of this life that wou.ìd have a
tendency to deter him from the race he
has begun. The pleasures that are
countæd as harmless to the world can
bring disaster to the saints of God.
Keeping oneself aloof from the glamour
and enticements of sinful pleasures is a
requisite and a form of self-denial to the
one that loves the Lord. Keeping away
from so-called good friends that rvant
to entice one to indulge in smoking,
drinking, or the use of drugs is a
"MUST" for the follower ofChrist, and
an absolute self-denial. No matter what
the so'calìed good friends may think of
you, because you do not want to par-
ticipate in their indulgences, remember
the words of Jesus, "In this world ye
shall have tribulation: but be of good

cheer; I have overcome the
world." (John 16:33) Self-denial is also
a matter of saying to oneself, "I will not
yìeld bo anything that would deter me
from running this wonderfi.rl râce that
is set before me, for with Christ in me,
I can do an¡4hing."

4. Proper Diet-An athlete must
always eat the food that will nou¡ish his
body with the elements which will
strengthen it in order that it may per-
form at its highest peak. He cannot €at
indiscriminateìy. He must be very
careful as to what goes into his system.
He must not eat "junk food", nor can
he eat too much so that he becomes
over-weight. He must intake the proper
amount of vitamins and nutrients to
maintåin good physical health.

Spiritually, a follower of Christ must
ingest the proper spi¡itual food in order
Lo maintåin an excelleni equìlibrium in
his life also. He must eat the bread of
life daily, which is the Word of God. For
Jesus said, "I am the bread of life: he
that cometh t¿ Me shall never hunger...I
am the living bread which came down
from heayen: if any man eat of this
bread, he shall live forever: and the
bread that I shall give is My flesh, which
I will give for the life of the
world." (John 6) Saints must never in-
duìge in 'lunk food" spi¡itually. That is,
accepting other doctrine than that of
Jesus Christ, no matter if its garnished
with the most appetizing ingredients.
The devil knows how to embellish the
food he serves as to make it desirous to
the palate. But Christ warns us to
beware of the leaven of the Phârisees;
and, a little leaven, Ieaveneth the whole.
Therefore, the saints of God must
always read the Word of God (Bible and
Book of Mormon) and always meditate
upon it. For, in studying the Word, one
becomes stronger, his spiritual body
t¿kes on a glow of rightæousness that
can be seen by everyone. And, in the
râce that is set before us, we ',\'ill be pro-
perly nourished to compete against the
dark athleæs of Sat¿n ø emerge vic-
torious. Prayer, a most excelìent food
for the saints, will enable us to increase
in spirituel vitality and give us the
determination tp keep "on course." Not
prayers written by someone else to be
read by others, but prayers that come
from within the very recesses of the
heart which will ascend to the Throne
of God as a sweet-smelling offering on
the altar of faith.

5. Proper uniform-An athlete who
participates in a foot race does not u'ear
a uniform worn by a hockey player, for
it would be too heavy and cumbersome.
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He would not wear ballet shoes on the
track, for he would slip and fall. But, he
wears the prop€r shorts, a shirt, and the
proper shoes, He wouldn't wear a foot-
baÌl uniform, as he could never compete
adequately. So, he dons the uniform
that is proper to the eYent.

So, too, the saints must have on the
proper uniform (clothing) to "run" in
the great race rivhere the púze is eter-
nal life. Paul, the Apostle, exhorts the
saints to "put on the whole armour of
God;...you¡ loins girt about with truth,
and having on the breast,plat€ of
rþhtæousness: And your feet shod with
the preparation of the gospel ofpeace.
Above all, taking the shield of faith,
wherewith ye shall be able to quench all
the fiery dârts of the wicked. And t¿ke
the helmet of salvation, and the sword
of the spidt, which is the wo¡d of
God:... " (Ephesians 6:13-1?) The
garments that the saints must wear
shall be pure and holy. They cannot
wear garments that are t¿inted with
worldly desigas. They must be v¡hite as
snow, just as the bride of the Saviour
we¿rs when He comes to wed her. In
the pa¡able of the u,edding feast, when
the King came into the chamber to see
the guests, He saw there a man that
didn't have on a wedding garment. He
said unto him, "Friend, how camest
thou in hither not having a wedding gar-
ment? Ànd he was speechless. Then said
the king to the servants, Bind him hand
and foot, and take him away, and cast
him into outer darkness..." (Mâtthew
22:11-13) Therefore, the saints must be
cìothed with the proper uniform (gar-
ment) or else they are out of the race.

6. Ultimate goal -The atàlete who
competes in a race has only one thought
in mind; to reach the finish line first,
ahead of everyone else. His goal is the
winner's prize, the gold medal in the
Ol1'rnpics. Then, in order to achieve that
goaì, he must prepare himself: deny
himself, discipline himself, diet proper-
ly, and have the úght uniform on.

Likewise, the saints of God must have
a goal. And that principal goal is the
kingdom of God and eternal life with
Christ. Even though there are other
notable goals for us to achieve, the
ultimate one is Eternal Life. Other goals
are to "become as little children, be
meek and lowly as He is, to be humble,
not glory seekers; to reach a goal of
perfect love, which casts out all fear; to
be truthful and honest, above reproach,
with our brothers and sisters, and with
the world that they might see the light
of God within us and praise the
Almighty God for it." ln conclusion, the

race is not to the swiftest, but to him
that will endure to the end. Remember
the story of the race between the tu¡-
tle ând the hare. Because he thoughthe
was swifter than the turtle, the hare
would stop often and relax his vigil, un-
til the turtle passed him up and won the
race,

So, it is written.

In Remembr&nce
To the readers of The GoYPeL News,

Mav I share some memories with You?
Septãmber marks the anniversary of
two sad dates on our family calendar.
The first is the death of mY onlY
brother, who was born to my mother
later in her life and was tåken at an eâr-
Jy age in a tragic accident. The second
ia the passing ofmy u¡cle, Herman Ken-
nedy, who was a faithfuJ, IifeJong
member of the Church, belonging to the
Roscoe Branch.

There were two things Uncle Herman
loved to do! The first was to sing hymns
of praise to our Heavenly Father. His
deep bass voice would fill the room. My
motÀer told me ofthe times that she and
her sisters and Uncle Herman would
gather on a summer evening, and with
Aunt Jane chording on the organ, they
would harmonize together. The other
thing my uncle loved to do was laugh!
He had such a hearty, booming laugh
when he was amused by something.

The last time I saw him alive, we were
on our way to visit our oldest daughter
who lived in Washington. D.C. Infir'
mities of old age had dimmed his merry
blue eves and slowed him down. As we
ûearfuily embrared lo say goodbye, I got
into the car, silently weePing.

Mv husband, who also loved mY un-
cle, glanced over at me and quietly said,

"Heis lived a long and good life, and
besides, where else can you unexpectrd-
ly stop to visit an eJderly man and find
him wearing a clean white shirt and
freshly polished shoes?"

Goodbye again, dear Uncle Herman
You're gone, but certainlY not
forgotten.

Betty Lou Mote, Pl¡rmouth, lndiana
lsister Flossie MolinatLo's Daughter)

UOr-*', *OrU, Brotber Herman
Kennedv served as a membe¡ of the

Quorum of Twelve Apostles for a
number of years.

ORDINATIONS

Detroit, Branch I
BA Rr\ewla Sdüþ

Sunday, August 8, was a special day
for Detroit, Branch 1, Brothers, sisters,
and friends Írom throughout the Church
joined us in witnessing the o¡dination
of Brother John Impastato into the of-
fice of deacon,

The service was introduced by
Brother Tullio LaCivitå, visiting from
Detroit, Brânch 4. Ou¡ brother chose
Mark 10:46 to parallel the blind man's
restored sight to the spiritu¿l vision
Christ bestows when we accept Him in
faith. As the beggar was naturally blind,
we wandered in a spiritual darkness u¡-
til the Lord came and opened our eyes
to a better way.

Brother Tullio shared many beautiful
experiences and caused each of us to
reflect upon the change Christ has made
in oü lives. Most important, he stress-
ed that this miracle should not be hid-
den, but should be published to the
world that more may come to see and
know the goodness of God.

The meeting continued as Brother
Peter Scolaro remarked on the office of
deacon. He referred to Acts 6 wherein
the twelve apostles sought men of
"honest report, full of the Holy Ghost
and wisdom" to attend to the needg of
the Chu¡ch and its members. He ñ¡rther
expressed the spirit of unity felt among
the priesthood in Brot}er John's calling.

Brother Louis Vitto, visiting from
Sterling Heights Branch, followed the
theme of spiritual sight and stressed the
choice we each must make. What a
blessing to choose the Lord and to see
and feel His spirit working in our lives!
Brother Lou asked us to look each day
for an opportunity to serve the Lord and
open our eyes to what He has in store.

We went home thankirl for the
message our brothers brought fortå and
especially grateful for the calling of our
Brother John. May God richly bless him
in this service.

Aliquippa, PA
B! 8ì,úør DanL RL,æi

Sunday, August 29, 1982, was a day
of gladness that brought joy to our
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hearts and the blessings of God in our Jr, had his feet washed by Brother Pete
midst, as we witnessed the ordination Giannetti, Sr. and was ordained a
of seven brothers into tbe offices of deacon by Brother Fred Olexa; Brother
elders, teachers and deacons. Visiting John Mark D'Antonio had his feet w¿sh-
with us were saints from various bran- ed by Brother John Ross, Sr. and was
ches in the Pennsylvania District, Ohio ordained. a deacon by Brother Dan
and Florida. Casasanta.

gether to witness the ordination of two
deaconesses and iour deacons.

Sister Margaret (Peggy) Benyola's
feet were washed by Síster Santina
f)'Orazio, and she was ordained by
Brothe¡ John D'Orazio. Sister Linda
D'O¡azio's feet were washed by Sister
Nancy Ensana, ¿nd she was ordained
by Brother Mike R¿dd. Brother Ron
Carradi's feet were washed by and he
was ordained by Brother August
D'Orazio, Sr. Brother Joe Naples'feet
were washed by Brother Sal Maccio,
and he was ordained by Brother
August D'Orazio, Sr. Brotber Harold
(Stan) Davis'feet were wasbed by and
be was ordained by Brother John
D'Orazio. Brother Jerry Difede's feet
were washed by and he was ordained
by Brother Eugene Perri, Sr.

Missing from the pulpit was Bro-
the¡ Gene Perri, Jr., our Presiding
Elder. Brother Gene was afflicted with
pneumonia and in the hospital. We
truly felt saddened with our brother
missing frorn our midst.

Duríng our sfternoon testimo¡y
service, our newly ordained brothers
and sisters testified of how God has
truly blessed them. They felt the
desire to ask each and everyone to
please remember them in prayer lh&t
they may lulfil their callings and
always put God first in their lives.

Sister Louise Lloyd then ¿estifiod of
Gods wonderful goodness in her lüe
and lelt inspired that we should offer a
prayer in the behalf of Brother Gene,
that God would restore his health and
comfort him in his affliction.

Afterwards the saints commenced
wi¿h the beaùti{ul ordinance of feet
washing, and what a blessing we felt.
What an oppor¿unity to humble our-
selves before our brothers and sisters
and offer a prayer that God would
surely guide and bless them, Truly
there is no greater bìessing in this life
than serving God and to keep that
covenanl and promise thst we made at
the rryaters edge. Through God's won-
derful mercy and grace we h¿ve been
afforded that opportunily of a lifetime,
to be members of The Church of Jesus
Christ.

Apostle Frank Calabrese opened the
morning service by using the hymn.Áll
Euil th.e Great Day and offering prayer.
Apostle Russell Cadmân then spoke to
us from Ephesians 4 and Titus 1 con-
cerning God giving gifts to men that His
Church might be edified. In Paul's epis-
tle to Titus, he tells bim to "set in order
the things that a.re wanting, and ordain
elders in every city, as I hâd appointed
thee." Brother Russell stated that the
authority will never be taken from the
children ofmen and that God foreknew
who would be called into His ministry.

Brother Calabrese followed by saying
that scripture teaches us that we are a
peculiar people and that this is the Royal
Priesthood. We know that the brothers
are called into the ministry by God and
not by man.

Brother Thomas Ross made a few
closing remarks, The service was
brought to a close with the hymn, ?åe
Kin4's Bu,sbæss, and prayer by Brother
Fred Olexa.

The afternoon service was opened by
srnglng Foll,ou Mø and prayer by
Brother George Johnson. Äpostle An-
thony Corrado spoke to us, saying that
the Lord will bless ou¡ work in the
Gospel. We must rely on God's Holy
Spirit to direct us. The Aliquippa Trio
then sang Yoø Gaue Me Lwa

The elders, teachers and deacons
were then ordained separately by first
having their feet washed and then be-
ing anointed with oil:

Brother Jâmes Gibson had his feet
washed by Brother Anthony Ross and
was ordained an elder by Brother An-
thony Corrado; Brother Charles
Jumper had his feet washed by Brother
Russell Cadman and was ordained an
elder by Brother Frank
Calabrese; Brother Pete Gianetti, Sr.
had his feet washed by Brother Paul
Palmieri and was ordained a teacher by
Brother Arthu¡ Gehley; Brother Ken-
neth Staley had his feet washed by
Brother Thomas Staley and was ordain-
ed a teacher by Brother John Grif-
fitb; Brother Sela Palmieri had his feet
washed by Brother Anthony Palmieri
and was ordained a deacon by Brother
Paul Palmieri; Brother Pete Giannetti,

Communion was then administered
by Brothers Charles Jumper, James
Gibson, Paul Palmìeri and Anthony
Ross. The newly ordained brothers ex-
pressed themseÌves as to how God had
blessed them and given them ex-
periences of their callings. Brothers Ar-
thur Gehley and John Manes made some
bricf comments. Brother Thomas Ross,
the Presiding Elder, encouraged the
wives ofall tÀe newly ordained brothers
to be supportive of all the endeavors of
thei¡ busbands for the Chu¡ch.

It was a beautiful day filled with the
blessings of God. We sang Praise God,

frum Whurn AII Blesúngs Flnw, and
Brother Robert Nicklow, Sr. closed with
prayer. May God bless the brotÀers who
were ordained, and may they carry the
Gospel to all who are seeking to do His
will.

Bg John R. Flemíng

OnÂugust 29, 1982 at the ordination
of Brother Sela Palmieri to the office of
deacon, I had this experience:

WhiÌe sitting in my seat, I rvas wat-
ching Brothcr Anthony Palmieri
washing his son, Sela's, feet. He was
pleading with God to direct his son's
feet in the path of the Church,

With my eyes closed, the building
became very bright. I thought
something had happened to the lights.
I opened my eyes and looked to the
front of the buiìding. Around Brother
Pal¡nieri and his son was a very bright
light.

I feel tbat God was very pleased for
He let me witness this. This was the
first time after being in the Church for
31 years that God has let me witness
anything Ìike this. I praise God's name
for this and hope and pray that God will
bless Brother Sela in his new office as
deacon.

Lake lVorth, FL
By reri Bønsotn 

",,'*iff':,:iJ';Tnt*"oi:t*ïJ 
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Eùítorial V'i,ewpoint

The Troubled Middle East

After years ofunrest and four wars, beginning v¡ith the 1948Israeli war ofindependence,

again in 1956, in 1967, in 19?3 and intermittent t€nsion and hostility since, IsraeÌ and her

neighboring Arab states are still at odds.

This is regrettable, and peaceloving people everywhere surely will hopefully trust and

pray that current initiatives and proposaÌs will eventually be fruitful in bringing peace and

security to Is¡ael and her Arab neighbors.

THE PALESTINIAN PROBLDM

The Balfour Declaration of 191? was a noble stårting point for a solution to the "Palesti-

nian problem." On November 2, 191?, British Foreign Minister Arthur 'James Balfour

wrote: "His majesty's government views with favo¡ the est¿blishment in Palestine of a

national home for the Jewish people. And (they) will use their best endeavors to facilitate

the achievement of this object, it being clearly understood that nothing shall be done which

may prejudice the civil and religious rights of existing non-Jewish communiti€s in

Palestine..,"

Following World War I, the League of Nations granted a mandate to Great Britain to

establish a responsible government in Palestine. The mandate'¡¡as to terminate in 1948'

However, in 194?, the future of Palestine was put before the United Nations assembly

for disposition. The assembly's decision recommended a partition plan calling for an Àrab

state and a Jewish state, with the city of Jerusalem separate and open to both Arabs and

Jews.

Regretbably, a United Nations commission was unsuccessful in its efforts to implement

the partition plan. There were charges and counter charges by the Arabs and Israelis, each

state blaming the other for the failure of the plan. Finally, on May 15, 1948, war broke

out between them, and tension, unrest and hostility have raged ever since.

HOPE FOR PEÂCE

Egyptian President Sadat's dramatic visit to Jerusalem in Novernber, 1977 raised hopes

for peace, In September, 19?8, President Carter convened the Camp David conJerence

at which Egypt and Israel agreed on frameworks for peace in the Middle East, wìth treaties

to be negotiated between Israel and her neighbors. Negotiations began in the IJSA bet-

v\¡een Eglpt and lsrael in October, 19?8, and a peace treaty was signed in Washitgton

on March 26, 19?9, ending 30 years of war and establishing diplomatic relations. However,

the untimely a,ssassination of Pre¡ident Sadat ¡etarded further negotiation with ot'her Arab

neighbors.

Happily, on September 1, President Reagan unveiled a declaration of Middle East prin-

ciples which he hopes will lead to a peace formula acceptable to Israelis as well as Arabs

It behooves peaceloving people to pray that God's will might prevail and that peace will
put an end to Arab'Israeli bloodshed.
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The

Children's

Corner
BA Jøn. Stçinrdt

The Good
Dear Girls and Boys,

Four generations had passed since the
brother of Jared had left the Tower of
Babel and come to the Promised Land.
The great-grandson of Jared, Corihor,
was the son of King Kib. Corihor
gathered a Ìarge army and captured his
father so that he could be the king of
the Promised Land.

Many years Kib iived as a captive. He
had a son named Shule while he was
Corihor's prisoner, ShuÌe was angry
with his older brother, Corihor, for tak-
ing their father's kingdom and keeping
them prisoners. As Shule grew from a
boy to a man, he began to be very
strong. He also was a wise young man,
strong in making good decisions.

Shule went secretly to the Hill
Ephraim, and worked there to melt ore
and make steel. He took the steel and
made many swords to arm his friends
and win the kingdom back from Cor-
ihor. They were successful; now Cor-
ihor was a prisoner. King Kib, who was
now a very oìd man, asked Shule to be
king over the Promised Land.

Shule was a righteous king. It must
be a difficult thing to be a king and
know that there are aÌways others
around you who would like to kill you
and take your power, but Shule relied
on God.

When Corihor repented of the many
evils which he had done, Shule forgave
him and gave him power in his kingdom.
Corihor had a son, though, that never
repented. This son, Noah, went against
Shule and raised an army to fight
against King Shule. Noah won the bat-
tle and planned to put King Shule to
death. In the night, King Shule's sons
sneaked into Noah's house instead, kill-
ed the wicked Noah and rescued their
father.

Yet the people of Noah followed

King, Shule

Noah's son, Cohor, who also wanted to
destroy King ShuÌe and be the one ruler.
Cohor caused his people to do battle
with the people of King Shuìe's land.
God had blessed the people of Shule and
they had also grown in numbers as the
years passed. King Shule's armies beat
tbe army of Cohor and Cohor was kill-
ed. Cohor's son, Nimrod, gave up the
fight, and the kingdom of Cohor to
Shule. Peace followed. Again, Shule
forgave his enemy, and relative. King
Shule trusted Nimrod and allowed him
to rule. Nimrod ruled his kingdom ac"
cording to the desires of King Shule,

Now during this time when ShuÌe was
king and the people were prospered by
the Lord, they began to loye their
possessions and embraced many wick-
ed ways. The Lord sent prophets among
them to warn them that if they never
changed their ways, the land would be
cursed because of them and they would
be destroyed.

The people did not like someone tell-
ing them about the wrong things they
were doing, and they mocked the pro-
phets and treated them terribly. King
Shule made a law throughout all the
land, giving power to the prophets that
they could go wherever they wanted.
A-fter this, the people began to hear and
believe the men of God.

They chose to serve God, and God
spared them from destruction and pro-
spered them greatly in the land. King
Shule lived and ruled many years in
righteousness, and there were no more
wars in the days of Shule. He, too, was
a king who remembered what the Lord
had done for his fathers in bringing
them across the great deep into the pro-
mised land.

THE GOOD KING SHULII: Find the
words listed.

S RENO S I RP the
promìse

TKIWISENT Ìand
God

ITNOAHSONS sent
meÌt

HOIUiESLR ore
sword

PWLMAN\ryAO man
Shule

OEODREONH he
know

RRI LEORDO prisoners

PEHTGODOC "ii:
Nimrod

Coho¡
Noah

prophets
wise

OUR WOMEN
TODAY

Area Ladies Circle
Seminar

The Area Ladies Circle presented a 
"special falì seminar on managing money

at Branch 1 in Roseville, Michigan on
Monday evening, September 13.

tsrother Anthony Scolaro, Chairman
of the Investment Committee of The
Chu¡ch ofJesus Christ, was assisted in
the presentation by Mr. Irving Herman,
Assistant Vice P¡esident of the Trust
and Business Development Department
of the Detroit Bank and Trust

Brother Scolaro told us an amusing
story of an oìd man who had made no
will in his life. He frequented the cor-
ner bar and he met a man by the name
of Mike, with whom he became very
friendly. One day he told Mike that in
case of his deatb, he wor¡ld like for him
to take care of his affairs, paying all
bills, expenses, taxes and etc,, and to
purchase a stone. A few weeks after his
death. Mike came into the bâr, sporting
a five-carat diamond stick pin in his tie.
He was asked where he got it, and he
replied, "WelÌ, the old man told me to
get a suitable sLone."

While we awaited the principal

Sincerely,
Sister Jan
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speaker for the evening, Sister Mary
Oriscuolo told us of the blessings they
were receiving in thei¡ new Mission.

M¡. Herman told us the wise thing to
do is to make a wiìl in order that your
holdings will be dispersed as you wish
upon your death. IIe advised us of what
our rights are and how to go about our
financial pìanning.

In order to provide for the future, we
should try to have a savings account and
ample life insurance, and of course, to
make a wilÌ, To provide for minor
children, he suggested a Tmst Fund.
The difference between a will and a
trust document is that a will provides
for payment of taxes and expenses and
designates who is to receive the residue
of the estate. A trust document is
desired for the benefit of chiìdren; this
keeps the â,ssets in suspense, and in the
future, the money becomes avaiìable for
them as they need it. -4. Life Insurance
Trust is a way to give your famiìy the
benefits, without the burdens. This c¿n
be a long-range security instead of
receiving the benefits in one lump sum.

The question, "If you make no will,
who will receive your property?", was
answered in detail by Mr. Herman. It
was an enlightêning evening, and it was

recommended that another meeting be
held in the future for tbe husbands.

The meeting was dismissed in praycr
by Brother Tony Lovalvo
RefreshmenLs were served and enjoyed
by alì.

OBDINATIONS continued

Monongahela, PA
By t uArur¡ gxqliotø Brx%h Edifut

On Sunday, August 1, the
Monongahela Branch gathered an-
ticipating a special blessing. SistÆr
Carolyn Griffith was to be ordained in-
to the office of deaconess.

Our preaching service was opened by
Brother Isaac Smith of Lakeside,
Arizona, who read from lsaiah 30,
"Woe to the rebelìious children" who do
not take counsel from the Lo¡d. At
times we all are rebellious child¡en, and
we must learn that God's way is st¿ted,

Brother Lou Pietrangelo followed,
speaking about the armour of God,
which must be worn by God's saints at
all times.

Brothe¡ Bob Nicklow opened thc
afternoon meeting, asking our purpose
for being there. We come for sacra-
ment, which gives us our spirìtual
strength, and also for testimony. But to-
day we have a special reason for being
there: the ordaini¡g of another of God's
servants.

The duties of a deaconess were read
by Brother Richard Scag)ione. Being
willing helpers, deaconesses shouìd
assist in both the spiritual and temporal
needs ofthe Chu¡ch. From Romans 16,
Brother Rich read about Phebe, the first
female servant of the Lord mentioned
in the New Testament. A deaconess'
greatest duty is to serve. Brother Rich
then referred to King Benjamin's ad-
dress in which he st¿ted tbat when we
serve our fellow man we are only serv-
ing God.

Sister Carolyn's feet were washed by
Sister Mabel Bickerton. Brothe¡
Pietrangelo, Carolyn's father, ordained
her as many silent prayers were offered
in her behalf.

Our meeting was then ìeft open for
testìmony, and God's Spirit was felt by
all. Our prayer is that the Lord will bless
Sister Carolyn in her service.

Branch and

Bell, CA
Bg Roæmøry Sa tæ

On July 25, 1982, Bell Branch had the
honor of having Brother Paul D'Amico
and his family, Brothe¡ Pauì Francione
and his wife, Brother John Azzinaro and
wife and a few members from the
Valley Branch.

Our Presiding Ðlder, Brother Thomas
Jones, called us to sir'g Sh.<wers of Blnss-
1t?¿gs. We felt that this would indeed be
our theme for the day. Brother Jones
offered a brief word of introduction of
our visiting elders and then turned the
meeting over to them, B¡other John Az-
zinaro opened our service in prayer.

Brother Santos Zamora and Sister
Cheryl Lavalla of Bell Branch sang a
h¡rmn. Then B¡other Santos was mov-
ed by the spirit to singlt's Not An Eo.sE
.Rocd. ,4. blessing was felt by all.

Brother Paul Francione opened our
meeting by reading Acts 9, focusing on

Mission News

the 13th verse, the boldness and
authority that the apostles showed, hav-
ing been with Jesus. Having seen many
great things with Him they were now
ready to go out and tell the v¡orìd of
what they had been a part of, Brother
Francione told us it is our responsibili-
ty to tell the world of the power of
Jesus. We are to be the Peters and
Johns of today and speak the Word with
boldness. We must be a Cbwch of
prayer.

Brother Paul D'Amico followed ad-
ding many inspiring words, urging us
to go forward in Christ. Brother Paul
related many experiences from the past.
They were great tÀings that showed the
simple faith of tbe saints in years past.
Brother Paul's words were those ofen-
couragement and a testimony to God's
gTeat goodness.

Brother John Azzinaro spoke a few
words, adding his feelings to those of
the other brothers about our strength
in the army of God and how it should
give us the boldness to tell others of
Christ.

Our Presiding Elder, Brother Tom
Jones, extended an opportunity to all
our visitors to express themselves in a
word of testimony.

As our meeting was closed, we could
go back to the beginning of our meeting
and truly say, "There will be showers
of blessings".

Dallas, TX
The Dallas Mission enjoyed a

marvelous time Sunday, August 1,
when one souì asked for baptism and
another asked for renewal in The
Church of Jesus Christ.

Sister Bonnie Mclellan, who had
long expressed interest in the Church,
asked for her baptism during the
teslimony service.

But Sister Bonnie's baptism pro-
vided a double blessing. It opened the
door for her mother, Sister P¿t
McLeÌlan, to come bsck to the fold
after a long absence from active
fellowship.
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The Spirit of God began working

aìmost immediately Sunday morning as

the Mission greeted six visito¡s: Bro-
ther Tom and Sister Elizabeth Steley
of Glassport, Pennsylvania; Brother
Bob and Sister Esther Dyer from
Gastonia, North Carolina; and Bro"
thers Tim Scolaro and Roy Verstraete
from Detroit, Michigan.

During Sunday School, Sister
Esther testified how God helped her
compose hymns. We were esPeciallY
blessed by her testimony about Hymn
d66 in the white book, "Hallelujah, The
Gospel Is Restored," Sister Esther's
song about the Restoration is the
unofficial theme song of the Dallas
Mission, and \À,e sing it almost everY
week.

The Spirit of God continued
throughout the morning service. Bro-
ther Ralph Frammolino opened the
service and asked everyone to sing
Hymn fl291, "God Be With You."

Brother Ralph then used that song
to launch into the theme for the
day: Separation. He read Romans
8135 39, reminding the group that l e
is filled with different kinds oI separ-
ations-the separation by distance, by
est¡angement, and by death. But none
of these things can ever separate us
from the love of God if we just keep
right.

Brother George Benyola followed,
also using the theme of separation.
Brother George reminded the group,
however, there is a separation that
God desi¡es-our separation from sin.
When we join the Church, we must
separate ourselves from the cares of
the world.

Brothers Stsley and Dyer then
expressed themselves. Both te¿chers
in the Church, they said they were
happy to fellowship with the saints in
Dallas. Brother Staley recounted his
many times in Church when he would
resist the Spirit of God until, one day,
it finally left him for a season.

These words sunk deep into the
heart of our Siste¡ Bonnie. During the
testimony period, she stood on her feet
and with beautiful simplicity stated:
"T've decided to request baptism
today. "

Naturally, we honored her request.
Brother George Benyola baptized Sis-
ter Bonnie in a nearby lake, and
Brother Ralph confirmed her into the
Church.

God moved again during the con'
Iirmat"ion service. Siste¡ Bonnie's
mother, Sister Pat, was persuaded to
witness the baptism that afternoon.
Standing on the lake shore, she felt the
overwhelming drawing power of God.
After her daughter was confirmed at
church, Sister Pat stood up, asked for
forgiveness and requested to be re-
instated. B¡other George reinstated
Sister Pat through the laying on of
hands.

It seemed too good to be t.ue. In
one afternoon, God had answered the
years of prayers by the saints in
Dallas, and especially Brother Doug
Mclellan. Brother Doug, a steadfast
and consistant teacher in the Church,
has offered many tearful prayers on
behalf of his daughter and wile over
the years, asking God to touch their
hearts. In addition, the Mission had
dedicated its Wednesday night ser-
vices Ior elmost a year to fasting and
prayer for those who were seeking or
had gone astrey.

As a final touch to the day, we
¡ealized that the ci¡cumstânces sur-
rounding Sister Pat's renewal con-
firmed a dream given to Janice
Benyola, Brother George's teen-aged
daughter. More than a year ago, Janice
dreamed that Sister Pal h¿d asked to
be renewed and that she was sitting on
a chair up front. Janice also sal¡¡ that
Brother Doug was sitting in the front
row, facing his wife, during the prayer.

When Sister Pat did ask for prayer
August 1, Brother Doug was seated in
the back row, unable to move because
he was overcome with joy, But as the
brothe¡s and sisters sang a song and
Sister Pat took her place up front, the
Spirit moved upon Brother Ralph. He
motioned Brother Doug to sit in the
front row, facing his wife, just like
Janice dreamed it would be. It should
be noted that B¡other Ralph had never
hea¡d about the dream, and B¡other
George did not remember it at the
time.

We thank God for His Goodness.
Since their baptism and renewal into
the Church, Sisters Bonnie and Pat
have experienced changes in their
lives. They now come to Church,
united with Brother Doug as I family in
Christ. Their home is now a place of
spiritual peace and unity.

And we thank God for our visitors.
Their contributions August 1 were
immeasurable. We know that no mat-
ter how many miles separate us,

nothing can dim the feeling of love and
fellowship we enjoyed this special
Sunday.

Erie, PA
The Spirit of God was very evident

in the Erie, Pennsylvania Branch on
July 11, 1982, as four souls rendered
obedience to the Restored Gospel of
Jesus Christ.

The morning service was opened by
Brother Mark Kovacic, who used I
Corinthians 9:24-26 and spoke on
striving for the incorruptible crown,
the "Crown of Righteousness". He also
exhorted all to lay up their treasures in
heaven and then related the visions
from the GMBA Campout, where ¿

crown was placed on Brother Dominic
Thomas' head while he was speaking to
the saints. Brother Mark then added
his own personal testimony of how
God's presence was felt at the camp all
week.

Brother Delbert Lockwood fol-
lowed, reading from Matthew 6 and
how we cân serve only one master and
that we must first seek the Kingdom ol
God before all else.

At this poínt, Mary Jo Jones arose
and asked for her b¿ptism, After a few
testimonies, F¡ed Dias asked for his
baptism, and when the service ]vas
closed, but before we left, Clair and
Ethel Morey asked for theír baptisms.

Brother Lockwood baptized Fred
and Ethel, and Brother Kovacic bap-
tized Mary Jo and Clair.

During the first baptism, a sister
saw in a vision Jesus stsnding on the
water and an angel of such whiteness
and beauty appeared next to him. The
angel spoke the words-looking to the
shore first, then at Jesus-"Jesus is
well pleased in you."

Upon returning to the church
building, Brother Fred and Sister
Ethel were confirmed members of The
Church of Jesus Christ by Brother
Lockwood, and Sister Mary Jo and
Brother Clair were confirmed by
Brother Kovacic.

It was truly a glorious day, which
will be remembered for many years to
come, and we look forward to greater
blessings as we wait upon the Lord.
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Meaford, CanaÃa
B! Mhn Fad

On July 30, 1982, the Meaford MBA
host€d the Kinsman, Ohio MBA. We
started our weekend off with fasting
and prayer. I am sure we each felt a
blessing for the effort we put forth to
fast for the tbings we require of the
Lord. There was a beautiñ.rl spirit in our
building.

On Sunday morning, Brother Richard
Elzby opened our service with a few
remarks, then left the meeting open to
our visiting elders. Brother Jack Ford
was our first speaker, and he spoke on
"What's in a name?" and how we follow
after the name of Jesus. He noted it is
so often used and not always in
reverence and of how we take on His
name in His Church. Brother PhiliP
Jackson folìowed our brother on the
same theme as to hor'r' Ch¡ist named His
Chu¡ch. Brother Howard Jackson spoke
a few closing remarks, and I am sure
these brothers left us food for thought.

On August 15, we again gathered in
our building for a penny roll and social
evening. Our penny roll money went for
food for our food baskets for the needy
in ou¡ area.

May God truly bless each one of His
people,

Sterling, MI
Bg Hq?zI kitdt BnmdL Edif,rr

Sunday, September 12, \Àras another
memorable day for the Stærling Heights
Branch. lVe had visitors from FÌorida,
relatives of the Champine family, from
Califomia and New Jersey. and various
branches in the area. Our elders had a
special prayer meeting for the welfare
ofthe branch on Tuesday night, and on
Thursday and Friday morning, we had
fast and prayer services for the unbap-
tized and for a spiritual movement
within our brancb. As Brother Louis
Vitto surveyed the congregation this
moming, he said he couìd see the results
of these prayer m€etings.

B¡other Joe Per¡i and wife, who had
just celebrated their 27th wedding an'
niversary, were with us, along with
Brother Pete Capone and family. Sister
Perri set the Lord's Table. The Cham-
pine brothers sang 11ø Towhad Me, a\d

Brother Spencer Everett offe¡ed
prayer.

Brother Perri spoke to us, giving
credit to his father, Brother Eugene, for
his conversion. He stated that we are
aÌl preparing ourselves for that day
when all the saints will meet on that dis-
tânt shore, never to part any more, that
where Jesus is, we will be also. His
theme for the day was proving God. He
reÌated how, in the old t€stament, Gi
dcon proved God when God chose him
to deliver the Israelites from the Mi
dianites. He read Malachi 3:10.

Brother Per¡i told of an African
woman who was very ill. She went to
the doctor and he toìd her to go home.
There was nothing he couÌd do for her'
She felt that if God would just give her
strength to reach the Mission, she could
ask Him to heal her. She arrived at the
Mission, knelt in prayer, then arose and
wenL home and ministered to her fami-
!y. (ìod heard her praycr: He touched
her and delivered her from her illness.
Through her faith. she proved God.

Sister Diane Hawkins and Brother
Steve Champine szng The Lord's
Prøyer,

Brother Pete Capone continued on
the same subject as Brother Pcrri, sav-
ing there is much in the Bibl'e concern'
ing proving the Lord. When young
David challenged GoÌiath, he had faith
in God;he knew He would protect him.
Blessed are those who hunger and
search after righteousness. We cannot
calì upon God only when we need Him;
we must be ready and willing to serve
Him at all times. God will do His work
in His own due time. We must trust Him
as Noah did when he built the a¡k on dry
land, believing what God had told him.
Sometimes, we wonder, where will we
be if the righteous are scarcely saved,
It is up to us to make our choice; let us
nr¡t be luke warm,

Brother Louis Vitto said God has tru-
ly blessed this nation. He said
preparedness precedes blessings, but
there also must be obedience. There is
no vision without obedience. It is the
power of God that brings forth blessings
and healings. All God wants to do is
open our eyes, see Him, hear Him and
follow Him.

\{hen one gives their life to Christ, it
is an experience much too beautiful to
explain. No man will know the daY or
the hour when God will come lor him.

At this point, Dennis Colpitts, a friend

of Angeìa Soave, rose and asked for his
baptism. Brotber Dragonetti the¡ told
us that God had revealed to him last
night that we would meet at the riYer's
edge today.

We szr,g Just As I Ara and were
dismissed by Brother Spencer Everett.

We met at Beìle Isle at 6:00 p.m., and
Dennis was baptized by B¡other Sam
DFalco. Branch 3 joined with us for the
baDtisms of Pamela and Robert
Th'omas. They were baptized by Brother
Paul Whitton.

Both branches met at Sterling for the
confirmations. Brother Louis said that
even non-members who visited with us
today told him of how they had fe)t the
spirit here this morning.

Brother Gary Coppa offered prayer.
Brother Moraca then spoke, saying the
worìd cannot understand why we feel
as we do when another soul comes into
the Gospel. When we receive the Holy
Ghost, we sing hymns of praise; we
forget all about the rock and roll of the
world.

There were fourteen elders gathered
around the new converts as theY
âwaited to be confirmed. Brother
Moraca led in prayer. Brother Robert
Thomas was confirmed by Brother
Louis Pielrangelo, Sister Pamela was
confirmed by Brother Carl Frammolino.
Brother Dennis was confirmed bY
Brother Louis Vitto.

The Champine brothers sang Føreuet
Wíth Jesus, and Brother John Buffa
was assisted in serving Sacrament by
Brothers Jerry Benyola, Carl Fram'
molino and Silver Coppa, Brothers
Louis and Carl then sarlg Shnltered in
thn Arms of Gotl. W e were dismissed by
Brother Joe Perri. We then adjourned
to the basement for fellowship and
refreshments.

This writer talked to our new Brotåer
Dennis, and he told me of how he had
been searching for a church. He was
originally Catholic, and lived across the
s¿reet from the church, but quit going
when the church began to make
changes. He then became an alcoholic;
he was looking for happiness but it
always escaped him. He said he had
never received a blessing in alÌ the years
he went to the Catholic chu¡ch. He
began to feel úat his life was being
wasted and v/anted to stop the drink-
ing and started to pray for God's help.
Then he met Angela, and she told him
of her church . AÏter Angela was baptiz-
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ed, she then told him, "Now you can go
to church with me."

He aìso had been praying for God to
give him a sign if this was the church
to which he shouÌd belong. Then one
Sunday, we sang Zion s Bordsr Liw,
and at the top of the page, there is a pic-
ture of a lion Ìying down with a lamb.
Then he knew God had answered his
prayer, and he had a burning desire to
be baptized. He reached that goal today
when he accepted Christ into his heart.

Imperial, PA
BE Ðn Mury hffich Eùiror

A beautiful Sunday service was ex-
perienced on July 4, 1982, here in Im-
periaÌ Branch, when we had two
deaconesses ordained.

Sister Margaret Roscart washed
Sister Jean Moore's feet, and she was
ordained by tsrother James Moore, Sr.
Sister Ðva Moore washed Sister Anna
Ciotti's feet, and she was ordained by
Brother Frank Calabrese.

We had several visiting elders and
members from other branches who
came to fellowship with us on this
special occasion. We can say as the
h¡.rnn says, "Men long in battle a
ljfetime of fighting, but years creep
upon them and time starts to show,
bolding positions while cailing
replacements, where are there some
brave ones, some willing to go?" Yes,
rÀ¡e can say we have two more brave
ones who are wiÌling to carry on the
work of the Lord.

Even though we be women, there is
much wo¡k we can do in the Church as
helpers and witnesses to ou¡ friends and
neìghbors in spreading the Gospel of
Jesus Christ and helping in these the lat-
ter days.

Roscoe, PA
By Mlut Jøn Btldq

We would like to share with you the
blessing we have received recentìy at
the Roscoe Branch. We are thankful to
see the Lord working among us and to
know as we sing in Sister Buffington's
hymn, Gotl's StiLL on IIis Thron¿.

On ,A.ugust 8, we rejoiced during our
afternoon meeting when Brother Paul
and Sister June Shriner stated that they
would Ìike to become reinstated as
members in the Church, There was a
wonderful spirit felt and marry
testimonies given. They have been at-
tending meetings for the past severaÌ
months with their son, Richard.

Two weeks later, on ,{ugust 22,
Richard was t¿ken down into the waters
of baptism by Brothe¡ B. J. Martin at
Elco, PA. After returning to the church,
he was confirmed by laying on ofhands
by Brother Fred Olexa. We alÌ happiÌy
greeted him and welcomed him jnto the
fold as we sang, A New No,ma Wrítten
Doum in GIory. Brother James Abbott
testified how he sarp the river which was
rough before the baptism become calm
as Brother Richard was taken into the
watFr to be baptized. Many testimonies
were given in praise to God's goodness,
and His spirit prevaiÌed with us.

Please remember Brother Paul and
Sister June and their son, Brother
Richard, that the Lord may continue to
bless them and use them in the work of
the Lord. Brother Paul has been ill for
quite some time and needs our prayers.
Also, Brother Richard is young in age
and attending college. We know God is
able to provide aìl oftheir needs as they
put Him first in their lives.

Six Nations, Ont.
By Nønrun, C<vnpìldle

On Sunday, August 15, 1982, we had
a beautiful service at the Six Nations
Reservation. We were bÌessed witb a
baptism of a very beautiful young
woman, Sister lrma Smoke. Brother
Norman Campitelle performed the bap-
tism, and she was confirmed by Brother
Jack Pontillo.

Our Sister Smoke is the grand-
daughter of Sister Charlotte HiÌI. This
young sister has been going through
many trials in her life, but she is deter"
mined and has faith that the Lord will
be with her in her life and what is befo¡e
he¡. She wants to devote every effort
to help the Church and her peopÌe.

The turning point in her life, was
when she gave bi¡th to her last child,
Keith. He was born with a cleft and no
palate. When this child was born, her
family and the church she was attending
deserbed her. She went to ber grand-

mother, Sisler Charlotte Hill, and told
her what happened. Sister Hill toìd her
to come to her Church and that the
brothers would help her. Brothers Mike
LaSala and Frank Morle made a visit
to her home and talked to her and
anointed the baby.

The next visit Brother Gerald Benyola
visited her and fou¡d out that Keith was
to undergo surgery to co¡rect the cleft
only. He returned home and asked the
brothers and sisters to remember this
young baby in their prayers. He went
under surgery, which came out very
successful, The doctors informed Sister
Smoke that the hole on the roof of his
mouth was cìosing up, and they didn't
have to see him for five years. This
miracle with the baby changed her
heart. We all rejoiced with this news,
and Keith is a beautiful looking baby.

As we took our young Sister down to
the waters to be baptized, we were con-
cerned about our Sister Hill, who
wanted to go do'¡/n by the river shote.
The river shore couÌd only be reached
by climbìng down a very steep embank-
ment, but two of our younger brothers
helped her down the embankment so
she could vìew the baptism and greet
our young sister as she came from the
waters.

It was a beautiful day, and all our
brothers and sisters enjoyed the Lord's
blessings.

Aliquippa, PA
By Dørrt Iù,si

On Sunday, September 5, 1982, Sist€r
Judy Ondrasik was reinståted into the
fold of God during our afte¡noon ser-
vice. She expressed herself, stating that
she was glad to be able to partake of the
Lord's Supper once again. Brother Paul
Palmieri reinst¿ted our sister into the
Church. We are happy to see our sister's
desire to be a part of this wonderful
Gospel. May God continue to bless her
rs ou¡ prayer.

Lorain, OH
BE Renee'Alessía

A baccalau¡eate service was held in
Lorain, Ohio lor lhe high school seniors
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on Sunday, May 30, 1982. Brother
Dominic thomas addressed all who
attended. He used t'.vo verses of
scripture which expressed that an
education is good if those who are
educated trust in the Lord and seek His
direction. Brother Dominic related how
prayer, faith, and God's direction
played an integral part in his educ¿-
tional pursuits. Putting the Lord first
is the key to being successful spiritual-
ly and natu.ally, He addressed the
young as to their role in the Church, to
be active in taking care of the elderly,
the sick, and the widows, and to seek
for harmony among the membership so
that unity, peace and love willprevail.

Brother Nick Pietrangelo foÌlowed
on the importance of combining an
education with the Will of God. He
related how he was pursuing a career
of his own choice in broadcasting
without the cou¡sel of God for his
direction. \ryithout his knowledge, his
mother was praying that he would
discontinue these pursuits, One day he
came to a decision that he no longer
wanted to continue in broadcasting,
and he began to work as a laborer for a
corporation. Brotber Nick was given
opportunities ior promotion which
were gifts from the Lord. Not having
the experience that was needed for the
new position, he fasted and prayed for
competency, and the Lord provided.
IIis final promotion was to the position
of chief estimator,

Both brothers attested that the
Lord has blessed them most abundant-

ty in iheir spiritual life as well as the
n¿tural.

Brothers Richard Portnick and
Frank Palacios presenied the gradu-
ates w ith a Biò þ an d Book of Mormøn.

**'¡*t***

During the week of June 21, L982,we
held our annual Vacation Bible School.
Thirty-one children att€ndcd. two thi.rds
of which consisled of children whose
parents are not formally affiliated with
the Church.

The theme for the week was "God
Keeps His Promises" and "Some of
God's Miracles Are Small". Each day
was opened with prayer and singing.
Then the lessons were taught and crafts
were undertaken. The neighborhood
doughnut shop donated two dozen
doughnuts every day.

Sister CarÌa Dziak coordinated the ac-
tivities for the week, having great par'
ticipation from many in preparing the
crafts and teaching the lessons and
songs,

Friday night the children
demonstrated their newly-acquired
skills by performing many songs,
responding to questions about the
lessons, and displaying their crafts We
thoroughly enjoyed the enthusiasm that
was displayed by the children. their
parents, and the Church members.

So Pure and Bright
a Light

We had a rema¡kable sunset one day
last November. I was walking in a
meadow, the source of a small brook,
when the sun at last, jusl before setting,
after a cold gray day. ¡eached a clear
stratum in the horizon, and the softest,
brightest morning sunlight fell on the
dry grass and on the stems of the t¡ees
in the opposibe horizon and on the leaves
of the shrub oaks on the hillside, wbile
our shadows stretched long ove¡ the
meadow eastward, as if we were tàe on-
Ìy motes in its beams. It was such a light
as we could not have irnagined a mo-
ment before, and the air also was so
warm and serene that nothing was wan-
ting to make a paradise of that meadow,
When we reflected that this was not a
solitary phenomenon, never to happen
again, but that it would happen forever
and eyer an i¡finite number of eveninç,
and cheer and reassure the l¿test child
that walked there, it was more glorious
still.,.

So we saunt€r toward the Holy Land,
till one day the sun shall shine more
brightly than ever he has done, shall
perchance shine into our minds and
hearts, and light up ou¡ whole lives uith
a great awakening light, as warm and
serene and golden as on a bankside in
autumn.

Hørurg Datid Thoreau

GOSPEL NEWS SUBSCRIPTION

Dear Readers,

For your convenience in subscribing to our monthly publication, we are printing the folJl bq.o*. ¿. srrbscription to
The Gáspel News makes an excellent frft for a friend àr relative who may be interested in The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist.

Please complete the form, detach and mail it, along with a check or money order for $6.00 (payable to THE GOSPEL

NEIVS) to the following address:

THE GOSPDL NE\ryS
8423 Boettner Rd.

Bridgewater, MI 48115

Thank you,
The Editor
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New Arrivals
Congratulations are in order to the proud parents for

the indicated new members of their families;

Kerra Lynn to Rodney and Peggy Siefering of Bedford,
Iowa;

Margarìta to Alfonso ¿nd Maria Luna of Phoenix,
Arizona.

* WEDDINGS *

T,UNA. HUGEL

On Juiy 23, 1982, Brother Alfred Luna and Sister Jean
Hugeì, both members of the Phoenix Branch, were united
in holy matrimony in a private ceremony held at the home
of Brother Ðther and Sister Ella Furnier.

Brothe¡ Furnier officiated at the ceremony. May God
bìess this union with lfjs richest blessings.

SCHAEFFER GANDLEY

Mr. John Schaeffer and Sister Dorothy GandÌey were
united in marriage at The Churcb of Jesus Christ in
Monongahela, PA on July 24, 1982.

Officiating at the ceremony was Brother George
Johnson, who was assistcd by Brother Richard Scaglione.
Organist was Sister Mabel Bickerton. Musical selections

were presented by Lois Schaeffer, the groorn's daughter,
Melissa Bright and Marni Joy Bassichio.

The newlyweds are residing in Monongahe)a. Our
prayers wiìl be with them in their new life togcther.

TAYLON - S]'IGHMAN

Mr. Bob Taylor and Miss LuAnn Seighman wer€ united
in marriage on June 26, 1982, ât The Church of Jesus
Christ in Monongahela, PA.

llrothe¡ Herb llemmings, the bride's uncìe, officiated
at the ceremony, and he was assisted by Brother John
Griffith.

Debbie Buberniak was the soloist and was accompanied
at the organ by Valorie Marynchak.

We pray that God will bless the newlyweds in their new
Iife togethe¡.

SMITH_SCAGLIOND

Brother Brian Smith and Sister Kathy Scaglione ex-
changed marriage vows on Augrst 7, 1982, at The Church
of Jesus Christ in Monongahela, P.4.. Brother Isa-ac Smith,
the groom's father, officiated and was assisted by Brother
James Grazan,

Brother Joel Calabrese and Sister Carla Dziak presented
musical selections and were accompanied by Brother
Thomas Smith, brother of the groom.

The Smiths are making their home in Elizabeth, PA.

GOSPEL NEWS SUBSCRIPTION FORM
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(Write below the number of new subscriptions and/or renewal subscriptions you desire.)
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- 

subscription(s)

- 
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When Christ'Was Born

There was no uis'i,on'in Isro.el whm Christ was born,
Jerusalern, holy citE, w'íth strife wqs tott¿.
Tlte nation was in bondage, the king pa'íd triAute,
To a lringdom fqx' uwry, th,eir proplt'ets were ruu,te.

Yet a few waited, for the promise we are told,
That God would, dnliuer them as prophets foretold'.
The High Priest'in the tømple ond Mary in the fíeld,
Were told Uy the ongel, the promise is fulfi'lled.

Elizabetlt and Mary together d'id m,eet,

Thøy gaue glorE to God as each oth,er ùi'd' greet.

How merc'iful our Lord, H'is loae wer the sarne,

Jesus, Son of God how glorious is that nuïLe.

Born'in Bethlehem, but to us'i,n our heart,
Frøm His loae and m,ercy how can we euer part.
GLory to God in the highest our praises s'ing,

Tí,LL earth and tl¿e heaaens with harmonE ring.

Mark Randy h
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Why Did Jesus V[ash His Dsciples' Feet?
Bg Bna Bolngna, Søli,ne, Michigon

This account is recorded in the Gospel
of St. John, chapter 13. The strange
thing about this account is that John, be-
ing the youngest ofthe disciples and so
apt to be the most idealistic, was not as
impressed with the institution of the
sacrament ofthe bread and wine as the
other C'ospeÌ writers were. However, he
was greatly impressed with the in-
timacy tàat was generated by the act as
Jesus laid His garments aside and gird-
ed himself with a toweì, poured water
into a basin and began to wash His
disciples'feet.

Peter, responding to his human feel-
ings was not about to Ìet this strange
person, Jesus, wash his feet. Jesus, abe-
ing powerful enough to raise the dead,
calm a raging storm, walk upon water,
multiply food abundantly, and yet fill-
ed with compassion such as he had
neYer seen in any other.

Jesus explained to Peter and all pre-
sent, "What I do thou knowest not nor¡r';
but thou shalt know hereafter. Peter
saith unto him, Thou shalt never wash
my feet, Jesus answered him, If I wash
thee not, thou hast no part with me.
Simon Peter saith unto him, Lord, not
my feet only, but also rny hands and my
head. Jesus saith to him, He that is
washed needeth not save to vr'ash his
feet, but is clean every whit: and ye are
clean, but not all." (referring to Judas
Iscariot) St. John 13:7-11

"So after he had washed their feet,
and had taken his garments, and was
set down again, he said unto them,
Know ve what I have done to vou? YeKnow ye done to you? Ye

ord; and ye saycall me Master and Lord; and ye say
well; for so I am. If I then, your Lord
and Master, have washed your feet; ye

ought to wash on€ another's feet.

call
well
and
also

For I have given you an example, that
ye shouìd do as I have done to you. Veri.
ly, verily, I say unto you, The servant
is not greâter than his lord; neither he
that is sent greater than he that sent
him. Ifye know these things, happy are
ye if ye do them." St. John 13:12-17

So the promise is that happiness wilì
follow those that practice this ordinance
because Jesus said that we ought to do
so. The Church ofJesus Christ believes
that we should, and does so, at least four
times a year,

In ancient Biblical times, a host
demonstrated his love and care for his
guests by providing water to wash their
feet. ,4.1one time in the New Testament,
Jesus berated Simon the Pharisee, who
had invited Jesus to come and eat at his
house, for failing to show a spirit of
hospitality by neglecting to provide
wat€r to wash His feet. According to
custom, this should have been done
before sitting down to eat.

When Jesus washed His discipìes'
feet, they had already supped and He
had instituted the sacrament of the
bread as His body and the wine as His
blood of the New Testament.

The Church of Jesus Christ follows
the same sequence as Jesus taught. If
you do not practice this ordinânce in
your church, and you would like to see
how it is done, come and visit The
Church ofJesus Christ on Sunday, May
23, at 11:00 a.m. We are temporarily
holding meetings at the York Township
Hall on Stony Creek Road. ALL ARE
\ryELCOME.

EDITOR'S NOTE: This article ap-
peared. \t Th.e Saliw Bøpøler as adver-
tisement for the Saline, Michigan
Mission.

By Joseph Ross, Secïetúry,

ding theirjet, Brother Tom Ross of Ali-
quippa offered a prayer for their safe
travel and success while in ltaly. We
knew God would grant them safe travel.
This was confirmed by the following vi-
sion of Sister Carmella D'Amico of
Rochester, New York;

"At the Gene¡al Church Conference
in October, I was informed of the trip
ío ltåly our brothers and sisters were
planning. Brother Dan Casasanta re-
quested we remember them in prâyer,
which I faitbfully did . Then about a
week before their departure, I saw a vi-
sion of the Casasantas and Colangelos
boarding ajet. As they got on the pl¿ne,
they were followed by two heavenly per-
sonages dressed in white. This confirm'
ed my prayers for their safe trip."

\Mhile in Italy, our brothers and
sisters pÌanned to attend the Second
ltalian Conference scheduled for Oc-
tober 28, 29 and 30th in San Giovanni,
Sicily. The brothers will assist Brother
Joseph LoRicco in conducting the Con-
ference. Brother LoRicco is in charge
of The Church of Jesus Christ in ltaly.

Folìowing the Conference, the
Casasantas and Colangelos will visit
every Branch and Mission in Italy, as
well as some saints scattered in those
areas. They will be accompanied by
Brother LoRicco. Places they plan to
visit are: Patti, Reggio, San Demetrio,
Buccino, Pietrorenzo, Ponza, Sulmona,
Bugnara, Popoli, Pescara, Rome and
Sardegnia.

They will hold services there and visit
the ltalian saints in their homes in both
instructing and strengthening thern all.

The Casasantas and Colangelos will
return home on December 17, 1982, A
detailed report in future issues of ?å¿
Goxpel Nøws wiÌl follow their return
home. May God bless them in their
endeavors to spread the Restored
Gospel.

r^(v(rk)¡Cr¡( rkrk* *)^(y-y(lar.()^(rk

I Like Christmas!
The holiness of the season
Wlen the wonder of that night in

faraway Bethìehem
Seems to spread a warm glow

over the troubìed world,
And man and chiìd humbìy kneel before

the Babe in the Manger.

Foreign Missions
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and Brother
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"It Is'Writben"

By V. J. Loaaluo, ApostLe

QU¡)STION: Was the Gospel preach-
ed before the Advent of Jesus Christ?

ANSWER; The answer is yes. Now
let us see what the Scriptures have to
say about it. It is recorded in
Hebrews; "Let us therefore fear, lest,
a promise being left us of entering into
His rest, any of you should seem to
come short of it. For unbo us was the
Gospel preached, as weÌl as unto them
(meaning lsrael. Read the preceding
chapter.): but the word preached did
not profit them, not being mixed with
faith by them that heard it...Seeing
therefore it remaineth that some must
enter therein, and they to whom it was
fùsl preached enLered not in because of
u¡belief." (Hebrews 4:1-6)

It is also written: "And the scripture,
forseeing that God would justify the
heathen through faith, preached before
the gospel unto Abraham, saying, In
thee shall all nations be blessed. " (Gala-
tians 3;8)

The word, Gospel, means: Good
news; the announcement of salvation of
mankind by Jesus Christ; the history
and the life of Christ and His doctrines
contained in the fou¡ c¿nonical books of
Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John.

It is beyond a question of a doubt, that
the ancient Patriarchs and other holy
men of God knew. by divine revelation,
concerning the coming of the Lord
Jesus Christ and of His subsequent
death and resurrectio¡. There is no
question but that oul first father, Adam,
was given kaowledge of the Son of God.
We read where his son, Abel, offered
the i'firstling of the flocks" as a sac¡ifice
to God (Genesis 4:4); that Cain also of-
fered of the fruit of the ground to the
Lord (Ibid). Why wouìd Abel offer an
animal to God except it be as a type of

Christ's sacrifice on the cross? Certainly
they knew about Jesus coming to the
earth beyond their day. There were no
holy men of God who were ignorant of
the Son of God and His mission of salva-
tion for mankind. Men like Enoch, Job,
Noah, and many others recorded in the
Bib\e knew of the Gospel of Jesus
Christ. It is said that Enoch walked with
God for three hundred years untiì the
Lord translated him. This period is,
what I believe is referred bo in the Scrip
tures as the "first Domìnion" (Micah
4:8).

Beginning with Adam, God has given
commandments to men and given also
a knowledge of the future concerning
Christ and His Gospel. For there was
a distinction between those who wor-
shipped God and those who did not. The
Scriptures refer to those who believed
on the Lord as the "sons of God"
(Genesis 6:2); also, "When the sons of
God shouted forjoy..." (Job 38;?). This
period of time, not long after the Crea-
tion must have been a beautiful ex-
perience. It is, in my opinion, a t¡pe and
shadow of the futu¡e "Peaceful Reign"
when the Kingdom of God wiìl be
established in righteousness on the
earth; when once again the "sons of
God" (the Cburch) will shout for joy. It
is also the fulfillment of Micah's pro-
phecy concerning the restoration ofthe
"First Dominion" (Micah 4).

The Booh of Mor.nnn tells of many
men ofGod who knew by divine reveìa-
tion concerning Jesus Christ and His
Gospel; men like Lehi, Nephi, Jacob,
Benjamin, and a host of others. Alma,
and others baptized and believed in the
coming of Christ although they kept the
law of Moses untiì He made His ap-
pearance in person. They saw the day
of Christ and rejoiced in it; and they liv-
ed their Ìives as though He had already
come. Now we, the restored Church,
have aìso been given knowleldge of the
esLablishment ofthe Kingdom ofGod on
earth in the flesh; the Kingdom which
Daniel, the prophet, saw and which
Isaiah called "the mounLain of the
Lord's House" which would fill the
earth in the last days. Although that day
is in the future, the saints should be liv'
ing in the spirit ofthat Kingdom; living
an exemplary life as though the
Peaceful Reign was already here; as
though Zion has already been establish-
ed. This shouÌd not be considered a fan'
tasy because Zion is not fully establish-
ed or that the New Je¡usalem is not
already built. But the saints should live
and enjoy the blessings that are promis-
ed wiÌÌ be in Zion as though it was
aÌready here, This is ¡e¿dity, not fant¿sy.

May the Lord bless The Church of
Jesus Christ to realize these blessings
now and enjoy the glory of His Spirit
and aÌl of the gifts that He promised
would folìow "them that believe". God
bless you, Thus it is written.

Visions
By Møri,Iyn Cørrøùi

The weekend ofAugust 14 and l5 was
spent in Ft. Pierce at our Brother Al
Coney's home; and today (August 15)
also marked ou¡ ninth month since Ron
and I were baptized into The Church of
Jesus Christ. What better way of
celebrating than being with two hun-
dred of my brothers and sisters in God's
house.

We had such a wonderlul spirit of God
with us both Saturday and today. I saw
that beautiful white light of the Holy
Spirit shining as bright as could be, and
I knew God was present. The church
was full of angels, three (3) rows deep,
and as each group came up to sing,
everyone had a beautiful white glow
around their head. Each elder that got
up to speâk w¿s encased in that same
white glow trimmed in gold, and an
angel of God was by their side. Behind
them, a gold cloud covered all the elders
sitting there.

Our Brother John Griffith from
Monongahela, Pennsylvania, spoke
beautiful words about Jesus asking
Peter if he really ìoved Him. And when
Peter answered, "Yes Lo¡d", Jesus told
Peter, "Feed my lambs." When Jesus
asked Peter a second and third time,
and he answered "Yes" again, Jesus
said, "Feed my sheep." 'We are the
sheep of our Lord, and He is our
Shepherd. Brother John aÌso spoke
about ge¿ting closer to God and ridding
ourselves of worldly things that will cer-
tainly keep us from keeping the promise
that we made to God at the waters edge.
He said that r¡¡e can't have one foot in
the Chu¡ch and one out of it; both had
to be in and planted firmly, and if we
don't start getting closer to God, then
we $'on't be prepared to do the work
that the Lord has planned fo¡ us to do.
It was a beautiful meeting as was our
meeting the night before.

Brother Cleve Baldwin and sever¿l of
our members from the Quincy Branch
came to visit, and their children put on
a beautiful play about the history of how
the Restored Gospel came to be and of
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Joseph Smith and the Book of Mormon.
As I watched in utter amazement at
these beautiful young chiìdren, I saw
that every seat on the rostrum was fill-
ed with a beavenly being. I thought to
myself how much these kids must love
Jesus and how pleased Jesus must be
watrhing these children do this and
knowing of their love and desire to
serve Him, All of a sudden I saw a
beautiful white glow around each child
as they spoke, and there was an angel
standing behind each one of them. Ànd
as the young boy knelt down, praying
as Joseph Smith, I saw a vision ofJesus
standing behind the children and He
'¡/as holdinga staff in His left hand, and
His right hand was stretched out
towards them as if He were saying,
"These are my children and my sheep,"
On each side of our Lord stood about
seven (?) angels, and they were magnifi-
cent. The light was so bright that my
eyes felt like they were on fire; my en-
tire body felt on fire, and I cried so hard
that I couldn't eYen talk. It wâs
breathtaking. I saw this same vision
when the children san g, An Angel Comc
Down, and a third time when their
group sang The Songs of Zion.

these children are truìy blessed, and
they not only performed for the saints
of God, but for God Himself and His
host of heavenly angels. What a true
blessing for aÌl of us. God is so good, and
I love Him so very much.

By Terrí BønEolø

Sister Louise Lloyd from the Lake
Worth Branch was unable to attend the
District Conference in Fort Pierce. Our
sister felt inspired to fast and pray for
the saints who were able to attend, that
God would truly bless them.

Duúng Sister Louise's fast, she saw
a vision where Jesus was standing with
a st¿ff in one hand and His other hand
stret¿hed towards heaven.

By Howørd, NobLe

This is the first GMBA Campout (Ju-
ly, 1982) that I have attended. I cåme
into The Church of Jesus Christ in
March of 1981. This has been a most in-
spiring experience for me. God has
blessed us so much, Never before have
I been exposed t¿ so many people from
all over the nation that have so much
brotherly love for each other; like one
big happy family in unison and united

together, No one is a stranger and no
one is above another, This is truly God's
peopìe.

Not only have I been blessed with the
knowledge from God's word and from
the teacbers and from the brothers and
sisters and their input from the
seminars, I am blessed with the
testimonies, the word from the pulpit
and the visions that were seen by the
brothers and sisters.

Wednesday night at the Campout, I
had a great experience f¡om God. I've
had a problem in the services when
brothe¡s and sisters would get up and
testify and describe visions that have
been shown to them by God. I have
thought to myself, "Can this be really
true?" So I made it a matter of prayer.
I know that many times throughout the
Biblc and the Book of Morrnon it" is told
where people of God had visions. I do
not know why I've had doubts; God on'
ly knows. Wednesday night the doubt
was t¿ken from me by God through a
vlslon.

My wife and I had gone to bed, and
we both had fallen asleep. All of a sud-
den a very big, bright light appeared
before me. It was the brightest, most
brilliant, and whitest light that I ever
had seen. It sparkled and glowed all at
the same time. There seemed to be
something of some shap€ or form in the
center. Then all of a sudden it rose up
and went out of sight. I was so st¿rtled
that I woke up at once.

God had answered my prayers.

Note of Thenlß
Dear Brothers and Sisters,

Once again I bave to count my many
blessings on behalf of myself and my
family. Havingjust sulfered a heart at-
tack in July, I thank God that He spared
riry life, and all the brothers and sisters
for all their prayers, cards, visits, phone
calls, and other vr'ays of concern.

It is a comfort to know that so many
care for each other such as we have in
The Chu¡ch ofJesus Christ. Once again,
THANK YOU AI-L, and mây God bìess
each and every one of you with His
richest blessings.

You¡ Brother in Ch¡ist,
John Äli

OUR WOMEN
TODAY

Conference at
New Jersey Area

By Mary Tambu rrino, Ed.ilor

The General Ladies Uplift CircÌe Con-
ference was held at New Jersey on Oc-
tober 2, 1982, A bus was chartered ftom
PennsyÌvania. Other sisters present
were f¡om Florida, Michigan, New
Jersey and Ohio.

The Scripture was read from Enos in
lhe Book of MornLon. Sister Mabel
Bickerbon, the P¡esident, said she was
reminded of the hymn, To the Wcrrh, To
th.e llork, which is a. challenge to us. We
have been working with the American
Indians, Africa, and now India. She en-
couraged us to study the word of God
and search for the word that is assign-
ed each week; this should create an in-
terest. There \¡¡ere two new Circles
organized: Bronx, New York, and
Mesa, Arizona.

Most ofthe officers were present and
the minutes of the last Conference held
at Glassport, Pennsylvania were read
and accepted. The reports of the home
Circles and District Circles were read
also. Layettes were given and money
\.vas donated towards the needs of the
Mission house in Africa. The questions
and answers assi6¡ned last General Con-
ference were, "What will point you to
the straight course and eternaì bliss?",
found in the Book of Mvrmon, Alma
37:44, and "How many judges were on
the land of America?", found in the
Book of Mormon . . .$l).

Contributions were made to the
Memorial Fund in memory of: Sister
Martha Stevenson Harris, Mrs. Jessie
Stevenson Hueston, Sister Anna
Stevenson Greysinger, Mrs. Irene
Stevenson Nelson, Sister Ruth Steven-
son Yates, Brother Sam Cuomo, Sist€r
Rose Randazzo, Sister Josephine
Tomasello, Mr. Dominic Tomasello,
Sister Josephine D'Amico, Brother
Frank Scolaro, Brother Giulio Cola,
Sister Evelyn Dale, and Mr. and Mrs.
Louie Capots. A form was made up by
Sister Dora Rossi that can be used in
contributing to the Memorial Fund. Ä
vote of thanks was given her.

(Co¡tlnued on Prgo E)
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Ed;itoria| V,iewpoint . . .

For God So Loved the World
The Christmas season is a time when we are stirringly reminded of the great love of

God for the human family. Our HoLE Bible and, Book of Morm,on offer interested readers
and lovers of truth many accounts of the various workings of God down through the ages
by which He richly and generously manifested His love for His people. However, the most
outstanding example of the outpouring of God's love is His gift to the world of His only
begotten Son, our Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ,

We are greatÌy indebted to the beloved Apostle John for incÌuding in his gospel narrative
the interesting and info¡mative account of the question and answer exchange between
Nicodemus and the Lo¡d. At this time, the Lord uttered those memorablc words:

For God, so kned, th¿ woùd,, tltat hn gaae hü onlg begottm Son,
that ulLososuer belieuetlL on ltim should, rùot psrißh, h.t htu)e
nerlasting ffi, For God, smt not h,is Sqn into thß uùrld to condøtun
tlue world"; but that the wodd, tlurough him might be satnd. (John
3:16, l?)

The great Apostle Paul, in writing to the saints in Rome, included an eloquent commen-
tary on the Ìove of God:

For wh.en we were yet ulíthrrut streûgtlL, in dtn time Christ di,ed,

for th,e ungod,lE, For scarceLy for ørigltteous mnn uíll one die: yet
perad,aeatu,re for a good, man some would, q)srL d,øre to die. But God
corwmenl¿th his lote towØrd, a.s in thút, uhile we uere yet sinwrs,
Christ died fcrr øs. (Romans 5:6, 7)

The ApostÌe Pauì acknowledged that there are people who would dare to die for a righteous
or good man. However, he hastened to add that the love of God toward all mankind was
wonderfully demonstrated without respect of persons, whether good or bad, ,,in that, while
we were yet sinners, Christ died for us."

THE CONDESCENSION OF GOD

lhe Book of MornnrL also contains a beautiful illustration of the greatness of God's Ìove
as highlighted in Nephi's remarkable vision ofthe Virgin Mary, whom he describes as ,,most

beautiful and fair above all other virgins." In the vision, the angel asked Nephi, ,,Knowest

thou the condescension of God?" Nephi repÌied, "I know that he LOVETH bis children,
nevertheless, I do not know the meaning of all things." The angel said to Nephi, ,,Behold,

the virgin whom thou seest is the mother of the Son of God after the ¡nanner of the flesh.,'

Later in the vision, Nephi beheld the virgin again, bearing a child in her arms. At this
point, the angel declared to Nephi, "Behold the Lamb of God, yea, even the Son of the
Eternal Father!" Thus, we learn from Nephi's account of his visìon that the love of God
for mankind is so great that He condescended to bring forth His Son as the Saviour and
Redeemer of the wo¡ld.

"For God so loved the world that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth
in him, should not perish but have everlasting life."
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The

Children's

Corner
By JaÍù Stsinrock

A New St¿r
Dear Girls and Boys,

Have you ever wondered whât was
happening around the world when
Christ, the King, was born?

We know what ,,¡r'âs happening in
Jerusalem bec¿use of the Bible records.
\{e are told that not oDly were certain
Jews waiting for the birth of this child,
but that the Lord had also directed
three wise men from some country far
in the east to the st¿ble where Jesus was
born, No doubt they were men who
studied the ancient prophecies and
things of the Lord, but they found the
babe, Jesus, by following a new star.

They were not the only people in the
world who saw and wondered about this
star, Five years before Christ, a
preacher far ar¡/ay in the ìand of the
Americ¿s was warning the peopÌe to re'
pent of their uncodly ways and prepare
because the Son of God, Jesus Christ,
would soon be born. This powerful
preacher was named Samuel.

Samuel was a Lamanite. Years
before, the Lamanite people refused to
believe in the coming of Christ and tried
to destroy their relatives, the Nephites,
who dìd try to serve God. Now things
had changed, There were more good
peopìe among the Lamanite nation than
the Nephites.

An angel of God told Samuel to retum
to the great city of Zarahemla and con-
tinue to preach, even though the peo-
ple had thrust him out, He stood on a
high wall and told the people to repent
of their evil ways. A few people believ-
ed him and were sorry for the bad
things they had done. Others in the
crowd started to shoot arrows and
thro'À'stones at him, but God protected
Samuel f¡om them and this c¿used a few
more people to beìieve in tbe power of
God. Those who beìieved went to a man

named Nephi and asked to be baptized,
yet the bad people far outnumbered the
good.

Sâmuel told the people to look for
these signs: "There will be great lights
in heaven, so bright that the night
before Jesus comes there will be no
darkness. lt will look like it is the day,
yet the sun wiÌl rise the next morning,
and that will be the day that Jesus will
be born." Samuel also told them that
then "there wiìÌ be a new star in the
heavens".

After he delivered this message, the
soldiers tried to climb up and capture
Samuel, but he jumped down and
returned to his own people to prophesy
and preach.

Nephi continued to work with those
that believed Samuel's words. Time
passed with those believers eagerly
awaiting the signs from God. Nephi
worked miracles among them, baptiz-
ing, preaching, and showing signs and
miracÌes. Angels appeared unto men,
wise men, and also declared unto them
that Christ wouìd soon be born.

Four years passed in this manner,
while Satan began to stir up the hearts
of those unbelievers against the people
of God. Some people began to say that
the time was past for the prophet
Samuel's words to be.fulfilled.

These evil people beg¿n to rejoice and
tell the servants of God that their faith
and beljef had beeì for nothing. Alì
acÌoss the Ìand there was a great
uproar, and the people who believed
began to be very sorrowful that maybe
something had happened and those
things hoped for wouìd not come to
pass.

The trouble increased until those
wicked people had actually set a date to
murder all those whobelieved u¡rless the
sjgns came to pass.

The peopìe cried out to God. Nephi
bowed himself down upon the earth and
cried mightily unto the Lord for the
lives of those who believed in Him. The
voice ofthe Lord came to him, "Lift up
your head and be of good cheer: for the
time is at hand and tomorrow I will
come into the rvorld. I will tulfill all that
which I have caused the holy prophets
to speak of."

That night at sunset, there was not
darkness when night came. The people
began to be astonished across the land.
Many who had not believed the prophets
fell to the earth as if they were dead;
others began Lo fear because oftheir sin
and unbelief.

There was no darkness that night,
and the next morning the sun rose, The
people in the Americas knew that this
was the day the Lord should be born.
(It was night ìn Bethlehem.)

Young People Ask
By John tlrífrtth

Dear Broth.er Jol¡,n,

Life wrelE has manE desísiotæ 'in it
to mnJæ. If it isn't sch.ooL reL1,tÊd,, th,en
it's job re\øtecL. If I am tr'gi,n4 to sene
God to th¿ best oI nU ability, is He in-
terested, to help rLe sueru irL these
dacisioræ?

In life, we aìl find many decisions that
must be made. It seems so very difficult
at the time to make the correct choice
in classes to take at school, or deciding
what field of employment to pursue, or
deciding which company wiìl provide
the most lasting future for us. Our deci-
sion making processes even tåke us in-
to choosing a companion, stârting a
family, and on and on. Where does it
stop?

Well, if you remember, we all com-
plained when our dear parents made all
our decisions for us, and it was blowing
our minds of some of the choices that
they made for us. We just couldn't wait
to get out on our own. Oh for the secu¡i-
ty of home again! Or is it really that
difficult?

No doubt, at times these decision
making processes are tough, but with
the help of God, we can make the right
choices for us,

You qualified yourself in the very
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opening of your letter. You told of your
heart's desire to serve God to the best
of your ability. Through this choice to
serve God, which by the way is the most
difficult to many, you have aìlowed God
to work for you. You, by this most im'
portant choice, have opened the door
whereby God might do a mighty work
for you.

I must first state that in my heart and
minrl that tàe choice to serve God or not
is the most important decision that each
person is faced with and will make. To
serve God is to not only take us through
this natu¡al realm of living, but will pro'
ject us into an eternal life ofjoy and hap
piness with Him and many of His crea-
tion. Thank God you made the correct
decision.

Don't even doubt that God will allow
you to be alone in the decisions of Ìife.
"Îhe steps of a good man are ordered
by the Lord: and he delighteth in his
way." Psalms 37:23

Just as you trusted in Christ to save
you, trust in Him for your daily pro-
blems and concerns. "As you have
therefore received Christ Jesus the
Lord, so walk ye in him: Rooted and
built up in him, and established in the
faith, as ye have been taugh.t, abounding
therein with thanksgiving. Beware lest
any man spoil you through philosophy
and vain deceit, after the tradition of
men, after the rudiments of the world,
and not after Christ. For in him
dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead
bodily. And ye are complete in him,
which is the head of all principality and
power." Col. 2:6-10

"But seek ye first the kingdom of
God, and his righteousness; and all these
things shall be added unto you. Take
therefore no thought for the mor-
row: for the morrow shall take thought
for the things of itself. SuJficient unto
the day is the evil thereof." Matthew
6:33-34

If we cån put our complete tmst in the
Lord, He will work for us. Even as He
told Moses to take no thought in what
should be said to the Pharaoh (Exodus
4:15) so shall He give us understandings
in dealing with our individual needs. It
was a gigantic responsibility Moses was
given. He wouìd stand before the
Ereat€st empire of its time to say to the
Pharaoh, "Let my people go." Small
words. But coupled with the power of
God, they became effective. So shalì
your life be effective through the power
of C'od.

'We know that to those who love God,
who are calÌed according to his plan,
evervthing will happen for our good.
The Lord will fulfill his purpose in us if
we allow Him to do so.

"I will instruct thee and teach thee in
the way which thou shalt go: I wilì
guide thee with mine eye. Be ye not as

lhe horse, or as the mule, which bave
no understanding: whose mouth must
be held in with bit and bridle, lest they
come near unto thee." Psalms 32:8-9

Have patience, trust in the Lord, use
common sense, taìk with those you can
trust, and as the days unfoìd, you will
see the Glory ofGod come forth in your
daily living.

If you have a question or comment,
please write. Also, share your thoughts
with others. God bless you.

Write: Young People Ask
Sixth & Lincoln Sts.
Monongahela, PA 15063

PA Area MBA
Conference

Bg Joyceonn Jumpqr, Areú Ed/itor

President
Vice President
Chaplain
Secretary
Ass't. Secretary
T¡easurer

A special note of thanks was extend"
ed to Brother Bob Nicklow, Jr. for hav-
ing served as P¡esident for the past
three years.

Following the business, we met out-
side for a wiener roast. The remainder
of the evening was spent in socialìzing.
We thank God for a day well spent,

Michigan-Ontario
Area MBA

BE Bosonne ScoLøro, Area Ed'itor

On Saturday, September 11, the
Michigan-Ontario Area MBA sponsored
a Corn Roast in Saline, Michigan. Saints
from Detroit, Windsor, Pennsylvania.
and Ohiojoined the brothers, sist€rs and
Iriends of Saline for a day of fe)lowship
and recreation,

Cars began arriving around noon as
everyone wanted to enjoy all the day
had to offer. Some set up picnics right
away anxiously awaiting the time when
the corn would be ready. Some look a

horse-drawn carriage ride while others
walked through the coultry lanes to a.d-

mire the beautiful scenery. Hayrides
were offered for all ages and the more
arnbitious played baseball and football
Evervone made sure to sample the

"n^"täd "o"n. 
hot off the fire!

Äudito¡s

Historian
Editor

James Abbot
Ryan Ross
Kathy Smith
Joyceann Jumper

MBA Higtrlights

The Pennsylvania Area MBA held its
annual business and organization As evening set, we were treated toa
meetirlg in Imperiaì on Saturday, display of fireworks and then gathered
SepteÍibe¡ 25, 19¡2. President, Brother aromà the campfire bo sing hymns from
Bob Nicklow, Jr., conducted the the campout songbook. We ended the
meetìng, and Brothers Jonathan Olexa day with one last hayride under the
and RiJhard Scaglione took their places stars and headed home satisfied that
as Vice President and Chaplain, our time together had been well spent.
respectively. ++tfì¡',.r*+*¡¡*.*+ìiJ¡if ìf

Loc¿l and offrcers' reports ofthe Area For unto you is bqnL tlùiÂ dny in thß

were t¿ken care of, and various ac- city of Døriã ø Sauùtur, wltüh is Cl¿rist
tivities were discussed. th.e Lord,.

Dlection of officers was taken up, and And, tlvis shøLI be a siqn u,nto Aou; Ye
the following were elected for a one shall Jïnd th.e babe tnapped' in swad-
year term: dling clothcs, Lgin4 i,n a monger'

- David Deluc¿ And, wìderuLg thøre wos with' the an4el
- Jonathan Olexa a'núLtti'tulz of the høatnnly host pruis'

Richard Scaglione røg God,, and sagirr4,
Denise Fleming
Carol Jumper GLory to God' in th'e h'ighnst, ønd on
Ed Donkin eûrth peare, good' wiLL towørd' m'en.

St. Luke 2:11'14
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"#åïJ_îîå",ü3t$j;îäf 
åf,1ffåî Herndon, VA

Nursery School in Modesto, California
and th! Memorial, Afriáa, c¡u"ä 8y Esther Andrcws' Brar¡h Ed'itor

Budget, and Prinring Funds. The lndian
Missionary Fund was donated to i# .,,9j:,^vH1å-'p1ojl"-^:,1.. t""ndon,
Gene¡aÌ church. The free-will offerin' virginia, Branch, are reaìly maturing

taken was donated to India for thåì? spìritually For the fi*t time' they areneeds -- 
f;',:-.:1,f;T:n"¿i#"1#;"rt^

CONFERENCE continued

The next project will be to donate
money towards the Nursery School,

AII of the officers were re-elected. A
vote of thanks was given to the New
Jersey .Area for their hospitality. The
next General Conference wilÌ be held at
the Auditorium in Greensburg, Penn-
sylvania on March 26, 1983, ând
Youngstown, Ohio on October 3, 1983.

The brothers that were present spoke
to the sisters, referring to them as
spiritual mothers of The Chu¡ch of
Jesus Christ- doing many good things.

The New Jersey Area Circle held the
program in the evening entitled,
"There's Something That's Different

The Straight and
Narrow W'ay

I utish, d,ear God
Thøt all coultl trod
Up,tn this narou waA.

Its precepts are grounded.,
BV jr,ith it is found.ed,
Thß straight and nørrøw wag.

God's Lot¡e d,oth qboltnd it,
By grace we lla,þe follnd ,it,

The struight ancl nwrow way.

Its beøuty is hid"d¿n,
But to those who e.re l/id.døl,
Let's ualk it together todau.

Olive Elzby
Windsor, Ontario

** *********** ******* **å*

About Him" They sang songs, read we madeit a matter of prayer. At hisscripture, and gave testimonies work the next day, he and some others
were piling up some trash and a bottle

,r******* *,i(¡(r(+ ++ì.**i(***f hit him riøht above the eve nutting it
'' sìightJy.

Branch and

On March 4, 1982, a real blessing was
felt by all when our Sister Keturah
Crews made her request to be reunited
with the Church, Her request was
granted through God's Holy Spirit be-
tn* o""t"nt 

,******,

We were going home from a Sunday
meeting. Out of a clear blue sky John,
Jr., my grandson, being only five years
old, said, "Brian better be careful at
work tomorrow or he will be made
blind." On arriving home, my son John
called Brian (my other grandson) and
toÌd him wh¿t John, Jr. had said and
told him to be careful.

We thank God for answering our
praye¡s and for putting words into the
mouths ofbabes. We a.lso thank God for
protecting Brian.

Bronx, NY
By Linì,ø BenEoLa

On Sunday, Ap¡iÌ 4, 1982, the Bronx
Branch decided to foìlow their Sabbaih
Day service with lunch and a social time.
So, after being fiìled with the spiritual
food we have all come to need and en-
joy, our group of brothers, sisters,
friends and visitors moved the gather-
ing to the rear of the building, which
just happens to include the kitchen! Ac-
tually, after several weeks of planning
and organizing, each of the sisters
pledged a contribution to provide a com'
plete spaghetti dinner, including
homemade goodies for dessert. There
was almost perfect attendance, and
speaking for everyone, young and older,
it was an appetizing meal! To be able to
share our talents, both spirituaÌly and

Mission News

naturally, is a privilege not to be taken
for granted,

It has also been a pattern in our r

Branch to begin our feet washing ser-
vices with a fast and prayer meeting, as
it was most recently on June 27, 1982.
The humble and holy spirjt which
always permeates these meetings was
evident then, as well. In keeping with
our efforts toward unity, we broke our
fast simultaneously with refreshments
at the cìose of the service.

We can truthfully say that God has
blessed us with nourishment in
abundance.

Detroit, Branch 4
By Josephùw Pepper, Brannh Ed,itur

It was a joy to v¡elcome into the fold
two new brothers who listened to the
call of ou¡ Lord and surrendered their
lives to Him.

Brother Robert Ashenhurst, who ìsas
introduced to The Church of Jesus
Chúst by Sister Betty Denton, asked for
his baptism Sunday, May 25, \9a2. He
has attended ou¡ Branch since January
of 1982.

It was a beautifuì day as we gathered
at Edison Lake to share in God's bless'
ing. Great joy filled our hearts to
witness the beautiful sight as Brother
Tulìio LaCivit¿ took Brother Bob into
the waters and baptized him. How
beaut:iful it was as we embraced ou¡ new
babe in Christ.

LatÆr that evening, Brother Bob was
confirmed by Brother Dominic Moraca.
Those in attendance obseryed the
Lord's Supper with our new brotber.'We 

all joined hands to sing, Willing to
Tol¡e th,e Cross Wus Ife, Surely our cups
were filled with the blessing ofGod this
day.

Juìy 5, 1982, was another day of re-
joicing at the GMBA Campout as
Brother Dennis Bruno expressed his
desire to be baptízed. His wife, Sister
Debbie, obeyed the Gospel two years
ago, August 1?, 1980, and she had ex-
pressed many times her desire to see
her husband in the fold. We all share in
her happiness and our prayer is that the
l,ord will bless and guide them ¿nd that
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they will always remember to put the
Lord number one in their lives. We
weÌcome Brother Dennis to our Gospel
Family and pray the Lord will bestow
upon him blessings abundant and be his
const¿nt guide. Brother Don Ross bap-
tized tsrother Dennis and B¡other An-
thony Lovalvo confirmed him.

On July 25, 1982, we were privileged
to have Brother Mario DiGaetano from
Naples, ltaly aÌong witb Brother
Michael LaSala and Brother Frank and
Sister Patrina Lomba¡di. The weather
outside was beautiful along with the
Spirit we felt inside. We were blessed
as we listened to the testimonies of our
brothers and sisters,

Brother Mario reÌated in his
testimonv that he was th¿nkful fo¡ his
brief visit here in America which he
referred to as "Paradise". He said he
felt the love of God in abundance for the
first time and was so thankf¡l for all the
hospitality extended to him. There were
a few ofus that couÌd not communicate
with him nor he with us, but it was up-
lifting to have him in our presence.
Regardless of the language barrier for
some of us, we were all in one accord
as we sang God's praises in our
brother's native language.

B¡other Mario has obeyed the Gospel
for five years, and his desire is to serve
the Lord and do l{is will. He asked us
to remember him in our prayers that
God would find a way for someone to
come and establish a Church in that part
of Napìes. Let us all pray that God
would move His hand in that part of the
vineyard. Our anticipation is that the
Lord will commence His work for all
those that hunger for His word and tbe
true and pure Gospel.

Hopelawn, lt[J
By Møry Perr| Branoh Ed.ítor

Sunday, June 20, proved to be a
joyous day (among many) for the
members ofour Branch. C'od has bless-
ed us so abundantly witb His love.

Brother Joseph Perri introduced our
service, reading from the Boolt of Mur-
mon, lI Nephi 31, "the straight and nar-
row way".

Brother Joe emphasized the impor-
tânce of baptism that we might fulfiìl
the commandments of God. The 5th
vers€ slates, "If tùe Lamb of fu (Jesus
Christ) he being holy should have need

to be baptized by water to fulfill alì
righteousness, O then how much more
need have we, being unholy to be bap-
Lized, yea, even by water."

Jesus proved to be an example for us
to follow, showing His humbleness and
willingness in being obedient to God His
Father. lf then we are to foÌlow Jesus,
it sbould be with fulÌ purpose of heart,
acting no h¡pocrisy and no deception
before God, with real intent, repenting
of our sins, witnessing unto God the
Father that we are willing to take upon
us the name ofChrist by baptism by go-
ing down into the water according to
His word and entering through the gatÆ

into the straight and narrow path which
leads to eternal life.

Then, by the laying on ofhands by the
priesthood of the Church, the gift of the
Holy Ghost is bestowed upon us to be
the guiding force in our Ìives. We must
obey the words of Christ with unshaken
faith; we must press forward with
steadÍastness in Christ, having a perfect
brightness of hope and a love of God and
of all men.

Brother Joe then gave an invitation
to those in our congregation who had
not made a covenant $¡ith God if it
wouìd be their desire to follow Christ
and be rewarded eternal life to st¿nd
and mahe tÌ¡eir wishes known. Brothers
Wellington Graham and Scott \üolff
stood up and decìared that they wanted
to follow Christ and become members
of the family of God.

We have a good number of youag peo
ple in our Branch who are at the
crossroads of life and ar:e requesting our
prayers in their behalf. Brothers Welì-
ington and Scott were baptized by
Brother Joe the following Sunday, June
27, and we welcome them as members
of our Branch. \{e are su¡e that they
will be an asset and a blessing as well.
(As a note of information, Brother Scott
is the nephew of Sister Elsie Miller
Ensana.)

Also visiting with us on Sunday, June
27, 'ras Brother Jerry Hopkins from the
San Carlos, Arizona Mission. Brother
Jerry was invited to spend a few weeks
to meet oth€r brothers and sisters and
young people of our Distúct and also to
attend the GMBA Campout in
Massanetta Spúngs, VÄ. We enjoyed
his testimony and his sìnging in Apache.
We extend to aÌl our brothers and
sisters throughout the Chu¡ch and to all
other Gospel News readers our love.

Levittown, PA
BU Dotti,e BûWok\ Brutch Ðdi,tor

On Sunday, July 11, 1982, Levittown
Branch had the folÌowing visitors wor-
ship with us: Brothers Russ Martorana,
Wayne Martorana, Harold Burge,
James Crudup and their families.

Brother Wa).ne opened the service
and spoke on the Apostasy and Restora-
tion and what Thc Church of Jesus
Ch¡ist means. We are ambassadors for
the Gospel and we are to preserve the
Chu¡ch as Gentiles until the time comes
for others to come into the fold. God's
word will be spread t0 the House of
Israel and the Indian Nation, and we
will be used in promulgating His word
to them.

Brother Russ continued on the same
theme. He stated that we should t¿ke
inventory of ou¡ lives regarding our
dedication and conviction pertaining to
the Church. Brother Russ considers it
a great privilege to be able to go to
campouts and branches in different
areas of the Church and still be able to
share the same desire towards serving
God.

We then went into the ordination of
Brother Jím Speck, Sr. into the office
of Deacon. His son, Jim who is also a
deacon, had the honor of washing his
father's feet and offered a humble
prayer that God wouìd give his father
direction and a desire to do His will.
Brother Jerry Valenti ordained Brothe¡
Jim into this office. May God bless our
brother with a dedic¿tion and conviction
to serve Him.

Brother Harold Burge opened our
testimony meeting and stated that the
saints of the Chu.rch should let God be
their guide and ruler so that He might
give them di¡ection jn their lives. Our
brothers and sis¡ers blended their
testimonies in¿o the meeting giving
praises and glory unto God.

We closed this most beautifirl meeting
by the partaking of Holy Communion.
Prayer was offered by Brother Pauì
Benyola, and we concluded tbis wonder-
tul day by singing God's Still on Eis
Thronn-

Detroit, Branch 1

Bg Anthuny J. Scohro,

At 9:00 on Sunday morning, July 18,
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1982, many of the saints in our District
gathered at the Detroit River to witness
the baptisms of three new members.
After we sang S,lrølL We Gathsr at th.e

-Rioer, Brother Tony Gerace called upon
the Lord to bÌess us on this special
moming. Sister Virginia Tripps, from
the lnne¡ City Branch, was then baptiz-
ed by Brother Carl Frammolino.
Brother Nick Pietrangelo baptized his
grandson, Brother Keith Mangiapane,
and B¡other Peter Scolaro t¿ok our new
Brothe¡ tsill Moelke into the water to
be baptized.

Those ofus from Branch 1 then drove
to church for the morning meeting. As
we began our service with community
singing, the building filìed up with many
friends and visitors from nea¡ and far.
Before any preaching began, the Hoìy
Ghost was bestowed upon our two new
members. Brother Keith was confirm-
ed by Brother Lou Pietrangelo, and
Brother Tony Scolaro confirmed
Brother Bill Moelke.

Our preaching service was opened by
our visiting Brother John Griffith, who
spoke on the uÌtimate sacrifice that
Jesus Christ made for all mankind.
Brother Alex Gentile followed,
elaborating on the words of Brother
Griffith and st¡essed the importance of
our commitment to the Lord.

Our Presiding Elder, Brother Peter
Scolaro, continued in the same vein,
pointing out how short this life reaÌly is
when compared to etertity, The most
imporLant thing to us shouìd be prepar-
ing for the life to come, and this is
achìeved through serving the Lord aÌl
the days of our life.

After we had the Lord's Supper, we
heard the testimony of our Brother
Mario DiGaetano,. who was visiting
from ltaly. Through interpreters, he
told us of his experience in a þrribìe
earthquake in Naples two years ago. It
appeared to him, he said, that it was the
end of the world. Everywhere he look-
ed, he saw people mnning to and
fro -trying to escâpe the disaster, but
not knowing where to go. As he prayed
to God for help, the Lord granted to him
a deep feeling of peace, and he felt
directed to stay still, right where he
was, in the doorway of his own house,
until the earthquake passed. Indeed, the
Lord was to Brother Mario what He is
to us today, a shelter in the time of
storm.

On July 24, 1982, agroup of members

and friends from Detroit, Branch 1

boarded a cbartered bus bound for
Palmyra, New York. Forty-five of us
made the trip east to see the famous
pageant presented by the Mormon
Chu¡ch on the Book of Morm,on.

After a lunchtime stop at Niagara
Falls, we continued on and arrived at
oul motel in time for dinner, afÞr which
our bus took us onward to Hill Cumorah
and the nearby area where Joseph
Smith spent the e¿rlier part of his Ìife.

Of course, the highlight of our trip
was the pageant itself, and I must say
that it far exceeded any of our expec-
tations. The costumes, the lights, and
the music all combined to recount to us
the events that took place on this land
long before the Gentiles ever claimed it
as their own. Sitting there under the
gÌorious starlit sky, we each felt the
Spirit of God quickened within us as we
effectively saw a small portion ofGod's
maryelous plan unfolded before our
very eyes. We came away from the Hill
Cumorah feeling very much uplifted,
witb the knowledge of the Resto¡ation
freshly stirred up in our hearts.

On Sunday morning, our bus took us
to the Lockport, New York B¡anch of
the Chu¡ch to spend a morning of
fellowship Ìvith the saints there. The
meeting was opened by Brother Lou
Pietrangelo, who gave a word of
testimony and spoke concerning the
love of God that we find nowhere else
but in His Church. He related to us an
incidcnt that happened to him during
World War II. WhiÌe he was overseas
in the service, a sister at Branch 1 was
shown by the Lord that Brother Lou
v/as near an exploding plane on an
airstrip. As the saints prayed for him on
that fateful day, our merciful Savior did
indeed spare him, while everyone else
in the area of the explosion lost their
lives.

Brother Paul Vitto folìowed, filled
with enthusiasm from having seen the
pageant the night before. He spoke on
the imporLance of this Restored Gospel,
how it shows us a better way ofÌife, and
enables us to understand more clearly
the will of God.

Brother Richard Santilli, visiting from
Ohio, followed, pointing out that the
true Ìr'ay to worship God was absent
from this earth for t260 years. How
thankful we should be to God for Hís
goodness to each and every one of us
who have tbe knowledge of the
Restored Gospel!

We he¿rd f¡om Brothe¡ Peter Scolaro

about the marvelous way that God
used me¡ like Ammon and Moroni, who
submitted themselves entirely to the
will ofGod. There is no reason, Brother
Peter continued, why any ofus couldn't
reach the heights that these men did,
except that we tend to limit ourseÌves.
But truly, we who have found the truth
can go forth in power, having the Hoìy
Spirit with us.

After hearing the testimonies of
Brother Bill Moelke and Sister Var¡na
Ignagni, both of whom v¡ere filled wjth
tàanksgiving to God for leading them to
His Church, Brother Nick Pietrangelo
offered the meeting's closing remarks,
commenting on the many different
ways the Lord works in people's lives
to bring them to His service.

The brothers and sisters of Lockport
provided a beautiful Ìuncheon for us,
and we were able to enjoy a little time
in fellowship with them before we were
on our way.

We arrived safely home earÌy Sunday
eYening, once again thankful for the
blessings afforded us by the entire
weekend,

Rochester, NY
On Sunday, August 1, 1982, the

Rochesber Mission welcomed a group of
saints who came by charter bus from
McKees Rocks and a carload from Erie.
They had attended the Hill CuÌmorah
Pageant the day before.

Following community singing,
Brother John Manes chose for his text,
II Nephi 1. He enlarged upon God'spro-
mise that this land would be a ìand of
liberty. He also referred to the 2000
stripling soldiers who defended their
land and liberty.

We sang, Whm the Angel Moroni,
after which Brother Dan Casasanta
spoke, noting that the Gospe¡ was
restored by the Angel Moroni and how
it has brought a wonderful change in
our hearts.

Brother Dick La\ryson spoke next,
referring to our freedom of choice, and
that being baptized enables us to enjoy
greater freedom in the Gospel. Brother
Harold Burge said that we serve God
because we love Him, and it is the love
of God that drew us to the Chu¡ch.

In his concÌuding remarks, Brother
Ansel D'Amico said that it was good to
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be in the house of the Lord. He also
referred to Moroni, how he renthis coat
and wrote on a piece ofit, "In memory
of our God, our religion, and freedom,
our peace, our wives, and our children."
Fastening it to a poìe, he called it "The
TitÌe of Liberty".

After dismissal, lunch was served and
enjoyed along with socializing.

Windsor, Ontario
Geoffrey Eric Matthew, son of

Brothe¡ Charles and Sister Melissa Mat-

thew, was baptized into The Church of
Jesus Christ on September 12, 1982 by
Brother Bob Stanek. He was confi¡m-
ed by Brother Dominic Mo¡aco.

May God richly bÌess Brother Geof-
frey as he begins this new walk in life
with the Lord.

* WEDDINGS *

LARMOBE_ZAMONA

Mr. Greg Larmore and Miss Lorraine Zamora were
united in marriage on Saturday, July 31, 1982 at The
Church of Jesus Christ in Bell, California.

Brother Harry Marshall performed the ceremony, and
Brother Ken Jones presented musical selections.

The Larmore's are making their home in South Gate,
Calilornia.

COLPITTS -SOAVE

Sister Angela Soave and Brother Dennis Colpitts were
unitæd in holy matrimony on Friday, October 1, at the
Sterling Heights Branch of The Church of Jesus Christ.

Btother Sam DiFalco ofüciated at the ceremony.

ASHÐNHURST _ DENTON

B¡other Robert .A.shenhurst and Sister Betty Denton
were united in marriage on Saturday, June 5, 1982 at The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ in Redford, Michigan.

Brother Anthony Lovalvo officiat€d ¿nd Brother Frank
Vitto assisted in the ceremony. Music was selecæd by the
bride. The organist for tbe occasion was Sister Santina
LaCivita-

The newlyweds are residing in Redford, Michþn. May
our Lord bless and enrich their lives together.

IGNAGNI*WALDRON

Brother Joseph Anthony lgnagni and Sister Darlene
Francis Waldron were uniæd in hoþ matrimony on Satu-r-
day, August 21, 1982.

Brother Anthony Scolaro, assisted by Brother Spencer
Everett, performed tÌìe ceremony. Musicâl s€lections v¡ere
presented by Brother Eugene Amormino, who accom-
panied the soloist, Sister Patti Machnik, the groom's
sister,

The couple is now residing in West Lafayette, Indiana.
Our p¡ayer is that the Lord will bc thejr continuing source

of strength.

GNAEAM_BENYOLA

Brother Wellington Carl Graham and Sister Mary Ann
Benyola were married at The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist in
Hopelawn, New Jersey on August 20, 1982.

Brother Joseph Perri offrciated at tåe ce¡emony and was
assisted by Brother Richard Scaglione. Brother Richard
Benyola was the organist.

The Grahams are making their home in Hopeìawn, New
Jersey. May God bless them in their new life together.

DAVELLA_SPECK

Mr. Nicklos Davella, Jr. and Sister Susan Speck were
joined in marriage on June 19, 1982 by Brother Joseph
Faragasso at The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ in Hopelawn,
New Jersey. Brother Paul Benyola assisted in the wed-
ding ceremony.

Musical selections were presented by Brother Phiìip and
Sister Linda Benyola, Brother Ken Lomb¿rdo and Sister
JoAnn Arcuri.

The newl¡'weds are residing in Perth Amboy, New
Jersey.

New Arrivals
CongÌatulations are in order to the proud parents for

the indicated nertr membe¡s of their families:

Rachel Elizabeth to Frank and Janice
quippa, PÀ;

Lydia Lee to James and Diana Link
Virginia;

Rossi of Ali

of Herndon,

Angeline Marie to Dennis and Lorie 'Wright 
Gosselin of

Windsor, Ontario;

Katie Lynn to Matthew and Patricia Collison of Wind-
sor, Ontario;

Cara Jean to Gary and Michelle Peltier of \{indsor,
Ontario;

Angela Michelle Jane to Joseph and Carol Damore of
Youngstown, Ohio;
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Christopher Michael to Ronald and Connie Berardino

of Youngstown, Ohio;

Kristen Marie to John and Dorothy Fortunato Graban
of Youngstown, Ohio;

Craig Dominic to Jared and Carol Ann Thomas of
Branch 2, Detroit, Michigan;

Stæphen Christopher to John and Leona Buffa of Branch
2, Detroit, Michigan;

Jennie Ann to Joseph and Joyce Vargo of Branch 2,
Detroit, Michigan.

OBITUARIES
We uish to erftess oltr rym,pathg to those thøt mnu"rt¿

noer the lnss of kroed onas. Møy God blass ønd, attnfort you.

ROSINA ONORATI

Sister Rosina Onorati passed on to her eternaÌ reward
on August 22, 1982. She was born on February 9, 1901.
Baptized in Lima, Ohio in 1958 by Brother Joseph
Calabrese, she soon a.fterward moved to Detroit, Michigan
where she was a member of the Chu¡ch in Branch 1.

The funeral service was conducted by Brothers CarÌ
Frammolino and John Romano.

. r' ' 9istenRose is survivçd by a son and daughter, as.weìl
as a host o{ brotheis and sisærs in Christ,

LOUIS R. CAPOTS
ANNE M, CAPOTS

Mr. Louis R. Capots passed away on August 21, 1982,
and his wife, Mrs. Anne M. Capots, passed away on
August 22, 1982. Louis was born on August 18, 1908, and
Anne was born on January 29, 1914.

Combined fu¡eral services were heÌd on August 24, 1982
by Brothers Anthony Corrado and Ralph Berardino at the
Fabrizio Funeral Home in Youngstown, Ohio,

Mr. and Mrs. Capots are survived by two soûs, one
daught€r, three grandchildren, and one great-grandchiìd.
Mr. Capots is also survived by one sister, and Mrs. Capots
by one brother and two sisters.

May God console their family at the doubìe loss they feel
ât this time-

ANTHONY MANES

Brother Anthony Manes of the Youngstown, Ohio
Branch of The Church of Jesus Christ passed away on
Sept€mber 19, 1982. Bom on Âugust 31, 1904, he was bap
tized into the Church by Brother A. A. Cor¡ado on June
15, 1930,

He was a faithful member and wilÌ be missed by all who
knew him.

Brother Manes is survived by his wife, Sister Josephine,
two sons and four grandchildren.

Brothe¡ Travis Pe¡ry, assisted by Brothers A. A. Cor-
rado and John Manes, conducted the fune¡al services
which we¡e held at the Youngstown Branch,

ALICE REBECCA GILLILAND

Sister Alice Rebecca Gilliland passed away from this life
on September 23, 1982. She was born on April 19, 1908
and baptized into the Chüch by Brother Russell Cadman
in 1958.

Brothers Ralph Berardino and A. A. Corrado officiated
at the funeral services and were assisted by Brother Mit-
chelì Edwards.

Sister Gilliland is survived by her husband, Brother
Clarence, one sister, eight grandchildren and fifbeen great-
grandchildren, Even though she was quìte afflicted and
could not attend services, she remained steadfast in her
faith.

M-ABEL McKAY

Sister MaboÌ McKay, a member of The Church ofJesus
Christ, living in Meaford, Ontario, passed away on October
3, 1982 at the age c078, She had been a faithtul soldier
for Christ for 25 years.

She is survived by her husband, two daughters, one
brother, five grandchiÌdren and seven great-
grandchildren. Her wonderful testimony and her cheery
smiÌe wilÌ be greatly missed by the saints in Meaford.

B¡others Bob Stanek and Ken Wright of the Windsor
Branch conducted the Iuneral service.

ROSE VALZANIA

Sister Rose Valzaniapassed away from this ìife on July
3, 1982. A member of Branch 4, Redford, Michigan, Sister
Rose was baptized into The Church of Jesus Christ May
29, 1938. She was 91 years old.

She had been in ill health for many years during which
time she resided with her daughter, Sister Margaret
Cappatocia.

Sister Rose is survived by one daughter, one son, four
grandchildren, and seven great"grandchildren.

The funeral seryice was officiated by Brothers Tullio
LaCivita and Dominic Moraca.

For those who moum their ìoved one, may the Lord com-
fort them.


